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LVDAIX. OMITS DIVIDBND
Directors of Lydall, Inc., of 

Manchester voted at their an
nual meeting Thursday to omit 
the regular dividend on the 
ccm pany’s common stock but to 
declare a dividend for Its pre
ferred stocks.

Dividends declared were S7H 
cents for the Il.BO preferred 
stock and 20 cents for tte 80 
cent preferred, series A, both 
payable June 16 to stockholders 
of record June 1.

President Daniel Sudarsky 
said, In explaining the board’s 
decision, "W e have found It 
necessary to pass the regular 
common stock dividend because 
of continued excessive start-up 
costs Involved In the four m ajor 
expcmslon projects the company 
has undertaken. In view of the 
heavy financial commitments 
Incurred by these new pro
grams, we have decided that It 
Is In the best Interests of the 
corporation to conserve our 
available cash.”

Company officers and di
rectors were also elected as fol
lows:

Robert P. Puller, chairman;
Daniel Sudarsky, president;
Richard J. Sullivan, executive 
vice president; Donald R. Ross, 
vice president, finance and 
treasurer; Peter Sudarsky, vice 
president; John Rogers, vice 
president.

Other board m em bers: Clif
ton H . Bockstoce, partner. Ad- 
vest C o.; Samuel P. Cooley,

C. Norton, form er chairman, tributed to members at the ter High School In 1958 and to pick a w to e r  
Cbltmlal Board C o.; Hugh Row- chamber’s May meeting.
land, president, Rowland De- ___
velc^ment C oip .; Douglas NON-FABM JOBS BIBE 
Straw, consultant. Hunt C o.; Employment In Connecticut’s

"Ml .

' Seven employes o f the Colonial Board and Lydall 
and Foulds Divisions o f Lydall, Inc., who are ob
serving 25th anniversaries with the company were 
honored yesterday at informal ceremonies. Rob
ert P. Fuller, board chairman, far right, is pre
senting a gold watch to William Hewitt a tour

boss. Others being c it^ , from  left, are Albert Gus
tafson, mechanic; Dbmild Tedford, master me
chanic ; John Alvord, M sistant mill manager at 
Lydall and Foulds; R om ^Paquette, tour boss; and 
Stainley Glowacki, Colonim Board superintendent. 
Not present for the picture was Kathleen W right, 
a callenderman. (Herald pnpto by Leggitt)
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Alvin Passes 
Tests; Returns 
To Public View

where both are to be open to the 
public Sunday noon to 2 p.m.

Alvin, owned by the Navy but 
operated by Woods Hole Ocean- 
ograpMc .Institution, la .t o . re-

Legality of War 
In Met Called 
Political Issue
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fire boat, passing merchant pert of Its U.S. maafer is a under advisement. ™nk In 1966, and the foUow- adverse im pact on envriope months after rmtering airline
ships and private motorboats. shock force in pursuing the Congress has sanctioned the tag y®ar was assigned to the n“ *ngs ana reiarea aevices. markets since last fall. How-

^ v in  and Lulu were docked ‘Nixon doctrine’ ot agg;resslon In war, Brown said, by appropriat- First Manchester office as as-
at the New Ehigland Aquarium Asia.’ ’

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TFKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN W ED., THUR8 ., FR I. tiU 9
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SEWWe AIDS IS AT P U Z A l

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

To our ousliomors in AndoYor, 
Boiton, Govontry and Hobron

For your convenience, Hartford National has 
provided two direct telephone lines to our 

Manchester Green and First Manchester offices.
Manchester Green 646-5560 

First Manchester 646-5610

H artford'^C <^ational
BAN K  AN D TRU ST

Ing money' retaining the draft ststant branch manager. He was 
and extending benefits to ^fiet- 
nam veterans.

The court doesn’t have au
thority to Judge the actiotis of 
the President and Congress on 
the war, Brown said.

Massariiusetts’ suit chal
lenges the government’s right to 
send Massachusetts men to 
fight in an undeclared foreign 
war.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Robert J.
Condlta, who represented the 
state, argued that the court had 
the right to decide viiether the 
executive and l e g i s l a t i v e  
branches had followed the Con
stitution on the war.

The Constitution gives Con
gress the right to declare war,
Condlta said, and “ Vietnam 
ranks with any war that the 
U.S. has ever been inv(dved in.

"T o undertake a WEn* of this 
size requires extensive deUbera- 
tlons by Congress, and this 
question should be legally deter
mined by the court."

ever, it foresaw a mild upturn 
CAUMHl REPORTS GAIN jii demand for Its products In 
Caldor, Inc., discount depart- the last half o f the year, 

mmit store chain, reports a 60 Sales tor the first half were 
per cent gain In earnings for $38,476,000, about 1 per cent be- 
the first quarter ended M ay 1. low the $^,831,000 recorded last 
H ie company said net earnings year, 
after taxes were $181,138, or 6 
cents per share, up from  $118,- 
278, or 4 cents per riiare for the 
sam e period a year ago.

’Die company had previously 
announced a ,13.4 per cent In
crease in sales for the quarter.
Sales were $20.7 million, com 
pared to $18.2 million last year.

Oeorgo R . EngWsh Jr.

CUSTOM MADE 
WEDDING GOWNS 

AND DRESSES 
PROMPT SERVICE 

649-1133

AT THE 
PARKADE

404 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

TREMENDOUS 
SPECIAL SALE

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

MEMORIAL
DAY

8 AM-9 PM 
ALL DAY

HAIR SITLE  WINNERS 
’Two Manchester hair stylists 

were winners in a  styling com 
petition during the 13th annual 
Oonnecticut and Hnirdressers 
and Oosmetdogtsts 'Trade Show 
May 17 at the Statler Hilton in 
Hartford.

Second place winner was 
Mrs. Patricia Gentilcore of 66 
Conway Rd., a  stylist at the Vll- 

named assistant vice president lage Lantern Beaury Salon, 250 
In 1968 and manager of the Broad St. Her model was Mrs. 
’Turnpike office in 1969. Winnie Noel of Birch Mt. Rd.,

He Is active In the Manches- Boltoii. 
ter Klwania Club, the CImmber ’Third jd®®® went to John 
of Commerce, the. United Fluid, RenduUc of 161 Chestnut St., a 
and the Manchester Schdarship stylist in Hartford, who used 
Foundathm. He and his fam ily Miss Linda U bby of East Hart- 
live at 77 Woodland D r., South ford as his model.
Windsor. B o t h  Mrs. Gentilcore and

EngUah Joined the bank In RenduUc have taken troidiies
1964, was nam ed,a supervisor for sim ilar contests in this 
the foUewtag year, officer’s as-- state, Massachusetts and Rhode 
slstant In 1967, and a  bank of- Island.
fleer in 1968. ---------

He is a member of the Man- SELL PRODUCTS OF 
cheater Jaycees and the Ver- RETARDATES
planck Sebod PTA. He and his Ralph E. Geer of Manchester 
wife and two children Uve at has opened the "H elp Others 
33 Chester Dr. Sales Agency" In the Edwards

______ Building at Vernon Circle. ’The
NIXON CREDO STRESSED agency specializes In the sale 
Walter A. M orrissey, presi- o f products made by the 

dent of the Chamber of Com- mentally retarded, 
m erce. Is urging members to Geer has contracted with 
display In their places of bust- Flame of Hope sheltered work
ness the "Credo for a New shops to sell Flame of Hope 
Prosperity,”  a statement dellv- candles meuiufactured by the 
ered by President Nlxtm to the retarded through the program 
National Association of Manu- started In the 1960s by Mrs. 
facturers on the occasion of the Eunice Kennedy Shriver. 
organization’s Diamond Anni- In addition to candles, the 
versary. firm  sells related Items of glft-

’The statement reaffirm s the ware, 
principles of free enterprise, Geer and his w ife, Elizabeth, 
coupled with social responslbll- became Interested In su i^rtin o' 
Ity, under a stable econom ic the werk o f the retarded wher

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 060

(203) 649-7196

2 .
WiHiam J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Directoir 
B. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Cxirporatkm PresideiiC
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. (Dome in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
obligation. natursUv.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. Can you tell US the imiper etiquette in the use of flags for 
Memorî  Day?
A. Flags should be flown at halfmast from  sunrise to  noon; at full 
staff from noon until sunset. As a display o f respect for the flag, 
all flags placed on graves for Memorial Day should be removed the 
next day to safeguard against sd l or tear.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For H m  W eek Ended 

May $9, in i

15,550

The Wehther
Fair tonight with lows in 40s. 

’TomorToW mostly sunny; high 
near 70. ’Ihursday’s  outlook In
creasing cloudtaees.
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Fight Set 
By State On 
W elfare Cut
HARTFORD (A P) —  

Connecticut will fight a 
move by the federal gov- 
emmen’t to cut o ff over 
$100 million in welfare pay
ments to this state, Atty. 
Gen. Robert K. Killian said 
Tuesday.

’Ihe state Is not In imminent 
danger of losing any federal 
funds, he said.

KiUlan expressed surprise at 
the latest move by the U.S. De
partment ot Health Education 
and W elfare, which thkeatened 
to cut o ff $103 million In welfare 
funds for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1.

Oonnecticut had agreed to 
meet all but cne of HEW’s 
objections to the state’s welfare 
policies, Killian said. On that 
point, concerning payment of 
hoqpitai costs for welfare recip
ients under medicaid, the state 
Is "prepared to go to the m at,”  
he said.

W elfare Commissioner Henry 
C. White declined to comment 
on the May 28 letter from  HE)W 
administrator John D. ’Twlnome 
but Killian said he thought aB 
of Washington’s legitimate ob
jections would be answered by 
legislative action before the Gen-

(See Page Biglit)

Nixon News Confab 
Set for TV Tonight,
WASHING’rON (AP) — 

President Nixen wlU appear 
Uve on the tour television 
and radio networks In a 
news conference at 8:80 p.m. 
EDT today.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler aaid last week Nixon 
wlU have no preUminary an
nouncements and wiU go at 
once into .the quesUen-and- 
answer session.

Nixon’s last news confer
ence was May 1 In Ban Cle
mente, Cialif. It was broad
cast (»ily cm radio and was 
Umlted to dom estic ques
tions.

Weekend 
Accidents 
O aim  532

’Tridflc accidents across the 
nation claim ed 632 Uves during 
the three-day M emorial Day 
weekend.

’The National Safety CouncU 
had estimated that between 460 
and 660 persons would die on 
streets and highways from  8 
p.m . Friday to Mbnday mid
night.

’Ihe highest traffic toU during 
a three-day observance of Me
morial Itoy was 897 In 1M9.

’Tragecty struck a  Maryland 
fam ily Monday night as a  head- 
on collision brought death to a 
44-year-old man, hla Wife and 
three chUdren.

It was the second time over 
the Long M em orial Day week
end that an accident had 
claim ed five lives.

A crowded car plunged off a 
rural southern Minnesota road 
Into Swan Lake late Sunday, 
kUllng five of the seven teen
agers In the auto.

Killed In the Maryland crash 
Supreme Court today cut into ®h U.S. 40 near PerryvUle were

Harry Holmes, 44, hla wife, Na
omi, 44, Harry Jr. IB, Gary, 16, 
and Kay, 12. ’Ihe fam ily lived In 
North E ^ ,  Md.

In Minnesota, authorities 
identified the dead teen-agers as 
GUes Rem er, 18, Bruce Rem er, 
17, Dale LewandowsW, 17, Lar
ry PoButa, 17, and Nancy Dahl- 
berg, 17. Miss Dablberg was

Police Free Young Hostage 
After Gun Battle in /Turkey

Loitering Law 
Ruled Invalid 
By Top Court

By BARRY 8CHWEID 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING’rON (AP) —  ’The

Rogers Flies 
To L isbon  

NATO Parley
WASHING’rON (A P) — Secre

tary of State WllUam P. Rogers 
said today the NA’TO parley at 
Lisbon wUl be very important— 
even though he doubts it wlU 
produce a specific counterpro- 
poe^ to M oscow on negotiating 
a ni'utual European force reduc
tion.

Rogers said the semiannual 
North AUantfe ’Treaty Organlza- 
ticn (NA’TO) meeting to be held 
at Lliibon June 8-4 wUl also in
clude discussion of the -Bertta Is
sue.

He said ‘/there’s some hope 
. . .  that progress is possible’ ’ on 
Berlin in the light of receiit 
talks with the Soviets about the 
divided city.

Rogers spiAe briefly to news
men at Andrews Air Force Base 
In n early  Maryland as he set 
o ff for U sbon on a 10-day Euro
pean trip.

" I  think this is going to be a 
very important meeting,”  Rog
ers said.

The allied foreign ministers 

(See Page Three)

the power of police to clear the 
streets of "Onnoying" groups of 
people.

In a 6 to 3 decisiem invalidat
ing a Cincinnati ordinance, the 
court held loitering laws must 
be specific to be canstitutional.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—^Ruled that an Arizema law 
forcing a bankrupt couple to from  rural Hutchinson, Minn, 
pay tiraffic Judgments before the others from  around Silver 
they can drive again is unconsti- Lake.
tuticnal. One of the two youngsters who

—Declined to iq>eed Its consid- survived told authorities he had 
eration ot a dispute over ’TV urged the driver to slow down 
CSiannel 6 In Boston. juat before the auto careened

—^Ruled that a section o f the jntu the water near the town of 
railway Labor Act requiring gii^er Lake, 
canrters and their ^nployes to fiery crash in California In., 
exert every reasonable effort to volving three cars on the Santa 
maintain agreem ent Is a legal jumilca Freeway Sunday killed 
obligation enforceable by the persons and Injured six
®<«rts- others.

Huseyin Cevahir is captured during attempt to 
escape the apartment where a young girl was held

—^Approved the takeover by 
Greyhoimd Corporation, a con
glom erate, o f Armour ft Co., the 
natien’s second largest meat- 
packer.

—Ruled that the m erger of 
the two leaders in printing and

Officials said one auto plowed 
over the median strip and col
lided with a second car, then a 
third auto smashed into the 
wreckage.

Ann Doty, 23, of Logandale,
sales o f newspaper edtor com ics / “ JT P ® ™ ^
violates th T S a y to n  antitrust Satu"tayta^^
. vada near the state s border

’Die Ctactanati ordinance dls- Utah. Miss Doty was re
approved by a flve-mati m ajori
ty headed by Justice Potter 
Stewart had made it a crim e for 
three or more people to assem
ble on city sidewalks "and there 
conduct themselves In a manner 
annoying to persons pfiaslng 
by.’ ’

Stewart said the ordinance 
was Invalid for two reasons.

First, he said, it is vague In 
that "n o standaird iX conduct Is 
specified at a ll." ‘That Is, he 
said, each individual officer.
Judge and Juror is free to ex-

(See Page Twelve)

Congressman Says;

Jewish Mothers^ Petition 
Smuggled Out of Moscow

In Cambodia

Retreat of South Viet Force 
Covered by Allied Aircraft

By OEOBOE ESPBB 
Assoeiaied Piesa W riter

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. B82 
bom bers attacked North Viet
namese troop concentraqons on 
the edges ot Snuol, and other al
lied aircraft struck inside the 
Cambodian rubber plantation 
town to cover the retreat of the 
badly battered South Viet
namese task force driven from  
the town, field reports said to
day.

South Vietnamese soldiers on 
the scene reported that about 
200 c f their men w ere killed or 
wounded Monday as they fought 
their way out of the besieged 
town about 90 miles north of 
Saigon.

However, the South. Vlet-

(See Page Fourteen)

Release Set 
For Victims 
O f Hijack

WASHING’rON (AP) — ’The 
White House said today it has 
been informed by foreign diplo
mats that Cuba will release 
Wednesday a hijacked Pan 
American Airways plane and Its 
68 passengers and crew  mem
bers detained In Havana since 
Saturday.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said this word came 
from the Swiss Embassy in Ha
vana and the Ckechoslovaklan 
Embassy In Washington. ’Thfe 

North Vietnamese 6th Dlvlstcn united States, or course, does

By JOHN VINOCUB 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) — A U.S. con
gressman said today he smug
gled out In his shoe from Mffia- 
cow  a copy of a petition signed 
by 12 Soviet Jewish mothers 
asking Prem ier Alexei N. Kosy
gin to let their children emi
grate to Israel.

Rep. Bertram L. Podell, D- 
N.Y., told a news conference 
that he mothers would attempt 
to present the original petition 
to Kosygin In Moscow today.

Podell explained that he took 
a copy of the petition out of the 
Soviet Union in his shoe because go to the extreme lim it of self- 
he was harassed and nollowed sau:rlfice and despair, and ask 
by the secret police during an that you authorize our children

newsmen. A copy in addition to 
the one destined tor Kosygin 
was sent to the World Federa
tion of Women of the United Na
tions.

“ Our children are unable to 
learn the language and history 
of their people, to know and love 
Its culture," a translation of the 
petition said. "Our children are 
without a country. In the strong
est sense of this term, and we 
are concerned for their future, 
for the future <rf persons without 
a country Is the humiliating and 
pitiable future of exiles.

By RODNEY PRIDER 
Associated Press W riter

ISTANBUL (A P) —  Po
lice broke into the apart
ment where two young 
terrorists were holding a 
14-year-K)ld girl hostage to
day, freed the girl in a 
three-minute gun battle 
and wounded the two 
youths, one fatally and the 
other critically.

’The girt was rescued unin
jured but hoaplital offlqlais re
potted she was being treoted tor 
shock. The girt, Slbel Erkan, 

was at first repotted by he hos
pital to have been wounded.

’Dio two youths, Huseyin Cev
ahir end Mahfr Cayan, were 
wanted for the Mdnap-murder 
of Israeli C o n s u l  General 
Ephraim Elrom.

Flushed out of a  deserted 
maiKloa Sunday by police, they 
invaded the lUilrd-floor apart
ment of a  Turklah artny m ajor 
and held his daughter captive 
afer letting her mother and 
brother go.

Witnesses s a i d  an army 
sharpshooter opened the battle 
with a single shot from  a nearby 
building. ’The shift hit Cayan In 
the face.

Detectives in bullet-proof 
vests and helmets charged Into 
the third-floor apartment from 
fire-ladders where they had 
been stationed fw: several 
hours.

One poUce officer was slightly 
injured In the hand as he broke 
a  window.

Once Inside, police fired pls- 
tifti and submachine guns and 
according to a witness "hun
dreds of rounds”  were ex
changed in three or four min
utes. \

Cayan was shot In the chest 
from  a distance of four feet and 
fatally injured.

H ie g lri was passed out c< a
YUBA CITY. Calif. (AP) -  body was found In the 19th

Sheriff Roy Whlte^®|; MaiysviUe police ** a  «lros-tag
convinced some of the orchard saw ®« hospital and re-
sites his men probed In the gelerm an was about Rvo P®*4*d ta good cenditton.

-  getting
out of the eqiartment building

captive in Istanbul since Sunday. Police freed the 
girl today after a gun battle. (AP Phbto)

In California
Sheriff Says He Hop es 
Death Trail’s End Near

more mass slaytag 
dug as 

filled in without

search for 
victim s were once 
graves, then 
bodies.

" I  hope w e’re very close’ ’ to 
the last grave, Whlteaker said 
Monday after again ordering hla 
men to search for more possible 
burial sites Uke those which 
have yielded 23 stabbed and 
hacked bodies.

had surrounded It and outnum
bered the defenders about 4,000 
to 2,000.

B52 bom bers dropped 160 tons 
of explosives Mlmiday night on 
enemy troop concentrations five

not maintain diplomatic rela
tions with Cuba.

’There had been widespread 
speculation that the Pan Am 
plane and those aboard were 
being kept ta Havana as host-

umrfflcial visit there last week.
’The congressman, who said a 

list of Russian contacts disap
peared mysteriously from  his 
hotel room, said he planned to 
Inform “ our State Department 
and our President" about his 
treatment. He also stated that 
Soviet authorities canceled his 
hotel room before his agreed 
length of stay terminated.

Photo copies of the petition in 
RubsIeui were distributed to

-  * Whlteaker said that "a  cou- "Thls Is why we are obHgeS to j^,, ^  suspected graves
iu t o«if. contained no bodies "ap

peared to have been dug as 
■graves.”

One was among three sites 
where searchers dug Monday 
and found nothing, the second 
day no more bodies were found. 
The other was among eailler 
diggings, he said.

Whlteaker refused to com-

to leave immediately for the 
state of Israel. We have full con
fidence In the state of Israel as 
regards the eucation of our 
children until we, their mothers, 
are permitted to rejoin our 
country.

“ Women ot the w orld! We 
hope that during the internation
al day for the defense of chil
dren your voice w ill also be

(8ee Page Two)

miles northeast of Snuol to keep ages for the release <rf four Cu- I I
those North Vietnamese from 
Joining in the pursuit o f the Sai
gon forces.

In one of the heaviest days of 
air activity reported ta eastern 
Cambodia this year, the U.S.
Command said helicopter gun- 
ships flew  about 375 missions 
and fighter-bombers flew  about 
46. Other sources said the bulk 
of the misslimS were ta the 
Snuol region.

A spedeesman tor the South 
namese command reported only Vietnamese command, Lt. Col. 
six of its soldiers w ere wounded Le ’Trung Hien, said the wlth- 
durtng the pullout and also drawal from  Snoul "Is part ot 
claim ed that allied air strikes the whole plan o f operation in 
and South Vietnamese tanka Cambodia during the rainy sea- 
killed an estimated 700 North eon’ ’ now under way.
Vietnamese. Asked if the withdrawal was

Eyewitneraes said the fleeing preplanned, Hlen replied: "Yea,
South Vietnamese left behind 80 that is correct.’ ’ 
tanks, armored personnel car- But last week, lA. Gen. Nguy- 
rters. Jeeps and trucks and de- en Van Mtah, ccmimander of
stroyed eight 106mm howitzers SouUi Vietnamese forces ta ^  ____
and four 166mm c ^ o n  ^ t  ^ b o ^ a ,  told ^  A b la t e d  ' ‘̂ H t s  ‘to Z iO ^ to T ^  three'-
they could not carry. South Viet- Press he planned to keep all ̂  detention (X the Jet, Havana
namese fighter-bombers and eight of his task forces in Cam- ^ ^
U.S. helicopter gunahipa were bodla through the rainy season, 
sent in to destroy the abandoned Two battalions o f South Viet- 
vehicles and attack the enemy namese troops had reinforced 
Inside the town. the task force at Snoul, but most

Sources at Loc Ntah, on the of the other 9,000 tn x ^  ta east-
South Vietnamese side of the em  Cambodia were too far
border about 20 miles southeast away.
of Snuol, reported seeing two qiie capture o f Snoul was a 
trucks filled with bodies of Sal- significant victory tor the North 
gon troops killed as they fougbt Vietnamese. In addition to the 
their wav toward the border. psychological, effect, It <q>ened a ®* passengers If the O i l^  

An aiinada of U.S. bombers supply route for the North enptatas ^ n  t rtleased. ’Ibe 
and helicopter gunshlps covered Vietnamese Into the South Viet- cnptataa have been Jailed In 
both sides of Highway 13, the re- nxunese provinces north of Sal- West and are awaiting trial 
treat route south from Snuol June 7 on charges of violating
But enemy troops were reported Elsewhere ta Cambodia, ter- tae 12-mlle Am erican fishing 
so close to the South Viet- rorists In Phnom Penh attacked *one.
namese on the highway that air billets tor Am erican serv- U.®- Const Guard offtciala 
attack was difficult. Icemen wltii plastic bombs. One said today no new Cuba flotilla

ban fishing boat captains who 
have Been held In Florida on 
charges of fishing ta American 
waters.

Ziegler, when asked whether 
the Cuban fishermen would be 
released simultaneously with 
the return of the Am erican air 
liner, referred such inquiries to 
tbe State Department.

Some sources said they under
stood Cuba had not connected 
the fishing incidents and the hi
jacked air liner. ’The Cuban fish
ermen were arrested Wednes
day.

•nie air liner was hijacked 
Saturday'on a flight from  Cara
cas to Miami.

A Pan Am erican Airways 
spokesman said in Miami that 
the plane might have been held 
In Havana because lA the arrest 
of the Cuban boat captains.

And although the Cuban gov^ 
emment remained silent today

ment on a theory that the murd
erer mlgbt have dug each grave 
before selecting a victim —and 
that If none was totmd returned 
to fill in the hole to avoid arous
ing suspicion.

Whlteaker said Roy Delong, 
62, of M aryville had been taken 
into protective custody but de
clined to say why. Deputies be
lieve he is one of the last per
sons to see Sigurd E. Belerman, 
one of the victim s, before his

Belerman was about Wro po*4«d ta good cenffittm. 
months earlier, getting into Co- Cevahir succeeded In 
ronet's van.

H ie first body was discovered But was confronted by a  hoi4Ue 
accidentally May 20 by Goro crowd, which included many 
Kaghlro, a farm er who said ho women.
spotted an empty grave-size He turned back from  the 
hole In his peach orchard. He crowd, which had b r o k e n  
returned eight hours later and through a  police cordon, and 
found it filled in. Believing was seised by troope and poUce. 
someone had buried stolen pro- One witness said Osvahlr was 
perty, Kaghlro called deputies injured in the aide and had 
who found it was a grave. blood on hla face when he ran

‘Ihe sheriff said Monday he from  the buUdtag. 
still believes there are more An unconfii$ned rqw rt by the 
bodies, possibly under land sem iofficial Anfaftla news agen- 
flooded with Irrigation water. cy  said Cevahir was carrying a

"W e’ve pretty weU exhausted 
the search in the obvious 
places," he said, except tor four 
or five suspicious sunken-ta 
areas ta a submerged com er of 
the J. L. Sullivan ranch where 
21 corpses were found.

“ There’s still a couple of 
acres under water and it wlU be 
a few  weeks before the water 
settles enough”  to aUow dig
ging, he said.

Juan V. Corona, a 37-yearoId 
farm  labor contractor charged
with 10 of the murders was de- „  ____  __
scribed Monday as “ very quiet, R D ^ O im , Va. (• ^ ) —  The 
well mannered’ ’ prisoner a wr«cB®*e of a chartered alr- 
Yuba County Jail In adjotali* P*ane camylng World War H 
M arysville.

(See Page Seven)

W ar Hero, 
Five Others 
Die In Crash

(86S Page TUrleMi)

Telegram Service Halted 
By Western Union Strike

raxlio announced that another 
fleet of fishing boats was en 
route to the spot o ff the ETorida 
keys where the boat captains 
were arrested.

Pan Am ’s pubUc relations di
rector, Robert Bitane, said Mon
day, "W e don’t have knowleage 
of It but we’ve been thinking 
that It might lengthen the stay

Long Hairs Watch Parade
Trio sits on sidewalk in Avoca, near Scranton, Pa. 
and views marchers in the town’s centennial pa
rade. From left are: girl, dog, boy. (AP Photo)

NEW YORK (AP) — TWo 
unions representing 20,100 em
ployes struck Western Union to
day, closing its pubUc offices 
across the country and halting 
tile acceptance and delivery of 
domestic telegram s, money or
ders and overseas cables.

H ie United ’Telegrairii Work
er* and the Communications 
Workers of lAmerica, both AFL- 
CIO, walked off the Job at 12:01 
a.m . after talks hhd been brok
en off ta the dispute over wages 
and Job securityr ^

'Rejecting a c o m p ly  offer of 
a 20 per cent wage Increase 
over two years, 4 per cent of 
which hinged on g^ovamment ap
proval of higher tariffs, the 
unions demanded a  31 per cent 
hike over two years.

"W e very much regret that 
the unions representing our em
ployes have chosen to Inconven
ience the public by calling a 
strike," the company president, 
Earl D. HUbum, said ta a state
ment. "W e know that our re
maining differences w ill be eq
uitably liesiAved—not on the 
picket line but at the bai:gatnlng 
table.”  ■

Although Its puWlc offices 
were closed, the compsny said 
It would maintain g;ovemment 
communications s e r v i c e s .

hero Audie Mu^rphy and five oth
er men has been found on a 
nigged mountalntop near here.

Pathologists worked today 
trying to positively Identify the 
bodies removed from the wreck
age Monday by rescue workers 
and taken to Roemoke Commu
nity Hoepital.

^x>kesmen at the state medi
cal examiner’s  office hcire said 
it probaUy would be late after- 

leased private wires, the Telex noon—possibly Wednesday—be- 
and TWX teletype exchanges, fore positive Identifications
various automated electronic 
data services and the new 
"m ailgram " etectronlc message 
service, operated Jointly with 
the poet office.

Supervisory and engineering 
personnel were to fill ta for 
sjtriking employes on the gov
ernment arid business communi
cation aervlces, which ore 
largely automated.

■The UTW represents 17,000 
teletype <q>erators, clerks and 
installatlcn and repair techni
cians across the country. Hie 
eW A is bargaining agent for 
3,100 such workers ta New York 
and New Jersey.

Tile company said Us "final 
otti^r" called for a 6 per cent 
raise effective June 1, with an
other 4 per cent when and If the 
Federal Communications Com
mission ai^wwed higher tariffs. 
An additional 10 per cent would 
come In the second year, i

A eW A spokesman said the 
union w«LS demanding an 18 per 
cent wage Increase effective 
June 1 and 13 per cent more the 
following year. Tlie average 
wage of eW A members now is 
$3.47 an hour, the union said.

(See Page Seven)

could be established.
Hie rescue woricei* said three 

bodies might be Identified by 
physical features, but the other 
t9 %e were burned so badly they 
were unrecognisable.

"A ll indications point to the 
fact that it is Audie,”  said Un- 
cota Carte, the 46-year-old Mur
phy’s  business manager. "W e 
don’t have positive identifica
tion but everything else match
es.’ ’

As the nation’s most decorat
ed World War H hero, liBirphy 
received 24 medals from  the 
Am erican government, three 
from  the French and one from 
the Belgians.

He won the Medal of Honor 
after he mounted a buintag 
American tank and, although 
wounded, held o ff with a .60-cal- 
Iber machine gun German 
troops iriilch were advancing on 
him from  three sides.

Besides the Medal of Honor he 
won the Diattaguiriied Service 
Cross, the Legion of M erit, the 
Stiver Star with Oak Leaf clus
ter, the SIranze Star and tbe 
Croix de Guerre. He also re
ceived the Purple H eart, with

(See Page Twelvs)
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«T H E  W A Y  
I H EARD IT ”

hy John Gruber

Petition 
Brought Out 
Of Moscow

(Ooatliiiied train tf»ge dne)
raiaed to defend tlje o^dren of 
cur people. In the n a n ^ of hu
manity, of mother’s lo v e ^ d  of 
Justice support

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Give our
our den 

Jewish children
I note that the Hartford Bal- that although classic technique po„ibuity to return to the Je*; 

let is a{̂ >eariiig durlnsr the are employed, the general ef- ^  state.”  \ny ** 10:00.
Hartford Arts Festival on Oon- feet is of angularity, ram ev^t document was signed by Hartford
stitutioa Plasa, and will be seen in the modem idiom, me wtUie j j  women for their 16 chll- 
at the Plaxa’s shell on June 8 at comprising a thoroughly weu- ranging in age from 8
7:30 and again at 9 p.m. This integrated com poritlon .^___  ̂ months to 19 years.

War,”  10:80.

In its present form the w ^  PodeU, who is Jewish, told of 
has been sufficiently mccessful ôny p̂g^ t̂jons carried out srtth 
to rate performances by othw complete silence—the
companies as far away as South gf communleaUoa being
America. It is a long srork, and ^ magic slate which they said 
only two movements wUl be disposed ot quickly if
presented on the Plasa, sections government agents srere to en- 
depictlng sd o and dual perform ^ r̂ the apartments, 
mances. “ Judging from the Mod of

Finally, there will be some- treatment I received and from' 
thing called “ ICeatwaves.”  T to  ||jmi of treatment they » -  w-̂ -g y s
Is a reaUy avMte-garde affair, salved I would guess that not k r * l i lT 1 # a c  i  
cheraogrAphed by Enid Lynn of aoUtary. Soviet Jew would ^  i r t U C O  V-4Vf TqrJJ.
Manchester, who heads the y^nt to stay in the Soviet Union 
modem dance department cf could get out,”  PodeU said, 
the Hartford Sduxd of BaUet. PodeU received the petitian 

I have great respect f<w lOas jpQm yja mothers during one of 
Lynn’s imasdnatlaa and aUU- aeveral conversaUons in a pri- 

I do not like

entertainment is free, and I 
heartUy recommend it both to 
young people and to their par. 
ents.

T h r e e  different types of 
dance wiU be presented: Rock, 
classical and modem. It may 
suriudse you to consider rock as 
a medium for serious exploita
tion in the dance but Joe Al- 
bano’s "Nowhere A Go-Go”  is 

' one of his most successful ef
forts in the line of claweogra- 
phy.

I’ve seen it twice and have 
been impressed both times.
From time to time he updates
Uie work to uUUse U»e latert in gygĴ  tnougn i  oo nm use apartment,
rock music and this presents- jypg ^f music she choaes to p>odeU was accompanied at 
Uon wlU be no exception. Radio interpret. This work is one of conference by Rep.

jijg modem pomkcaitions that

Andover

' Marchers 
Greeted By 
Sunny Sky

Andover’s .Memorial Day 
parade was termed a huge suc
cess by Lucas Moe, chairman of 
the Memorial Day Committee.

The weather co<qpierated on 
Saturday morning by providing 
one of the most beautiful daya 
so far this year.

Cameras were in view all 
along the line of march as 
proud mothers, fathers or

___ _ _  friends to<* pictures of their
Meiulows Drive-In — “ When 8 chUdren or neighbors.

BeUs ToU,”  8:80: “ Jenny,”  Included in Saturday’s parade 
jQ-llQ were the Knowlton’a Rangers
V kue-HUls Drive-In — "Get Coventry, together ^rith the 
Carter,”  8:80; ’Moonshine Nathan Hale ^ e  ai^

Cinema I — “ Andromeda 
Strain,”  2:00, ffJO, 7HX>, 9:80.

Cinema II — 20,000 Leagues 
Under The Sea,”  IdO, 4:16, 7:00, 
9:80.

State — “ 20,000 Leagues Un
der The Sea,”  6:40, 9:00; Short 
Subject, 6:80, 8:60.

UA Theatre East — “ Little 
BlgACan,”  7:00, 9:80.

Manchester Drive-In — 
“ When 8 BeUs ThU,”  8:80; “ Jen-

“ UtUe Man.’ 
Lobo,”  11:00.

East Windsor
8:28; 

10:48.

Drive-In — 
8:26; “Rio

Drive-In — 
“ S a v a g e

F O R R M N T B A N O

I Mi. MU MMlTTfO

■ftiMcia 
S» IT wplisi mm NriMwAMtSw

 ̂if ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
at ■  SB nn !F <«."

Sheinw old on  B n d g 6

WEST
♦ I

J 10 2 
0  None

Uonal Church; 1:80 p.m. Toung-
Dnun Conw of w l ^  ^ y  w  at-Heart at the church; 8 p.m.

Junior Girl Scouts at the ele-

Retreat O f 
V iet F orce

Fletcher Thompson, R/Ga.

(OontlDDed from Page One)
blast at the villa used by the

24Mh Engineers of WilUmantlc, 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Andover Volunteer Fire Deptirt- 
ment, the Rham band and the 
Rham majorettes.

Also marching were the Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Brownies, 
Junior Girl Scouts, two truck 
units from the Columbia Fire 
Department and a number of 
units from the Andover Fire De
partment. The local fire depart
ment also sujqilied a ctior

mentary school; 8 p.m. PTA 
Ehcectttive Board at the schoti.

Thuraday: 6:46 p.m. Junior 
choir at the church; 8 p.m. Sen-

DfTERNAL BEOION 
TOB POfMt HONAL

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
It was probably Dante irtu) 

pointed out that a special circle 
of the infernal regions is re
served for bridge playera who 
throw away the setting trick in 
their eagerness to signal 
strength to partner. In some 
cases the sinner is punished be
fore he dies. Today’s hand has 
been published a doxen times, 
much to the grief of the East 
player.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of

Clubs. ,  _
The^yoccaslon was the m atch ------------ ------ ;

b e ^ ^ n  Great Britain and Oer- j .  Hearts, 9-6-8; Diamonds, K- 
many in the European Oiam- j.io-9-6-4-2; Clubs, 4.
pionships of 1968. ‘The Sharpies wiiat db you sayT 
brothers, IdenUcal twins, were ^ iw e r- Bid four diamonds 
defending against the German ‘ vulnerable
d ea rer , Rudl a ^ e m e r . non-vulnerable oppo-

One of the twins (I have (in that unfaviurable vul-
never been able to tell them ^ ^ y u ty , bid only three dla- 
apart) led the king of clubs and , ^your hand is worthless
then continued •^th tee ace. defense but wlU take seven
His brother won »  p a ^  „  diamonds are trumps,
port to Hades by discarding tee gUghtly cush-

NoirrH 
4  K 8 6 4 3  
Z> A K 4  
O A 7 6
* Q 2

EAST.
4  A Q  10972 
^  Q 8 7 6  
0  83 

4  AKI1098763 4  5 
SOUTH
♦ 5

953
O K Q I  10 9 5 4 2
*  4

East South West
Pass 2 0  J ♦

North 
1 ♦
Double Pass 5 0  All Pan

Bhivironmental Action Council at 
tee hmite of Mrs. Margaret Vln.- 
kels <xi Wales Rd.; 7:80 p.m. 
Duplicate bridge game at tee 
church.

and defeated tee maximum. 
Copirright 1970 

General Features Oorp.

. Maacliestor Evening Herald
__  Andover ooresqiondmit, - Anna

Chairman of tee Republican Rrislna, tel. 742-9847 
John Storm

M eskill Chides 
Gotham  on Tax

personality Ken Griffin has as- _______ ____  ___  ___
sembled the music for this ver- utuixe electronic sounds, in xhompson did not travel to tee American military equipment and honor V iord-
Sion and the dances have been which <so far as I can discover) ^ vlet Union with PodeU, but he deUvery team, injured two en- GOP Intern Program

tee means is mistaken for tee .a id : . „e n  sllghUy, blew in a
tsdning tee original format in end. " i  wanted to give moral sup- ___  . _ ,, j  ___  «. j
general. I think electronic music may here. We want peofde of aU wrecked ___ ____ ____

This is one for bote parents eventuaUy amount to some- persuasions to let the Soviet several cars. Another explosion Chairman J.
and young people. The young thing but so far my experience unjeQ know that we detest tee at a iksise occupied by five Ma- Gaffney «*»«* tee RepubU-
people are eidhralled by it, with it has been extremely lack of freedmn for Soviet rine guards at the U.S. Embas- can State Central Committee
whUe tee parents get some sort appointing. Young peofrie go f«w Jews.”  gy Mew k  some of the windows has estabUshed an intern pro
of insight into the mind work- it, chiefly because it to noral. He said be was particularly but hurt ̂  erne. gram for tee coming summer. HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.
ings of today's generation. Mr. and there certainly wUl be a interested in stressing this be- SEOUL (AP) — In the third According to Gaffney, fbur in- Thomas J. MeskiH Tuesday twlt-
Albano reaUy understands great deal more of it to be cause he said there were vlr- ,ca  batUe in four weeks. South terns win work for about 10 '  "  .. ............... ...
these pe<q>le even if their par- heard in the future. tuaUy no Jews in his constltuen- Rwean forces claimed to have weeks at Republican State
ents are frequently baffled by So fhr, my e^ rien ce  «•»» -----  •- •--•—  •----------■
them.

loS aar“ 7uU r“ E ?^dl^k  " l^ d  ^  academicians ^  Me iimown to tte Soviet Union,
Paul RusseU wUl be seen in two thoroughly vereed in ̂  Thompson said,
movements from ” Ballet Egyp- o* compoaltloii 
tienne.”  B o t h  dancen are devoid of the conviction mat 
members of tee local company art, any art, must be more than

G en eral B r o u ^ t  G iun
STATEN ISLAND, N.Y.—The

in Hartford.

ted New York (rfficlals Vho are 
considering a proposal to in
crease commuter taxes—a move 
that would affect thousands d  
Connecticut residents.

clubs.
It looked safe, but this exu

berant discard gave declarer 
tee contract.

CSiodzlesner rufied tee second 
club, cashed tee king of dia- 
mends and teen led his spade.
West played tee Jack (at which 
declarer smiled ghoullshly) and first modern chewing gum, 
dummy’s king lost to tee ace. based on chicle, arrived in 

Vain Attempt Staten Island in 1886 with a
East returned a heart in a Mexican general, 

vain attempt to get tee setting Santa Ana. In 1869 an 1 ^  
trick in that suit. Declarer wem proved form w m  p ^ n ^  ^  
In dummy and returned the an Ohio den^t, WllUain F. 
eight of spades. East covered Semple. Earlier, the IndlaM 
with tee ten, and South ruffed, had hooked tee 

Declarer led a trump to dum- on tee habit of chewing gw(F 
my’s seven and returned tee en blobs of spruce gum fresh 
six of spades. East covered from the tree, 
with the seven, and South r u f f - ________________________
ed. Declarer led a trump to tee 
ace and returned tee four <rf

in being Incensed ^  ^ 1 4 ^  Korean boat with H ^ u a rter^  -  ------------
this medium has been that *  w over tee basic lack of human gu h«niiit TSesday. But a South of GOP headquarters opera- 

more cooventiotial ballet *“  ^ _ * * ^  rights ami we want to m ^ e  tela Korean plane with seven men Their work wiU cover aU phases
o J . »T .. believed lost. Uons, including research, voter

’The Defense Mnistry said registration, field services, elec- 
Soute Korean Jet fighters sank tjon activities cutd public rela- 
tee intruding boat near Sohuk- tions.
san Do, an Island off tee south- fitorm said teat tee intern- Gov. Nelson Rockefeller,
west coast, after a three-hour ghipe are open to ci^ege Juniors Meskill said it seemed unfair
chase. The 70-ton boat had a seniors who are RepuWl- to tax emnmuters at tee same ♦!,_ ihm . nf
crew Of 16 to 17 men, and all “ ^ ^ d ^  interest^ in rate as New York City residents «
were believed drowned. program should contact who use a host ^  city services s p ^ ^ o

A South Korean air force C46 g^rm or write to Interns that sel^m  benefit the commut- ^
Richard Mariin School pupils with seyen men a b o ^  was RepuWlcan State Headquar- er.  ̂ jh^ hand and

Friday afternomi presented missing and beUeved shot down Asylum St in Hart- The commuters he had any corn-
new work. It was premiered in about what she is doing than “The Spring Festival, a iwo- during tee chase. A second grumbled about tee new tax p i^  „ . „ t s  He had some but they
Paris In 1875 and is the most the composers whose music riie gram of words and music, tor plane, a supersonic Eh B>eedom xccordhM *o Clerk posals as they swayed along tee anoear in this' report,
successful of a number of bal- provides with visual interpreta- parents. Fighter, siao was hit by' fire j^itb Munson, all of the town Penn Central tracks on their
lets frran tee pen of Luiglnl, movement _ Vocal sdeefions were "The from tee Norte Kmean boat but arc on file in her of- way to and from Jobe In Fun

and both have recently been ap- the mere transcription of fa ct 
pearing as guest artists with Miss Lynn provides this extra 
the Garden State Ballet of New something In ber chureugtag iy , 
Jersey adiere teey were featur- and does a fine Job of i t  Per- 
ed in Balanchine’s “Symphony sonally, I think she is hampered 
in a ”  by generaHy inconsequedUal

“Ballet-Elgyptienne”  is not a music; die seems to know more

M artin School 
Students O ffer 
M iisic^  Fare

“ It must be v e ^  tempUng to jj^st had to cover with
increase taxes on tee p ^ le  who 
don’t vote in your state,’ he
said in a letter to New York “ “Now tee <mly spades left were

dummy’s three and East’s  
deuce. South led a heart to

So it ifioir- like a varied pro- Robin Song,”  by the Undeigar- made it back to its base, 
very ton children of ' Mrs. Sherri qiokesman said. flee as required by tew.

Mia. Munson expressed con-
who despite his name was a
Frenchman. At one time it was — niai diould be _______  _  __
even incorporated into “ Alda”  vrortewhlle. Don’t forget tee Sweet; “Happiness Is," by tea In tee two other sea enewm- Selectman-Elect
with Verdi’s permission, but 8. or the houra, 7:80 grades of Mrs. Karen Has- tore during May, a north ^  H-hert Poet’s use of the word
‘Alda’ ’ IB plenty l« ig  enough „ „ „ „ „ „  to f»H«ck and M bs LesUe Dona- rean boat escaped on “ comDlle”  In regard to the com-

a ty .

appear 
Dally Qiieetloii 

As dealer, you hold: ^psdes.

" Hie> MUjlit 
|{c(iiniits"';
IN OtHiOB 7:16-9:16.

B U R N SID E
WED. Woody Allen in 
"BANANAS" Color

El”  iB plenty l« ig  enough
w u n ^  it, 80 this doesn’t hap- r  to tee attention of your

t a t  nm youngsters. They’ll love "NoThe biUlet had fallen into Hm-
bo when Mr. Albano decided to 
revive it. Again he was highly
successful as a choreographer, w h a t t o ^  f°*~ „ —
basing his movements on the bored by Ballet ESgyptienne but and “ IfCt
stylised posturinga. depicted in It won’t hurt them any. See you ilarte.”  bv
Egyptian tombs. The result la there.

hue; “ Blowin’ in tee Wind,”  by of May 4 after a brief sea battle, 
the fifth grade class of

oy of May 4 aner a onei sea. ^  M «n. to set m> to
uH> iiiui gxaue ciaw ui Mrs. and another was sunk May 14 ______  . aihI
Sylvia HdUstrom; “Some- off tee eate coast Just below tee ^
body’s Knocking at Your Door,”  armistice Une. 
“Soldier, Soldier,”  “ Bom 
Ftee,”  “ Battle Hymn of tee 

There Be
Peace on Earth,”  by the sixth Library ‘Swap’

W ith W aterford  
Set for Siunmer
Mary Cheney Ubrary and tee « « «  r ^  th ^ .

Business M irror

Passing of the Holufay 
Means Money to Many

By iOBS  OUHMIFF anyway, and he has to use all
AP Btoiiieas Analyst ids imaglnatioa to get you to

NEW YORK >(AP) — Well, 'Dw*® conwmor fore-
was It worth it? The three days oaateis have been telling him 
on tee crowded highways. The that peopiS were getting into a 
discovery that hamburgers cost spending mood, but he knows 
more than they did last fall? you can’t ^lend mood.
The fender dent, tee reaUsnUon Mensware retafiers e s p e c ia lly _____ __________ __________
tlmt you left Oie lights on, tee don’t want to lose any selling ^ou flleeplng”  on harmonicas, use both for two projects. The 
weateer? time because business has been jiis . rsiriMine Burgess, mu- first will be to attract adult bw-

A lot of people today are bap- 1*®̂  stock hasn't gupervisor, assisted with rowers to special reading lists
py i»«°» the hnJisny ia behind cleared out. Some of those vocal music; m i— Dubaldo ac- in such areas as sailing, the 
teem nnd Hm* it is DOW Junc 1. **®® P®*" ®®®̂  ®®tes are real, companied tee glee club; and classics and music. The second 

oid-Umeni, for sure, he- J**,̂ .***f d tj^ h ^ ls  fifth grade pupU Harry Gist was wUl be geared to prmnoting tee

state laws pertaining 
town Into one indexed and an
notated volume and make 
copies avaMable for distribution.

The toim  clerk said that al
though the ordinances are not 
presently Indexed, annotated or 
available for distribution, any 
resident may come to her of-

WKD. >™ P B 8. .
FBL - TDES.

7:66-9:86 
SATDBDAY 

2^6-5:96-7:89* 
10:99

i faS«-H9HI9«9IS SON. A HOL. 
2 - 4'.80 • 

7:69-9:80

grade glee club from the class
es of Mrs. Mabel Jassie and 
Pasquale Indorapnlco.

The second grade das of M3ss 
Kathleen Vanfioest redted
"Maytime Magic”  and "News BuIIellB Botwd
of firin g ” ; tee third grade Waterford Public Ubrary have Tuesday; 7 p.m. Boy Scout 
class of iSis. Carolyn Raesler made arrangements to conduct, xroop 134 at the home of Scout- 
played “Merrily We Roll an experimental project this master Robert Eaton on Lake- 
Along”  and "Pop Goee tee r, the areas <rf pubUc ride Dr.; 8 p.m. Republican
Weasel”  on tenettes; tee fourth Town Committee meeting at the
grade d a s. of IDs. Valerie reUUons. jm bl^ty town office building; 8 p.m.
Sady did tee Mexican hat Board of Education meeting at
dance; the fourth grade class seven posters creat^  iy  Lynn ^  gchooi.
of Mrs. Dorothy Krause per- Wednesday: 10 a.m. Women's
formed on murical glasses; and here, and 14 study Ormqi at tee Omigrega-
tee fifth grade dass of Miss hy BeauUeu and Arthur Hay- ^
Mary Ann Dubaldo played ward for use in the shore town. ----------------------------------------------•
Twinkle, Twinkle”  and “ Are Waterford PubUc Ubrary wlU

D U S n N  
H O f T M A N  

im i£  
B I G  M A N ’
PtoSMiekxri'fedMsoolor*

Agnes Davis

^ h e
Ffeause now H’s only two days be

fore their Social Security checks 
are mailed.

The third day of tee monte is 
tee one day on which tee checks 
go out, aU over the country, but 
this tijne there’s sometelng spe
cial added: a 10

are glad to see you back, be
cause tee summer hoUdays 
drain off a good deal of their 
business. Many d  teem have to 
d fer specials in order to keep 
occufUed during long weekends.

A certain prdessor asserts 
teat tela exodus frmn tee dty is 

per cent in- jxmnd to end If the chambers of 
crease. commerce and the hotel public

This means a retired worker relations men use their imagi- 
66 or older, or a disabled worker nation.
under 66, is getting 8206.80 now Americans, he says, are a 
instead of 8190 or so be was get- very urban people, tee result of 
ting before. That’s tee new ben- a long migration from tee farm, 
eflt for those whose average but tee ideal stlU seems to be

tee announcer.

Overseas W ing  
Aiding Bradley

Ubrary’s summer reading pro- 
gram for chUdren.

The posters are cerfor illuatra- 
tians of Don (Quixote, circus 
deiteaiit, baseball idayer, Olym
pic athletes, and lute; black and 
whites are for mystery and spy

yearly earnings after 1960 were 
86,400.

Many beneficiaries not fortu
nate to have any supplement to 
Social Security—and Social 8e-

HARTFORD (AP)—The new stories, 
international wing at Bradley Stencils to be used for retul- 
Internatlanal .Airport has al- ing lists slanted toward chU- 
ready attracted a lot of new dren will be mystery, space- 
overseas business. Gov. Thom- man, cat, giraffe, swimmer, 
as J. MesklU said Tuesday. elephant, book power, dog and 

Since tee wing was opened on ostrich. Adult lists will carry 11-
__  __ St. Patrick’s Day, five sched- lustrations of a spy, sailing

I^krlan" And," he pemTle alrtfoee have lacked Brad- ship, lute, Don Quixote, and
often feiow  their Ideals when >®y “  priority altenattee casUe.
teey vacaUon. *® **®  ̂ York airports, tee Sometime next month, on

The images of tee good life, governor said. loan from Waterford, Mary
as portrayed in advertising for ^  addition, 66 . more overseas ciheney Ubrary wUl display an 

 ̂ ^ ^  examide, are more often of tee charter flights have beep booked imaginative coUection of pcqter
curity, don't forget, is meant (mmliouBe left behind >>»■»" tee terough August as a result of a cups, detergent bottles, coat 
only to be tee retirement base apartment now occupied. Europe by Russ MlUer, hangers and other familiar
-w elcom e tee increase as an x i i  vStoea of tee city are sel- president of AirKaman. Inc., household objects. As attired, 
opportunity to buy a few minor extidled. “ >® *nte™atlonal j^ey wlU represent characters
luxuries denied them by rising rgat aome pe<»Ie, he says, are wing at Brateey. Tchalkowsky’s Nutcracker
prices. catching on. While dty dwellers MesklU saM he wUl c o ^ ^ e  gajtg_

LAtei* this montli they may by the mllUons flock to the to press for aesignaUon of i|^ projects were first dls-
have an ofqiortuiiity to purchase countryside on their vacaUens, *®y cussed eariy' ;East summer,
a major luxury, such as getlti» smart people by tee hundreds ̂  CIvU Aeronau m  Plans were made when John F.
the televtsian set repaired, be- are discovering that teis leaves Jackson, head Ubrarlan, ad-
cause retroactive payments wfll 1**® cltlea habitable for a speU. dressed the New London Coun-.
be maUed In one check to cover WhU® nelghbme are ^  ty Ubrary Association In Jan-
tee period January terough burning themsdves out on the ® ^  uaiy. The exchange is part of
‘ pril. beach or on tee highway or the “ reaching out”  to tee com-

The resort operaton and tee ^  ™“ ®* *̂ ® »trangllng ntunlty theme being emphaali-
Xtmre reetera h»~w  comfortably strdl te rou g ^ ^ lr  ^  Y O ^ '^  ed bv state Ubrarlea.

lake  DAY: “ 20.606 LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA”
MANCHESTER

CENTER
643-7832 EREE PARKING REAR Of THEATRE
STARTS TO M O RRO W

"THE
YEAR’S

BEST
COMEDY!”
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A FRANKOVICH PflOOUCTION

\\aiTer inoriu MaiTHau eeroman
eaenis \
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Alan Alda

cottage renters also sue happy 
teat the holiday has pewsed be
cause now tee season is official
ly inaugurated. The pest monte 
or so was a hectic one of pre
paration. Now the money pours 
In.

There is nothing a resort oper
ator prefers over hard work in 
season, because he can relate it 
directly to profits. There is Uttle 
he dislikes more than offseason 
prepcuatlon, because Its an pay- were visiting, 
out and no cash in.

city streets, dropping into a 
museum or a movie as the 
mood suggests.

Certainly teey are no more 
haiqiy to see you back hmne j,EW YORK <.AP) — Rep. 
than tee burglar vdio was cas- jj. McCloskey Jr., RGaiif.,

Chflllenger^B B argain

ing your pnqierty. But there

Physician Dies 
Visiting M aine

says teat if tee White House NEW HAVE»r (AP)—A Mass 
of Resurrection is {Uanned for 
9 a.m. Tuesday in St. Jos^ih’s

are, if you stop to think, many ^thdraws aU American troops 
others besides tee newsboy who Southeast Asia by tee end
are happy tee hoUday is over ^  this year and ends aU bomb- ^   ̂  ̂ _  „  , „  ^  „
and that you are home. ^e »"ight not challenge <3uuxh for Dr. DennU S. O Oon-

■R» b ^ «  '” >® <«unlly you President Nixim in next year’s ^  ^ e ^
presidenUal primaries.

Mecnoskey said Monday night
pedlc surgeon who died in Maine 
where he was visiting for tee

The city retaUer ia glad to see R o ck  P aradise teat" whUe he supported' Nixon hoUday weekend,
you back from the hoUdsy be 8AUDA, Colo. (AP) Near- on many issues' and took excep- Dr. O’Connor, 79, died in a 
cause now he can get bcu:k to by Dorothy Hill, Sugaitoaf Uon to others, "none of teem l*>«l4tal In Biddeford, Maine, 
selling. The empUneas of tee Mountain and Ruby HIU are would cause me to run against Saturday. He was on the staffs 
dty is a fearful sight to Urn, known as a rock hound's para- him except this war.”  of ‘Yale-New Haven and St. Ra-
filliit his head with nightmares dise because of smoky quartz, MeCtoskey made his com- phael's Hospitals, 
of impending bankruptcy. yellow topaz, red garnet and ments on tee ABO-TV Dick Cav- Survivors include his widow

He has been hurting this year Mack obsidian found there. ott Stww. and two sisters.

;::iANCHESTE

ROBEFIT MORLEV 
JACK HAW KINS  

lEN EIGHT B0_LS TOLL
I^O O tO H .__________________

iM k h a d  C a b le
B  cocoa

MKHAMOWIDMAMd
Alan AIDA

T h e  H o o n s h i n e  
W a r

oocmi- loH'̂

A UNIVfBtAUMAinUOOOMeAMT ncTusc 
TBCMHICOCDa* ______

OO-HEt
“ WINNINa”

Paul Newman 
ENDS TONTTE 

"When BeUs ToU” 
— plus — 
“ JENNY”

244 Center St., Manchester
Phone: 646-1995

Remember these Ups when 
you are shopping lor fresh 
vegetables. Itety in season | 
whmi quality is high; boy 
only what you can store prop
erly and use without \raste; 
avdd rough handling. The 
following are Just a few 
vegetables teat are available 
all year: Peas (peak of sea
son March to June) — should 
be young, tender, and sweet, 
with light green, slightly vel
vety p ^  teat are weU-lUled 
with peas. Avoid flat color or 
w ilted.. .Squash (most plen
tiful early fall to late winter) 
should be heavy for its sise 
with a hard, touf^ rind. 
Avoid those with cuts, punc
tures or sunken spots . . . 
Broccoli should have firm, 
compact clusters of sm ^  
buds. Avoid those with thick 
stems, open bud clusters, or 
yellowish color . . .
If jt ’s delightful dining 
you’re after, he sure to 
make MR. STEAK, 244 
Center Street, 646-1995, 
you first stop. W e are 
open dai^  from  11 TO 9, 
and are (»lled Ameri(»*s 
favorite family restau
rant. We (Mter to the 
chUdren. Selections from  
our chUdren’s menu are 
. . .  Chicken Little, little  
Jack Homer Steak, Snow 
White and The Three 
S h i^ p , and Humpty 
Dumpty Berger. Join us 
soon, won’t you?

HELPFUL HINTS
A tablespoon of Uinild coffee 
added to gravy wul make, it 
brawn immediately without 
leaving taste of tee coffee.

"Italian 
Spagbeffi 

Night"
Every Wednesdayl 
ALL YOU S I M  
CAN EAT 1 

Includes a Tossed Salad, 
Bread and Butter . . .
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Manchester 
H ospital Notes

VWTiNO BOUBS 
brim wdbrie O an Sen 

private, noon • % pan., and

R ogers FKes 
T o  L is b o n  

N ATO  P arley
(Ckmtlnued from Page One)

unity at Usbon, d i p l o m a c y  
a im ^  particulariy at heading 
ott any sharp crlttciom of Portu
gal and Greece by Denmark 
and Norway.

The northern ATO members 
oppoM Portugal’s colonial poli
cy in Africa and vdiat teey rate 
as suppression of democracy in

Y oung M en 
R eturn T o  

A ntigua
Results PVlday in tee semi

finals of tee Manchester Bridge ' 
Club knock out team champion
ship tournament at tee Itallam, 
American Club are Dennis ReK-'

MeskiH Stfll O ptim istic, 
CaUs New B udget Talks
By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald B ^orter)

"We do not plan to invite 
teem.”  MesklU said. "Negotia
tions can be carried out by tee

. ST. JOHNS, AnUgua (AP) — inson, James and Lance TOtro, Gov. Thomas MesklU said at legislative leaders, , when tee 
Hundreds of young men have Md A^A. Pyka; . and Joseph ^ on  today that he is “ stUI opU- General Assembly is not in ses-

staff, whenDr., South Windsor: Mrs. Marie wlU be considering “ how to re- ^   ̂ returned home to Antigua as Toce, Edward Ramspeck, John that he and leaders of ®‘®*> ^  “ *®‘*’
• 2 p jn .; B. Waugh, Stafford Swings; spend to tee tatest comments by which could prerent an image of ^   ̂ fioman Chariiay. ^  “  it is.”

Mt». Uhda Rencurrel, 8 Bmer- tee Soviet leaders teal they alliance in disarray. immigraUon drag-'  Resulto Friday night in a H®»“ « Senate wUl come House Speaker

R elease Set 
F or V ictim s 

O f H ijack
(Continued from Page One)

______ __________ _ , ___  . WUUam T.
net” toid "swept across the ILS.’ regular game at tee cluMiouse to aii agreement on taxes be- Ratchford agreed with tee gov-
Vlrgln T.tnnHo recently. ®re Mrs. Claire Berube and Dr. fore tee June 9 midnight ernor’s statement teat negotia-

The U.S. ImnUgratlon Service S®**1 Cohen, first; Mrs. Rita niandatory adjournment of tee tions are proceeding to An
found the IVest Yndlairi woridng Holland and Donald Weeks, sec- General Assembly. a^fem ent.
iUegaUy in the Virgin Islands. “ “1 VUlmer Curtiss and xhe governor had Just con- m

ThTyoung Anfiguans are add- .  fh  “ “  m eef ™ tU ^“tag to teU island’a perennial un- Ptme is played e a ^  Fri- session on tax̂  proposals. 
employmenfc problem. About 86 clubhouse, jjg and Democratic leaders had „
^ c e n t  of tee labor force lack "P®" ‘<> negotiation
Jn**®- _____  p ro p o ^  19D-re pn^toeed ap- gessiim was adjourned In order

Many of the returned AnOg- proprlatlons last week. jhe legislators conduct

meet until we either reach an 
or reach an im-

Atao^inpyd K Post. «  MUn J^® '>®®" ®‘* ‘ ‘*®̂  “ '® «®^® r S e T ^ S L ^ r  a“^  n e ^ r ^  teeta re^"ar“ b ik n ^ a
Manchester Country Club are: “  „  n,

to Mr. and Mrs. Donald RouU- 
lard, U  Kerry St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Tar- 
beU, Martin Rd., Hebron.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
Mrs. O n ce Oarbartai, 62 -Bis- 

4 seU S t; Mrs: Edith Kathewson,
• 8 p jn .; pitvirie roonri, jJast Hartford; Raymond O.

U M n . • S and 4 p jn . • 8 charUer, 216 O nter Bt.i
^  Charles O. Whltneok, 88 SharonsmuMnoe; FaraBlS “  

any time ewsept noon
oOiMni, S p jn . • 8 p jn . __________ __________________

Sell Sentoe: 19 a jn . - 8 p.m .; '  Bookvllle; Mrs. would be willing to discuss thta
* ? ’?•  •-* • ’ Theresa A. Wlltaauer, Brewster subject" of mutual cutbacks of

IntenMve Owe end Oowna^ gt., Coventry; Georgia Damas- the r ij^  forees in central Eu-
cW. «> H®y«® Wapptag; ™pe, h e ^ d . .

^ t t a n e . Umtted to five mta- ^  ^  xseto, 44 Potter
at • Mrs S^ve H NATO leaders wlU come up with

M98MHily: Falhen, U  a.m. - j j ”  ‘ specific troop-cut negotiating

p jn .: ollien, S p.m.-4 p.m „ wMbanu ® complex one which diplomats
m iSSritpan. A p i , . . . 7  expect to be sounding out in tee

Age Unmet 16 In m etenlty. months ahead.
U In ottiw en ee, no Umtt ta 
aell̂ Be■vloe. ,Aleo, BToyd S. .

The eiVMrgtsioy entranee on Ckwrdon Moores, H e b ^  ^ « _____ ** Manchester Country Club are: »*“ •
Atmosy St. le the only boopltal B o ^ ;  J«|®l4» P®treUo. ĵ ĵe over tee propowU by Ma- ^  Norte and Soutef Mrs. Ethel With bUls piling up for con-
wKnaoe open from U  p.m. to ®®*t Hartford; M rs .^ Ie n  Jority Leader Mike Mansfield of ^  P * ^ * » ’ Coo® ®®t Mrs. Jai:k I&awood, slderatlon by the score, today’s
7 ajtt. AU other outside doors Andrews, Hartford; B l^ r  II  Montana to curtaU U.S. forees n ^ h ete ta tee 1 ^  < ^e- Mrs. Abner Brooks and " ^ ^  *" *** Kovernor-s man- ^  expected to
•le looked during tee nlikt W ills, Enfield; Mark Knee, 48 gtationed In Europe as part oi fields of Antigua faotda little Warren Holland, second; ®*°“ ’ „  a.,. , 1®** ®t le®»t to 7:80 pan., and
«Mw Madison SL; James M. R e ^ , NATO's defense. Rogers said Hazel Anderson and Mrs’. _ **®*f Sessions remainder tee

• ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ed- »  Benton St.; Mrs. Joeopltoe this would help tee alUes to un- Cane-cutting, ta fact, has be- Louise Comstock, third. ’ to n e ^ e n s  ques-
gar H. Coexeter, Palisades « .  S a lvat^ , »  W ^ »  «• : derstand the . U.S. desire teat “ ’̂ ®™ *^® ®«>^ "*®>«- ^ e  ^  that most A n O g ^  Also, Baat and West, Mrs. “ “ “  In tee m'eanUme, about 60 or
Park. N.J.; Mrs. Rose Del Gal- “ «• Rebecca N. Grant, 71F they share more of tee defense '»®” ’ ^ Miami-monitored broad- *11 »l®‘>®rd Tertiune and Mrs. Wll- P J^^^  *® 70 wils vrtiich require appropri-
zo, 21B Downey Dr.; Robert F. S e ^ ‘ a- t h „  f t h f o m i la l^ ^ o f  Fidel ^  s a l d ^  n ^ e r  he nor languishing at teeDoellner, 227 S. Mata St.; Mrs. ««“ - “  Bsntro SL, Staitiey W. jh e  senate debate, even caztro’s Communist regime ® two years ago. Ronald Parseli and Mrs. He said te^  neitter he m t  calendar," whore
Margaret Grieco, Enfield; Dai^ Patnode, Notch Rd., Bolton; though tee A^ansfield amend- the olsne was d lv e ^  y ® " t**® SWernment- Thomas Hooker, second; and Democratic leaders have set a remain until removed
ran A. Long, 110 Foster Rd., Fleishman, »  O t^ - ment, was defeated, is expected from its CMacaa^to-Maml flight owned sugar Industry, under the Mrs. Chcu-les Turell and Mrs. definite deadline date fw  an consent ot tee VsgislatorB.
South Windsor; Mrs. Marie G. wall Dr.; Mrs. Bmesttae Keith, to add Impetus to aUled consid- ^y “Venezuelan youth ^ o  P«ridtag bf tee island’s new Louis Daigle, third, agreement. I ^  mindful xhat consent wiU come only
McCann, 86 Rldae St.; Julia 861 W. Center Bt, eratlona of negotlatlnsr with the claimed political reasonB ”  premier, Geoi^e Walter, hopes During the next two weeks the problems of drafting, writ- an appropriatimis bill and
Dee MacAlplne, 61 Overlook Also, Mrs. Oertrude Weir, communists a mutual force cut broadcast Havana *«> produce 16*000 tons, seven the game will be played at the ing. and printing tax l e g ^  ^ tax bUl are ready for consider
Rd.; South Windsor; Norman R®® *. Coventry; ®“ w n J * .  deal. dwelled cn’ tee fish- times ihore than last year. Cabl- home of Mrs. Maury Brown of Utm,’ ’ he sai^ “ And I am mtad- atlon.
Roy 81 Finley St.; Harry L. Burkett, 46 Ckxicord R d.; HSwald Rogers planned during his 10- tag boat captains. net mtalaters have started Visit- 484 Porter St. ful of the other mechanics in- when reporters asked Meskill
Trask, 64 Jarvis Rd.; Kenneth L. Johnsmi, 282 School S t; John day trip to visit Paris for a ^  ^  comandeered tag tee caneflelds ta an effort to --------  volved in presmUi* it for whether teey should wait out-
Vlara 99 St. John St.; Raymond A. Levkus, West WlUtagton; meeting of the Ocganlzation foe a hliacker who reDoetedlv ®pur work. Resulto last Tuesday ta a bate and consideration ta tee side tee governors’ mansion to-
- — -------— - «< « -------------- --------------------- - »>y ® ^  Walter last week flew to Can- YWCA duplicate bridge club two chambers. night for resulto of tea 8:SC

h e r w l t e T ^ e  oda to expedite bUateral trade championship game at tee Then he said, “ I am stlU negotiation sessian, he repUed,
__________  ____  . farcing tee pUbt to fly to Hâ  agreements. Canadlsns doml- Community Y are Mrs. PhyUls hopeful and opU m «lc about “ Don’t call us, we’ll caU you.'

J. Blanchard, 167 B. Center Mrs. MorUea W. Demers and mon Market commissioners be- \ banking ta Antigua, bul Pearson and Mrs. Suzanne getting tee legislalion through ----------------------
St.; Edwin GUdden, 86 Mata daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs. fore returning to Washington ^he plane begak Ito trip Sat- have not invested much here. Shorts, first; k te . Betty Launl before adjournment time.”
St.; South Windsor; Lynette Magda Rooney and son, Ciart June 9. urday ta Buenos Aires with 21 Sen. Lester Bird, an opposition ® ^  Mary Warren, ,
Maxwell, 80 Fairfield St.; Mrs. Rd., Bolton; Mrs. N ^ cy  A. R«cent statements Soviet passengers. Thlrty-i^e more leader, says U.S. investors are Mrs. Miarylou Oonlon and Mrs. He said he is willing to meet
Doris Parker, Warehouse Point; MeUuzzo and daughter, 166 Itol- Conununist Party chief Leonid boarded in Caracas. skeptical of prospects.
Lee A. Platt. 198 Lake Rd.; An- lister St.; Mrs. Jean W. Larkin Brezhnev and other Kremlin ewracaa police said '̂ ®™ *®‘*‘®>' **»« ^«»®-
dover; Jesse Underwood, 87 and daughter, 62 Somerset Dr.; leaders are being read ta NATO jjjgy. not identified tee hi- tor, ran Antiguan affairs for a
Elm St.; RockvUle; Mrs. Anna- Mrs. Carol Ann Behllo and capftala as a sign of potential jacker. They said a <3ul^-A- g e n e r a t i o n  until Walter’s ,  ,  i
belle Wetasteto, Far Rockaway, daughter. Bast Hartford. serious Soviet Interest ta an merican, Hugo Delagado, told Progressive Labor Movement **® <>®clbied to give the status
N.Y. DISCHARCSBD SUNDAY: Bast-West deal to curb rival them he was attacked by an uni- took power ta February with 68

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: James M. Davis, 87 MiH S t; forces ta central Europe. dentified man in tee men’s per cent of the vote.
Mrs. Lillian Bonis, 82 Montauk Mrs. Theresa Amanek, Bast NATO planners have done a ^  nnw /̂»e« airport.
Dr.; ’Vernon; Thomas D. Bren- Hartford; Mrs. Ctoraldtae LAg- lot of paperwork on this ta past .Delegado said tee attacker 
nan, 848 Avery St., South Wind- gett, F.ms Hartford; Ronald M. years, only to meet with a Sov- took his pereonal documents, 
sor; Mrs. Eleanor caark, 199 Hanko, 17 Keeney S t; Thooias let cold shoulder. Now the aUles jjelagado was to have boarded 
Adamst S t; M r s .  Lorraine l . Vteig, 178 Spruce S t; Ml- are facing tee possibility of get- the plane.
Comeau, 84 Mark Dr., South gjioie l . Smite, Bast Hartford; ttag into real negotla^ra with gtate Department said
Windsor; Mrs. Florence Elwta, a  Norman, 88 Bretton “ »« Sovieta and teey hav6 a lot g„nday it received word from CateoUc Family Services of
WlUlmantlc; CecU Fenn, 896 oa . b-mumsIs C. Lambert » hom work and probing to do. the Swiss Embassy, which re- 244 Mata St.. Hartford wlU be
Glenwood St.; Martin Hansen, Rd. Andover; M*». U’®’ o“ c‘®l* *«“  they do not presents U.S. interests ta Cuba, open every Tuesday evening un-
124 Oxford S t; MUton C. Han- jo „e t L U8J New ®*P««‘  Uabon m e e ^  to that "aU tee passengers and til 8 to serve the tadivlduato and

Janet l . shape iq> apeciflc NATO post- crew are didng w dl.”  families y/ho cannot come to tee
has agency during tee day because

membere, including tee United

Susan Felice, third. “ as often as we have to —
Games will be played eacte every day if every day is neces- 

Tuesday from 9 am. to noon sary — until we come with an 
at the (Jommunlty Y through agreement.”

Advice Service 
Extends Hours

Officers Sworn In
HARTFORD (AP) — Morris 

A. Schenker of Bloomfield was 
sworn In Tuesday as riialrman 
of tee state’s Oonunission of 

_  „  „  Pharmacy under tee Depart-
of” te r n ^ U a t i^ ',"  except'to "»®"‘  Consumer Protection.

Some 78 million all-aluminum say that teey are “ promising.”  Consumer Protection Corhmls- 
cans were returned to can recla- The governor said the state’s sloner Barbara Dunn also swore 
motion centers tor recycling two political chairmen (Demo- ta Raymond T. McMliHen ot 
during the first three months of crat John B€tiley and Republl- Moodus as commission secretary 
1971, reports tee Altuntaum As- can J. Brian Gaffney) have not and Armen H. Lehr of New Ha- 
Boclatlon. l>o®ti present at tee negotiations, ven as a commissioner.

sen, 46 Strong’ St. gtato R d.; Stephen Doyle, 207 ^  ”  ,
Also Roy Houle, Stafford; u -oWm  • Mra Mkrloa A. tions for bargaining with the officials say the plane 

Parin ’johnson. East Hamnton:  ___m  Rd.. Bast.-Rather, they said, tee al- been held ta Havana longer, t

Meanwhile, as Cuba com-
Oiest, serves all people in Hart
ford’s Capitol Region area re-

^  Tvrour- *5?^.® States, have yet to comiSete plained about tee four Jailed gardless of religion, race or eco-
lum bl^ Adelaide R. Sturtevant, Bast their own proposals on'tee com- captains awaiting a nomlc circumstances,
nwu. East Hartforf, Joim - Kaitfitail; Mrs. Gladys J. Krep- European mutual force-cut hearing ta Key West, four fish- The agency offers a wide 
Neely, 24 Strong st., ixxM a w - k, Eairvlew Ave. Ext., members’ proposals beat crew members wh range ot coui\seltag and helping
ttaeau, 60 Whitney Rd.; w u i ^  RockvUle. must be meshed for an over-all J r— charged were, released programs for marital discord,
F. Mozzer Sr., 25 Doone St.; Also, Mrs. Lena Zane, 848A NATO postUon. Monday by tee Coast Guard. famUy conflict, parent-chUd dlf-
Mrs. Mary Nicholas, 48 BcM  gotite SL, Ooventry; John C. Alan stUl undecided is what a  Coast Guard cutter deUv- flcultles, unwed parenthood.
Dr.,, Vernon: Steven Plante, 64 Hughes, 27 Dudley St.; Mrs. format NATO •would prefer for ered teem to tee parent boats of adoption, individual problems,
Milford Rd. Virginia KawexynsU, 188 Bald- the East-West negotiatlims. Op- the Cubcm ftahtag fleet some 16 and adjustment hardships lor

Also, Sharon A. lUley, CHas- ^  Florence F. uons range from single chief en- mUes off Key West ta tee Flori- tee elderly. The agency also
tqnhury; PStaeU F. Thom u 18 Brooks, 22L St. James St,; Qyn- voys representing the NATO ^  atralto. conducts a family life education
LfilAC St,; Robert A* l^icko^ HaiUiiB, 71 miea Dr.; and OomiminlBt Warsaw Pact four small boats and program, a family advocacy
18  Main Bt, TalcoftvUle; Donald Audrey Ij. McOoown, 61 West alliances to a  mass roundtable fiahelrmen were seised program, group treatment, fam-
VillNieuve, 78 Country Irine, g j . Barbara A. Senna, 29 meeting. near tee Dry Tortugas Islands lly unit counseling and has out-
Venwn; Mrs. Glcnyann C. War- ,,|o,mer Circle; Armondo In tee meantime, U.S. offl- ,aat Wednesday. r®®®** ofttcea serving black Md
ner, 8 FrMich Ite .^ P a - 14 Ridg^leld St.; Mrs. clala said, NATO membere t a d l - ------------------------ Spanlsh-speaking communities.
tricla Weller, Windsor; Mrs. e . Jelmson, Philadelphia, vidually wlU be trying to find
Teressa 'Vnuiams, 88 ArceUla p ^ . ipatricla Fleury and out from Moscow more about O k in aw a 'F ete Bolivia Rich in Ores
T>r. 812 Maln St.; Mrs. Mary what the Sovlete have In mtad. _  T=naneae SUCRE, BoUvla — BoUvla’s

BXRTH SATURDAY: A son Abbtuzzose and son, Maide The officials said tee Kremto renorted today that mountataa have yielded for-
to Mr. and Mrs. ^̂ **®** st., Vernon; Mrs. Donna D. An- statemento so far tave not to - ® ® ^ ^ ^  atatea and Japan wUl tnnes ta sUver, tin, lead and 
Seagrayes Rd., OovMitay. deraon and son, 61 Range HIU closed whether Mbecow has tee . ipgiiyo and *lnc. Minerals still account for

b ir t h s  Y B K I ^ A Y : A R^^rtUe; Mrs. 3 a  W. turned g e ^ l y  to fayor of about 96 per cent of tee yalue
son to Mr. a ^  Plorog and son, Charest force-r^uctlw  negotiattans biX f'tX aK reeinoiit returning of BoUvla’s exports, with tin ore
Durtta, Mata St., C ^ u tiY  »  TVa^r Park, Vernon; Mra. »» «nataly ^  S w i^ w ^ a iK e  X e r  R j ^  the mainstaydaughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich- MoCavanaah and son. 89 maneuver to promote Com- Okinawa ana me ome z ^
X ^ e a r t y .  8 Green HUl 8̂ jX ” munlst East Germany and dl- islanda to Japan in 1972

egiCV A n n  Shop
NEW ARRIVALS

___  The

- - - f j f  -  - r s

^ . ’ Helek P.lBarton,‘ iu * ‘Lake 
TW U YU U l^ w p a a w w  ^  Andover; Mrs. Louise F.

Itak^iterT Coon. Agnes Moteunas, 1M6 ToUand
' Telephone 6164711 Tpke.; Mrs. Gloria HUl and son,

Second CISM *’®*** ** Seagraves Rd., Ooventiy; Mra.
*®™®romib^^noNIutTB8 Claudette Petr^Ua and smi, 28 

vSxMa In advance Trout Stream Dr., Vernon;
to® Monto...... ............... '."'.^ '.80 Mrs. Judith A. Miner and

South Rd., Bolton,
son,

D cMida£&SH O P
T H E  K N O W N  N A M E, T H E  K N O W N  Q U A LITY

SINCE 1SOO

To get that good feeling 
inside...

[fISSd-lMK-
6y

Space Conditioning
g C  A new and better central 
air-Gonditioiiing systemfhafs adaptable to any home,regard- 
less of desigpQp construction or 
present heating system!

The unique SPACE-PAK~ System gives you 
oulet. deluxe, dran-tree central alMXHidltlonlng—terough

outlets. Installs In hours Instead of days, 
witeout tearing
causing costly remodeling problems.

For free Information, 
demonstration and Installation 
estimate, ask us about tl*®S S isK ^esIgn  SPACE-PAK~ (tontral 
AIr-4k)ndIlIonIng System!

S S g y

FOGARTY BROS, INC.
« 9  b r o a d  STREET—MANCHESTER 

Telephone 6494686

Fuel OU — OU Burner 
galea and Sanripe

Air OondMening 
24 Hour Onatemar Servloe

SH®£
sms

-DRESSES-
For Class Nite 
or Graduation

WHITES AND PASTELS 
REASONABLY PRICED

ALSO . . .
MOTHER OF THE BRIDE DRESSES 

AND HOT PANTS SETS
MANCHESTER PARKADE

(Kiiiga Seotlon) Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 104 Thur.-Fri. 10-9

It’s Mid-Season 
S a l e  T i m e !

A 'Time for Smart Women to Save Money 
on the Latest Shoes in Their F a v ^ te  
and Colorl All Shoes Are 'Taken F nm  Our 
Regular Stock! Choose From Black, W hit^ 
Bons» or Bins in Combinations o f Coior and | 
Materials . . .

A  ^

%

Wk
.,mb.f  1 %.

L
-vmu0Hiii

F o

B.

'O s ,

M  >

O '

1̂ I Mv/v/i latwi ui« ai I iwi
the most heavenly of our genuine gemstones. 

For that next important gift occasion, come in and 
see our fabulous planetarium of gems 

Including those shown here.
A. Lady's black star sapphire ring, 14K gold, $115  

B. Moonstone earrings, 14K gold, $32  
C. Man’s genuine blue star sapphire ring,

14K gold, $250

S-A-L-E-!

JEWEUERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
Downtown Manchester at 968 Main St.

c

8*toT9
Re9ulcnrly 1̂2.00 to 2̂4.00

G U S T A F S O N  
S H O E  STO RE 705 Main St. 

Manchester

OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00

We 
Welcome
Cords...
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Announce Engagements

DeLanse photo

Engaged

Otton photo
The engagement of Deborah 

■Jean £ngm an of South Wind
sor to Robert E arl Raymond of 
P lainville has been announced 
by her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
W alter Engman of 11 K e lly  Rd., 
South Windsor.

Her fiance ,1s the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raymond 
of P lainville.

Mias Engman is a 1969 grad
uate trf South Windsor High 
School and attended Manches
ter Community College. She is 
employed as a legal secretary 
fOT licone, Throwe, T e ller and 
M agie, o f East Hartford.

M r. Raymond attended Plaln- 
vlUe High School. He complet
ed Ms training with the job 
corps in 1968. He has served 
with the U.S. M arine Corps and 
is presently employed by W al
green Tree Experts.

The wedding is planned for 
October.

T h e  engagement ot Ifis s  
Maureen Ann Dugan o f New 
York C ity to Meurfc C. Chmle- 
leckl o f Manchester has been 
announced by her mother, Mrs. 
Catherine M . Dugan o f New 
York City. S h e  is also the 
daughter o f the late John Du
gan.

H er fiance is the son of M r. 
and Mrs. Frank Chmleleckl of 
239 M cKee S t

kOss Dugan is a  student at 
Qood Counsel College, WMte 
Plains, N .Y .

M r. Chmieleckt is a  student 
at Iona CoUege, New  Rochelle, 
N .Y .

The wedding date has been 
tentatively set for July 1, 1972.

TV Tonight
for Complete UMIngB.

See Saturday's T V  Week
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: What’s A h ^ r  ~

Coventry

Candidate 
Interviews 

Set Tonight
Tho Dem ocratic Town Com

m ittee nominating committee 
w ill continue a series of inter
view s of potential candidates 
fo r the Town Council, Board of 
Education and Zoning Board 
o f A i^ a ls , tonight.

According to committee chair
man Richard Cromle, the Inter- 
vieiwB are being held in prepar
ation for this summer’s party 
caucus, when candidates for the 
Novem ber election w ill be se
lected.

Crom le said the committee 
was "v e ry  pleased with the 
quality of the candidates Inter
viewed last week. . . Several 
interesting ~ suggestions were 
made by the potential candl- 
dales fo r im proving the func
tion. o f the Town OouncU and 
d ie Board o f Bducatian.

The eiwagem ent oi M iss HM- 
ly  I>uane Hooker to John Aitken 
Ansaldi, both of Manchester, 
has been ^announced by ber 
parents^ M r. and Mrs. W illiam

Hooker o f 77 E rie St.
Her fiance is the son o f Mr, 

and Mrs. EMgar Ansaldi o f 10; 
Princeton St.

Miss Hooker U  a graduate of 
Manchester High School and n 
1969 graduate of Oom ell Uni
versity. Ithaca, N .Y . She Is the 
coordinator fo r Community Ed
ucation puUications for Feder
a l O ty  College in Washington, 
D.C.

Mr. Ansaldi is a  graduate of 
Manchester H igh School and a 
1968 graduate o f Boston (M aas.) 
CoUege. He Is employed as an 
electronics technician with the 
U.S. Coast Guard in the Wash
ington D.C. oceanograpMcs of
fice.

A  June 12 wedding at the 
South Methodist Church is plan
ned.

W oollett-Campbell f

Pouliots Wed 50 Years
M r. and Mrs. Arthur J. Pou- 

Uot of 22 Hackmatack St. were 
guests of honor recently at a 
80th wedding anniversary cele
bration at the fam ily cottage at 
W illiam 's Lake in Lebanon.

Many friends and relatives at
tended the surprise party given 
by the couple's cMldren and 
their spouses, M r. and Mrs. 
Armand Pouliot ot 292 Lydall 
St.. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Pou- 
Uot of 3U4 Foster St., and M r. 
and Mrs. Edward J. Fraher of 
59 Greenwood Dr. The guests

of Honor received a money tree 
and several other gifts.

M r. and Mrs. PouUot were 
m arried M ay 23. 1921 at St. 
Louis's Church in Auburn, 
Maine, and have Uved in Man
chester for the past 30 years. 
They have five  grandchildren.

M rs. Pouliot is a member o f 
the Ladies o f St. Jam es'. Her 
husband was employed as an 
electrician at P ra tt and Whitney 
Division of United A ircra ft 
Corp.. East Hartford, before be 
retired.

Anne Elisabeth Canqtbell and 
Bfttest A. WofSlett, both o f Man
chester, exchanged wedding 
vows Friday evo iin g  at St. 
Jamea’ Church.

The bride is  a daughter o f M r. 
and Mra. Charies A. Can^>bell 
o f 20 Griswold St. The bride
groom  is  a  son of M r. and Mrs. 
Rajhmond H. W oollett o f 176 S. 
Main St.

The Rev. James M . Boyle of 
St. Jamea' Church perform ed 
the double-ring cerem ony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Maas. M n . Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets o f gladioli were on the 
altar. .

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown at silk organza, trimmed 
with Chantilly lace and pale 
pink satin ribbon, and designed 
with h i^  neckline, bialKq> 
sleeves, fuU skirt and .ctaiqiei 
train. H er ch ^ l-len g th  veil o f 
silk Uluslon was arranged from  
a flora l heac^dece o f roaea and 
baby's breath, and she carried 
a bouquet of pink roses, white 
carnations and baby's breath.

Mias C laire EUen CampbeU of 
Griswold S t, sister o f the bride, 
was maid, o f honor. H er empire 
gown o f pink and white floral 
voile was fashioned with high 
neckline, long fu ll sleeves with 
w ide cuffs, fu ll skirt and match
ing bolero. She wore a head- 
piece o f assorted fresh flowers, 
and carried a basket filled 'w ith  
daisies, pink carnations and 
baby's breath.

Bridesmaids w ere Ifla s  M ary 
Beth CampbeU o f Griswold S t, 
another sister erf the bride; and 
Tin«« M ary Pacinda o f New 
Britain. Their gowns w ith shock- 
Ing-plnk boleros were styled to 
match the honor attendant's, 
and they had sim ilar headpieces 
and flowers.

Raymond T . W oollett o f S. 
Main St. served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers w ere Richard 
CampbeU o f Griswold S t, broth
er of the bride; and M arii Han
sen of Hartford.

Mrs. CampbeU wore an aqua

Gore-Bletzer Moquin-Marston Clifton«Smith

MRS. ERNEST A. WOOLLETT

Martel'0*Brien

ensemble with matching acces
sories and a corsage o f pink 
roses. The bridegroom 's mother 
wore a pale green ensemble 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of yeUow roses.

A  reception was held at the 
Veterans M em orial Clubhouse, 
Sunset R idge, East Hartford. 
FV>r a wedding trip  to Ciq>e Cod, 
Mrs. WooUett wore an eg;eshell 
crepe dress with a sleeveless 
coat of navy blue and cran
berry print and navy acces
saries. The couple wlU Uve at 
266 Maple Ave., Hartford, after 
June 7.

Mrs. W ooUett a 1966 grad
uate o f Bast CaUuUlc H i^

School, attended S t Joseph Col
lege In W est H artford and grad
uated last January from  the 
Cornell University-New York 
Hospital School o f Nurslngi She 
is employed aa a medical-sur
gical nurse by the University 
of Connecticut Health Center, 
MoCbok Division, in Hartford 
and is a member of. Sigm a 
Theta Tau national nuralng hon
or 'society.

M r. WooUett, a 1966 graduate 
o f Manchester H igh School, re
ceived his BA degree in eco
nomics this year from  the Uni
versity of Connecticut' H e is 
employed at the Dim e Savings 
Baink, Hartford.

Liotins photo
MRS. JOSEPH K. GORE JR.

W e d d in g s
- r

Jaalce L . B letser of Manches
ter became the bride c l Joseph 
K . Gore Jr. o f Andover Satur
day m ondng at Second Congre
gational Church.

The bride is  a daughter o f 
M r. and M rs. Frederick H. 
B letser of 81 WlUard Rd. The 
bri^legrooni is  a son o f M r. 
and kCrs. Joaeph K . G ore of 
Hebron Rd., Andover.

The R ev. gh llx  Davla, paater 
ot Second Church, peiform ed 
the douUe^rlng ceremony.

The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, w o n  an ott- 
white gown o f aatin, designed 
w ith lace bodice and train. H6r  
ve il o f silk Uluslon was ar
ranged from  a matching head- 

' piece, and she carried a  cascade 
bouquet of roses and carnations.

M rs. Tim othy B. Dodge of 
Hampton, sister of the bride, 
was matron o f honor. Brldea- 
piqlds w ere Mrs. Joeeph B. 
Klhnek of Manchester, anolher 
Sister of the bride; and -Misa 
Suaan.S. Gtore ot Andover, sis
ter o f the bridegroom.

Their crepe gowns w ere in 
yarloua ahadee. They w ore c ir
clets o f caihationa and roaea 
in their hair, and carried colon
ia l bouquets aim llar flowera. 
Mrs. Dodge wore m int green; 
Mrs. KUmek, light yellow , and 
kOaa Gore, pow d^  blue. .

Daniel- J. G ore\of Andover 
served aa  his b r ib e r ’s best 
man. Ushers were J^Mph KU
mek ot Manchester, bT^er-in - 
law  o f the bride; an ^  Alvah 
Sibley of Bolfom.

-Mrs. B letser wore a powder 
blue Jacket dress with w h lt^ c - 
ceasories and a  corsage o f jm k 
roaea. The bridegroom 's tnoth^ 
wore a pink dress with ’match- .̂ 
ing accessories And a corsage 
of pink and white roses.

A  reception waa held at the 
Army-Na-vy Club. For the wed
ding trip, Mra. Gore wore a 
lavender outfit with white ac- 
CQsaories and a corsage (rf yel
low roses. A fter June 7, the 
couple wUl Uve at 766 -Wethers
fie ld  Ave., Hartford.

Linda Lee Smith and Em ery 
Lee Clifton, both of Warehouse 
Point, were m arried MAy 16 at 
the Windsor Looks Congrega- 
tio ia l Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Smith 

.o f Warehouae Point and grand
daughter of the l i ^  W piam  
and Am y Hudson o f Manchester. 
The bridegroom  la a son Of 
Mrs. Joeeph J. C lifton of W are
house Point and the late Mr. 
CUfton.

The Rev. John Samsulck of 
Windsor Locks perform ed the 
double-ring ceremony.

Kenneth E. Hudson of Hyan- 
nis, Mass., uncle of the bride, 
was organist.

Mrs. Normand 8 . Nobert Jr. 
Of Haddam, sister of the bride, 
waa matron of honor, Joseph 
Clifton Of Enfield, served as 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Guy D. Smith of Hazard- 
vlUe, brother of the bride; and 
Frank Clark of Broad Brook.

A fter a reception at the home 
of the bride's parents, the cou
ple le ft for a wedding trip to 
the Pocono Mountains In Penn- 
sylvaiUa. They now Uve in 
Warehouse Point.

Mr. and Mrs. CUfton are 
graduates of Bast Windsor lUgh 
School. Mr. CUfton served for 
four years w ith the U.S. Navy 
and Is employed as a field  en
gineer at the Burrouglis Corp., 
Hartford.

MRS. GEORGE A. MOQUIN
\

The\ man 
.  Marshm of

m arriage of Sandra A . thoao worn by the honor ana 
East Hartford to ant, and they c a n ^ d  bouqU

Hubbard - Munson

Engaged
The engagem ent of M iss Jan

ice L . . KeUerstnaas o f Manches- 
»  .E.UUU ^  ter to  Robert L . P iazza o f West
The second interview  session Haven has been announced by 

tonight -wiU include one present - ■ — • —  —
m em ber o f the Town CouncU,

(U> Hartteid --  , 
<S> CBS News 
<S«-lB-3S-Sa4S> NAws 
WMiher aaA Burt* 
(t> Hsivla 
(tta t) t m Ism

(C) 
, <C) 

<0 )  

(G >

<0>

Charlee Nyack; and two incum
bents on the Zoning Board of 
Appeals, member Arlington 
Smith and alternate 
Raiach.

Tba com mittee wlU also Inter-

her paxeq^ M r. and M rs. Erii- 
est W. KeUerstraaa o f 33 Bates 
Rd.

___ ____  Her fiance is  the son of Mr.
rsiariAg and M rs. Frederick P iazza of 

West Haven.
xua -u . » » »  M iss KeUerstrass is  a gradu-

-vlew Stephen Loyzim  and C laire ate of Manchester H igh School
- me—  ^ — - a kg A  ____^ M  * *    aa —

Bhaw Jahur
______ <C)

S irM  Shaw <C) ConneUy, for- the Town CouncU, and Southern Connecticut State
~  “ •  ajiti Ernest M artucci and Prank CoUege, New  Haven. She is  a

SlgB on  ^ ____ _̂_________T»___—a ata.. .___ *1-- .-.ig
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ESaeatiaaal TV (M> 
Teeaday, Jeae 1

t Baaoaaa Stiaat 
IJatea Chan Caalu 

"CUntsa Soaps"
IF aeu  aa Smdan 

‘Transronnatlans 
I BMk

"Tlie Lons Walk at San Fnm- 
claoo Btaxo^
Otone af Oar TlaaM w>
"BiUer: Zenith and Retribu- 
tion*’.

Iha Advaeataa <<1>
"Should the federal govern
ment ooon>el soburlie to SC- 
ceptlow income houstngT*' 
CeBBeetteat N eaii eeoi

teacher in the Old Saybrook 
school system.

M r Piazza, also a  graduate 
of Southern Connecticut State

-------------------------------  CoUege, wlU receive his mas-
Anyone Interested in holding degree from  the college 

(C) o ffice under the Democratic next^monlh. He is a  er>ecial d- 
porty lid iel should contact ucation teacher in the West

ConneUy for the Board o f Edu
cation.

kCartucci had been scheduled 
to appear last week, but was 
unaUe to due to illness.

Tipsy Walker 
Faces Jail Term
MADISON, Wis. (A P ) — A  

Wisconsin Senate committee 
has introduced a  blU to create a 
new charge for persons causing 
traffic accidents by waUdiig 
whUe intoxicated. ,

Under the measure, drunken 
walking could carry a penalty of 
one y ea r ' in ja il and a |1,000 
fine.

Introduced at the request of a 
tria l lawyers’ group, the bUl 
also would stiffen penalties for 
tra ffic law  violations, make 
some forms of auto Insurance 
compulsory and provide for per
manent revocation of repeated 
violators’ Ucenses.

Crom le, or a member o f his Haven 
com m ittee: Richard Hawley, x  late 
Arthur Ftorst Jr., Mrs. Stanley planned. 
Zuzei; U onel Jean, or M ark 
Ross.

Further interview  aesaians 
wiU be scheduled, Crosnle said, 

gam m er FootbaU 
Registration tor the girte’ and^ 

womans’ summer softbaU jwo- 
gram  wiU be held tomorrow 
night from  6:30 to 8 in the field  
behind Capt. Nathan Hale 
Scho<rf.

The program  is open to girls

school system, 
summer wedding

Family Joins 
Commencement
SALT LAK E  C ITY  (A P ) — 

'Eugenia Slabor and her jw o 
^uighters aU wlU receive dlplo- 
mito at University o f Utah com
mencement excerclaea Satur
day.

Mrs. Slahor wiU be awarded

Aguilar-McMullin

other sister o f„th e bride, was 
matron of honor. Biidesm alda 

Karen Gear Munson of Redon- w ere M iss Barbara Jones of 
do Beach, C alll. became the -Long Beach, C alif., Miss LesUe 
bride o f' Stephen W ilson Hub- M urray of Manhattan Beach, 
bard of,,tlorm ooa Beach, C alif., Calif., and Mrs. Sonja Nelson 
A pril 8 at the Cburch of the of Torrance, CaUf.
Nasarene in  Torrance, C alif. T liey  w ere dressed alike In 

'H ie la a  daughter o f gowns of various shades of

its
. ^  1. of dalsleB and white button

George Moquln of Manches- rixeamera. M aA
ter took place M ay 22 a t Bless- Hoberts was dressed In Ugkt 
ed Sacrement Church in  Bast blue. M iss Schaeffler, in  light 
Hartford. apricot, and M iss Moquln, In

The bride la a daughter of nlle green.
M r. and Mrs. AUan I. M a r s ^  D avid R . Roberts o f 181 Au- 
of East Hartford. T fie bride- iqm n St., cousin o f the bride, 

I j ir l f ln  .  Bell groom  la a  son o f M r. and Mrs. g^rved as best man. U riieni
George H. Moquln of 185 AU- Steven Mbqnin o f MUi-

The engagement o f M iss Mar- tumn St. Chester, brother ,of the bride-
ion Lee Larkin c i Manchester to The Rev. James F . Ib rrison  groom ; Bruce M ^n in  o f Oov-

Engagement

r ’• . t

i p

" I " ''
- M ;jf

'"H
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Russtero photo
MRS. EMERY LEE CLIFTON

Warfel-Buckley

o.aav,« .w  A I X O .  0 1 » A 1 W  TV lAA s ro

between the ages of 13 and 19 her m aster of science degree in
__  ̂ 4lf\ nn lan ___at__and women from  20 on up.

In  the event of rain, the r^;ls-
education and EngUah.

Her daughters, Eugenia and
tration session w ill be held stephenie, w ill receive doctor- 
Thursday night, sa^me tim e and ates in educational admlnlstra- 
place. tion.

-------- A fter graduation, the trio
Manchester Evening Herald plans to return to lU in t^  to 

Coventry correspondent H olly w rite books, produce education- 
Gantner, T e t 742-8796. al film s and teach.

---------------------  “There Is no generation g;ap
W arm winds coming up in our fam ily,’ ’ Mra. Slahor 

Grand VaHey encourage a long says. "W e have worked hard 
fru it grow ing season around and long to fu lfill our dreams of 
Palisade, Colo. higher education.’ ’

Are you going on vacation?
Please l i l  out and give to your Manchester Evening Herdd 

newsboy.

N A M E.................... ....................................................................................

ADDRESS 

TOWN . . ............................................................STATE

Vocation Starts ......................................

Vocation Ends ...............................

O r moil to Manchester Evening HeroM 
Circulation Dept.

13 H ssel Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040

Kathleen A lice O’Brien of 
Manchester And Richard U onel 
M artel o f Windham Center ex
changed wedding vowa Satur
day morning a t St. James' 
Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Lawrence J. 
O’Brien of 106 RusseU St. The 
bridegroom  is a son of M r. and 
Mrs. Roger A . M artel of VWnd- 
ham Center.

The Rev. Joeeph B. Vujs of 
S t James’ Church perform ed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and soloist Bou
quets of mums and gladioli were 
on the altar.
'T h e  bride, given in m arriage 

by her parents, wore an em pire 
goiwn of silk organza accented 
with venlse lace and designed 
with square neckline and bishop 
sleeves. Her m antilla of silk 
illusion was edged in matehing 
lace, and she carried a single 
long-stemmed white rose,

M iss Lorraine Zaccaro of 
Manchester was maid o f honor. 
Bridesmaids were M iss M ar
guerite Timmons and M iss 
Katherine Barniak, both of Man
chester.

They were dressed alike in

St. M a ^ 's  Episcopal Church 
waa the scene of the m arriage 
of Patricia  Ann McMullin of 
Manchester to John A . Aguilar 
of Hartford on M ay 11.

The bride is a daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Richard McMul
lin  Sr. o f 88 Woodbrldge St. The 
bridegroom  Is the son of Mrs. 
Earl M cCrater o f Both, Maine, 
and the late M r. M cCrater.

The Rev. George Nootrand, 
rector of St. M ary’s (Jhurch, 
perform ed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
an , em pire gown of silk or- 
ganza, accented with venlse 
lace and designed with square 
neckline, bish<q> sleeves, and 
fu ll skirt. H er chapel-length 
m antilla, encircled with match
ing lace, was attached to a 
pearl and crystal trimmed 
headpiece.

Mrs. Ph illip  Goltz c f Grohxi 
was matron o f honor. Brides
maids were M iss Nora McMul
lin of Woodbrldge St., sister of 
the bride; Mrs. Richard McMul
lin Jr. at W est St., Hebron, sls- 
ter-ln-law ot the bride; and 
Miss SnooMe LaPolnte o f M id
dletown.

They were dressed alike in 
gowns of printed chiffon over 
taffeta, fashioned with high 
ruffled necklines, long fu ll 
sleeves, and orchid satin ribbon 
with bows and streamers', ac
centing the em pire waistUhes. 
They wore matching picture 
hats with ribbon bands and 
streamers. ■ \

James M itchell o f HarttordX 
served aa best man. Ushers \ 
were Ronald Schatzman o f 33 
Church 8L , cousin o f the bride
groom ; 'Richard McMullin Jr. 
of Hebron and Edward MdMul- 

Ann M artel a n d  Patricia Un ot Woodbrldge St., brothers 
M artel, isoth of Windham Cen- of the bride, 
ter and sisters of the bride- Mrs. McMullin wore an aqua 
groom , were flow er girls. They dress with white accessories 
wore orchid color gow p; trim - and an orchid, 
med with lace, and carried baa- A fter a reception at the Elks 
kets filled  with bachelor but- Home on B lssell St., the coujde 
tons and purple carnations. le ft fo r the Cove Haven honey- 

Paul M artel o f Windham Oen- moon restn't in the Pocono 
ter served as his brother’s best Mountains, Pennsylvania. They 
man. Ushers were Robert >Der- now live at 668 KUlard St., Apt. 
by of W est Springfield, Mass., e .
cousin o f the bride; and Thom- Mrs. Aguilar, a  1966 graduate 
as E llis o f istorrs. o f Manchester High School, is

Mrs. O’Brien wore a pink silk employed In the audit depcul- 
ensemble w ith matching acces- ment of Sears and Roebuck at 
sories. The bridegroom 's moth- u^e Manchester Shopping Park
er wore a blue silk shantung ^de. M r. Aguilar, attended 
jacket dress with matching ac- H^,roe H igh School, Bath, 
cessories. Both had white or- jf^ jn e, nmi served to r two years 
chlds. ^ th  the Arm y including a tour

A  reception waa held at Val- ^  duty with the 9th Infantry 
le ’s Restaurant, Hartford. For ^  Vietnam. In  S
a w ed d l^  trip to ^ r a u n d ^  graduated from  a  three-year 
Mrs. M artel wore a white knit ^^^n tjcesh lp  w ith the AsAocl-

Dlneen photo
MRS. RICHARD LIONEL MARTEL

N oniff photo

_________________  ____ ___________  _____  Engaged
Mr.t and M re  A . L . Munson o f prron fasWoned w lth ^ v e  green jja rin e  P fc . Frank H ow x^  BoU o f Bast Hartford perform ed the o f The engagement o f M ias Dort
Syraeuza, N. Y . The bridegroom  ribbon trim m ing the em pire Windsor, has been announced double-ring ceremony. Etoven. couzlnB o f the L . Wltkowskl o f Manchester to
ia a  son o f M r. and Mrs. H arold waistlines. They w ^  by her parents, M r. and M ts. The bride waa given la  mar- The rin * bearer Kenneth O. T effa  o f New  Brit-
Hubbard of 41 Sumner St., Man- baby’s breath in their hair and wuuam Larkin of 618 Main St. rfa -e  by her father. She wore ‘
Chester. carried bouquets o f baby’s H er fiance la the son o f B«r. „ ik  orgi " " "

The R «v . W allace Kornegay breath centered with green car- and Mrs. Frederick Deane of q„od with Venlse lace and de-
Windsor. signed with jew el neckline, Wah- bridegroom . is  tiie  son o f Mr,

Robert Kostka o f Paloo Ver- M ias Larkin is  a  graduate o f gieeves, and chapel train. A  reception was held a ^ e  ^
des, Calif., served as best man. Manchester High School and jj^ r  chapel-length train was at- Gtadtonbury Am erican L eg lm  igrttaln.
Ushers w ere R oger Hubbard ot was form eriy employed by Sage to a lace trim m ed head- Home. A fter a  wedding trip  to Wltkowskl is a  1968
Manchester, brother o f . the A lien o f Hartford. _ _ piece, and she carried a cascade Cape Ood, the c «q »!e  w ill Uve gppaduate o f Mancheater High

of the Church o f the Nazarene 
perform ed the double-ring cere
mony. M rs. C laire Munson 
Strauch of Rochester, N . Y ., 
slstor o f the bride, was soloist.

was Christopher Moquln of aln h w  taen s l i c e d  ^  her
organza appU- ___ brother o f the parents, M r. and Mrs. Adam J.

Mancneaier, vm kowrid of 28 Dudley St.

The bride waa given in  mar- bridegroom ; Dennis Nelson of M r. BeU is a graduate of ^  and but-
rlage by her father. She wore Torrance, and A l B erry of Her- Manchester High SchocU and la ^  muma.

In Norfolk, Va.

a gown' o f peau de sole accent- mosa Beach, 
ed w ith lace and designed w ith Munson and the bride-
flttod bodice, short sleeves, and groom ’s mother were both 
train. She carried a bouquet o f dressed In pale pink and had 
yellow , rooes encircled by baby’s p^nk orchids, 
breath. x  reception was held at the

Pen and QulU Hotel in Man. 
hattan Beach, C alif. F or a trip

serving w ith the U.S. Marine 
Corps.

A  Decem ber wedding is plan
ned.

A rt RestoratSon

M rs. Jeannle M u n s o n  
Scliwelas of Neenah, VUa, an-

.1 .

M iss Diane Marston of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
was m aid of honor. She wore t USCANIA, Ita ly  (A P ) —  a 1- 
a light orchid c<Uor pontgown ^ m illion doUars has been
and headpiece, and d ie  carried 
a bouquet of yellow  daisies and 
button mums with orehld color 
streamers.

Bridesmaids were M iss Alm a

M r. T effs  is  a 1962 graduate

.1
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f J R  PHOTOGR/.PHERS 
75 U vn I St., Maachmtar
ZY WtOniTMEOT ONLY________

Desert To Get Water
____  _ ________  KU W AIT —  This Persian

to New Orleans, La., Mrs. Hub- CUilf Wniploin has the s
bard wore a green suit. The jw geat Roberta of Manchester and cam toTte repaired. Twenty re-
couple are living at Redondo M ss  Jean Schaeffler o f Bast gtorerB have b e « i at work for nroa

School and a  1970 graduate of 
Manchester Community Col
lege. During faOr second year at 
Manchester Oommunity CoUege 
she was president of the Future 
Secretaries Association, She is 

 ̂ employed as a  m edical secre-
allocated to restore ^  ^  Benjamin Levy of
urea damaged In the earthquake 
In Tuscania four months ago,
but experte say to e ^ a c r e a  to ^  ^
the apse of St. Peter’s churob

iMrs. Hubbard, a graduate of and M iss A lvina Moquln of expec^d to last until the end of

state CbUege, la teaching In «>«“ ** for agriculture. haadnU
Palos Verdes. ________________________ -

persons
heaihldecea were rim llar to kiUed in the quake on Feb. 7.

The wedding la planned for 
NOV. 6 at the <3hurch of the As-WDIW
sumption.

i’,()\ s'i'oR
1 1 1 .1 11 K < 1.1 \M  i:

Brown*5pulick

MRS. JOHN A.
All EiVenU photo

AGUILAR

fE'RE NOT COM M ERCIAL CLEANERS 
E'RE NOT W HOLESALE CLEANERS 
E’RE A  ONE FAMILY CLEANERS

A U . DRY CTASAifINO O SUEDE WORK ,
DONE ON PREMISES —  SATTSFACTKON OUARANTBED  

Every Piece Pre-Spotted —  Plus 10% O ff on Bonos Card 
FREE BOX STORAGE ft MOTHPROOFINO ON A U  

W INTER ODOTHES — NO U M IT  ,
COLO FUR  STORAGE (Reasonable) I

PARKADE CLEANERS
•4^6669—402 West Middle Tpke., Bfanehester Shopping Parkade

iF irs
FORMAL

W e  
Rent

chiffon pantgowns, fashioned 
with blue bodices, high ru ffled CcmnecUcut National Guard, 
necklines, long sheer sleeves 
e<lged in ruffles at the- cuffs, 
and culottes in shades of purple, 
lavender and blue. The honor 
attendant carried a bouquet 
of bachelor buttons, purple car- 
nations and streamers. The 
others carried bouquets of 
bachelor buttons, blue carna
tions and streamers.

pantsuit Yrith matching acce^ ReatauranU o f Omnecticut 
sories, and a co™age r f ^  ^  ^ is now cm-
and purple c a r n a ^ .  cou- PoAnik MUl Res-
p^e w ill Uve on Footer Dr. In ^  3 ^  w in d s iT
WUUmantic.

M rs. M artel, a graduate of ------------ —
East CathoUc High School, is 
attending Eastern Connecticut 
State CoUege, WUUmantic. Mr.
M artel, a graiduate o f Windham 
High School, attended the UBi- 
versity of Connecticut. He la 
now a student at Central Con
necticut State CoUege, New 
Britain, and is a  member of-the

B A R R i C l N i
CHOCOLATES

VltH 

M u ^  Dni| 
at tha Paifcada

It • • • • •
Iha " b i"  look 
to moor out!

EVEBYTHING 
^W ED D ING S 
AND ALL 
FOBMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothint to Mod 
swagr for...
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The m arriage of Betty Ann 
SpuUok of Manchester to Ste- 
Xdian Douglaa Brown o f W are
house Point took place M ay 22 
at The Lutheran Church o f Our 
Redeem er In HasardViUe.

The bride Is the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Richard SpuUck 
of 42 Woodbrldge St. The bride
groom la the son o f M r. and 
Mrs. Fred Davis o f Warehouae 
Point.

The Rev. K arl Blake of WUU
mantic perform ed the tlouble- 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Am erigo 
BorsotU o f Enfield was organUt.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of beauorganza, accented 
with venlse lace and daisy 
m otifs and designed bishop 
sleeves, fuU skirt and detach
able train. H er m antilla of sUk 
iUuslon was a t t a c h e d  to a 
matching headbow, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet o f mini
ature carnations and baby's 
breathi

Mias Sandra Lltw in of Elm 
wood was maid ot honor. Her 
gown ot lace-trimm ed orchid 
chiffon was fashioned w ltb man
darin collar and long Mzbop 
sleeves. She 'w ore a  matching 
tiara with veU, and carried a 
colonial bouquet o f daisies and 
orchid color pompons, and m ini
ature carnations vrith multi
color streamers.

Bridesmaids were M iss Laurie 
Noch and Mioa U nda Noch, 
both o f RockvlUe and; couzinB 
o f the bildegioM n; Mias Debt 
Donlin o f Manchester and Mrs. 
Anthony Dlmastrantonio of 
'W ardtouse Point, Their gosnu 
o f jUnk, blue, yeUow and green 
chiffon and tiaras were styled 
to match the honor attendant’s. 
They carried (g o n ia l bouquets 
o f da izler vrlth pon)j|ions and 
miniature canutUona to match 
the color o f their gowns .and 
muIU-color streamers.

Anthony Dimastrantonlo of 
Warehouae Point served 'aa beiib 
man. Ushers w ere Richard 
SpuUck and John SpuUck, both 
of Manchester and brothers o f

Carablllo photo

Engaged

MRS. DAVID ALA N  W ARFEL

The m arriage of Diane EUlsA: iN ide, waa m aid o f honor. Jo- 

beth Buckley of West Hartford
served aa beat man. Ushers 

to D avid Alan W arfel o f B ristol ^  iWarfOl o f Bolton,
was solemnized M ay 22 at St. brother o f the bridegroom ; and 
M ary’s Church In Simsbury. Pasquale M. Lanctano Jr. o f 

The bride is  a daughter o f the East Hartford, 
late Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. A  reception was hrtd at the 
Buckley o f West Hartford. The pdtttbone Tavern In Weatogue. 
bridegroom  Is a  son of Mrs. A fter a wedding trip  o f WH- 

The engagement of Mias Don- Robert A. W arfel o f Sodth- Rd., Uamsbuig, Va., the couple wlU 
na F . Stlckney of West Hart- nnn the late M r. W arfel. Uve at 82 WUcok SL, Bristol,
ford to Jobeph F. Bernardl of Joeeph Cunningham Mrs. W arfel attended Tdarji^
Manchester has been an n t^ c- ^  simsbury perform ed the rle Webster Junior CoUege, 
ed by her parents, M r. aM  M r^  double-ring ceremony end was Washdngton, D jC. Hot husband 
Donald F . Stlckney of W est jjjg  nuptial Mass. attended W est V irgin ia Wesley-

**^ f**°^ ' I .  th.. nf Ml- Tho bride was g;iven In mar- an CoUege.
o n d ^ i ^ ^ c t a  A  Be^iuSdi rtose by h e f brother, Richard ----- -̂-----------------
nf 4A Tnaenh St ' Buckley Of West Hartford. Use a vegetable bturti to

1 ^  SUclmey received her M iss Ann Susan BucMoy o f m ^ e  m ^  t o  come clean 
BS and MS degrees from  Oen- West Hartford, sister o f the easily and quickly, 
tral Connecticut State OoUege,
New Britain. She is a teacher 
In the Canton school system.

M r. Benuurdi received his hs- 
soclates degree from  Hartford 
State Technical College and is 
atten<Ung the University of 
Hartford. He Is employed as a 
draftsman at Combustion Engi
neering In 'Windsor.

The Wedding Is planned fo r.
July 10 at the Church o f St.
Helena, W est Hartford.

Ruggiero pholo
MRS. STEPHAN DOUGLAS BROWN

the bride; 1 and Robert Hesse Canada, M rs. Brown wore a 
and M ortis SuUlvan, both o f blue and white suit w ith white 
WarUiouse Point. accessories and a corsage of

M rs. Î ^NiUck wore a yellow  yellow  miniature carnattona, 
ensemble with white acces- Mrs. Brown, a graduate of 
sories. The bridegroom ’s mother Manchester H igh School, la em- 
wore a m int green dress with ployed at the ’Travelera Inzur- 
Yriilte acceHorles. Both had or- once Co., Hartford. H r. Brown, 
chl<ls. a graduate of the A lbert I.

A  reception was held at the Prince Technical School, Hart- 
Warehouae Point firehouse. Fhr ford, la em ployed at P . J. Ik>- 
a motor trip  to N iagara Falls, dola and Sons in Windsor Locks.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Uggefts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Supeit
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HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CA LLS FOR  

FOOD?
It may he a  wedding, a  baa- 
qnet or Just aa  tzfOnnal get- 
together of a  eoolety, lodge or 
Bome Irteadly gvoiq^

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete SiOiefaetion
Our eateriM  aervloe la aet ity 
to be flez& le caongh to ae- 
eommodate any size gathering. 
W hy aot call ns aad talk over 
ttie detaUar

Barden Brow Ceioraro, 110.
TELEPHONE fi49-531»-«49-5314
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IS s V o te s , F ive  Y ears Ago
For a  lo ^  of 168 votes, MaacheiMer 

loat. back l i \ ^ ,  Its chance to have 
itself a  well-devMqped, ortlsticany de
signed, tuture-o^nted Downtown Re
newal Plan.

There has, since, b ^  no serious de- 
veltqmient of any to present
the same irfan again, o r\^^ try  wW* a 
substitute plan.

The dtfeat of Downtown ^ n ew a l to 
Manchester by that slight margin was 
traced, in part, to voter uneasiness about 
bonding, to general, the town fathers 
having chosm to make that a  ytar^ot 
heavy propoosls to Issue bonds for what 
seemed rojittoe town expenditures for 
upke^  and maintenance of roads and 
buildings.

The defeat could ba traced, to part, to 
lack of mithusiasm for what the town’s 
sample in pcogresa of what redevelop- 
ment might be might he like was look
ing like at that time. The North Bnd Re
newal project seemed, a t the time, to a 
mess.

And the defeat could be traced, to 
part, to our ever inasmit residual anti
pathy to progress of any kind, and 
especially progress to which state or 
federal government might have a  hand.

Since t i ^  time three things have h ^  
pened.

The other town to this section of the 
state which has always needed down
town development even more urgently 
than Manchester is now on the way to 
getting it.

The other town to this section of the 
state which bad a  situatioa quite similar 
to in Mhachester has, after years of 
strug^e and delay, finally moved Into 
assurance that R Is going ahead.

And, here to Manchester, the North 
Manchester Redevelopinent project has 
now seen ground broken tor its last 
building project.

The Nortti End project took A long 
time, and contains some debataUe fea
tures, hot there isn’t  any question at 
all about its main result, which is that 
it has taken a  drab downgrade area 
and transformed R into somettitog that 
is very much alive and busy and cheer
ful and ready to exist prosperously into 
future decades.

Downtown Mato St. bas not, in the in- 
terlip, been growing any youqger.

But 168 votes, five years ago, have 
been looking larger and larger.
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er, into their peach orchard graves, and 
never be missed, by anybody.

The chain of murders was discoverod 
not because of any alarm or sharch for 
a missing person, but merely because 
somebody htqipened to stumble over one 
of the shallow graves. Oidy then, and 
iitUl not too urgently, did anybody begin 
to care \dio these men might have been.

These were all, ^giarently, middle- 
aged men, who had passed from 40 to 60 
years living to these United States, but 
vdio ^ d  still not develc^d, to that Ume, 
any human or place relaUonships which 
could steady and give theme to their 
existence. They mlg^t as well have been . 
nameless as they entered the flotatiim 
of migrant workers through the seasonal 
jobs of California agriculture.

- To most of us H seems incredible that 
there could be so many lost human be
ings to our midst.

And to some if us it trill even seem 
that nothing like this could ever occur 
in a more primitive society, but must 
be regarded as one of the special side 
products of a  clvillxatlon which 'ad- 

ices so fast and so triumphantly Iq 
some directions and in some matters 
thatXit almost untotenUonally consigns 
som e^um an values to riialhyw graves 
not evTO noticed until somebody 
stumbles \)ver them.^we

The Shallow Graves 
Not all the ,"Orapes of Wrath” type ot 
fiction, or the studies and surveys ot 
professional sociologists, or the occasion
al nation-wide involvement in California 
farm labor disputes have, all put 
together, quite as much educatianal toi- 
pact as one of the many astounding cir
cumstances to the Sacramento VaUey 
murders.

One elemental horror in 'the situation 
has been the number of murders com
mitted, in one smaU neighborhood, ap
parently by one man.'

But that could be the resuH of the in
sanity in one man.

There is an even deeper horror in the 
story.

What is truly honiUe — and what re
flects not the twisted condition of one 
man’s brain, but the triiole condition of 
society itself — is the fact that these 
vlotlma could disaiqiear, one after a n o ^

The S y s t^  vs The Radicals
In dlsmlastog ah charges after a jury 

had been unaUe to. reach a  venfict, the 
judge to the New Haven trial of Black 
Panther leader Bobto fieale made the 
best of an to^ossiUe sUuatiim. We only 
hope that the resuH of thto and other re
cent trials of radicals gtv^som e of their 
sympathisers a  better penp^kRlve on the 
American system of justice. ,

Ideally, of course, chargesXstemmtog 
from something as serious aa Iditoapping 
and murder diould be pressed to  a  con
clusion. The judge’s ground for 
tog them, that puMicity over fiieXtorst 
trial would make it unduly difficult, to 
pick a  jury for a  second one, caniesX 
disturbing tmpUcaUon that controver 
peofde have a  certto immunity from full- 
ismecution. \

Still, there Is no guarantee that a  sec- \  
ond trial would produce any different re
sult, and the case could have gone on for- 
bvor. *1110 judge Is quite posriUy right in 
rsiiiarictog on a  change to the defen- 
datoiT attitude over the two yetos of the 
trial. Ftoally, It (bould be clear by now 
that the Kack Panthers are not going to 
mount a  revolution sweeping the block 
com m unities,a  n d that what we have 
hwe Is itotead a  trial of two troublesome 
but ultimately rather pathetic Indlvldu- 

 ̂als.
R should not be overiooked, though, 

that the resuH of the New Haven trial 
is the'typical one to prosecutions of cel
ebrated radicals:'In the end the defen
dants get off, one way or another.

The radicals tovartoUy charge they 
are being oppressed by the judicial sys
tem, and often find their charges echoed 
to statoments like Tale President King- 
man Brewster’s, expressing skepticism 
about whether black radicals can re
ceive a  fair trial “anywhere to the 
United States.” Mr. Brewster’s  remarks 
DOW that charges have been dismissed 
have somehow escaped ottf cdteirtlon, 
but the radical complaint contiriues.

Indeed, there Is a  new ploy lieads-I- 
win-tails-the-system-loses. If a  radical 
Is convicted, naturally that inoves that 
the beastly system is <̂ >iMressliig him. If 
on the other hand he avoids conviction, 
that imives he should not have been 
tried and therefore the beastly system Is 
compressing him.

A serious problem does arise when de
fendants are Inprlsloned during pro
tracted trials, even if much of the delay 
is often caused by the defmse. It Is also 
t r u e  that law-enforoMnent officials 
sometimes take radicalism a  bR more 
serlouBly than they should. In the Berrl- 
gan trial the other day a  prosecutor ar
gued that the defendants were a  greatM: 
menace than organized crime is, which 
suggests to us that the delirium at
tendant to that case must be a  communi
cable disease.

StiU, the argument that any particular 
case should not have: tieen brought to 
trial is not especdcdly persuasive. What 
should a  prosecutor’s  office do when, as 
to the Berrigan case, It gets letters talk
ing about kidnapping Heiuy Kissinger? 
Should it look away when, as to the case 
of 12 Black Panthers recently acquitted 
in New York, its well-placed Informers 
tell of a  bombing plot?

In the New Haven case, a  man was 
killed by an organlsatloa in wblcdi Mr. 
Seale and his co-defendant Erlcka Hug
gins were prominent leaders. A member 
cxMifessed to organizing the klUlng and 
said Mr. Seale ordered him to do it. We 
tend to agree that this does not prove the 
state’s case against Mr. Seale beyond a 
reasonable doubt, but we see plenty of 
reason for a  trial to determine as much. 
The case against Mrs. Huggins was bol
stered fay a  tope recording of a  torture 
sessian; yet the system provides enough 
benefit of doubt that rile goes free.

So R has been to most of the celebrated 
trials "reisresstog” radicals. WilUam 
Sloane Coffin still attends t ^  spiritual 
feeds of Mr. Brewster’s students, and 
Dr. Spock still gives advice on mother
hood and Asian dtidomacy. Huey Newton 
comidalns that his $igOO-a-month pent
house is a jail. Rennie Davis, John 
Froines and Abbie Hoffman turn up to 
disrupt Caficago to 1668. Some rei««8- 
slcMi.

•"nie system,” R should by now be evi
dent, provides ample means to emre^t 
errors by prosecutors or lower-cxxirt 
judges. On the record, to fact, some may 
start to wonder whether it provides so 

. m a n y  escape-hatches that it insures 
some kind of out for anyone who com
mands the necesaqxy legal talent.

> . The cumulative record of these trials 
certainly suggests to us that^lf the legal 
system as a whole to any way departs 
from strict neutrality, It Is to the direc
tion not of oppressing radicals but of 
bending over backvrards to protect their 
rights. —WALL STRDBIT JOURNAL.

Connecticut 
Yankee '
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COMMON FERN
Nature Study by Sylvian Ofiara

Inside 
or t

D etention  
Camp Politics

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by thn Manchester 

Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Roberi D. Novak

WlASHINaTON — The after- 
math of Washington’s Mayday 
disruptions has further delayed 
the inexcusably slow progress 
of Congress to repealing never-, 
used authority for detentiem 
camps and even placed a slight 
cloud over prospects for eventu- 

. al repeal.
Until attempts by radicals to 

bring the Federal government 
to Its knees the first week in 
May, success seemed near for 
efforts to repeal the 21-year-old 
authority for the Attorney Gen
eral to set up detention camps 
(to times ot emergency declared 
by the .Resident). After two 
full years ’<̂  one delay after an
other, a  bill repealing the deten
tion camp section of the Inter
nal Security\Act of 1990 (the 
McCarran Act> was ready to be 
Iiassed out of the House Rules 
Onnmittee onto the floor.

What changed this was the 
use by Washington metropiditan 
priice ot the Wsriiington Red
skins’ football practice field as 
a makeshift detention camp for 
thousands arrested in the May- 
day disturbances. Supporters of 
the repeal bill feared that ex
ponents — led by Rep. Richard 
Ichord ot Missouri, chairman 
the House Internal Security 
Committee — would use the 
Mayday events to show that 
standby powers for detention 
camps are more necessary than 
ever, i

Thus, sponsors of the repeal 
bill decided to bottle it up to 
the Rules Committee for sev
eral weeks until Ccmgresslonal 
anger over the Mayday disrup
tions cools. Tile trouble with still 
further delay, however, la that 
it helps propagation In the black 
ghetto of absurd but dangerous 
rumors that the Federal govern
ment plans to pen up Negroes 
to ccHicentration camps.

Y esterdays
H era ld

2 5  Years Ago
Red Cross Productlm Room 

in Armory dlsccmtinued knit
ting and sewing program for 
summer.

1 0  Years Ago
Memorial Lodge, KedP, notes 

eoth, anniversary; Harold Bon- 
• ham Is seated chancellor com- 

ihander.

Although the bill’s oppcsients 
have now been strengthened, 
chances are the bill will still get 
final Congressional approval be
cause the Nixon administration 
is no longer ambivalent but Is 
strongly committed to repeal.

At the White House Corre
spondents Association dinner 
shortly after the Mayday distur
bances, one of the key sponsors 
of the repeal bill — Rep. Abner 
Mikva of Illinois — cornered 
Assistant Atty. , Gen, Robert 
Mardlan, head of the Justice 
Department’s internal security 
division. In re i^n se  to Mikva’s 
question, hard-line conservative 
Mardlan reddled that the use 
of a very temporary detention 
camp in Washinghm under 
emergency conditinns had In no 
way diminished the Administra
tion’s support for repeal.

Nixon Nixing Chicago 
The interest by the Republi

can National Committee to pick
ing Chicago as the site of the 
party’s 1972 convention is by 
no means shared at the White

House, where the final decision 
will be made.

The National Committee’s site 
selectors were not only • im
pressed by Chicago’s highly 
'professional presentation but 
‘wpre clearly tantalized by the 
prospect of contrasting a peace
ful Chicago '72 run by the Re
publicans with the chaotic Chi
cago ’68 conducted by the 
Democrats.

The White House does not 
agree. Going to Chicago, the 
President’s political advisers be
lieve, would be a dare to the 
radical left to repeat Its tri
umph there ’ In 1968. Besides, 
despite all the surface chumi- 
ness between President Nixon 
and Mayor Richard J. Daley, 
there is some private suspicion 
at the White House about how 
much protection Democrat Da
ley would i give a Republican 
convention If things got rough.

Indeed, the National Commit
tee has not seriously considered

(See Page Seven)

Oodllnes Not Doll
There is great gain in 

godliness with contentment: for 
we brouglit nothing into the 
world; but If we have food aud 
clothing, with these we diall be 
content.

I Timothy 6: 6-8
Some of us are really afraid of 

Godliness for we t h i n k  
it will dull and sadden life. We 
think of vacations, sports, 
gardens, arts, friends and 
wonder if being Godly will nar
row our range of living. But 
Christ was not a puritan or a 
recluse. He walked the hillsides 
—lived with all men—enjoyed 
nature. If we are to be like Him, 
we must love and reverence 
God, be content with material 
goods and the place to life where 
God has placed us and find 
time for prayer and worship. 
Above all we must serve His 
cause and contribute to the 
progress of the worid.

Lord-we thank Thee tor life 
and all ’Iky gifts. Help us to 
live it In Oodlinesk and content
ment.

Amen 
Omtributed by:

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

In future ye^rz, whW 
merry cycle of 
bommlng and taxing 
been raeztoblUhed. ^
.tin  be a brief five m o t^  »^r 
tus which win be ro m e W b ^  
az h a v ^  produced back iq 
1971, a  temporary chock on the 
inevitable trend. ,

It win he known to the 
torianz of the time az the 
••MezkUl Freeze,”

And It wUl refer to that five 
month period which, In 
year of 1971, lay hetwew the 
inauguration of a now 
nor and the launching -ql the 
financial affalrz of thf, . z ^  
into a • now budget and;, taxing 
routine under which the normal 
spending trends would p a fa ^ -  
ly begin to reeztabllzh them
selves. ( ..

It win be noted. In any to- 
partlal historical mentla|9 of the 
“Mesklll Freeze,” th ^„  ttare 
were certain dramatic z^tUttes 
about a state deficit which play- 
an Important role to creating! 
such a temporary reversal to 
the fiscal haUU of the state 
and lU politicians.

But then the historians wlU 
have to go on to the admission 
that the big factor resj^onslble 

rfor this temporary hiatus In the 
S ta te ’s normal fiscal habits was 

the way the state’s  new gover
nor had put almost everybody’s 
spending Instincts Into a state 
of shock. ,

The historians wlU ^ v a  to 
record that Oovenwr Ttthmas 
Mesklll had, by a sortta of 
tough and ch iU ^  pnmouitce- 
menU, so frightened the state’fc 
bureaucracy that It no longer 
dared, on pain of disinlasal, to 
ask for the money It thought It 
needed desperately, that he had 
so frightened even his Oira new 
commissioners that t h ^  did not 
even dare think of spending, 
and that he had so frightened 
even the L^lslature itoea that, 
for the first time to an Its his
tory, It resigiied Itself not only 
to holding the spending ttoe to 
its regular budgeting, but also 
decided It would have to relin
quish, for <me session ht-least, 
its normal maneuver of outwit
ting Its own regular budgeting 
by end-around special appro
priation plays.

If our inaagtoary tilistorians 
want to try to calculate ̂ what 
just five months of such fear 
of MeskiU could accompli^. It 
would bo our conservative’,esti
mate that. Just by shutUdg eff 
normal thinking about opjendtog 
he probably saved the- state 
from normal spending increases 
to the range of from 80 to 60 
mlUions, which, although mere
ly a drop to the bucket in mod
ern state budgeting. Is’ still 
more ttian anyone else has- ever 
acebmpUshed, and stiU quits a 
lot for an atUtudo to accom
plish.

Those future historians wlU 
have to note, even a s . they 
salute this achievement, tbs n l- 
atively eariy development of 
those AchlUes Heel features 
which meant it wouldn’t  lost 
forever. Tlie new Oovenior’s 
strictures about economy were 
not applied, by him, to the sal
aries of the new pe<xto be him
self brought to the puhbc pay
roll. Even before tbs flVe 
months of rigor had '' endbd, 
there Into develixed the pos
sibility that the Goverapr him
self would accept, "just once,” 
one of the more stofUled prac
tices of the old dissolute proflig
acy, the resort to bonding tor 
casual temporary expSndtturas.

StUl, although obvloualy fated 
to end, it was a great five 
months of fear and freeze while 
It lasted.

the
On This Dote

In 1762, Kentucky joined 
Union as the 16th state.

In 1798, Tennessee became 
the 18th state.

In I8(a, the Mormon leader, 
Brigham Young, was bom to 
Whltlngfaam, Vt.

In 1812, President James, 
Madison advised Congress war 
with Britain was inevitable.

F is c h e t t i
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Telegram 
Service Cut 
By Strike

(Gonttooed from Page One)
In adfUtion to wages, the UTW 

negotiations involved job securi
ty issuea including demands for 
a  prohibition of contracting ijut 
workers and restrictions on peri 
sonnei transfers.

Six weeks of bargaining 
preceded the breakdown to the 
talks Oil Sunday.

Iii Washingtoni E. L. Hage- 
main, president of the United 
Telegr^to Workers, said nego- 
Uatloiui for both sides met with 
a federal mediator but no pro
gress was made and no new 
talks were scheduled.

MCC S chedules 
7 th  G ra d u a tio n  
T h u rsd a y  N ig h t
Sen. Lowell P. Welcker Jr. of 

Greenwich will be the main

tween Dole and Timmons, but 
there is no doubt that major 
convention decisions will be 
made at the White House.

Finch Politics
No sooner had Presidential 

counsellor Robert Finch re
turned from his European trip 
than he headed straight for 

speaker when Manchester Com- California and' a series of se- 
munlty CoUsge holds Its sevonlh meetings with key money Oents

Bolton
Students Give Varied View 
Of Memorial Day Meaning

. Two

G&S President
Mrs. Janet Acker of 19 Dun-

commencement ’nuirsday at 8 
p.m. in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School.

Fred A. Ramey Jr., business' 
careers division director, will 
he marshal for the processlan 
of 292 candidates for SLSSoclate 
degrees and more than 100 fac
ulty members.

Music for.^the pmesslonal 
and the recessional will be pro
vided by the Manchester Pipe 
Band.

Tlie Rev. ^alph Kelley, pastor 
of the Sacred Heart Roman

men: Asa Call, Taft Schreiber,
Leonard Firestone, and Justin mortal Day exercises yester- 
Dart, among others. ^  jbe Green.

With the exception of Dart, ^ ^  ™ j
most of them have drifted away Michael Clark a
from Gov. Ronald Reagan of Buckson, both seniors, praised 
late. Thus, Finch, trying to America’s war veterans while 
piece together his decimated considering them to different 
California base for a 1974 run lights.

Bolton high school stu- Bolton residents wia have an 
n  opportunity to hear about the

gave Birfton res “free school” educational cmi-
somethtog to think about to Me-  ̂ meeting of the Bolton

N o w  Is The T im e ... 
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
safely and penMiientiy by eleetralyals. Frae cooMfita- 
tions. An work done by appetotment only. -Pleoso call—

for the Senate, Is cementing ties 
with the non-Reagan wing of 
the party.

FSA  G ra n t W on
"Tbe ’fcompany didn’t  change caMer Lane, Vernon, recenUy Catholic Church to Vernon, wlU 3 v  E C H S  S c u i G r  

its offer,'” i^ d  I^ e m a m  re-elected to her second ««« ' *»*« and pro- J
Hageman’s union is demand- ,  ̂ ____ nounce- the benedlctian.

“  PwrtOont o* Greetings from the coUege
Chester QUbert and Sullivan ^  ^e eoctended by President 
Workshop, at its annual dinner FVederick W. Lowe Jr., and 
meeting at Fiano’a Restaurant, ,from the MCC Regional Council 
Bolton. by Dr. Donald W. Morrison,

Other officers elected ara WU- chairman, 
itam Siddons, vice president; Robert H. Fenn, dean of fac- 
Mrs. Dorothy Tiuunpson, score- introduce the valedic-
tary; and Henry Poirier, treas- torian, Arthur H. Ingram of En
sures Members of the board ol field; and the salutatorian, 
governors are Mrs. Pat Engle- jam es Mulhem of 71 Fairfield 
brecht, John C. Beggs, Robert 
Gordon and Mrs. Shirley Stager. ^ow^ ^

John Kautz and Hope P ^ e l ,  grtae Bourn of 262 B^rguson 
president and vice prasldmt, chairman of the Board
respectively, of the toirtnictors ^  Trustees for Regional Com- 
of the Handicapped (lOH), were ^
**?”!!u*^®**? the degrees upon the students,ed with a check for $250 for the T\r»aAntAii Kv Hium
Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation which will be awarded tc 
a graduating senior entering the 
field of music.

To commaqfbrate the 26th 
anniversary of the Workshix, 
the group will offer “Hie Best 
of Gilbert and Sullivan” to the 
fall. A potpourri of the most

ing a  16 per cent wage hike to 
each yetu’ of a two-year agree
ment idds extra money for cer
tain jbb ciassiflcations, im
proved vacations, pensions and 
health ihsurance, and guaran
tees agidnst job losses and con-. 
tractlng''out work.

"We've informed the compa
ny we,^vrouId not settle for a 10 
per c e ^  peuskage this year and 
a 10 per cent pcuikoge next year 
even if we didn't have the ques
tion of X^etheir the PCC grants 
rate litoreases,*’ he said.

"We ve informed the media
tor and the company that the 
membei^ of our baigatalng 
pommitiee wlU be reconvened 
on short' notice whenever there 
appejprS; a chance of making 
proqfress to the negotiations,” 
Htagqmaq said.

anxious to end the 
strike, .tq g;et down to business 
and ’ negotiate. We’re ready 
when ^ y ' r e  ready, but right 
now it’s deadlocked,” he said.

munlty Colleges, to conferring 
the degrees upon the students, 
who will be presented by Harry 
S. Godi, dean of students.

The public Is welcome to at
tend the exercises. The number 
of seats will be limited to those 
remaining after persons in
volved to commencement have 
taken their plaices. After the 
ceremonies, a reception will be

popular Gilbert auid Sullivan
music, the presentation will fea- Itiends, and guests in the school 
tore singers who have portrayed cafeteria.
roles to Workshop productionE -------------------------
during the ptMt 25 years.

The group is also plamning a 
more recent musical play next 
spring. The selection, made 
from a  number of p la ^  to be 
read by a special committee: 
will be announced next fall.

Persons interested in any 
phauae of Workshop productions 
maw contact Mrs. Acker.

P^qlice Free 
Girl Hostage 

iit Turkey
(Oqntiisued from Page One)

bomb to throw a t the crowd, or 
p o e s l^  to kill himself. The 
agency' said a police officer 
snatch^  the bomb which ex- 
plod(|<i'i)furmesaly In a vacant 
piece ground.'

T^i.lo jge crowd cheered au9 rorists to vain by me-
the.inswB. of tile glri’s rescue gaptione Monday for her son to 
q>r^id. ' surrender. In -Ankara, a  father

The; two youtim had dropped a of four offered to replauie Sibel 
bag containing Elrom’s pass- as hostage, 
port .an4; identic card Sunday Meanwhile, officials to An- 
when they moved from the de- kara announced that Clhan 
serted manslan to the apart- Alptokln, thought to be a  cell 
ment.;,.- ,«j. , ■- .

public feeling and brought large 
angry crowds to the ai>artment 
house.

The mother of one of the ter-

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 9)

the site that most intrigues Mr. 
Nixon: San Diego. The logisti
cal problems — convention fa
cilities reserved by private 
groups for August, 1972, and 
shortage of deluxe hotel space 
— are grave. But the President 
Is nioet Interested in having the 
ccmventiim in

Miss Cortone Rachel Bessette, 
an East CathoUc High School 
senior, has received a $126 
scholarship from the Hartford 
chapter of the Future Secretar
ies Association. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Normand Bess
ette of East Hartford, she . Is 
treasurer of the school’s 'Village Vietnam, 
of Charm chapter of FSA.

At ECHS, she has been active to the Future Teachers’ and 
Girls’ Swim Clubs, glee club, 
and was In two musicals, "My 
Fair Lady” and "Guys and 
DoUs.”

As a member of FSA, she 
worked two years on the multi
ple sclerosis project. For Sec
retaries Week last year and 
during the Institute for Secre
taries this year, Miss Bessette 
was a page and usher. At last 
year’s Northeast District Con
ference, which the Hartford 
chapter hosted, she was person
al page for Miss M. Ursulle 
Galleranl, Northeast District di
rector of the National Secre
taries Association (Internation
al).

Miss Bessette has been ac
cepted at the Grace Downs -Air 
Career School, Glen Cove, L. I.,

Clark, ■who Is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. William Clark of He
bron Rd., drew distinctions 
among the veterans of Worid 
Wars I and H, Korea and Viet
nam, noting toat the last two 
wars have not had full support 
of Americans. He said that this 
should In no way diminish the 
honor due veterans of “unpoiw- 
lar wars” , adding that even 
though people may feel a war 
is unjustified, they should sup
port those who are willing to 
fight in such a war.

Clark called for a moment of 
silence for those men who are 
being held as prisoners to North

Cooperative Nursery tomorrow 
evening at 8\ln the educatlcn 
building of Boltwi Congregation
al Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Richmond 
of Manchester, who own and 
operate the ‘Children’s School' 
on Birch 'Mountain, will discuss 
their educational theories and 
describe the atmosphere In 
their school, which Is ungraded 
and serves children ranging 
from pre-school to high school 
age.

Slow Pitch League
Recreation Commissioner 

Henry Ryba announces that 
men wWilng to play in the 
"slow pitch” league this season 
must register tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Community -HaH.

Bulletin Board
Hie Selectmen will meet to

morrow night at 8 In the town

M A R Y  W A R D
91 ALTON 8T., MANCHESTER s 649-2M7

N. Yi

V ictim  Lives 
B y a  M isfire

Manchester Evening 
. , 4.. Bolton correspondent 

Miss Buckson considered the u„„ohue, tel. 649-8409, 
obligations of American support 
on a more local level, and char
acterized as "hypocrites” those 
who "come out on Memorial 
Day to watch the parade", but I 
do nothing for the town the rest 
of the year.

She noted that although Bol
ton is "a  nice, friendly town 
where people are kind to their 
neighbors,” only a few get In
volved in the politics of the 
town.

"When you ask people to get 
more active, they tom their 
backs because the system frus
trates them”, she said.

She said that the two purposes 
for which many men have died 
to war are the same two 
purposes all townspeople should 
be concerned with: Preserva
tion of democracy and promo
tion peace.

She feels that thU can only be 
dene If people become more ac
tive a t the local level of politics.
Hie student asserted that many 
persons who have critized the 
Board of Educatirai don’t even 
know who Its members ore.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Herald
Judith

b y ^

D eB ella a n d  R eale  O p tic ian s

Com plete  
Eye Glass’̂ 

Service

Contact
Lenses

RusB DeBella

18 Asylum St- 
Rooin 104 

Tel. 622-0767 
Hartfoed Enrico F. Reale

G A J A j O V L /

K E L L Y  R O A D V E R N O N 646-7370
Mil, \ i ; i ; \ ' , '< 1. \ i!(,i; . '^r ( oMri. i 'M i-: r i . o o i ;  < on ' l k i m , s i 'o u k  

()I’|;N MON. TIIKl I III. m \.M. I'o |i I’.M. — s  \'l'. HI A.M. 1’-'"-
( , \ i  1, roDA' i  I OK ruEJ-; i-a s i l m a i k  oci . tito

PORHaAND, Ore. (AP) —
*nie man shoved a  revolver into ~ ^ r%A
Robert E. Daltonis stomach and WUUam
demanded aU his money. she P U ^  ^

---------—  To prove the gun was loaded OoUeg
conservative ho aimed It skyward and flrod It September, 

area of his home state, hard by four times Into the ato. Clark plans to pursue a  liber-
his San Clemente ocean home. H»en he aimed It between al arts course aft the tJnlver- 

A footnote: Sen. Robert D<do Dalton’s eyes and pulled the sifty of Connecticut to Storrs. 
of Kansas, chairman of the 
Republicam National Committee, 
was more than a little miffed 
when he found that White

i e ^ r  tathoT^ople’s lttieration House aide W UU^
■innu urns nitntiinKi nnar the bad been assigned to look Into EBtom-dns Mdnaped May 17 ^  captured near the

^  Greek -biwder.by tiid Tuiklah People’s Libera^ 
tion Army and murdered five 
daya’lafter when the government 
refused to release all political 
hOferiges It Was hoidtog.

TVo others with Cevahlr and 
Cayan escaped Sunday.

convention questions (including
Police to the southeast Turk

ish town of Adlyaman shot and 
killed three other members of 
the U'beraUon army and caught 
two others headed for the near
by Syrian border. One of the 
dead was Stoan Cemgil, a unl-

slte selection). Characteristical
ly, nobody had bothered to in
form Dole. Hard feelings were 
smoothed over to a meeting be-

eyes
trigger. Both prepared their speeches

in a  current evMits seminar dl- 
PoUce, caUed by a nearby rested by Joseph Shanahan, so- 

tavern owner who heard the dal studies coordinator aft Bd- 
shots, arrested Richard W. Sor- ton High.
ter, a  89-year-old transient. Another dtodent contributor,

At the poUce station, they sbeth grader Patti Mlaneggla, 
found Hint the last cartridge to daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
the .88-caliber revolver had George Maneggla of Rt. 8, re- 
been dented by the firing pin cited "In IFlander’s Field” , 
but had not fired. ‘Free School’

lR-1
M
R-3
R-4
R-5

Remnant Clearance

- ,Hiq two young terrorists said verslty student to Ankara want- 
ttey  would kill the girt if the po- ed for the kidnaping of four U.S. 
lice ahacked them or fired tear airmen three months ago. 
gas 1 ^  the apartmmt. They In Istanbul, Police Chief Mu- 
dema^ded safe conduct out of zaffer Oaglar 'was fired for 
^  country as their price for “grave ^ortcomings to his offl- 
her freedom. Troope and police clal activities.” Three days be- 
ringed; the building, cut off the fore two of his dilef aides were 
water,, .and hoped that hunger arrested; local newM>epera said 
and tbirat would drive the they were Implicated to Ubera- 
youths out. tion army activities.

’Tltoi^Yasian of the epculment — ;------- :
was ;S. ;utoree-prong operation. New Study Plan 
with t r o i^  and i>oUce entering NASHVILLE, T%im. (AP) — 
through the balixny, through united Methodist* and United 
the root and through the door. Presbyterian children and youth 
Hpepital officials said Oevahlr soon will be using some of the 
died on tiie way to the hotpltal. church echoed puMlcaUoos im- 

Hie endure of the girl and der a  plan to begin to Septem- 
the two-day siege had inflamed ber.

O F M A M b H E S T  E (k. 
Telephone 643-517 1

R-6
R-7
R-8
R-9

lR-10
R-11
R'12

15x9 
12x9.6 
15x11.6 
12x9 
12x10 
12x10 
12x9.6 
12x15 
12x12 
12x15 
12x10 
12x15

Gold Tweed Nylon 
y d  Plush 95
Moss Green Sculptured 190
Candy Stripe Commercial Nylon Rub. Rack 81

John a n d  Leon la p a d k a  s a y —

ITS HCRG ARAMI OUR REALLY BIO

CtiQW)
MONDAYS

Sleeping Nighh?

Or do you spend them tossins: and turn
ing on worn-out, sagging, lumpy bed
ding? Yes! Then it's time you treated 
yourself to a new Holman-Baker Musco 
Conforming-Firm or Verto Ultra-Firm 
Mattress. This deluxe bedding was de
signed from suggestions of o|i;hopodic 
surgeons and is made for folks who en
joy firm sleeping comfort. If you do, 
then try this quality bedding today at 
Watkins. Twin or full Size $119.95, for 
S ^ i e c e .  Queen Size Set, $819.95; 
King Size Set, $449.95.

ANNUAL 
SALE on

Extra Large Plants!

R s^ lO r
$1.19- $ I J 9  
10 for $7j50

GERMWMS

Wheat Gold Sculptured 
Lemon Yellow Plush 
Rlue Tone Sculptured 
Napoleon Rlue Sculptured 
Rlue-Green Commercial on Rubber 
Blue-Green Commercial on Robber 
Gold Kodel Tip Sheared 
Rubber Back Commercial Turquoise

3 12x13.16 Champasne Plush
4 12x12 Commercial Acrilan Blue Tweed

15 15x9 Beiee Textured
6 15x10 Beife Textured

17 12x9.6 Gold Plush
18 12x12 Blue-Green Commercial
19 12x11.2 Royal Blue Nylon

20 12x15 Candy Stripe Rubber Back
21 15x10.3 Heavy Kodel Moss Gold Tweed
22 12x10 Gold Kodel Plush
23 12x14 Blue-Green Commercial oii Rubber
24 12x24.4 Rust Tweed Commercial on Rpbber
25 12x24.4 In two Pcs. Tan Acrilan on Ridiier
26 11.5x10.9 Green-Gold Tweed Kodel
27 12x15 Green-Aqua Tweed Commercial
28 15x9.6 Avocado Kodel Plush
29 -12x10.4 Oranse Kodel Plush

N O V /

79.00
49.00
09.00  
5 L 0 0
59.00
79.00
79.00
09.00
69.00
99.00
79.00
79.00
59.00
59.00
65.00
79.00

159.00
149.00

56.00
79.00  
7 9 il0
moo

N o w
O n ly

(W e Also Have 49e and 65e Sixes)

Your Choice 

SHAG-PLUSH  
SCULPTURED

CHOICE OF 40 DECORATOR COLORS

S p . YD.V
Completely Installed

Includes — Carpst, Pad, Labor |

BEDDING PLANTS ,
Petunias, Colendnlo, AUyssmn, 

Snap Dragons, Etc.
'From 'Orowee To You!

B5D flat '3 lor $2,75 
VEGETABLE PLANTS

CMiUflower, OablNige, Brueeels 
Sproutof Lettuce mnd Broccoli

Indoor-Outdoor Carpet ^
SO, YD. 

Plain Back

SELF  ST IC K  C A R P E T  TILES
39c12 X 12 ea.

John, Leoo and Phil Zapadka 
188 WOOOIAND STREET

™ ^ $ Q 95
I i__I____D____ *®’Linoleum Rugs

iS p . YD| 
Rubber Back|

Armstrong
Clearance 12x12 

$2.00 OFF
ON EACH

Vinyl 
Asbestos Tilel

CASE IN STOCK1"
m _ is s .s s n - * U s - s .

's s;
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Obituary
1 In X t  Bt BMMdict Oemetexy, 

Bloom fluid.
Other aurylvon are hie wife, 

three other dauftitere, two aU- 
ten and two frandehUdren.

South Windsor 
Youth Killed 
In Bay State

Mrs. Jennie Oreenherx Anteoto Oataldi 
Antonio Cataldl, 87, o<

so u m  WINDSOR — Nick 
Jurldi, 19, son at EUy and 
kettle Perkins Jurlch, of 8S 
Rhonda Dr., died Friday when of local arranyements
he was struck by a ̂ »r In North 
Truro, Maas, as he tired to 
cross R.t. 6.

Police said Jurlch, who is 
legally Mind, aiiparently mis
judged his direction and walked 
Into the path of a car.

M r ^ J ^ e  a ^ b e t ^  U Hertford, father of Ĵ tseph Oa- 
^ ‘ l^ e ^ ^ f^ ’e^ d a i^ fe i^ a^  Manchester, died Sun-
S S ^-lSZ^.ir Sidney
Keller M 3tB Mountain Rd. ^  w - wie«-BuHal was today tat Chelsea. Other sundvoes are Ms wife,

3 other sons, 8 daughters, IB 
Weinstein . Mortuary, 640 P'̂ ^i'chlldren, 20 greatgrand- 

Farmington Ave., Hartford, was a greatgreat-

Wilfred Lutz, 
Town Auditor, 
Is Dead at 56

BOCKVnXiB — Wilfred A.

grandson.
The funeral will be tomorrow 

at S:1B a.m. from fbe Benjamin 
J. Callahan Ftmeral Home, 160S 
Main St. BSast Haiffocd, with a 
Maas of requiem at St Mary’s 
Church, Bast Hartford, at 0.

D rugC ent^
Iha Drag Advisory Oenler, 

•1 Rnasan St, la Observing 
the following sdiednlo:

Mouthy through Friday, 
B:W aon. to 0 pjn.

A telephone baoMp aer- 
vfaw Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
pjn. to S ajn.

For drag advisory infor- 
mattoa, caO: 647-601.

Ian St garden sometime Friday 
night .Bight' plants were 
damaged

Tolland

Frustrations Mar Success 
Of Leamiiig Disabilities Class

P olice Log

About 16 tflndaws In Bennet 
Junior HMh School main build
ing and 7 windows In the Sketik- 
Un Building weie broken some
time Friday night —-  . ..___

-------  \  Results of the learning die- chologlst had been Included InA car drowe across anil dsm-_ the budget but were de- tsl retardation, aevw  emotion-
aged the lawn of a houae on sUUtleB claae (LDC) IneUtu ,̂ w  it waa neoeaaary to al <̂ *1*”*****̂ * 5T
Woodland St. aometlme eariy Ihle yaar at Hlcke Memorial ^ $60,000 cut ordered by pelrm erdw  not l^uflod
Sunday morning. School have been evaluated as Board of Finance. program b m  are pwccd

-------- raccem mixed with ccnMde,̂  The coet of the learning die- 1« ^
aw . fnmtratlons. ^  tuition baM. with other

Theae fruetratlone are due terlele has been home largo-
An Ice cheat was taken from 

a etorege bin at 40 Olcott St It
UMnot^nown when the theft tlme-co«umlng Once a child has baen 1 ^ .

ABBB8TB
Frank W. Hammond m , IS,

Burial wlU be In St Marya ^J**?*** J ” **'’* * ’breach of peace, after an in-Cemetery, Blast Haitford.

identified, acoordliig to Prlncl- S t iw to r s  a t U ^  tq deter-
_______________________ P«1 Andrew Wlnane. T h e p r l i ^ g o j ^  ^  ^  c*uae Of Ue phritcuar

aervlce of Holy Oommunlcn pro- “ r S T t o K S i t  at wliWi the
I be held tomorrow at 10 ami. p »m ^  help balanced a g ^  ^  W® »<» tram enters the plc-

About Town
- ------------  Frlende may call at the fti- at St Mary's Bplscopal Church, iftnlted Ume allowed by the "iw  ture fOr liietlng' and where

nenu home tonight from 7 to 6. ^ ________—  ____________ ura of a part>time dlagiwtlc 'tonight at 7 d0 at the James T. TSnnatedt Duts of 7 Hale St.
Pratt E\meral Home, 71 Farm- glxt, died yesterday at his peOer P. HryMenrles Sr. 
ingten Ave., Hartford. Ctema- hotne. A certtfied pubUc ac-, peier F. Hrynlewlcs Sr., 83, 
tlon will be In SprlngflMd, Maas, countant and a m m ber of the SufOeld, father of Mrs. Jea-

a policeman. Oourt date June Barry SBmUs of 40 Stera tX Z L J tZ  ..■"■-■-1--- ular claasromn. -
progn^W lnans gram ,le completed, an I p d l ^

In H artf^  ^ R o ^ e ^ h c  ^  Saturday at St IFrande HoqH- ‘n>o«> chUdrwi already IdenU-the Hartford area for several recently rrapucinted to the post ,,i
years. He was a student at the ^  auditor for 
University of Hartford. r̂as vll

Other survivors are three tj,e vemon N( 
brothers, Joe Jurlch, Jack member of Its 
Jurich and Steve Jurlch; throe 
sisters. Miss NUdd Jiirich, Iflss 
Judith Jurlch and Miss Amy 
Jurlch, all at home; and his 
paternal grandmother, Mks.
Joe Juiidi of Rock Springs, 
wyo.

f l . r i L l '^ v . ^ p - ^ y e room on a fiiU-Ume basU. The es iwed vary frtwi one etudent

5 "  _____  m «a. Tj™ . b.™  th.
neral Home, At. 180, Suffleld Lambert daugh- can be ah- children Involved In the IDC DaUy academic pngorlptkms
with a Maae 'c f  requiem at ^  
Joaeph’s Church, Suffleld. Bur- 

Luta was bom 8ept« 10, m gt. Joseph’s Ceme-
1U4 In RockvUle, the e o n ^  Poqucnock.
William and Bidna Oocn D ut^  Other survlvotB are 6 
and was a Ufelong resident. He

BIis. MolUe i^fel

was a member and treasurer 
as wMl as past master ct Fayet
te Dodge of Masons, and a rnmn- 
ber of Hope Chatter, OBS. He

^  DiaS ob^U ^, 67r^NewB«h g o  u n ^ e d  pottfon cf  Rt. 6. ^  Wlnane’ reprat stated.
Mrs.

teinocn at the Weinstein Hoc- 
tuary, 640 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, with Rabbi Harold S. 
Silver of ’Temple Beth Israel, 
We»tHartford,^offlclatlng. B«>

was in BeUx Israel Oeme- 
, Hartford.
B. Apfel was bom May SO, 

1888 Ih Austria and lived most 
at h 
moving
and Tblland^reas 10 years ago.

Survivors twe her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles BivOoodSteIn of 
Tolland, with 
heir home; a 
min ApfCl of New Y<k* Oty; 
three grandchildren aiMx five 
great-graildcblldren.

_____  •*®*‘ ‘***® *  regular program suffer from personal, are based upon Uie prevloue
ACXHDBNTS IM re- ®**»*®«“  "oclal and emotional proWeme, ^aUy pertkwmance and aeWeve-

„  „  l^'U '^rt ®f n  ow ron w., achieved adequate peiformance rather than an InteUectual dell- mant records of Hie dilld.
Vetin^ of Wrat Hart- levels, according to school jwln- clt, according to the principal. nicks LDC teacher 3. A. Ca;

HirvtTun » mmim, conMstent ^  °^ ***^ *^  Clpal Andrew Wlnans. Unless their needs are met, ,„nia vautour has wwked with
daughter and 13 grud- ??**^?*i ^  Manchester campus ‘ Â full time schoM pejlcbolo- Wlnans warned, these mUdren 33 pypUj to date at the school.

Menw^  Hosplt̂ a ie was to- ®^®**”J**** „  '  gist to be shared with the other will continue to experience Um- the 88 Identified puidlil,
-------- lured Friday gght uhm ^  plain OoUege, BurUngten. Vt. schools Is vital for the ited academic success demlte have received educational

Mr^vBdward OateheU appaw gr thrown c m  the ^  n tttr  and complete success of our leam- the sincere efforts of classroom evaluations and Individual In-
Aertlne mctoroycle g o  w «  <« dlsabUltles program.”  teachers and to disrupt the a t A ction .

moephere In the regular class- q j  those, 19 are presently re
porting to his DDC classroom 
for a portion at their school 
day. Teachers are providing in- 
strucUon for six other chUdren 
within the regular classroom 
framework receiving supportive 
consultation by Vautoiir. 

Examples CUM 
In his report Wlnans detailed 

several examples In Which chU
dren invedved in the LDC, after 
attending four years of sigoM,

fel, 83, of Buff Cap Rd., died j^ckvine Dodge of Elks and ton Rd wife i^Edwatd Oatch- ^  *® *>“  emergency »gfa St. and
Sunday at her homo. Connecticut Society of OerU- died Saturday, at Hartford « * “  by one of throe compan- economics major at Umm W -

fled PubUc Accountante. Hospital after a lomvUIneas. I**" sustained loge, Schenectady, N."^, hae
ether survtvon are a daughr g|,e was b«wn In Norten, V t, •»**“* Injuries. Police, who were been elected to Phi Beta K^n»-

tor, Mrs. David SheMUne of and Uved In Andover ' ̂  18 not notlflod cf the accident untU --------
ToUand; a aon. Ronald W. Duta years. 'v Saturday morning, say A e iq>- Mias Nancy M. Sodano, daugn
of Holden, Mesa, and four ouier survives are a daiigh- pawnUy went over a pUe of ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H,

Btmds for a fuU-Ume pay- room.

ter, two sisters, and a brother., wood ch ^ . Sodano of 63 Gerard St, receiv
ed the Henry SldweU Malhema-Funeral servlcw wUl be to- The funeral 'wUl be tmnorrow 

morrow at 2 p.m. at Unlan Con- wUh a Mass of requiem at .the Alter an accident Sunday eve- tics A'ward at the senimr recog- 
gregattonal Church, with the Assumptlan of the Blessed Iflr- nlng^'̂  Hartford Rd. and Me- nitian convocatlan «f Barihom 

“  David Roncarl, 23, of CoUege, Richmond, Ind.

Verrwn

Testim onial 
Is Planned 
For Snydal

Directors
Comment

Session
Rw- J- Bowman, pastor, gin Mary Church. Canaan, Vt. Kra . . .
and Uie Rev. WlUard B. Conk- Burial wUl be in AU Saints 706 N. jlMn St was obaiged

me west naramo p*amr of the RockvUle Cemetery, Dancaster, N.H. The wim apaiubag a motor vehicle Miss Christine Stephens,
United Methodist Church, of- Newman Fuderal Home, Cole- whUe his Uceitte w u  under sue- daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Edr 
fleiaUng. Burial wUl be tat Chove brook, N.H. Is In charge of ar- pension. The car be was driving ward J. Stephens of 211 S. Main

mute HUl Cemetery. rangements. was In an acetdint with one gt, has returned frwn a sem- „  ^ ^  ̂
, Friends may can at the WhUe- Ibe famUy suggests that me- driven by Maureen 8. Burke ester at Dlgby Stuart OoUege of orod at a dtameiMlance to b« Ing. Mayor James Parr, and participaUon tai UieLTC pro

of. funeral home, 86 Elm morlal contributions may be of 61 Umrood Dr. Odort date sjducatlcn.
St., tonight from 7 to 9. made to the American Cancer June 14.

Only two perscels showed up at „  . .
this morning’s comment session ^  ach lov^  ^  f l^ ,a ^  ape-waara asawaasaase ra ffTEd® leVel* fatllW WA

Stanley Snydal, prealdent ol conducted by the Board of Dl- normal fourth grade level, 
the Kbsetuarim iCSub wUl.he hen- rectors In the ilunlclpal BuUd- After four to six months of

tarUcipatlon In the tDC i
Dondon, Kngtand, Jiute 19 at the club,. J. Dtareotors Cart Zinsser and Mrs. srani t h e s e  chUdreh

Mrs. Mabel T. Perry 
Mrs. Mabel Travla Perry,

■ihero wUl be a Masonic serv- Society, 393 S. MarshaU St., 
Ice tonight at 7A0. Hartford.

The famUy suggests that me- r,
morial contrlbutiana may be O nline O. K rie^

Venicn Ave.■ ■ comparative child educational , , .
Ducien B, Savaateno, iM, of study as aa exchange student. President of the club since

Vivian Ferguson were on band, brought their academic levels 
AU are RepubUcans. In readtaig up at least epe grade

One taxpayer complained of level and In some cases up two

ju v . joaDOi xr»vi» x-wiaj, ov, ^  Mm « i1c Homo mmI nun, yaroune ____ ___ _____  _ _
of 786 Center St., widow of John | <jg Wallingford Oeirtpr St., widow of John driving was Involved in
B. Perry, died Friday at a Mmt- C. Krinjak. dlwl this moniiiig car driven

Oovcntiy, was chaxgod Sunday î ho la a cQTwHdft̂  for a dc- IMS, Snydal haa auccc ŝded In too many î op atgns and atop' gradea.
evening with failure to obey a g M  in elementary ^ ca tion  at paying off a mortgage made Ugfata throughout town. Wlnana dted one atudent who,

? '  traffls control signal. The car simlra (N.T.) College.

or the American Cancer Society. ,____
-------- „  : -  ____  Roger M. Morin of North

Mis. JossiMne Salvatare ** **•
Mis. Josephine Salvatore, 82, lw J S ^ te ? fo r^ e rM  “ • "*^*0. Court datenancjwBUir lor mo i.«iv »  wiilnv of Vht- “ * Manchester for over eo

years. She attended St. Peter’s ^  “  ^ a l ^ S t ^ w ^  ^  employed J®** “ •
ijptecopal Church In PeekskUl. “  * «*«>» croestaig gus»rd, --------

^  te^nmvlved by * daugh- Sba Is rarvlved by fou r------
ter, Mrs. Henry D Bryan of Dat. Dt John C. Krinjak of theMnnrtinntnr being stricken at ner Dome. tv-iio.  rw>n.rHn.nt

Funeral servlcea wiU be to
morrow at U a.m. at the Rin-

cheater convalescent bdme.
Mrs. Perry waa born In Peek

skUl, N.Y., and had Uved In 
Manchester for the past 12

Boy on Bike 
Struck By Car

Cars driven by
X3even year-old Steven F. 

Alexander Plante of 64 MUford Rd. is in
Maloctad cf WetherriBeld and saiUafactory condition today In the town’s pubUc works d e p ^

necessary foUowtaig a Are that “ »*“  com p la ^  ,of after four years of regular riaas-
.■ - „  I 8*®'U>o 0* people loiteiliig near room Instiuctian, was Mitt un-
destroyed the bulbU^ in IW . pviendly Ice Cream on Main St. able to recognlra letters. After

**** months in the U X! i«o-
comidalned of g^m , the student has begun to
^  “ **''*’ road on a first grade level,vdilch benefited the Cystic Bi- drinking in the park.

brosis Foundation. ______________
Snydal has been employed b>

aldl, CUnten, Balch Funeral
*■ ■urolved by twoskUl, N.T. Burial will be'-In

being stricken at her home. Deborah J. Gunther of Colches- Manchester Memorial H ^ ta l ^ r  raven |»
M ^r^vatoro waa born July ^  Involved in im accl- after being struck yesterday presldrat ^  Ute d epa^ rat t

16, 1888 In Italy apd had Uved ^  Saturday aftenoon at a car while rUUng Wa Wcycle. fonnerty
In Kanchest^ for a number of -u-ovifvhMitjir* And Green Manor Blvd. and Broad Steven sustained, a broken leg

---------------- ---------------  aiiToiirratajiiiiitathe acddert Raclflc.
^ r a f h ^ S S ^ b e  Thursday ■ -------- which occurred at Helalne Rd. Tom Benoit la chatan^ ol

^  o-ov.iriu Ralph Salvatore and Anthony _ -- -jj. Tnhn f  •A car driven by Ruri R. BlUs and Parker St. *l»o teetlmcnlal and Is being as-
H^<te Cemetery, Pee^Ml^ Salvatore, both of Manchester; ^  ^  of Amston waa towing a car PoUce say a car driven by Isted by Frank Zlra and Johr

daughters, Mrs. Frank Don- co n te r^ »^ ^ ^  a wail. of re- owned by Anne O. BlUs, also at Thomas Krajewakl of 206 Hoi- Tickets are avUaUe aiskUl funeral home tonight from Domenlck Cam- ^ . . . .  „  . _ -------- -------------
7 to 9. ouiem at the Church of the Aa- Amston, Sunday shorily after lister 6t. waa going north on the club.w . . . _ ^ . ■ _<•« raa aa. aA a««.I am I# tk'JiaWAfI 4

Another fourth grade pupU 
who was reading at a first 
grade level is now readbig on 
a third grade level after five 
months in the progiqm.

Theee are the cbUdmi7jM4!^ 
aa the succeeras, but a baeidog 
of students romalna for the testp 
ing required before participation 
in the program can be initiat
ed.  ̂ ,

DDC classes are also conduct
ed at the Meadowbrook Sehpol,

ran nstn.mil wnma **®*h Of Manchester; four 10:80. Burial wUl noon on N. Main St At the tat- Parker St and as It neared Cferireh Plcnlo "  ” anco for a couple of years, (Mi-
Tho Rose IBU Funeral Horn , grandchUdrat and several nieces gt. james’ Cemetery. tersectlan of Main and N. Main . Helalne Rd. Steven entered-Uie Xjpion OangregaUcnal Church «■ 4-H CTub agait for ToUand guidance of Mira Jari

Tolland County

Owen Trask 
Retires From  

4-H W ork
Owen Trask who started work where they have bera In axlstp

680 Elm St., Rocky MU, waa ^  nephews. 
In charge of local arrange
ments.

’Friends may caU at the fu- Ste.,^_____  „  __  ______ . the vehicle being towed taiterractlon from the west. Kra- wUl hold Its famUy picnic June County and who la now 4-H ape- Cutler.
*Me funeral ̂ wlU ra ^ u n d ^  neral home tomorrow foom 3 to and a car driven by Riohaid J. jewsU appUeA 1^ breaks and 13 at the Del-Aire Recreation dallst on the University of Con- 

” ’  4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Pa'vaiio of PlalnvUle were in skidded before striking the boy. area in Tolland from 11 a.m. to aa^Ucut Elxtenslon staff, wUl ro-
tiro July 1.collision.

at 8:80 a.m. from the John F.
-----  Tlemey Bhneral Home, M9 W.

Mrs. Margneitto Brags Center St, with a Mass of re- 
Mie. Mlaiguerito Denahoe qulem at St James’ Church at.9.

Bengs, 74, cf Oceanside, OaUf., Burial wUl be in St James’ 
formeriy of Manchester, died Cemetery.
Sunday at the Oceanside Bospl- Friends may ^  at the fu- ------ 7 _  . Rudy R Dtaitebe of 133 Harlan
tal after a long Ulnra8.‘She was neral home tonight from 7 to 9 glamour Issues In the lead, the

No dmrges were lodged.

Stock Market to * *"■
6 p.m.

The area has picnic tables.

NBW YORK (AP)
drive in the propra lane was 

_  f̂̂ Tth l**taed Sunday aftenoon to

the widow of Max A. Bengs. and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7 stock market today made a fair- St,
Ing

ly bread, though modest ad- 
vanoe. 'Radtaig was moderate. Kaloe cf 

The noon Dow Jonra a'verege Main St near 
of 80 Industrials was up 3.88

car he was drtv- 
ived in an accident 

by Peter N.

Couple Wed 
On a Wheel

horraahoes, tetherhaU, aoftbaU, la widely known for Me

voUey beU and swlmmtaig ^  ^ ^
faculties.

At Bpme Base 
Navy Oonstiucllanman

ik PI.

MTO. Bengs was bom in Baltic, to 9 p.m.
She was a graduate of Trinity ■ -----^
CoUege, Washington, D.C., and Biro. Rose J. Berk
received her masters degree In Mrs. ,Rora J. Berk, 78, of 74

JIS:, potote at M0.W. Advances led A written waralng
v e r ^ , ^  |?pSiand <* R®w York Stock Ing too closely was

^  J !a 1La  liven In for gxchsnge by a T to 4 margin. uiday evening to
Andrew Bengs of .BCansfieW ^  ^  ghe was a ran through glamours, Sweeney of Bast Hartfcrd,

(AP) -

Bvenliig Hen 
Tolland oorrnvondent'i Be( 
()nainle, tolephcae 878-3848

An-
Tueaday at VaUe’s Steak House, 
Hartford. Anyone wishing to at
tend the dinner should contact

SO,
Mb<

»  SI Two employra of Harlan drew F. Gecl, son cf Mr. and the County 4-H ofUep, R t 
** Co. were married Mrs. Andrew J. Gecl of Crystal v«mon.

on the firm's ferris wheel Fri- Lake Rd. has returned to his
home base of DavlsvlUe, R.I.

Fashion Show

Fight S^t 
By State On 
W elfare Cut
(OonUnoed from Page One), day. • «»»® “ “  ®* ixiviBvuw, *vx- Five delegates have been cho-

* ira*" I>ebra Blarie Deeeon, 33, be- after an eight month d îloymeiit to represent ’ToUsnd Coun-
" Y  ^  ®* ^  esamp Mjoscrip, Puerto Rtoo. ty in the 1971 State 4-H Ctoth- eral Assembly adjourns June 9.

Stalson, 34, In a douMe-ring car- He is with Naval Construction mg Revue and Fashion Show.tc ^ federal hearing
emony perfoemed by Rev. BatteUon 1. _____  be held Saturday in CenUqpl HU> niled last mandi that CoigMcU-

carisDao, cam .; a oaugiror, crofU,’  farm Implements and grtvon by Paid lOele of Hart-'f*“ **!f. ^  Dloeraee . HaU, Hartford. cut was faUlng to meet HEW
MS®. Utaa MtehaAtoon a i tee  Oiurra axia a m ^ oer «  the Ttobaccoi were lower, raraow r»w " “P® ChurclL Tbwn Olerk Houy Butler » -  Those chosen are: Layne Alll. atandards In 16 ways. Twln-
Ootos, CSallf.; a brother, Joseph A U ^ r g S l ^ r 'S x e S r * ’' P '’ ^ r  the ceremony, the cou. .^nds aU dog owner. that aon, Vemon; Priscilla Hutt and ame’s letter listed eight romatai-
Donahoe of Baltic; it slators, Group 818. %  Prices of rf«"<n.ir iMues In- » ___________ _ pte rqjte on Uia ferris wheel Ucensra must be renewed by Joan Simona, Coventry; Dlnda mg obJecUens, including the one

1 threw rice.

P i ib l i c ^ e € M > r d 8

Donahoe of Baltic; 3 slaters, » « . v  p^c*. at riamour Issues In- * #«. P*« *
Mrs. Agnes Gordan at Baltic She Is smvived by two sons, Natomas, iq> »?4 at 89%; *̂“ “®
and Mrs. Anna F e ^ o f  Bfori- John T. Berk cf Mancherier N i S ^ ^ R ^ r ,  up ^ 2 T o f ^

great-granddaughter. 8 daughters, Bfte. Albert J. and IBM, iq> 8% at 880%. ^
Graveside services wUl be Helm and Mrs. Peter Douno- Analysts attributed the ad- a^rodtalgn at Porter and Mon-

Thursday at 10 a.in. at East rowts, both of Manchester, and yance today to Investors who ” *® “ **■ ______  toahm* a
Cemetery. Mrs. Raymond D. Alpiimn of »ara advantage of bar- . . . „  ,1 «

Friends may caU at the Hadley, Maas.; 18 grandchU: gams c r a ^  by previous de- jle w w im ^ B e tty
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 dren and 8 great-grandehUdron Junes In the market. M
Main Bt., tom onw  from 7 to 9 The funeral wlU Iw tomorrow n o  Dow average lost a total
p.m. at 8:18 a.m. from Holmes Fu- of nearly 18 over a five wareham cf 66 Blwood St.

Ice P.

June SO. This Includes any dog Ward and Unda Turcotte, Mans- which OoaneoUcUt is piepared
edio has turned six months dd. field, and alternates, Phyllic to fight in tile courts.

The cost for a male or spayed Hoffman d  Coventry and Karen An HESW spokesman at the
female license Is $8-60 and foe an Allison of yemon. Boston regional office offered a
unspayed female, $7.70. Anyone IFYE Visitor allghUy different version of the .
Ucensiiig a  qpayed female for The Tolland County Interna- areas of dispute between his de-

tmd Rita ^® ^®® present a tional Farm Youth Eixchange portment and the state. .
CT-h certificate signed by a veteri- (IFYE) will host a youth from ’The spokesman said three of 

natian. Brasil from Aug. 8 through Oct. the eight issues are ’ ’likely to
The Town Oerk’s office la' ^l- cause difficulty.”

open. dally Tuesday through Mltaushlge Mabucbl from "nicy aa given In
Friday. from 9 Am. to 6 p.m. Paulo Is an agriculturist wo^- Twlname’s letter:

on Mondays from 9 Am. to ^  rari-culture (ailkworma). —"In detormtaihig need and 
James ana joanne ijanscn lo « i«,m. He has been a 4-H Oub mem- *“ .R‘®

A w n m iA n^ W v^ s In «h. BUchasl C. and Mary Ann FWwl- te n se s  may also be obtain- •>«*■ ““ d assistant leader and ®̂“ ^®*y^*** F*^!?*^*- — .r —w — -----------  wooden utility died In the nwrmmrtv at T jhlend Dr the mail bv HfitifUn$r ineniber Of the Touth AMOcifli- Children, Old Age Asslstsiice,
ing home. She wsu t̂he wife of neral hmne tooigtat from ? to 9. Aaaoclated Press 60-stock oi the BucUand School was wm ja™  ^  ' ^  eendlng
WUUam J. Black Sr.. -------- avenure rose .4 to 818.2. Indus- broken Into wxnetime over the- y.

0

The U and R
r a r i l * ^ ,  ^ ' m ^  St, vritii ^ s r i^ ra r io d * ^ 'ra d e d  ^  Monday afternoon on B. Middle to ^®“ ® * ^

Mre. William J. Black Sr. a Mass of requiem at St. qfcursda^The biue-chlp Indlca- yP>“ - Vernon St R d ^ * ^ v (S S ^ to  $4AM
Mrs. BtiiAC. Black, 85, tor- Bridget CSiurch at 9. Burial wlU to, gained 2.08 points Friday. _ O u ^  to

meriy «t Macheater, died Thurs- be In St Bridget Cemetery. the last session before the nonmi.i»«. Jwn** “ to Joanne uansen to
day at a Sarasota, FIa , nuts- Friends may call at the fu- three-day boUday weekend.

Funeral services were held Mia  Ellen Shea Mraton S ^ ; T ! ? p  L4‘^,SS;'were off weekend. It was not t a ^ ^
r  “ “ ®“  « ‘®‘  “ ■ ^ ^ • S w r i e o f f  .1 «  - ^ 8  was “ liJ o e  tone™y^B^jMrsl^Ho«ne, of Hartford, mother of BVancis Prices on the Mg Board’s nilashig.

 ̂ Maston of Manchester, died most active list Included 9 AC --------
Corp., up 1 at U ; Ford MMor, A green, 1968 Dodge Coronet,

Center St. The Rev. Paul Bat- _  _ _ _ _
tenhaura, pastor of the Ftantx^j,,^ ^  ^er home.

erty on Eklmund St, conveyance envelope to 
tax $30.90 flee, P. O. Box

John B. and Mary B. Tomas- Oronge
si to-Thomas R. and Mary Cath- vernen GrangeCongregational Church of Hart- survlvora are a daugh- up % at 61%; Universal OU Conn. Reg. JJ.1686 was staden nrooerty at 20

ford, o f f lc l^ . Burial was In tel??lve other sons, a broSSier, I^oducte, up % at 30%; CNA PI- R etim e  SunAy night from a ^ S u ie r ^ d T ’ cS S J ^ ce  t o  80 t lS ^ i
B ^ ^  C em et^ three \plstor», and several nanoUa, up % at $4%; Devi Downey Dr. parking lot J ^ ® ' ’ ^ .lU .S O ^ w h ^

Mrs. Black Uved In the Man- grandchildren ««"<i greatgrand- Straus, off % at 83%; and Mara- — —  1 1 _ pandens toW ni.on \ __ ___ _______ s. —— —
ctosterJIarttord area iq? until then OU, off % at 87. An unknown amount of oU c  o 1 u i ^ l  a Associates Me *“ ®̂ P*®®®’ \  mm. and transportation costs to hnd
three years ago. She waa a 60- ________  prices on the American Stock was taken from an oU rack at Fl̂ ® F*?*® ~  ____ _ w.._ Irom worit as vaUd work ex-

yeur’s Ucenra ao- «««• Aid to the BUnd, and Aid 46 the
the correct iee He Uvea with bis parents on a ptoaWra prograiM, t o  Oteto 

d. stamped 27-acre farm where they raise ^  first deduct frotn the 
a e r k T ^  Uvestock and poultry. Before 5f«®® ®®?!!f«* *5®
RockvUle. coming to Connecticut he wlU «H9rogarded and then de<toct 

spend three months In wwk expenses from t o  Dal-
Bean festival ance.**

Grange Woriiers are needed to help fe t w n ^  need for as-
•lecU ^orM - with t o  annual Bean Festivid »totonce In t o  four welfare pro- 

fleers for t o  c o i ^  ^  WlU WlU be held July 17 at OomiecUcut^s not «to-
to e  ptoe y ® * * ^  t o  TAC BuUdtaig, Rt. 80, Ver̂  ®‘<*®*‘ ®*Penses such as lu m ^

wlU meet

year member of t o  First Con- *nw ^ r a l x ^  be tomorrow 5,35̂ ,,™ ^ , moat-active list In- t o  Sunset Service Station on 
gregational Church of Hartford. Anein ^„dgd A8QUBP '•1  ̂ o'- m u - iriiisi. a-n-i

Survivors, besides her bus- Vujwrol Home, llq  Farmlngtcn 
band, are a son, WUUam J. Ave., Hartford, wUh a high up ™ _
Black Jr. Of Sarasote; a slstor, Technical ojlerMtams, up 1% at
Mrs. Edith C. Fields of a t <lrol 81- Joseph, H aftori, at 
Petersburg, FIa ; a grandchUd I®- Burial win be In l i^ S t  
and two great-grandchildren. Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfi

-------  ‘Friends may call at the
Mrs. Bertha Hadley neral home tonight fiVim 7 to 9.

Bertha Hadley, aunt cf --------
Helen (Beyrer of 848 Oak- Frank J. asikral

land St., died Friday night at SOUTH WINDSOR — Frank

“  against t o  Suburban D evel^ ^  3, ^ , .  gaturdaX„ Volunteers are needed to helpwramrâ rVavn fnâ Afvl/tSBliaA ■nsivtlt .. _ dlttHtia* ovul aMmra 1^mooi-acuve U»v m- UW ounsew service omacn on m, „ * a. fns-nnlnuwn mnotmht -'**fl~* araji 4ul
BP, up 1% at 38%; Middle T^Ae. sometime Sunday at t o  haU from 8:80 p.m. to 7 ? *  - “In lU Medicaid programs,
riei, W  % at 18%; n l^ . ®? ^  P-n»- menu, wUl Include ” ®“ *®̂  ̂* » »  ^® the state does not ^  tor

: aSd ^  _____  ®* «»”  ‘*®**®>  ̂ ham, home-baked bean., apa- reawmable cort. of Inpato* hoe-/i / »» .  ____- -  __________  road TUdor Dane. h -ii, “ “  aluminum aldtaig on t o  ' aC* nifral MAWatlAAB il■ fl■■ ■ il WmA window of a home on Dex- 
tngton St was bmUien sometime 
late Sunday or Monday.

defined by

s Fire Calls a window of a Summer 
home was broken.

„  . _______  ghetti and meat balls, salads services
n. ,.*5*?*** L**’”"* ^  »  ». desserts. No rerarvations **'̂ R®® ^W lng. HEW.”
Richard l^oa Rowe. of y c* *  are neceisory and take-our or- The ■pokeamaa conceded that,

][JR® ® ^ J*®^_ ̂ ®TJ7 ‘*®ro WlU be available. 7?**®*“* *’“*' simply stated, those three objec-
of 436 W. 0Mid<Ue )̂ke., July 17, Junior Grange wlU meet *J®y will be hrid June 13 at t o  tlons mean the federal govern-

Saturday at 3 p.m. and wlU also 1'AC building. S ^ e  of t o  bl|d>* ment does not beUeve Oonneoti-
a AA  ̂ A • TTe WUUUAO XU»0«, «IUUT AI,
Smetime Satui^y evening, south United Methodist Church.

A faconvalescent Jritai SsUcaal, 68, cf Hartford, fl^nira
ial Hoaplt

a Manriiester
home- - father of Mrs. Barbara S. Bor..

BXmeral servlcea were held sage of South Wlndara, died „ „  a,,n<iiLv
yeeterday afternoon at t o  John Friday at Hartford Hospital. L y  t h e ^ m  w
F Tierney Funeral Home, 219 The funeral was this moniing cmisra
W. Center St. The Reiv. RuaraU from the James T. Pratt Fu- « ..»« , __
AUen, curate of St.

alarm brought town Someone broke a window of a 
Manchester Memor- Phelpe Rd. home amnetime Sun- 

ahortly after '3:17 **®-y night.
Ptdlce

81- George Stephen lindbeig of 
63 Erie St and Dorran Ann De- 
Connler of 879 Porter St, June 
4, St. James’ Church.

Building PennUa 
Decnard Domier of Wethers-

elect officers.

Communicating Faith

Ugfats (d t o ' d i^ s events will cut is qualifying enough people 
be a talent to w .'a  debate and ,or welfare and, hi some cases, 
a sriioolto horse e lm  plus a la paying welfare recipients too 
chicken barbecue in\the eve- Utile, 
nlng.

Golden Eagle 
The' Golden Eagte

NBW ORUDANS, La. (AP) — Golden Eagle \  HEW *^b^tilted*^*^mo^^iin
o ^ . R®W *<»• T. UdeU, finish two founder John Wesley Tte Golden E a ^  Paasp^ U ajalnst Connecticut ^ T l U ^

^*‘* ” "**  ̂ ^  Saturday evoning rooms and bathroom at 368 Por- bad a horror cf man who pro- now available tocugfa t o ^ -  Stiative”  and because t o  fitate
®«lt or low th® w lnd^ of a car parited In a tor St, $2,000. (®«rad themselves ChiiMtan, but tension Office. ’Thte passrak aUegedly waa not obeying fed-

Marv’s neral -n nv>».i \  ■ paridng lot on Main St. near St Joraph Gadouiy, fence at 88 who neither understood nor wUl admit t o  nurcharar and^eral welfare laws
Mary’s neral Home. 71 Farmington HUghth Dlririct f l r ^  went Jams.’ Church was brokmi. Bryan‘^ r $ w T  could communlcato their faith,”  r a S J o ^ ^ t h ^ '^ ^ S ^ r e C  fodenU iov-

„  -------- Imports International tor Con- a Mathodlat tiMctoglan, the Rev. in a private lum-commetchd ve-' o it o t  picks up batwera 80
mxtoen stakes, for tomato ter St Coep., two face Btgns Or. Albert C. Cutler, of Dallas, hide, into designated federal a n a ^  per eent at t o  gtates’

plants were puUed out of a Har- at 806 Main St, $1,668. said in a lecture here. forests and nAHn»oi parks. w elfi^  bUls

” with ^ high Mass to Burr corners p a r M ^  sat-
^ 1 ” *̂“ ®® ®* ®‘ - Augustine’s urttey aftornora Cemtery, South Bend, Ind. Ouircb, Hartford. Burial waa tingulahed a ifiro in a car.
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Text

Young and not-so-young members o f Nathan Hale 
Ancient Fifes and Drum from Coventry march by

Center Congregational Church. They fired the 18th 
century muskets several times during the parade.

Honors,

As my m otor shakes me* for 
t o  last time, I regretfuUy i^sh 
back t o  covers and try to drag 
myself up for another day. Me
morial Day? Sure doesn’t sound 
lUce It. ' ’'  7,

Bui Memorial Day doesn’t 
fall only on May 80 with Its 
flashing banners and joyful 
IMurades. For me. It csui be July 
13, September 28, or any other 
day of t o  year. It not only can 
to. It must to. For we must not 
oiUy rambmtor t o  dead sol- 
dlen with one bright cdorful 
day — that’s too easy and It 
means too UtUe. Instead, we 
must look beyond t o  deaths 
themselves, and delve into the 
reasons that these persons gave 
their lives — and then carry on 
to uphold t o  principles upon 
which tills country was found
ed. ,

It’s a job that requires 365 
days of work per year. If these 
men gave, their lives to uphold 
the Constitution and all of its 
Inherent guarantees, we must 
to the one who ■will carry their 
work forward. TTirough our ac
tions. twenty-four hours every 
day, we are called upon to care. 
It means protecting the right 
<rf free speech', oven though 
what la being said disagrees 
with your point of view. It 
means respecting the ri«ht of

Center and B. Center Sts. to 
watch the parade which qtarted 
on schedule and took a iltdf 
hour to pass. H a^y and sad 

Traditional Memorial was t o  way a flve-yrai^d
Dav exercises nresented described the parade and otherspreseiiMsu „„moiriaa manv Mmnor-

BY
MARGARET HAYDEN 

(Herald Reportery
Photos By 

JAMES DEGGITT

 ̂ Dead
U Its just powers from the consent 

of the governed.”
Wayne ^Steely, a Manchester 

High Scliort student, read an 
essay for which he' had recelv- 

6* ed a $60 savhigs bond from the
Day exercises, presented a ^ n p ®q « « Permanent Memorial Day 
with dignity, respect and 8tar parents and disabled veter- Committee,
natriotism yesterday m om - seemed to share floats on camping "My Memorial Day Is every
Sfir in ronti»r Park showed °***”^ '  and Indians, and the Vernon day as everyone’s should be,”mg in l.^nter snowea Patrick’s P ^  Band, Stow- VaUey 441 Riding Club mpm- steely said. “Dltorty, democra-
the plannmg Ot tne ^ei"* Mt lOgfalandera Pipe Band, t o  bers on their beautiful hmMA cy, peace, that’s what It’s all 
manent* Memorial D a y  Hathan Hale Ancient Fifes, t o  Many people who'watched t o  about.”
CommiHee. Mandieater High School Band parade skipped t o  exercises in (Seely’s essay Is printed on this

A parkde and a abort service and t o  Bennet Juntor High the pcu'ks. page.)
at t o  World War n  mqmettel School Band p̂rovided lively Munro Park t o  Rev. Gary ’The Rev. George Norstrand,
In Munro Park preceded t o  maichhig music. CorneU, associate pastor of rector cf St. Mary’s Episcopal
Canter Park program. The sl^  Also In the parade were mlH- south Uqjted Methodist Ciqirch, Ctorch, and the Rev. Joseph
was overcast during t o  events tary organisations and their "Eccleslatea reminds us Vujs of St. James’ Church, re-
and t o  rain started just after auxlUaries, scouts, police and tj,at there is a time for every- ^ectively, gave an Invocation
t o  program was completed. fire departments, civic, and fra- thing and today Is a good time and a benedlcUcm suitable for 

Vlewerii;«f all ages lined Main, ternal groups, cars with Gold to once again affirm our faith the solemM occaston.
—--------^ ----------- -— ------------------------— tn America, as she could be Leo Grover, program chair-

and tell the vrerld that we still man read the long list of vet- 
love this nation and we are will- erans who have died since, last 
Ing to serve her. Memorial Day.

Asks New Committment Small American flaga, each
"But Memorial Day 1971 Is k with a bouquet of fresh spring 

good time for aU honest and flowers, had been arranged In 
sensitive Americans to remem- a circle near the speakera’ . 
ber that this nation is not and stand. Wreaths were placed in 

^ e  ■ Coventay Grammar At the registration sessions, has never been as great, as t o  circle during t o  exercises. 
o«i>nni Curriculum CouncU, participants may sign up for pure, aa noble, as the history The sounds of t o  gun. salute 
m rUitr In coHluncticii With t o  their courses at either of t o  books tell us w  as we like to by the 169th Infantry, D1- 
O ^ ^ u m  Committee at R6b- town beaches, Uslcike Park or t ^ ”  t o  Rev. Mr. ComeU vision, and "Taps” play^ by 

School Is invltiiig all OGS Sandy Shores. aS^od. He said that Americans two buglers o* Wg**
wtitiUts-tO ’dikm h i'a t 'to  school Serving qi t o  committee this are'fired of t o  Vietnam War, band marked tlie end of -to  

te^ ew  a dlw^ey <d year are Mrs. Barry Young, raclsih, poUution, drugs and town’s observance of Memorial
■dlUce materials being conald- Mrs. David Bates, Mrs. Anthony poverty\ -  Day 1971.
ered (or possible ad<*tioii, Into StolgltlS, Mrs. Paul Haddad and -w e h ________________
t o  c ^ o if lm . Mrs. Gerald Mills. at this moihprial which honors Cadette Troop 600 of Bowers ^gV^ehig violated.

Also on dlralay wlU bo a re- -------- t o  men who fought and died In School idanted flowers ^  nlaces
vVbW of progress In t o  councU’B Manchester Evening Herald Wortd War IlT'xhe said. “What t o  flag p<de at Manchester ^

Mrs. Wilber Little, president of the American Legrion Auxiliary, l o o k s  at a 
wreath she p lac^  at the World War II monument in Munro Park. With her is 
Lt. (3ol. (retired) Ernest H. Larson, parade marshal. The parade stopped at 
the park on E. (Center St, yesterday fo r  a short ceremony.

Text o f Odegard’s Speech

C o v e n ^

New Science Curriculum 
Js Considered for CGS

mnvM-Ulur the rirtit of A debt remains'unpaid, an maintaining an open society
othem to ^w^evc In what they obBgatton Incurred In t o  past where the people rule absolutriy. otors to beUeve In what tney ^  „pe„ and p ^ e flfl

Wo decorate the graves of those political process, 
nho died In defense of our coun- The much-maligned "estab- 
try though we pay homage Ushment" is really a structure 
with a wreath at the circle of of authority that haa been need- 
flags even though our dedlca- ®<1 end developed by general- 
tion to t o  values of our coun- ‘ons of free people. Always a fit 
try may be momentarily equal e«»>J®ct ®?*^
to thelre, BtiU In t o  evening, etnictore of ^thorlty employs 
a debt remains unpaid. some degree of concern. Less

than perfect, any human stnic- 
After Manorial Day, M the authority requires sur-

memory o# thoee we honor u  velUance, criticism, and renew- 
tnily aacreNl, one must acknowl- given to abuses, any
edege an etexnal obUgation. gtructure of authority can be re- 
Hiat obligation c o n 11 n u e » placed or eliminated by a free 
thiwugliout our e ^ y  Uvra majority. But since the May- . 
Into the Uvra cf our diUdrem flower dompact, Americans 
That obU^tion c<«tols us to ^
preserve for t o  future that Therefore,
freedom n e c o ^ y  purchas^ ^as been an Ameri-
a ^  prerarved In t o  roar of
“ *“ *• Ushment'' and there never wlU

An obligation to pass t o  be. The Idea that there U a 
torch Into the future la made of ghadowy force vriilch Is called 
many parts. ocasslcmal day "ostabUshment” that must 
of quiet reverence is a part. A destoryed and replaced with 
continuous moral courage as we not yet defined .is In-
turn from ourselves to God Is Americans have fought
a part. Temporal courage as It ^id died for 200 years, first to 
becomes, necessary to confront ..BtaWiah, and then to protect a 
an enemy Is a part. The un- gtjucture of authority deriving 
d a m a g e d  characteristics of powers from the consent
America have been sustained „f the governed, 
through all of these parts, and 'vjfhUe those > 
honor has too often called for
supreme sacrifice. H i s t o r y

Sen. David Odegard

Wayna Steely

WhUe those we. mourn died 
In violent conflict, they wore 

—-- -  ̂  ̂ onU n^ sorts of people before
teaches us that supreme sacri" gjjj asms. The composlto day for "decorating the gravesG&Ag VV BM44I80« X SAW av* w
flee has been Inescapable, war neighborhood, wor- of comrades who died in defense

povertyx '  Day 1971. see fit. and (°H "g proper ac- •‘®* been uimi^toble, and t o  ^  gy„a- of their country during the late
"We have sUqq>ed t o  pararde The members of GW Scout ^ Wrtte of a*^rson u n R o^^  dead t o t  ^ ® g o u g e ,  worked beside us In the rebeUlwi,” Americans h ^  hon-

at this m ^ r ia J ^ c h  honon. Cadette Troop 600 of Bowers ® ® ®̂ did die for -om ettog ™® ^ r y  or down the hall hi the oned their war dead Flirt call-
-•— -----— I- —lonfaa ii/«n>i-a amnui ” \ *  fundamcntsds that they perpet- bullding, his veins con- ed Decoration Day, the holiday

_  _  n ,”\he said. “What the flag pole at Manchester AU of this places qated, fundamentals that r^ talned the blood of our national has also been known as Poppy
8 SoeW Ctoventiy C^freapondent Hrily brttor way to ^ e m b e r  their Green Saturday as to lr  sendee ra jw , *  “ ® »^  ^  quired struggle, fu^m entals ĝ ĵ gĝ rtes. and Ws skin was Day, and now Memorial Day as

stiiQlM program. Gantner, Tel. 743-8796. sacrifices for this nation and t o  project for Memorial Day week- rightful bound- that aUow a lull “ ^ e  jyg ggjg,. of our race, even the date of observance has
WlU be dlB-' -------------  world than to m ^ M em orlal end. w  Important ^  probability his patriotism, changed. During one hundred

t̂ AvAd'in the third-tourth grade Day 1971 as a day wheh we, you This Is the fourth year that *tw»rvtn&v else does We U««U. And when our Uye jn death, was not ^Pliyed hi t o  twr« f ^ ^ g n ^  o  i  X I r r i_  Y I -------- -- o„,? t n..r«ive\to Uf« the glris, under t o  dirration ^  J  are not to be caUed, then t o  ^ooftora inwing (connecting haU
th grade Day 1971 as a day wnehwe, you^nllfbol To Honor ®on>nUt ourralvek'sto life

iiiireday. from- 10 a.m. to l J ® " ® ?  rxi u  "®*J«® *<>r tW» n^on «2^thr
tmi., and a oouncU repr^nta- R e t i r i n g  T e a c h c F  w®*'*'*
Uva win ba on hand to answer »  Inyolved to the stra g g ly

S!r«er£^riri:s;TOe Bctonce program iwu>K nnA wUl honor Mrs. Mary .
rtudled at OGS la Stehlnson-with a pubUc reciqi- ^ t r iu a S ^ e “^ ^ e d o i i r ^
aa a pljot science program at g* ,be achool Friday from 7 
-  ■ “  *— ■ — four _____ Stftte Sen. David Odegard,

grade, one r e t l ^  P ^ 'l^ s a e T t o “ deW o ^ t o  ^
“ ^ p f c m .  known ra ESS ®^®* g ® ® > S ^ g > ^ ' those who fought for this coun-
(Elementary ̂ l e w e  teacher In t o  school flrtem
doM away Wth t o  t ® ^ ^  she has been on t o  Buckley 
approach to science, and rtres^ ^  jyg g^ygg, „pen-

those who fought for this coun- ^jme, 
try. (His speech Is printed on Twi.fA 
thto page.) Kgt̂  ’

‘Americans have fought and g g j^

and three years the hMior roll 
has becom ê longer. But there is 
every reason to believe that a 
faith has been kept every year 
since this spring day was set 
aside. America retains it’s con
stitutional government, and i;e-

who wUlinot just a static, hUsises-falre " g gt̂ ful act Is stiU de- PnnoBopner j!aiiiiu.«» mains dedicated to the indl'vld-
A type^ tu da. It ^eana caring. has be- eald “It la » je n e ^ ly  „al spirit. American efforts for

^  - s ld ^ fo r e  acting, and tailing S d ~ K o 2 e p t  of right and ®®®P'®^;^ f o f  u  P™t«̂ ®‘ ®̂  “ ’® Americanaction instead of staying behind ^  to be the most anxious for ite go,g,g,ence has not allowed a
Runde, Wendy . . _____________welfare” . So today we might -  • ------------—

a t lo n X  the S ^ jg T  vemon Groen of « « ®®®®' ^ **'“ K Is mtSg t o r H ^ t h c
willing t o ^ t  Henry Bt. assisted by Christine anon t h ^  ”  ‘**®‘  ^ sa d e  whlA he consecrated
------------ Matiiewran have chosen thUi they died for. There still are ^  g„ gj^grty ^

iroject' instead of marching In But It goes beyond what I ve ,,gg|g truths, there always tove manner. The English
«  Memorial Day parade. ~  - -  ” ® ® J S “ ® been. There still la jmeh a ^  ^ r ir e
“ junior high glri. Who as evU, a sinful act_ls -tiU ^

Dohm, ' c ^  end remrtnlng unlnvolved. '* ^ ^ u a l  rights are e a cre ^
et M u r p h y ,  Too many of us have gotten gytiem  ot government. The. "  “ l ’ ___ u. ___ aw«« hi-om -i»hf vour voices are

that
ty we might gacrifice to peace on the altar 
the shrillest slavery.

= e « ^ t " lT 'ln  sSny ^  voices are seldom worth the at- "j^ ru re ' Memorial Day exer-

nnt naviiif that there shouldn't niune ^  anv "BV"» Is un- lam. The memory of millions of quires that continuation, nothing 
S f  S ^ e ^ . I n r c r i S l .  Civu American war dead requires ,ess. All of us will be called
brave mm are honored. But too has often become that we separate out tb® violent upon In one way or a ^ e r , to
many of us wave t o  flag with- .  for lawlessness, hoodlum and the whining sissy greater or lesrar degje^ at
out doing anything that would ylol^ -and  dlaorderly conduct, so that we can sustain our one time“  ™_TZ_ rt.;. I.w Mid nrinclnals and Improve our tain their living memorial. A

- A
" ed hi 1964. ety wnere me people ruie aoso- r i .s .

tochers Involved In Mrs. Josephine Badton and mtely through an open and ®“ *
t o  progranllti RobertLm term Mrs. Busan Cohen, ^ k le y  peaceful p^tical proceks,”  the 
i t ‘ ‘vera successful”  and plan to teachers, are co - chairmen, senator said.

with It They attended They wlU be asalrt^by B tru c^  . h.
araralal two-week course ol Uonel J- Plante, PTA presl- "The much-maligned ‘esteb- 
study as orientation for t o  pro- dent. Ushment' is reaUy a structure

prior to ImplemenUng It Other PTA planning commit- of autlmrlty that hra been need- 
' tee memben are Mrs. Calvin ed and developed by genere-

The curriculum groups from Roas, Mrs. Fred Caruolo-and rt f ^  people. Always a
two achoola are workhig togeth- Mrs. Horace McCann. Mth t o  A* subject for criticism, every gpgjjimg at Memorial Day exer̂  
«™ln m  attempt t o ^ t o  co- j t a  executive board, four

i a

" 'J
! J

Barry Speaks
Of Obllgatioil, uoui* m>jruiu>e — vioieiu «ti». --- ■:---- - '

Former 4th Dirt. State Seii, -^ ®  X T * t o T l!2 S  ' ^ o X  .. ........... . \  ^
David M. Barry of Manchester, g, people. Per If the flap that dto«intent shaU lead to re- Since 1868, when Major Gten- ever It shall, but our tesUmon 
•maobt,,,. a. lUToninrlal Dav exer- 3̂nnuu>n»a the ideals' and ac- «/,nn end evoluticm. bUt rtlly eral Joll

fhar fllBCiNlLclib IVIUI W jajw,
into the Ideate and ac- mnn and ovolutKm, but «Uy eral John Logan designated a must continue.

er in an awenipw w» uCT.ie>* v-- vrii, wwf«;ui.v» —— ■ . cteea yesterday in Glastonbury, tioiis rt a country, we must when a free majority desirra
ordinate curricula between t o  former pupUs rt Mrs. Hutchln- “ " ‘e depra rt cmcern. Less . . w-iijov as a makd doubly sure tiiat we are change. Vlrtent surges towwR
S x T to o ^ R e sp o n se  to the « «  and^nothera of Mndeigar- *»«" Perfect, m y Inimm atruc- “  “  upholdhig the true beUefs rt an C harted future are foreign
ESS approach was so favorable ten children this year WlU serve nUtaent and rejuvenation.” w hat^to United States w astoanatlm itoathasm etictous-
cn tô r̂t CGS councU imm. a* hostesses. They are Mrs. A^ L T rtv e n  to ^̂ uSS "to1J!2̂ ty ol meant to be. ^
bers. It was decided to dtepte} thur Chartebote, Mrs. Joseph ’ gf authority can be replac- who gave their Uvea to t  You may aU lo<* upon this as Even our conatitutit^ t o  iM
t o  materials, giving parents g ^ t„  pam Marie and ^  eUmlnato by a*tera^ma- we/mlght rahere In this peace- criticism U ym wish. But be- preme law of tbe ^
and t o  ftm 008 staff t o  oppor- ’Douglas Andrwws. ^  “  ® ^ ^ fX e  t o  M ^ o ^ lr  Z T c ^ u n lt y  this morrtng,”  fore you rejeS.lt, think rt what changed, and
tunlty to view them. T h e lS S i^  are school rtaff ^ ‘^ i^ct A r^ e ^ ca ^ to v e  X .  Barry torited, "We have I am trying to ibty -  for If you by ^ g ^

Th»four R o b e r ^  committee members: Mrs. Bar- taovm they need law ^ th e y  2  real commitment to aU of don't, then you haven’t under- up with the ®“ ™ ^ ^ ®
Susan Hrtlmaii, EUsabete Za- AngeUna Casa- cannot Uve Therefore (tore /tom . It is not'enough to say a stood the real Memorial Day saloon they put
lerid; Janet ® " f , . j S T a n d  Mrs. H ^ n  Andrew., ^  h ^ 'been  2  A m e »  or to^eSTsTtear or to and Its meaning. This Is the ^
ioa Kelsey, a g ^  to rtd t o  ^^tations; MW. Debdrah Cole, society without an ‘esta b l^  place a wreath at t o  foot of a sldered to be a great country, m onto; when ^  learned that 
C5G8 group hi r a ^  up t o  ^  Doreen Manchester ment’ and there never wUl

fairw ay bos 
everyffibig fo r  Hm

spring ch oagt 
owsr!

_____ ____ _________  place a wream ac ine lom  oi « siaerea lo pe
" " r  r r a t e t r  M” - Doreen Manchester ment*'and* there ne'verwiU l^Xstatue. We must find In our- but there is so much more thâifc|ny mid parents are û ispci k  . — — . ~ ««. . / \ _ —i_ia _ aŝ... AseMaAj«rAa ann wnAftr tm* aji ia.w. tnev

'  ’ •TuwJfiAd hourspmy, ana poTBiMa^e ĝ ^̂  BateUe CasraUa, -The Idea that there te a
drop in at t o  speclfled hour* ^ggg^g„g. p r fa c ^  yincent ghadowy 
and take a loo*. Romiri ami MW. Barbara th« ‘BHt----  . Ramizi CUMA MA». U4C C0VC8MUCMS8B8k;sse' Morav sssrara* -----"W -------w
-f Swlmmlnir Proff**™ Monahan, program; Mrs. be destroyed and replaced with Lastly* he said, Memorial Day be
/ The Mothers Clu itietma GtfCOrd and Miss something not yet defined Is In- should ^  the occasion
nounced the swimming program r^ h-  publicity: and sane. Americans have fought annual rejuvenation rt patriot- -
schedule for tto  summer, MarSieraon Mre. and died for 200 years, first to tern. There Is no ^ m  for ta-
regte^tion whedul^ fpr ^  Patricia Holey, and Mre. Doro- establteh, and then to protect a difference or a^thy whra It 

m d '^ r t  Iton- thy Gusman, hortesaes. structure of authority deriving comes to our national pride.
day from 7 to 9 p.m. at Coven
try Grammar School.

Aa In the past the program 
which Is open to Coventry chU
dren only, will be held In three 
sesalonB: June 20 to July 9, July 
12 to July 80, and Aug. 2 to
Aug. 20. . . JClaaaea offered wlU Include 
beginners, advances beginners, 
intermediates, swimmers, and 
junhw and senior life-saving.
There wUl also bo a pre-schral 
class for four-aiid-flve-year-rtds 
durbty t o  second aesslon, ^
If warrapted, during t o  third 
aesalan.''.

____  .. _ ____ . __  U&V8W AO rav asssswe --------
)lves the spirit and th© will to we can do for ourselves and spect tor all law, they kIcrm 

force which te called cinUnue to defend our freedoms others. My Memorial Day. It’s prohibition out rt the censUtu-
'e^bUshment' that liiust aa latUifuUy as to y  did. every day, aa everyone’s shquld tion In ^ y  "*“ ® f"®®®®'A®^- - - - •  ------ leans have fought ana died.

lo o k  a t  ou r fa irw a y  p r ic e s  I

•  nolh bdb or flohas ........... 37e
•  merii eryslob or iiiiggen. ./. -49c

fnB KBBP YOUR CLOTHES 
fresh , COOL, WBINKDB- 

FBiSB WJHH VIVISiaE.
se t t e r  CLEAM^RS
831 Green Bd. 646-8688

ALTO SF-BtlCETIBB SHOF 
IM W. .WMdte Tpke.

• 648-3816
• MOBlf. CREDIT CARD

R flSH H B aasp

ONE STOP
CAR SERVICE Headquarters
Drive in today ,,., Charge it!

WILSON tires •  BATTERIES •  AOGESORIES
fllJPERlOK SERVICE 

348 Spiiii-e Streel 
M0-863U

CTTGO CREDIT C’ARD f i  r c  s to  n f

FLETOHER BLASS Oa
Over 36 Years rt Experience MANCHESTER

Auto Plate - Window Glass • Mirrors • Glass 
' Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 
Door Mirrors • Medidne Cabinets • Special W o n

Manchester C4MSZ1
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thors, a FrI. tUl 8 P JL 
Sat. ttU 8 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Oft Center St.)

CoUector's Items 
Danish Plates 
Prraldentipl 
Decanters 

Nidtaw
Reprodnetioas

Plaattcs la Stock 
%” - 8/IF’ - %”  

Stock Sheets or Cut Sixes

R&G DAN ISH  RLUE PLATES 
1971 M O THER'S DAY  PLATES —  $11.00 

1971 X M A S DAY  PLATES —  $14.50

•  garment bog leliRs..... - ...... 39c

•  plastic garment bags... .from 97c

•  plosHc suit bogs................... T7c

•  plastic dress b o g s . . . . : ........ 88c

•  ploMic sweater boxes.......... S1.W
•  plastic shoe boxes................64c
•  ib ie  storage boxes............. S1A4

•  undMbed storage boxes.......$1.44

loves our stoiel

\
/ .

>( Js I
'( /
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AMB 
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By CLAY R. PMXAN-
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M Your Dally AOhrlfy Oukk J K
'f A ttordfng to lha Start. "t

To dovolop mMsogt for WtdnMdoy, 
i«od vtafds corresponding to f«jrnb«rt 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 TMne*
32 You 
33H>»
34 0  
3SHo|K>r
36 Buy
37 To 
3SStrangly 
39A
400pootilo 41 Avon 
42HOVO
43 Party
44 Now
45 On 
46You 
47 A 
4SMako
49 0amoMlc
50 Monos 
"I Foworod

%m. II r t  
ocf. 21̂  

|^19-2t40^

IConildor 
2Poftntr 
3 You'rt 
4Mognttlc 
S ASWItdam 
7Catofu»y 
• Itn't 
BKirNBy 

10 You'll 
IIFriond 
l2Rimork> 
I3HOVO 
14 It 
ISBotero 
IBRontotKO

19 To 
20Chof»eo''~. 
21 Socio) 
22Pononol 
23Purcheiing 
24Roquirod 
2SHolpo
26 You
27 About 
2tln
29 To

Good

S3 To , 
S4Thlng>' 
55 Mood 
56A
57 Smart
58 Go 
S9So«
60 So

61 Brook
62Eo>y
63T)<otc
64 On
65 Stick 
66Prabloft« . 
67 Now 
6SStiback 
W  Adtnirar 
TOTodoy
71 Bolhor
72 Or
73 In
74You • 
75 Carrying 
76A
77Guorontot 
TBW oII-wWm 
79 Hon) 
BOTho
81 Poymtnt
82 Monty 
B3Drlnkt 
84 Your

ITttgn 
B7Bo \MTotOfoilt.. 
89Dobit 
90 MM 

6/2 ,)A<hrcne ^^Nraitil

SAMTTAUUt

4-144447^
CABUOORH

i s s 4 .

AWIAMUS
jAm. »
W  n , 
i24M 9. 
I6-71-74
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South Windsor

PTA Slates 
Installation 
For Tonight V
ttio Avety St. School FTA 

wlU ele^  «|id Inatall oCQoeni tor 
the 1971-72 kiliapl year tonight 
at7:S0p.m .

The meetliig wlU be toUowed 
by the annual Avery S t School^
MUalc and Art Festival which 
wUl feature the achod’a tourOi 
and fifth grade chorua under 
the dlrectlott ot lOaa Martha 
Harding and Aveiy’a band un- 

' der the dlrectlcn at Gerald 
Marka, chairman at the nuialc 
department in the South Mnd- 
aor School oyatem.

Worka of Thranaa Arey*a art 
atudenta will be diaplayed. Re- 
fteahmenta will be aerved.

IJena Oandval 
The South Windaor liona 

Club wUl hold ita aecond an
nual carnival at the Sullivan 
Ave. Shopping Plaaa tomtarow,
'nuirsday and -Friday, with a 
apecial matinee on Saturday.

Bctary Onb SeholanUpa 
David Orlmaacm, 108 Kelly 

R d.; Katherine Stoeenla, SB 
Allaon Dr., and Janet Feather- 
atone, 489 Griffin Rd. have been NEW YORK (AP) -  The rlaea more ^  expected. 
awarded 8cholandil|w hy the united 8teelw<wkera union and ™  averagê  nouny

? S ? w K l S e i ^  cfo??a ^  p * n ^ W Mnlea have reached agreement on
Orimaam and new three-year contracta giving The monthly penalon benefit

both aenlora due to graduate aome 82,400 wnikera an average t o v p M  per o ^
^ w a rd e d a r^  pay booet of about 30 per cent wortter will be paid |9 a month 

A apokeaman for- a fifth pro- *** penalon tor each FBar «d— iv- 
ducer, Olln Aluminum Co. in Ic*- f'**' *® y®*** of aervlce It 
w.nnitini, Ohio, aaid BOO UBW would be *270 a month.

MHr n# iTaiiwi fiiwi la tiM daiwh membera atruck ttie company’a Other Im^wrementa to tlw 
2  *  P '® ' new conti ^  w  a 2 i ^ h

“ «'• A union apokeaman aaid «>d work and a b n o| ^  a ^  
USW membera were on “ te*. extra pay tt vacatim  

necticut State College. strike ^  taken to the winter,
Featoeratone, daughter Alj^jnum  Co. of America, inoreaaed Ufe toauranCb, 

mr. and MM. H, Brian FeatlK t^e natlon’a No. 1 producer, aaid »i®toeaa and acddent pay, aur- 
done, ia complettog her first p^css on nearly vlvors* benefiU, medleal bene-

yeai^^  a M dogy major at the ^  fabricated products by 8 per hoUdaya and aupplemental 
UhlvevBlty of Oonneotlcut Her in September. >U- unemployment benefita.

coa said It would not Increase 
the price of primary Ingot.'

The settlements announced 
here Monday were atmllar to 
the basic wage increases the 
steelworkers won ttam the ma
jor can companies to March aft
er a 28-day strike. President ]||, jgp g],]]g ,^p.

___  A White House spokesman de- twice what he does.
sisU m a i^  of a b d ^  aulijecta cltoed Monday to comment “ at A hearingjwaa ad  ^  “
to oils and acrvUes has S e n  thla ttam”  on the settlements on the petition by Ru m U B.
d a ^ b l^  a t^ S S ^ i area art with ^ c c a , K ^  Atomtoum

and la included to several M d Chemical Corp., Reynolds mlnlatratlon
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M nderson-iM e Anderson-Little

§I)CCTACULAC

SAUt
[)EE$§ES A SPCCTSHtAC!

Steelworkers Win Raise 
With Aluminum Companies

tUs June, were awarded grants 
of $1,800 each, payable $400 
a year. He ' la the son of 
Mrs. Bkinlce Orlmaaon and will 
major to.tereatry  at the Univer-

O u r R B gular $ 4 16 $ 7
C O O L , C A S U A L  T O P S
Dacron* polyester and nylons, cptton knits, 
flake knits and stretch nylons. Choose from a 
wide array of short sleeve and sleeveless styles. 
Solid colors and novelty stripes. Sizes S, M, L.

grant, k  qpeclal award of $800, 
wm be implied t6 the 1971-72 
academic year.

One-Man Show
MM. Mary Jean Vogt, presi

dent of Uie fiouth Windsor Art 
League, ia fodilbltlng her work 
at a one-man diow which ends 
June 12 at the Vlattoia’ Center, 
Heritage Woods.

Mra. Vogt’s work, vdilch oon-

Ex-Wife Asked 
For Child Aid

TOWBON, Md. (A P )-^  man

inlvate ccUectlana
Service Nolea 

Navy IA. (jg ) David A. Scrib-

Metala Oo. and Ormet Alumi- his annual eamlnga are $8,000. 
wiim Doriuar, who was divorced

I. W. Abel, the steelwwkera’ last June, aMtad a Orouit Court

O u r  R tg u la r  $ 4  A  > 5

h o t  P A N T S ! J A M A IC A S I B E R M U D A S !
Summer play in  a beautiful array of novelty 
prints, stripes and solid colors. Sizes for Misses 
andJrs.

S U M M E R  P A N T S  R O U N D -U P
Long-on-looks flare or straight leg slacks in solid 
«^ o rs  or novelty patterns, ^ e s  for Misses A  Jr*.

EACH

mv M S ' I « ^ « > e n t .  had rejected a White to tWa Baltimore mbuxb to 
H ’.‘tollatlon alert,”  claim- award a “ reaacnahla sum”
H. OiarltM, »  NWOT ^ m e m b e r s  w ire' the vie- from hla former wife, a financeserving with Helicopter AnUau^ 
marine Squadron 8, wUoh par- 
Uctyated to the receto nXTO 
tratotog exercise *T)awn Patrol 
71”  to toe Mediterraiiean Sea. 
The 
teat
and evaluate toe reUabiUty of 
their equipment

tog
Mma of toflatloh, not toe cause, omnpany iupervlsar, tor the 

Alcoa andv Reynolds also . Mqqmrt of their 8-yaar«ld son. 
reached agreement with toe' “ I’m .healiant to do tola, but 
Ahimtoum Workers Intemattcm pni iMnMtig of toe < ^ d ,”  
al Union, which repreaenU ooefarer ImUL

Army S gt ifiebael J. Syo, 
22, son of and .Min. J o e ^  
M. Kye, 44,7 Main S t, was re
cently awmrded a letter of a ^

Youths Demand 
Saving of Jews

LOB ANGELB8 (AP) —

about workers at toe two
toe Mdua of ahtya crews cjoipanlea. Terms were de

scribed as BlmllBr to, the steel
workers' pact.

The steelworkers called their 
contract "mqirecedented’’ and 
"a substantial victory” wlto
majw toeaktorougha to pension ___ _
and vacaUcn benefits as weU as

pcectofion and promoted to his increased iKwriy wages. SL-SStoit i^ t M
present̂ renk while serving wlto The contracts cover 11,000 Sov^buUt car making Ite first 
toe 9(h Bngtoeer BattaMan to employes at Alcoa, 10,800 ^weatance at an

at Kaiser, 8,700 at Reynolds and
earned toe award tor 2,200 at Ormet toe union said. The s to k « w w  i^ldny ro- 

toefltariaus service as squad Rank and file ratification at toe moyê  Mnnd^ ̂  oMraate to 
leader to toe battallOD's CSom- U8W contract la not required. Auto BJjq» 71 and

Terms of toe pacts caU for av- age toe w ,  a smaU, fournloor 
etage wage increases cf 84%.¥b«coy^.
-cents an hour toe first year and ®*e aticketa wm  stock cn toe 
16.7 cents plus 'a minimum 12H- sides and roof of toe small auto- 

-im ____  w  eent cost-cf-Uvtog boost to each mobile by 18 youtha IdenUfying
haa been aaalgiied to beadquar- tolideiSM^’sovlMtors. 88to ArtUterv Brinde. Ft The minimum houriy Increase " C r t lf^  Stwtoitefw S ^ t  

___  __  will be $1 an hour over three JewB.” They left wtthout tocl-
celvBd hte' AB d s ^  last y ^  ^

Provided (R.L) Oct the cost of Uvtog ferred.

V ' __

•-Vs

panyB.

-Army Second L t Oeoigu J. 
Unko, 28, eon of Mr. and lb s . 
Gearge A. Unko, 48 Ash S t, 
haa been aaalgiied to headquar
ters, S8to ArtUtery Brigade, F t 
Gecige O. Meade, Md. He re-

Wlndser
Vantok, *st 8M «n4

Tent Collapses 
On Believers

OKLAHOMA O tlY  (AP) A 
loige tent blew dO|sn Monday 
n l^  on 600 to 800 pekpona gath
ered far a revival.  ̂̂

Fire trucka, poUce cdxk and 
ambulancee rushed to to® toen®, 
as toe pet^e crawled fixnn\un- 
der toe canvas, but only ^ e  
person had to >be treated at a 
hospital and she was releaaed’ 
later. Police estimated 60 otoers 
received minor tojuriea

The National Weather service 
said winds ot about 80 miles an 
hour wlto gusto iq> to 48 m.p.h. 
were recorded about toe time 
toe tmt fell.

The preaching had npt begun 
on toe fourth night ot toe Holy 
Gtoost Miracle RevlviU Cruaade.

Insurance Riles 
Japan’s Doctors
TCSCYO (AP) — An Estimat

ed 70,000 doctors—about 60 per 
cent of Japan’s medlcSl practi 
Uoncrs-Jiave decided to stop 
treatliig patients under the gov
ernment health insurance pro
gram, the Japan Medical Asao- 
clatton reported today.

The assooiattcn said the pro
gram had not been changed fun- 
damentaliy sinoe it was adopted 
in 1827, and toe fees fixed by the 
government are too low. The 
doctors said they would begin to 
refuse petleate. under toe pro
gram on July 1. Moat ot J^ien’s 
UO million peopls Are covered 
by toe program.

FOnUL lENTAU
For 
That 

Special 
Occasion

4 2 t n U 5

AVAHAHLI

V '' m m sD SH itn  
IN I

OPEN
MON,-TUES,-W BD.

7 AJd. to 8 P-M. 
THUR8. 7 AJd. t o S P M . 

F8L 7 AJd. to 8 P.M. SAsr. 7 AJc. to 8 pic.
BETTER CtEANRS

821 GREEN RD. (Next to 7-U Store)
“ADWATS HAPPY TO SBRVB YOU”

NCtV

Anderson-Little
t A  Q re a t^ a m e ia  ^ T io tO o tid a g

IN IMNCHBIIR
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE.-BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

CHMHHIIV nai •••

I

A srest new fabric, and Andeiron ■ Little
fine taiidring, give you uncrushabie, wrinkie - free
comoieteiy comfortable siacks! th™ i« *

27-4I. Pov-ita-d Ita I«.WI». S.4W ta-v.
To . Iiwini. 0™«1. IWA - " I «««lta  gKHliMrte*. In«lta l>«« « « l " ’ll*".

A nderson’lit t le
^  Q n a tti^ a m e  in  th e S ^ a n u fa c tu r ia g Q f^ n e  C lo th in g

IN MANCHESTER
(MANGIffiSTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE.-BROAD ST.

P H O N E  647-1451

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Boeh, Leonard, son of Leonard and Nancy Haftord Bosh,
239 Vernon Ave., Rockville. He, vras bom May 20 at Rockville 
Qeneral ifomrital. His maternal gran<toarents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hafford, Lower Butcher Rd., Eliington. IBs patonml 
grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. John Bosh 8r„ RFD 1, Baden. 
Pa. He has a sister, Nannette.

-•I IM •- * *
Fortin, Lawrence J£. Jr., sen of Lawrence A. Sr. and 

, Ruth Rogov(Ski F o i^  Snlpaic St., Rockville, He was hom 
May 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parente are Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rogowskl, Snlpsic St., Rock
ville. His paternal gran<tyarenta are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur For
tin, 12 Rockland Ter., Apt. 12D, Rockvlllei 

•m * a
- Vanessa Ann, daughter of Michael and Ix4s Ben

nett Lesissa, 1288 Hartford Tpke., A pt 88, Rockville. She was 
bom May 16 at Manchester Memorial Hosidtal. Her maternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett,’ Cemetery 
Rd., Vemon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Stanley Lesixza,' 8 Regan Rd., Roclĵ vUIe, She haa two sisters, 
Valerie, 9, and inctoria, 4.

M • * • , »t,
Winchester, BIUl-Jo, daughter ot VTUlam and Marion 

Pearl Winchester, 152 High St, RockvUle. She was bom May 17 
at W kvlU e General Hospital. Her maternal granthiarento are 
Hr. and Mrs. George Carr, North Stontngton. Her paternal 
grandparents are - Mr. and Mrs. Quy Winchester. Nortoboro, 
Hass. She has a sister, Marlene; and a brother, Jeffrie.

' • ) « • « > *
CIcco, Jennifer Lynn, dau^ter of Joseph Jr. and Joan 

MacLeod Cicco, 47 Eiiisabeto S t, South Windsor. She was bom 
May 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother la is Mrs. A. L  MacLeod, Quincy, Mass. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cioco Sr., 
Quihey, Maas. She has two brothers, Joseph m , 10, and Jeff
rey, IH : and three sisters, Jacqueline, 7, Judy, 5, and Jill, 2H.

Oagianello, Corine BVanoella, daughter of J<dm and 
Jean O’DonneU CagianeIlorPi®ld>tene Lane, (Tovehtry. She was 
bom May 12 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
gramtoarente are Mr. add Mrs. Thomaa B. O'Dcnnell, dumber, 
land Mills, Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Hr. and 
Mrs. James C. Dunn, Hartford. Her maternal great-grand
parents are Mrs. Michael E. O’DonneU, Portland, Maine; and 

 ̂ Mrs. F. C3iaries J. LeOoux, Westbrook, Maine. She has a sis- 
' ter, Teresa, 2%.

Mayor E. D. Bergin 
Funeral Thursday

E lU n g to n .

‘Spring Fair’ 
SclieduledAt 
Center School

'Ihe Center School, Main St., 
BSiUngton, wU) be the scene cf 
a “ Spring Fun Fair,”  to be 
sponsored Iqr toe Mother’s Club 
of the school, Satorday from It 
a.m. to 3 p.m. (Proceeds will be 
used to buy visual aid and- U- 
braiy eqidpment for the echool.

Ocneral chairman is Mrs. 
Walter Clchon. She 'wiU be as
sisted by Mrs. Robert Marshall, 
erfs chairman and Mrs. Hen
ry Criiqw and Mrs. Everett 
DonneO, cookbook chairmen.

The luncheon committee wlU 
be headed by Mrs. AUan Seber- 
wltsky; Mrs. AUen Schindler, 
cake-walk; and toe bowling 
league of the Mother's Club wUl 
have chargb ot toe plant booth 
under the chairmanship ot Mbs. 
Patrick Cenosa and Misi Dan
iel McKeever.

Several of too motoera have 
been holding workshc^ at their 
homes to make items to seU at 
the fair.

Booths wiU feature a variety 
of items for sale including: 
Home baked goods, white ele
phant Items, gomes. Yum Yum 

. tree and many others.
OdOege-Boand

Two students at ElUngtcn 
lOgh School, who will be grad
uating t h i s  month, wUl be 
among the first group of stu
dents to spend their entire col
lege career on Thomas Col
lege’s aU new West R lv «  Rd. 
campus in VfoterviUe, Mmne.

The two accepted were Miss 
Candace A. Oordtsen, daughter 
<rf Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Orndt- 
sen, Jr. cf Semers Rd. Miss 

. Oordtsen has been active in toe 
Science, Lsdin and Business 
dubs as well as in toe Athletic 
Assoclattcn. .

Alan R. Mlchalkiewicz, son of 
Hr. and Mrs. Edward Michalkie- 
wicS of Windermere Ave., has 
been manager of toe soccer, 
basebaU and basketbaU teams 
and a member at BVench and 
Audio Visual Clubs.

The annual firin g  Concert of 
the EUington Ceitter School wiU 
be held Wednesday at 8 p.m.

On Friday mrnning the school 
chorus wiU travel to Broad

WATERBURY (AP) — City which he lost a primary for toe Brook for a concert.
schooln WlU be closed Thursday, Democratic nominatioa.

m  1666 and 1987 Beigin took 
toe nominatioa hut lost the elec
tion—both times to RepubUcan 
Mayor Frederick W. Pakxnbo,

toe day a funeral wiU be held 
for the late Mayor EdW«urd D. 
Bergin.

Weicker Sees 
Airline Woes

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) 
—Sen, LoweU P. Weicker Jr., 
ROonn., says alriines could find

Bergin, 69, died Sunday night who now heads the Selective Ser- 
after imw^ring a heart attack at vice System for CoimecUcut. 
a dinner celebrating the dcdica- PalMnha, in his second term, 
tton of a new church hmre. Mo- was forced to retire from toe 
ments before, he had spoken to mayor’s office by a heiurt attack themselves in toe same tro u l^  
the group with no apparent ai|  ̂ and RepubUcan Geoige P. Har- as railroads “ unless something 
he wasn't feeling weU. lamcn took over. That paved toe is done, both by induatry ite ^

Bergin was pronounced dead way tor Bergln’B )aat victory. In and by .mnmiding toe powers of 
of heart faUure 10 minutes after 1889, uhen be defeated Har- the regulatory agencies.’ ’ 
he arrived at SL Mary’s Haq>i- lamcn and two independent can- “ I  see all the same qm>P- 
UL where he was nudied from dldates. toms,”  Weicker said. IBs com-
the dinner. Beigin was Ixnm in Waterbury meats were made on toe pto-

Vlctor Mamtouno, who had In 1911 and spent most of his gram "Washington Profile" on 
been president of toe Waterbury Ufe there. He Was educated at WTBV (Channel 6) here Sun- 
Board of Aldermen, waa swmn St. MUiy’s grammar school and day. 
in as mayor MCoday, to terve Crosby High Scho<d there, toen 
imMi the end of the year. A  may- went to HMy Cross OoUege 
<wal election had already been where he studied economics and 

for November, and received hla bachelor’a degree in 
Beigin had been making plana 1888.
to run again as a Democrat. Bergin returned to Waterbury,

Beigin was <-n«̂ piaH.ig his where he entered toe family bus- WASHmOTON (AP) — Rep. 
fourth two-year term in office tness, Martin Bergin’a Sons Fun- John Monagan, I>Ooiim, says 
when he died, but his esMer bad eral Home. He aervfd, under Veterans . Administratioh h a b 
its upa and downs and only two Gov. Cheater Bowles, on toe tals are able to treat only 8,000
cf the terms were consecutive. Connecticut Board of Examiners of the 26,000 Vietnam veterans >
In private Ufe ifo was a funeral of Embalmers. w to have become addicted to .
rttiwt/w. Bergin waa also active in state dimgerous drugs.

Beigin was first elected may- activities of the Knights of Oo- The cfviUan community should 
or In 1966, defeating thenAUyDr lumbus." not have to provide such re-
Raymond E. Snyder, a RepubU- He leaves his widow, tlm for- habiUtation faculties, he said, 
can. Snyder turned the tables on mer Mary Jones, and nine chU- “ If new faculties have to be
Beigin in 1887, however, and d r ^  provided, let toe armed forces
Beigin bad to wait untU 1868 to The funeral wUl be Thursday provide them.”  
win again. He won n-etecticnin in St. Margaret’s  Church here, Monagan called toe c a p ^ ty 
1981, but was turned out of office followed by burial in St. of toe VA ho^pitala disturtnng-
agato in toe 1968 electiens, in Joseph’s Cemetery. ly Inadequate.”

Gap Forecast 
In Addict Care

Melody Weir Announces

IH U K D A Y . JUNE  MO.

HEALTH FOOD FARM
“EXCLUSIVELY NEW IN MANCHESTER”

147 —aiw sm O D T, MANOBBBTBB e 8118 8988 • (State Theatre BuUdlng)

"Eat The Natural W a y"
—  W ITH THE FOLLOWING —

^ M O W N  RICE ★ iRAW SUGAR
^  FRUIT FRESIRVIS ★  NATURAL VTTAMINS

FRUIT JUICES ★ PROTEIN POWDERS
★  S U N F L O W n m  ★  s p r o u te d  w h e a t  ir e a d

‘ The Above Is Just A  Sample o f The
Hundieds o f Health and Vitamin Products We C h a ry ...

PAMPW£R sMl HEALTH BOOKS SILORE!

STOBB
HODBS

‘‘Stop Ir, Say Htlto, uA Brawsa for Anhile’

! Blonday toinW «laeaday*M 8A JI.toB a*P J$.
Thnrs. and Fri. 8ri8 AM . to 8N8 PJfL — Sat. tm  A M . te ft88 VM .

,v»
S-'
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War Heto, 
Five Othe]^ 
Die In Crash

ToUand

(Oonttnned (rom

two Oak Lieaf clusters.

^ s n
« « *  One)

Finance Board Member 
Hits ^Vested Interests^

DefendJnir the Board of Bl- 
nance prd|K)Md |8.MB|230 budg
et, finance board member WU-

Murpiiy wlio rose to lieutenant Mfliw, Swanback today ladled out 
also was commended for havingr ^  “ builders and other spe- 
kllled 240 German soldiers. nini Interest groupp”  supportlnjf 

Murpby had been flylnsr to referendum petition seeking 
Martinsville 60 miles soutt of 
here on business. The plane 
went down Friday morning but 
the cfrash went undetected three 
days because of bad weather 
and because no flight plan had

roads In order to reach relocat
ed bus stops."

“We members of the Board of 
Finance are taxpayers too<' and 
are concerned > about increases 
In the ihlU rate," he cmiUnued.

$ a iiU L £ itiJu L
Loitering Lâ  
Ruled Invalid 
By Top Court
(Oonttnueb from Page On^'

' press his own sensitivities in de
ciding whether a. particular

With only eight days left In graduated st^te Income criminally annoy
is recommending that the state

By Sol a. Cohen

itlonal four-mill , cut, over 
above the IS mills already

We are also concerned about the current session of the Gen- ^  maintained at Its
vritat affect ■ reckless and Irra- eral Assembly and with scores pi^g^nt 5 per cent level, 
tlonal reductions In the budget scores of Mils still to be ihe council has Issued the f(d-
.......... .............voted upon, thewill have on Tolland’s services 
and future growth . . .  I believe

requests we owe It to our cltlxens to majority and minority leaders ^  ^  Churches
Ooun- 

supports the

Second, Stewart said, the ordi
nance vlMeites the constitutional 
right of free assembly and asso
ciation. “Our decisions establish 
that mere puUlc  ̂Intolerance 
and animosity cannot be the ba-

been filed.
Numbers stUl-vlslWe on the barkers,

tali of the twln-englM Aero 
Commander matched those on 
the aircraft In which Murphy 
and five others had boarded In 
Atlanta. The wreckage was 
spotted Monday on the north 
side of 8,066-foot Bruriiy Moun- 
tain about U  mHes northwest of

'Before voting, I  would urge 
our cltisens -to remember that 
these vested Interest groups, In- 

real estate, 
agents and substantial landown
ers, will bave something to gain 
personally in kOeplng the mill 
rate at Its Cbrrent level of 70 
mills and much to loose if It 

Swanback warned.

teU It like It is." he concluded, bi the House of RepresentaUves i^ea of a graduated Income tax, 
urging the tosm's resldwts to ^  ^  ^ ^ th  due regard for the W .  ,j^ ^
------- - **'“  i f ; ; * : *  to ̂  them resolve their the elderly, and th ^  with fteed ^^^^liT^imendments do not __________________________

■ differences. IrcomM, as permit a state to makq criminal have struck down the tanclnnatl X .^ rM u e ile ls  her status In
direct line, running about tom  the exercise of the r i^ t of as- ordinance untU It knew more a coffee server

40 feet, connecte telephones <m of the Bta^ of Con n e ^ ut. In sambly simply, because Its exer- about what the war protester _o«cv maker. After
i e  de;ks of Majority leader k e e ^  with this ^  else r iiy  be ■annoying’ t S ^ e  ami the labor pickets actaaUy a ^
Carl Aiello of Anscaila and Ml- would favtw maintaining the peo^e. It this were not the rule Justice Black took about her talks,

- present sales tax and exemp- j^e r ^  of the people to gather the same position, but he did not cusslon pa” *” .

_  _  Questioning whether the spe-

^ . people are very much con-.
The five peraons who boarded em sd that the fl0,600 budgeted 

the p lay with Murphy vmre the town plan may be ap- 
Claude CroMiy, president of Mo- p^i^ad." \

‘ "This plan would shift control 
of ’Tolland’s growth from the 
vested interest groups and 
builders to where it belongs

dular Management, a eubaidl' 
aijr of Modular Properties me. 
of Atlanta; Jack Littleton of 
Fort Collins, Oolo., secretary- 
treasurer cf Lenoir Oorp.; Ray- 

,mond Prater, a Chattanooga, 
’ ■Tenn., hwryer representing Mb-' 
dular Management; Kim DoĈ r 
ot F t OoUlns, Oolo., a friend of 
Uttleton; and the i^ o t Herman 
Butler of Denver, Oolo.

Mugphy turned to business 
several years ago after a 44- 
movle career that Included “To

support the finance 
budget of 13,013,220 on the vot
ing machines In Thursday’s ref
erendum.

Fishing Equipment Donated
Four complete fishing out

fits have been donated to the 
ToUand kUddle School’s Fly. Ty
ing and Fishing Olub for use 
by students who for various 
reasons would have been un
able to provide their own equip
ment.

■The donation wa.s made by 
Kingfisher-Garcla, well known 
makers of fishing equipment. 
The industry is' iocatdd ih 

. town industrial park.
Robert Vaiiik, assistant prin-

pUoations In that It puU s h ^  T a l k  C o i l C e m S ’ 
ground under loitering ordl-
nances that are written In gen- W o f f l f t l t  ft K O 1 0  
iral terms. The CtaclnnaU case ,  ^  ,

brought to the court by an Q i l l f c h e S
n r  proterter and for laiwr __ •»»***■--« a#

plck^s who were arregted on Mrs.
occasions In'the Ohio West Hartford wlU ^  abort

.’’n.eOoffec 'OupSyndromo’’ to
JiisUce White said, "any man morrow at 10 »•*"• ** 

of a v e ^ e  comprehension tiBurlan Xhilversallrt 
should know that some kinds of Meetinghouse, 406 Main Bfc _ 
conduct, such as assault or The program, 
blocking passage on the street, Q,e Morning HJnrichmom 
will annoy others . . .  It arould Qroup oi the society. Is <H>ar> ”  
be frivolous to say that these jj,g public. Coffee will bo sorvM 
and many other kinds of con- baby sitting wlU bo avkH- 
duct are not wltbin the foresee- ĵ îe for a nominal fee. " 
able reach cf the law." -MVa. Blattman, director of

White agreed with the major!- „ugi<,us education at tte Uni
ty that It would be unconstltu- .̂ arsallst Church In West Hart- 
tlonal.to use Uie-law to reach ^|,cuss the role of
certain kinds of public conduct „ „  jn church a ^ r s  and 
protected by the BUI of Rlg^ite . conviction, based on expert- 
but be said Oie court rtould nrt woman’̂  ̂status In the

aI swejvis frha  ̂ r __ B }lBr StAtllB lP
cotfM server

norlty Leader Francis OoUlns of 
Brookfield.

Every time a bUl is up for 
consideration, the phone on one 
ot the desks rings. Each side 
learns of the position of the oth
er and, whenever possible, the 
biU under consideration Is 
cleared for passage, or Is 

the placed at the foot of the calen
dar, or, is recommitted to a 
commute klUed for the cur-

tions."

Bus Service 
Outback Bid 
Stirs Cides

In pubUc {daces for social-or pbt join either the majority or the 
Utical purpcees would be contln-\(]jaaenters.
ually subject to summary sus- 
pension through Uie good-faltl{

’ enforcement of a prohibition 
against annoying conduct."

The ruling was produced by James 
an unusual majority. Three lib
erals, ■mUlarn O. Douglas, WU- 
liam J. brennan Jr. and Thur-

40-Mile Road 
Gets Rest Stop

BONNEVILLE 8AI/T FLATS, 
Utah (AP) — A temporary rest

In the hands c f ToUamTs citl- 
seqs." Swanback pointed out 

comprehensive plan. wlU 
help us avoid the strip aiming 
that could lead to addltlcnal 
"gasidlne aUeya”  in other parts 
of town," such as are now see on 
Rt. 196."

"ToUand needs a plan to al- 
. . . .  j  ^  ^  low for the most prudent use of

re s o ir^  and peo- 
S L  P>«- We must allow our ciUseiia
,|ted Badge of to anticlpato and guide the fu-

He recen^ produc^ hla flirt devekq>ment of the town In 
moyle, "A  Ttoe t o  whldi they have choeen to Uve
be,jeleaaed later this month m fam iiiu »--
whlcmJhe played a cameo nxe 
and, a ^  Carle, ."gave one of 
his fto rt performances, as 
short as li, aras." Migrphy’s son 
Tteny also a brief part in 
the film. \

Carte said plans are re in the 
works t o  ariwjiar picture tat 
Mexico.

____ HARTt o Ad (AP) — A par-
clpal of the Middle School haa session of the teglslature. aje o f - ^  officials opposing a 
expressed his graUtude for the The "hot-Une" tat tte request by toe Ooimectlcut Oo.

ovei>w hel^  «»g*cssu iyd  gbickmun Joined In a dlssehttaig
stances. When It doesn’t arm* the PuUle Utilities Commission ^ r 7   ̂ ^
Is when each side Is diametrical- Tuesday to'postpcne action on 
ly opooaed to a blU. ^en , pre- the request umu ahematlves are 
warned by toe ’’^-Une," de-> {nopoeed.
fenses stiffen, and a hot debate Hartford Mayor George Atoan- 
developa. son asked toe PUC to meet adth

------  the state Department of Trans-
Gov. Thomaa MesklU has portatioo; mayors of Hartford,

expressed his gratitude 
gift to Klngfisheer-Garcia offi
cial Frank Gregory lor toe "co- 
0{>ereative spirit of involvement 
displayed at Kingflaher" for toe 
benefit of Tolland’s youth.

Outdoor Baiaar Planned
The ToUand Midget Football 

Leeague WiU hold an Outdoor 
Bazaar at Crandall's Park, 
June 12 from 10 a.m. until 4 ;30 
p.m. '

The event wiU be postponed 
umU toe following day in the 
event of rain.

Games and prizes for chU- 
dren of aU ages wlU be fea
tured, as Well as refreshments.

x̂ lhe antiwar protester, Dennis 
Cwts, was arrested Dec. 7,
16^, outside draft headquarters 
In Obicinnatl. The workers,
James Hastings, Wendell S ay ------------
lor, Arnold Adams and CUfford stop has appeared like a m ta ^  
Wyner, were arrested April 11, In toe middle of toe western 
1968, whUe picketing the White- Utah desert.

good MarshaU, were Jrtned by way Manufacturing Co. The .stop on 4 0 cCem a
two conservatives, John M. Har- Officials said Coats was Inter- rest room and frw  sot otobs 
Ian and Stewart. Chief Justice fertaig with pedestrian traffic or coffee to M e m w ^ ^ y  tra^ 
Warren E. Burger and Hkny A- and was uttering "loud and elera comtaig off toe 40 .nmM Cf

boisteroua remarks.”  The four dead straight and flat roau 
weikers were alleged to have through toe Salt Flats. The 
blocked toe path of a moving rest stop Is manned by toe Utah 
truck. Council of Safety ftqmrvWbm,

The Ohio Supreme Cwrt had which said the secUoii Is tradi-

oplhion by Justice Byron R. 
White, a ftsrmer deputy U.S.' at- 
tomey general. Justice Hugo L. 
Black filed a eepeunte optadm.

, The decislOT haa national Im-upheld toe ordinance. Uonally a hlgfa-accldent area.

been {q>pclntod to toe advisory New Haven and other cities In
board of toe RqbtauKm School vMved, toe governor and toe bus 
In West Hartford, according to ooeni>any to seek otAer ways to 
an announcement by -.ĵ ohn Coo- 
Udge, chairman cf d it' sebooTs 
board of trustees. Jolm OooUdge 
is toe son of former President 
Calvin OooUdge.

K bas been toe tradtUen cf

■Hie {dane, a propjet, last w m  jj. brought up to re
heard frten Friday morning qulrements." The ratings affect 
when Butler radioed toe flight gf department’s in-
service statlan at Roaiwke’s gurance.

d S ^ ^ ^ ’̂ f^JSer^^f “b r s T U -^ h a r^ t e ^  ^  ttftfe
Z X ^ r o ^ ^ J Z  t r  may cO T ta T C .̂  governor on It. a ^  bUnd,
town at a time when toe New Green, Carol Dr.

Gamperehlp Awarded ------- '
The ToUand Junior Women’s Of Oonnecticut’s 86 state een- 

Club has awarded a fuU tuition atora, 20 are in their first terms 
campership to Tami Carter of

Btaigland Rating Association al
ready has {N it  the department 
on notice that one or more of 
Its statioas may loose their rat-

halt toe con^ptmy’s growing 
losaes. '

Atoanson called bus transport
ation in and out of Hartford I 
"lifeblood transportattoa" for an 
estlmeted 26,000 rtderly peo{de 
and others who are too poor or 

young to own cars. The 
and other handicapped 

persons also need bus services, 
he' said. — ,

New Haven Alderman James 
Jones said, " I  would say toe

— 10 Democrats and 10 Repub- company—as a public uUUty—
R t so. Hcans. iFour of the state senar owes a moral obUgafiOT to the

The cami>ersbip will pay aU tors (two Democrats and two poor people a ^  the elderiy.J 
expenses for Tami to attend a Republicans) are 'serving their 
week-long acceleriited work- second terms, and seven (five

Woodmm Alrp(x4 to adrise he “.How concerned are these study program at toe Green- Democrats and two RqpiihU- 
planned to inmi there In 4(i\{nln- vested Interest groups that In- woods Nature and Ccnservatlan cans) are in their third terms, 
ytgs adequate funding of the educa- Canip. Only five have been in the

'.M l low at Aie Uon budget could result In In- The program Is designed for state Senate fOr more than
timTmade a lantog^pproach creased class sizes and eUmin- glris between toe ages of 11 and three t e m s ---- two
through the mountainous region M  of whole ^ « c a ^  pro- 14 Annointee

grams already In existence for OooncU Appointee for nine.
several years?”  the finance Mrs. Gabriel Dube of Mile two In toelr sixth terms

member asked. Hill Rd. has been appointed to gj.® both Republicans —wMrs.
additional $90,000 cut in represent toe T o U ^  JuMor ot Branford and

tar six 
and one

taaiardous.
Because toe Murphy party 

had filed no flight plan, the Fed
eral Avlatloa Admfailstratto 
said ».nnrtii W  been ke- ^  EducaUtm’s budg- Women’s Club on toe board of ujnorlty Leader Alden Ives of

. “t- alTMidy cut by 3101,000 over toe Hockanum VaU^ Commu- Morris,celved toe plane was missing „  —bh mih, OBt-winBa rvumnii ^original Vequests,”  will result nlW ServlceB^OouncU.
In toe poj^Ue reduction ot bus -------
sta^ makUig It necessary tor Manchester Evenliig Herald 
our chUdren’'to walk a greater Tidland eorrespmideiit Bette 
distance on TVUand’k hasardoua Qnatnde, totepbone 876-2846.'

until Sunday aftemoon.
Ralny> overcast weather 

' mirte a search tmpotislhle until 
toe sides cleared Monday.

Virginia State ’Trooper C. F.
Burnett, who s p o ^  toe momlng, and toe aircraft was
age from ^  ^  flying' In bad weat^r.
plane crartied Just below toe e v id e n t the center
mount^’s sumndt. opened Its mission at 12:80 a.m.

A tr o ^ r  ^ d  toe MOnday, 'calling In H o ^  Oaro-
“went tav. with tremendous m A Wrglnto win^. of toe 
force." '  q yu  Air Patrol,”  the tescue

Three bodies were found tai ^on^]. spokesman said. 
toe plane; F e ' WTeeJuge of toe aircraft
torown out. jo tted  from toe air at 2:46 p.m.

R  was toe second crash in toe Monday, and ground crews 
Burshy Mountain area within 14 reached toe scene at 4:26 p.m.
hours. A light plane carryta^ ------------------
four persons, Includlag a Roa
noke veteilniarlan and Wa wife, v  BoH on
went down Thuradeqr night, kUl- 
ing all aboard.

A spokesman for Modular 
Properties Inc., udilch special- 

prizes in factory-built homes, mo- 
'% ls and other structures, said 

toe Murphy party was in  toe 
way to Martinsville to Inspect

Petition Filed 
In Banlmiptcy
J. Ronald CUsham, 61 Ridge

wood Dr., Rockville has filed a 
voluntary petltian to bankruptcy 
to U. S. 
ford.

The two to toelr seventh 
terms are Democrats — 
Chartes Altono ot Suffield,- vdio 
Is i>resldent pro tempore; and 
J. Edward OaldweH of Bridge
port, vdio is minority leader.

B. Clayton Gengras, president 
ot toe Connecticut Oo., bas es
timated that bis bus Une would 
lose $1 mtUion to toe next year 
If It to not permitted to reduce 
some services. <

State Rep. Ifictor Tudan, D- 
Wtautoor, urged the PUC to deny 
toe request and help find other 
remedies 'fiW the company’s 
proMems.

Stressing omtlnued service Is 
necessgry for businesa Interests 
to toe rtties and suburbs, Tudgn 
said, "toto to a service I  think 
all pecqde deserve."

Extended Forecast,
Partly cloudy Thursday, Fri

day <md Saturday with a chance 
The dean-of the State Senate ^  showeis Friday night into Sat

is a Republican — Mrs. Ctoiv urday morning. Near seasonable 
ence Finney of Riverside, now temperatores through toe period. 
1' her ninth term. Daily highs to the low to mid

Of toe 86 Btato setaatocs, 14 qog and overnight tows to the 
are attamieys, 9 work to private gog, >r .,
industry, 8 are- educators, 2 are 

{^strict C ^  to Hart- realtors, 2 are tosurancemen, 2 
are retaUers, 1 to an engineer, 1

Cltoham hated debts at $282,- ® ^
SieTSTassets at $8,616. The * hotyVwlvea. 
pnly local creditor Uated waa 

Town of Rockville, $400.

m

The largest part of toe amount 
owed was listed as: Co-maker 
of of American Lighting
Centers, Inc. $266,648.

The Manebester-area CouncU 
of Churches to supporting ja.

MOTH I 'KOdl  1\C

i;i M i l :  I I I  \M i:>
. ■ IM • • ■

Stndents on 'Water

Hudson Dujon.taf St. U ici^ 
Noibert Calltote taf Grenada oiid 
Dennis Mountey of St. Vincent 
are at TSTT th study.water^utlU- 
ty operatlalns under A Worid

Heater Safety 
Pfagram Set 
For Summer

VKAOO, Tex. (AP ) — Among 
Registmtion for Bolton’s students enrolled at toe Texas 

a company plant to'whlch Mur- water safety summer program State Technical Institute are 
{diy was constdering Investing, will be held June 12 -from 10 three Wert Indtons./-;.

Three years ago, Murphy had tlU noon at Oonupunity
declared bankruptcy, si^dng a accordiiig to Mirs. Maiy-
serlea of losing business veh- Beth Goike, director. 
tores had left him broke. Students entorlng Undexgar^

He married twice, hto first to ên through grade 12 wiU be 
actress Wanda Hendrix ending eligible to participate to toe jiealto OTganlzatlcn feUcwshlp. 
to divorce.’' Hto second wife, piqgxxun, and those who paitic- '<
Pamela, a former airline stew-, tpgted last year are asked to 
aidess, Uved with Muritoy and bring . their certificates with 
toelr two srais, Terry, 1*. them to facUltato class place- 
James “Skiiqier;" 16, to North meitt. A smaU fee will be cliarg- 
HoUywood, Calif. ed to cover Insurance.

------- Lessens wlU be held at Gay
WARNER ROBINS, Ga. (AP) cRy State Parte Jjtfy iO throutdi 
— ’Ihe Eiastem Aerospace Res.. Aug. 20. Mra. Gorke urges par- 
cue and Recovery Center re- gotg ^  enroll children even If 
ported today toe search for an |bey plan to bo away during 
aircraft udilch carried actor Au- the’ perlod.
die Murphy and five others to “ Even three weeks of lessons 
toelr death Friday nl,d t̂ was de- make a big difference to a 
layed 48 hours by a lack of prop- chibi*g gwimmtaig progress,"

Plewe Note!
I HAVE A NEW lE U P H O N E  NUMBER 

_  or -  S25-1$»
James f. Blair '

PUTNAM, COFFIN ft BURR 
8 Central Row, HartfUrd, Conn.

N oliicks.

B u t  w e
-er Identification and toe fact 
that the pilot filed no flight {dan.

"First knowledge that toe air
craft was missing came to toe 
form of an Inquiry frmn The As- 

" soclated Press,”  a spokesman 
 ̂ for the center said to a state

ment.
Subsequently, a resident of 

the Atlanta area reported to the 
center that tm aircraft was ov
erdue frenn Atlanta to Martins
ville, Va., but neither toe type 
of aircraft nor its tall number 
was known, toe sjiokesman said.

The aircraft first was identi
fied as a Cessna from toe Mi
ami, Sla., area.

The rescue center reported 
that Sherry Carter of toe Nash- 
viUe (Tenn.) ’Tennessean, saw 
toe Initial bulletin carried by 
The Associated Press Identlfled 
the aircraft as one which was 
owned by Colorado Aviation.

"With this knowledge, toe 
. center began checking radio 

comnumications statioas be
tween Atlanta and Marttos- 
vlUe," toe center said.

A statlan at Roanoke, Va., re
ported that It had talked with an 
Asro Commander pilot Friday

she said.
Farm League Action 

Friday’s farm league baseball 
action saw toe Red Sox b i^  
the Braves' to a final inning 
comeback. The Sox, who trrtled 
3 to 0 going toto toe last inning, 
raUled to overtake toe Braves 
with a 4 to 3 victory.

Charlie Avens deUevered the 
game-winning hit' for the Box 
with a bases-loaded double. 
Making his first appearance as 
a {dteher, Avens also got credit 
for toe win, pitching the final 
inning. '*

tittle League 
In Little League over toe 

weekend, toe Indians routed toe 
Yankees 10 to 2, with John Vor- 
ca striking out 14 on his way j  
to toe victory, lotting su{qiort 
was provided by Steve 8{>encer j  
with a grand slam.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION
SALEM NASSIFP 

Cameca Shop & Studio
a$9 Mato St., Mancheatw

643-7369

heating oil budgetJ
Sometimes, you Use more fuel, like in December.

Sometimes, you use less fuel, like in May.
O u r Mobil Heating O il Budget Plan stretches your pay

ments evenly. Over.many months.
W hat you pay in M ay, you pay in December.
There's no service charge. And no carrying charge. 
All you pay for js  clean, d e - k  m  a  ft®

pendable Mobil Heating O il. A M  I
W hat you get is homo heating I w l ' Q ^ I V w l l

h e c rtih g o ll

M-HOUR SERVnEI •  PHONE 6H 4I3S
M o r i a r t p  B rothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

l£l

ifTTGROUPlUl 
‘̂ \NNUITY...

Everyone benefits when you *et up a Group 
Annuity. Your best employes are assured 
a comfortable retirement income. You 
benefit from increased loyalty, improved 
production and the better type of people 
you can attract. AsIc us how to set up a 
group annuity with the tax advantages of 

. a qualified plan.

MM m  TIM EMPlITtB « f  TN -

Allow Us To S e r y e  YOU 
Better With Annuities, Mutual 
Funds and Life Insurances. . .

JOHN H.IAPPEN, Inc.
164 EAST CENTER STREET 
Manchester, Connecticut,06040 

PLEASE CALL US AT 649-5261 ^
DON LAPPEN

B E
S ELFIS H .

Think of yourself for a change.
You deserve something for bringing 
home the bread. ^

You deserve a little tenderness. A 
nice, quiet place and a big Juicy steak. 
Steak sened just the way you like i t  
With a steaming-hot baked potato, Texas 
toast and a cool, crisp, green salad.

So be selfish -for your whole 
family. Yon can afford it at Bonanza. 
Steak dinners start as low as 1.59 

Which is pretty unselfish on 
OUT part.

wsmm
9U wnhitoi 
HftwWi.ftbMiynw. 
ORWiblWII— M

aST W 9rt Middle Tpke., M m c h w H r

Im. (ft. ^ ftkte • ft. 1. 6ram ftMppm Unt;
niiMt mt Mfe j g lliiiziiL» ft. 72. Wftwr "

^  IhlNfc Iwiil NMt IMIftf
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New Discharge
BAL/ITMORE (AP) — 

World War n  hero Junior 
J'ames Spurier said '"tolngs 
are picking up”  after learn
ing Monday that West Vta*- 
glnia Gov. Arch A. Moore 
Jr. had granted him an ex
ecutive discharge frmn a 
prison sentence.

S{mrrier, W, whose mili
tary explrtts Cgmed him a 
Medal of Honor and toe nick
name of West Virginia’s 
"one man army," has been 
free since Just before Christ
mas I960 on a cOTdiUonal 
pardon from the East Vir- 

Pq
set aside toe <me-to- 

fivetyear prison term Spur
rier received to 1969 for re- 
celng money under false pre
tenses from a finance com
pany.

Dlacusslng bis personal 
life. Spurrier said he had 
overcome a drinking prob
lem and had reunited his 
family here.

Mary Ann Roy and Mrs. 
White.

Sullivan claims further

Sheriff Hopes 
For End Of 
De^th Trail

(Oonttmied from Page One)

A special Memorial Day Mass 
was said Monday night at St.
I s i d o r e ' s  Roman Catholic 
church to memory of toe 28 vlc- 
titos and to offer prayers for Co
rona' and his family.

"We don’t know if Juan Coro
na is guUty or not,”  said toe 
Rev. Joseph Bishop to Spanish 
to ths'gatoering ot about 1,800 
persons, moirt of (hem Mexi
can-Americans. “ Until toe Jury 
decides, we sbould leave toe 
Judging to God."

Hea l so  (teacribed toe slain 
trahsienty and Itinerant fruit 
workers who have no friends or 
relatives as "toe faceless, for
gotten pe<H)te.’ ’

And be urged "charity and 
imderstanding" for Corona’s 

- wife ahd four daughters.

KARY1BVILLB, Calif. (AP) —
The man arrosted to toe Tuba 
d ty  masa rtaylnga sleeps alone Town Chairman Ted Cummings 
to a small Jail cell with a light irlolated Roberts Rules of Order 
burning night and day, is sep- the same night, when he shut rtf 
aratod from other prlsiniers debate concerning toe nomina- 
and Is described as "very quiet, tlons.
well mannered.”  And Sullivan is claiming that

Juan Vallejo Corona was the town committee virtated a 
transferred over toe weekend to long-standing unwritten, "but 
toe i6year-old Tuba County Jail traditional rule, when it refused 
hen, a more modem facility to accept a recommendation by 
than toe Sutter County JaU iii a district committee, 
adjoining TUba City where he He was referring to toe 4 to 2 
was booked last Wednesday. vote by Voting District 2, when 

He is to toe only occupied cell it recommended Mrs. Ruddy 
among six on one wing rt toe jg , one rt toe three vacancies, 
ground floor felony secUon. In ..jt i,gg been a time-honored 
the other wing, the 14 cells are tradition to accept a district 
fully occiqjied with men held for committee’s recommendation," 
such crimes as burglary, armed guiuvan said. " I  don’t remem- 
robbery and one attempted y,e last time 4t wasn’t ac-

cepted. Thte kind rt an Internal 
 ̂ Underrtieriff Robert Day says ,ngpgte may hurt our town com- 
that because rt the magnitude ^  oje long run. Disputes
rt toe crimes he Is charged ^  avolded-for party
with. Corona is kept separate, 
although not technically to Isola- ^
tlon. .

“Anytime we get a prisoner of A  
some consequence like this, we 
keep him separate from toe rest 
rt the prisoners," he said.

' “ 'Hiey’re more comfortable 
by themselves anyway, and 
some ot the otoer prisoners can 
be {wetty 'nide."

Corona hasn’t asked for any
thing qiertal," Day continued.
“Re’s very quiet, well man- 
jaered. When we asked him if he 
was all right, he Just said,
'fee.' ’ ’

Like the other inmates. Coro
na Is dressed to a one-piece 
white coveralls—belUess, so an 
inmate can’t hang himself. Day 
Mcplatoed.

The cell Ift 10 feet wide, 12 feet 
deep and 12 feet high, with three 
beige walls and "institutional 
gtyen’i steel bars and door for 
tile ftwith wall. An aluminum 
biihk, stool, writing table, sink, 
toilet and mirror are bolted se
curely to place.

Hie single light overtieEtd 
bums brightly from 6 a-m. to 10 
p.m., toen la autOTiatlcaUy 
dimmed toe rest rt the time to 
allew toe prisoner to sleep and 

guards to keep on eye on 
him when they drop by every 16 
to 46 minutes.

In the morning, a guard 
brings to a specially designed 
rasor—toe blade won’t come out 
—for Corona to shave, then 
takes It away when he’s
through-

Breakfast is pancakes, .eggs 
or oatmeal. For lunch, he gets 
soup and crackers—sometimes 
a sandwich. Dinners are more 
substantial: Monday night they 
served ham and yams.

It he wants, a local radio sta- 
tton is ptyed to over a loud- 

'mieaker, playing popular music 
'and news—toe top story, rt 
! course, often being toe orchard 
'murders.

He’s aUowed to read Just 
■iabout anytoing he wants. So far 
I he’s pored through a handful rt 
I news and s{>ort8 magazines,̂
Day said.

Sutter County Sheriff Itoy 
"Whiteaker, who still has legal 
Jurisdiction over the {̂ dsoner, 
sold “Corona can receive vlsl- 

itors on only one day a week—
’ except tor his family and his ot- 
Itomey, and they can come Just 
’ about anytime they want.

"None rt toe other prisoners 
iss shown any interest to Cktro- 
la, at least they’re not talking 
about him when we’re around.”

Wigs Offer
Glues
Personality
By AP FTBWSFEA'rUBES 

Results of toe first motiva
tional research on women’s wig 
buying,, commissioned by one of 
toe country’s wig manufactur
ers, reveals new clues to toe fe-

woman Is more 8 ^  to buy a wig 
if she feels her sexual relation
ship with a man Is secure.

According to' toe report 
by MotlvaUcmal -'Programmers, 
me., which surveyed women be
tween 18 and 40 to toe New York 
metropolitan area,. to Los An
geles' and to Chicago, ’Borne 
women feel like a wholly differ
ent person wearing a wig.”

Voter Session 
Set Toniorrbw

A 6 to 8 : p.mv voter-making 
sesrion will be ̂ hBld tomorrow to 
the Manchester^town clerii’s of
fice to the Municipal Building, 

Eligible sppUca^ must be at 
least 18 years rt age, residents 

It reports that a significant rt Manchester for at least six 
percentage rt women who' wear months, and must be U J . cltl- • 
blonde or red wigs "feel and act *ens.
sillier, or, Mcordhig to one ^  addition to signing up

ment authorised by Oxigresa, j 
all electors, 18 and over, 'wiU be 
able to vote to all elections. The I 
proposal has been ratified by | 
about 80 states to date.

Predictions are that It will be I 
ratified by at least 88 states to 
time for toe Noveirtber 1972 | 
elections.

Two Injured 
In Plane Crash
'WINDHAM (AP)___ ^  _ __  , A single-

girl, ’flighty—-fipaoed voters at a night sesslcn held gn gngjne airplane with two per-
out.’ "  Otoer women report that **** ***** 'Wednesday rt w h  gong aboard crashed In'a wood- 

report found that wearing a wig yjgy ^rear wigs to parties to feel month, Manchester’s town clerk gj^g Saturday while trying I
“ kicky" and "playfuL”  ? registrars oi voters sign up to'land on toe nearby golf course

"Being a blonde, a redhead, a WUUmanUc Country Club.
emoUenal regular office hours. Police said toe pilot, Frank |

Those applicants v*o  are un- r , Wallace, 86, rt Bridgewater, 
lety rt wlgs-Uke ’’a different ..J^TovokM  ‘lu  ^®' 21 s**** «P  « «  ’ ’Federal Mass., and a passenger, Mrs.
wUe every nlght,” -toa t vromen ^  ®^°|^ “  Electors,”  eligible to vote to cteorge Seller, 40, of Schuyklll-
who wear wigs to colors and ^  vroman eleoUons wily. Those 21 Haven, Pa., received only minor I
styles very different from toelr "v 'e - gg^ nvg,. gjgn up as "Regular injuries. The plane, which prob-
own hair tend to be more confl- ‘ ‘A wig has trpn êndous psy- Hiectoro,”  eligible to vote to all ably- had engine trouble, was j
dent of their attractiveness, that choiogical powCrs," It- adds, elecUons — federal, state and damaged beyond repair. It was 1
her children’s dlsaj^roval. "capable rt handling toe infer!- local. en route from MinersviUe, Pa., |
sometimes deters a woman orlty feelings that many bouse- n  gjuj when 88 states ap{»ove to Mlddleboto, Mass.,' police
from buying a wig, and that a vrtyes have.” a U.S. constitutional amend- said.

male personality. ’Ihe Rubicon 
ing a wig

allows a woman to fantasize 
that she is a different person 
than brtore, toot married men . u 
like to see toelr wives to a vai^ brunette h ^  many

different meanings for women," the 
port states. ’ ’Eiach' evokes

N O T I C E
Effective Tues., June !

CHARLES W . U TH R Q P  
ACENGY.ING.

\
WILL BE LOCATED IN THE

HnEPENDENT INSURANCE CENTER

315 E. CENTER ST.

? .

TENreasons
w h y  y o u  s h o u l d  
e n r ol l  in the 
E u r o p e a n  Hea l t h  S p a

To  tone and firm the 
m u s c le s  of y o u r 
body to give you the 
p h y s ic a l p ro p o r 
tions that nature In
tended.

To  help Improve cir
culation.

t o  relax from the 
m inor tensions of 
tl\e day that cause 
undue fatigue.

T o  remove excess 
liq u id s  from  the 
body and help elimi
nation of waste.

To build up new pep 
and energy that will 
enable you to be 
more consistently 
active —  without 
tiring.

To  keep physically 
and mentally alert.

T o  Im p ro v e  b o d y  
metabolism.

T o  l o s e - e x c e s s  
weight through Eu
ropean Health Spa 
program of exercise 
and nutritional guid
ance.

To  acquire a more 
congenial atm os
phere between you, 
your family and your 
fellow-man through 
a feeling of fitness 
and well being.

To  enloy life to the 
fulll

Sullivan Says 
Rules Violated 
By Democrats

John J. Sullivan, veteran 
member rt toe Manchester Dem
ocratic Town Committee, charg
ed today that toe committee 
vlolatod its own bylawa last 
Wednesday night, whoi It elect
ed three members to fill va
cancies.

He said there have been 
nunbltogs rt discontent among 
some rt toe members and he 
predlcU that there may be re- 
purcuaslans.

SuUi'van said he was referring 
to Article in  of toe bylaws, 
which states that a vacancy 
must be filled by a two-thirds 
vote rt those present and voting.

He aald that Atty. Pascal 
I Prlgnano, although he received 
fa  majority rt toe votes, did not 
’ receive two thirds of them when 
' he was declared the wtoner 
; over Mrs. Patricia Ruddy.
• He said also that neither Atty. 
; Joel Janemla nor Town Director 
' Jon Norris received a two-thlrda 
I vote to a subsequent contest, 
1 when they were declared toe
* winners over Mrs. Ruddy, Mrs.

LADIES’ DATS 
Hon. - Wed. • Fcl.

MEN’S DATS 
nwB.. Thnr.. Sot.

Created for dlacrlmlnatlng man 
and women who on|oy being trim, 
anargatic, younpar-looklng.

J

U ,-

i  s i

WALDORF
Bathroom Tissue

\ b COTTAGE
QgilftWS Fmast

CHEESE
2 :4 9 ^

Flavors can

LiverN'̂ con Sale!
Finost Bacon ‘59
Colonial Bacon Sliced 

Slob Bacon By the Piece ^

Annonr Bacon 
Sided Bool Liver Sliced

Geinune Calves Liver

ConqNire. . .  See for Tonrself

lb 6 9 *  
ibdr 
•79'

•9T

Health & Beauty Aids!

LISTERINE
Hontlnnisli

BromoSwor
■"Jlrrid

2<Mubtl56^

Extra Dry Deodorant 6 oz ctn r n

Natural One _ T B S  
Men’s Hair Spray 7 01 cin /  q"

Pater Pan Peanut Butter”? 4 5 c
Birds EyO international vegetables 4 5 c
Wesson Oil 5 7 c
Piilsburv Cake Mixes 3 5 c
Ho Jo Macaroni & Cheese 3 9 c
Uncle Bens Rice 5 5 c
Prince Elbow Macaroni 2 4 c
Chef Beef Ravioli 6 9 c
Birds Eve Peas 1 9 c
Bannuet Fried Chicken 2 i»p*< 1 . 7 9
Kraft Italian Dressing >»<>« 3 5 c
Campbells Tomato Juice 1 4 c
Swanson Boned Chicken - 4 6 c
Welchs Grape Jeliv 3 7 c
Cherries Cereal 3 1 c
Musselmans Annie Sauce” " 7 1 c
Hunts Tomato Paste 6o*»n 1 5 c
Campbells perk 6 Beans 1 5 c
Ocean Sprav cranberry Sauce J,®* 1 6 c
ProgressoTomatoes<'»p®''®<>un

Valencia
nANGES

iCplilntnin Snnkist

c1078
r 'A ' ' ’

Gross Seed 
Nne Bulk Hnlch
Pent Homns MIC

Cow Honnre 
FertOixer 
Ferfilizer

Glendale Park

Lawn & Garden 
Hexlqueriers
Check These Low Prices

5 lb ' | M
bag 1

r

p  
1 "
V

Turfm aster 10-6-4 M lb bag 2 ^

Whispering
Pines

Turfmaster 5-10-5
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Vernon

Spring kes Light Job  of L itter Hunt
FUty>eigtat children wwt ld^k' 

i w  for litter the other day an 
fowid jtprlngf. The Northeast 
l^ l^ en ta iy  School classes of 
Charles Singer and Norman Ri
vard went marching'.through the 
woods along the shore of the 
Snlpsic Lake reservoir deter
mined to snatch up and cart 
away the rusted beer cans, soda 
bottles and miscellaneous de
bris sure to be found these''day8 
on such sholres.

There was that, enough to add 
up to an Impressive pile of 
junk, but there were also soft, 
uncurling ferns, delicate violets 
and the sheer joy of tromplng 
along a winding footpath, over 
rocky ledges, Into ankle deep 
mud, touched constantly by pat
terns of shadow as the sun 
sifted down through the tall 
pines.

Dragging little bags and bas
kets, the nine-and 10 year olds 
defied the chance of a  dunking 
to pull half-submerged bits of 
treasure from the edge of the 
lake, ^ d  down the sUppery 
needled floor to retrieve a love
ly can, a wild flower, or a wig
gling turtle.

There were fallen trees to 
climb over, swampy {daces to 
put logs across and the con
stant counting of heads by 
teachers and parents. Bach.had 
to produce five children at the 
end of the safari.

Sometimes trash turned out 
to be treasure when it was a 
perfectly useful boat oar and a 
canoe paddle. A seaplane prac
ticed landings on the lake and 
the anti-litter crew dheered.

Finally se pain  of muddy 
sneakers stood around the heap 
of trash edilch would later be 
carted away by a town truck.

The 'way back to school cut 
through the new water treat
ment plant, a  good place to 
rest, the children decided as 
they pressed their ears against 
the sides of the huge steel tanks 
listening to mysterious sounds 
Inside.

And then, back to the wait
ing school buses, mlsslcii ac
complished.

W eek en d  
A ccM en ts  
Q a i ^  5 3 2

(Continued from Page dne)

Sukach of Hdvron. Sukach re
ceived multiple injuries In the 
incident.

.̂ A 8-year-old Granby girl 
drowned Saturday afternoon 
when she fell into the swimming 
potrt that had just been un
covered at her home. She was 
identified as Kimberly Burton,.. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Burton of 130 Mountain Road, 

turning home alter bMng g iw - Burton had stepped briefly into 
uated Friday from Brigham the ^ouse when the accident 
Toung University where , slie Occuried.
was editor of die campus liter- Hartford police said they 
ary magaslne. planhed to search again Tues-

Three persons died on Oon- day the body of Pedro LaiIs 
necUcut’s highways over the Santos, 8, of HartfM'd who ap- 
long Memorial Day, weekend, parrently dfowned •when the car 
and two' children drowned. he was In bcdled Into the Oon- 

Two Connecticut women were neotlcut River at Hartford Sat- 
klUed In a traffic accident in urday. A fUherman rescued the 
New Ywk State and a South boy’s ll-month-oldxsister, Aurea, 
Windsor youth died in a Mas- who was also in Uie car, but 
sachusetts tiuto accident. Pedro was no* sighted In three

Nick Jurlch, 19, of 86 Rhonda days of searching.
Dr., vdio is legally blind, ap- Police said they believed 
parently misjudged bis dlrec- pedro acddentally slipped -the 
Uon and walked into the path of gnift of the pailced ca r into ncu- 
a car on Rt. 6, North TVuro, tral, causli^ it to rrtl.
Mass. Friday. (Obituary to on Johnson, J l ,
P®*® of Fairfield was killed Sunday

On Sunday, a  m m  t>^vel^  vrtien her southbound car crossed 
with a American S h o ^  ^  oncoming lane of Route
carnival that ^  22 at Havlland HoUow Road in
in Anaemia kUled by a  w r  and struck an
as he walked down South Main ^
Street in Aneonla. The company _____
said the victim was me ^ n s -  p ou jJD  RIDGB, N. T . (AP) 
portation -^Margaret Thome, 18, of Dai^
He was l^nHfled m  Geoige Oonn., was klUed Sunday 
Moore, 37, of Anson, Maine, also P o u n d  Ridge N. Y., 
known in show bushiess as Ace gj,g driving
Johnson. skidded on two-lane Route 137

The driver of the car, AMonso and crashed into an oncoming 
SoUaml, 16, of Ansonla, was auto, pMillce reported, 
charged wltb negligent homicide She lived at 17 Briar (Brae.
and released on $800 bond. -̂--------

A North Haven girl, Kathy interesting sandwich
KeUy, 16, was kSled Saturday ftmny „ ,!*  flaked tunit flah with 
night in a  cne-car accident on flnely shredded green cab-

PLAZft DEPT, STORE
(We Have A Noflon To P^ew )

B . MniDLB TPKB. (Next to
OPEN WED., THDBS.. F B I. till 9

ChiMren's PlaycloHies
SHORTS - CULOTTES ■ SLACKS 

PLAYDRESSES
COOL STYLES LOWEST PRICES

COME & SEE

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

\ \ A Cotifinuing Purpose
Since 1923, serving others bron our 
faily’s reason for being. Proyidiw /une™  
service that is absolutely unlimited is still 
onr dedicated purpose 'today.

Manchester Area

M o to rcy clist 
Is  In ju re d  

In  A ccid e n t
(Bersld pbMo by Union)

Forest Road In North Branford 
in which the car bit five high
way posts and a  tree stmnp.

The driver, John R. Koppel, 
23, of Hamdm, was treated for 
minor injuries and charged with 
negligent homicide, reckless 
dri-vlng, c e d in g  and faUiua to 
drive in an establisbed lane. He 
was released on $600 boiuLv

Peter Wllkeraon, 16, of Essex 
was killed in a two-car accident 
on Route 6-A in Westbrook Fri- 

\day night. State ptdice said his 
bputfabound car crossed into the 
ndiflibound lane and collided 
•witn-, a  car driven by WUUom

SA.MK DAY S K K M l  K
Ai.i. ci.i'A'.NiN';
I !• 'NI-: ' 1 'i; i-:m isi-:;-

Hi.( I i;i! ( i.i; \M US
1 < .! ■ I! i:<l M..r; ,'1. .1. .

baga, majroonalse, prepared 
mustard and lemon juice

H M I  k A MfMICR, Tlii OROiR Of TW OOUM|» RUU

HO I W 7 l€

400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

A 20-year-old Tidland man to 
reported in sattofactory ccmdl- 
Uon at RockvlUe General Hos
pital, today suffering from In-

li t te r  hunters Evelyn Fairbrother, left, and Caroline Clement compare notes.

Three Escape 
Bridgeport Jail
BRIDGEPOBT (AP) — Three 

Inmates of thO State CoirectiotiiU 
Cente)r here pried an Iron 1 ^  
from its anchors and escaped 
early Tuesday, State Police

f - U S T Q l A  J R *

Al La Plant

AND

VIHYL SIDING
W Q R K VINYL SIDING 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
STORM WINDOWS 
AWNINGS 
GUTTERS . 
SHUTTERS 
ROOFING

6 4 9 - 3 4 1 7
8 7 2 - 9 1 8 7

lem a, 20 of Ordway Dr., was to- ance In WllUmanUc CSrcult 
sued a  warning for operating an Court U, scheduled for today, 
unsafe vehicle. Police are investigating a

MX- PoUce said lem a was travel- break into Caffasso’s Western 
juries received in an accident Ing north when th« smaii van h^ Auto mt. 96. N ( ^ t ^  ■were 
yesterday on Rt. 74 in ToUand. was driving staUed and started available m  to whether any- 

Frank Spalding of Huriburt to roU back as he ■was trying to thing was stolen.
Rd. was driving a  motorcycle get it into a driveway. Accord-
westbound on the highway when, Ihg to police, .the van was side- t  r  . .  ru t
according to police, a  car driv- swiped by the Tavemesl car. A080TO LSM  t/M
en eastbound b y . Alvin Usher, HEBRON AUBANY, Calif.—^French fries said.
61, of Anthimy Rd., ToUand Cbicbeater State p<dice appre- of the future may have less oil officers identified the escap- 
crossed Ipto the westbound lane tiended three suspects in one content and fewer calories as Nathaniel Carter, 23: Al
and into [the path of the cycle, break and entry, and are stUl a result of research here by _  _ .

POUce 1 said Spcdiflng' was investigating another; both oc- federal scientists who have de- ^  ^  ,
thrown frirni the cycle and the curred yesterday. veloped a method of "sunburn- 25- All were from Bridgeport,
vehicle ^  dragged under the xirortiiended were Scott T. hig" raw potato strips under authoriUes said,
car for some, 60 feet. Spalding jo- 'Vicki RUey and d au - Infrared lamps. Carter was awaiting trial <m
suffer^ a f l » c ^ i ^  leg. Usher aU of Middletown, Hie neat ^parenUy forms a charges of rape and robbery, po-
^  ebarg^  with i^ ra tln g  un- ^f break and entry and thin sheU on Uie potatoes Uiat lice said. EUto faced charBes of

larceny at the home of Richard prevmita them from absorbing robbery with violence, and.Gun-
L- V ^ e r  Of SUcOr Dr. much cooking oU during ther was charged with breach

p w  to Circuit Court, RockvlUe, to Trooper Michael frying. In fact, the treated of the peace, they said.
A Vernon vouth was arrested I- OoP®- *>i cash, a  portable potatoes absorb 20 to 25 per Officers said the trio used the 

twice Within  ̂ an hour Sund^ camen and a  rifle were cent less than untreated ones iron bar to smash through a
I ?  V e ^ Z fU u c e  l^th  “ mw -tolen. with no loss of flavor and bet- brick waU and then sUd doim
he wI™TlWged ^  s u ^ t s  was held ter p te s e r v a ^  of shape and a tong electrical extension cord

TELEVISIONS’KEWSPAPERS'- NATIONAL MAfiAZINES'
b u y  o r  THE YEAR

iwlse with a m oto •»®*̂  P®ndtog appear- appearance.uiuiecessary ;
vehicle, with additional charges 
of operating with a defective 
touffler and unsafe tires lodged 
against him the second time.

David A. Greenfield, 17, of 
Tunnel Rd., was first arrested 
on Rt. 83 and later on Rt. 30.
He Is scheduled to be presented 
to Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
June 16.

Donald M. Dickinson, 16, erf 
Boat Hsirtford, was chruged 
Monday' afternoon with soUclt- 
ing rides.

Mrs. 3usan Abramenko of 46 
Grove St. was charged, yester
day, with breach of peace and 
resisting arrest. PoUce said she 
was involved to a neighbortiood 
disimte. She was released on a 
3500 non-surety, bold for ap
pearance in Circuit Court, Rock- 
viUe, .Tune 15.

Stanley Ruganis, <19, of 26 
Ridgewood Dr., was charged 
this morning with making un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle. He is scheduled to ap- 
Ijear in Circuit Court Rockville, 
July 6.

Vemon police are also In
vestigating a break into the SU- 
ver Dollar Restaurant, 22 Wind
sor Ave. The' break was dis
covered M o n d a y  morning. 
Some $250 to cash was reported 
missing.

COVENTRY
Norman Potter of School St., 

Coventry was charged Saturday 
night v/llh failure to drive to 
proper lane alter he was in
volved in a one-car accident on 
Mato St.

Police said Potter said he 
sWerved to avoid hitting a dog 
and his car hit a stone wall and 
flipped over onto its lop. PoUce 
said Potter received minor in
juries. He l.s scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12. Man
chester, June 21.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Two drivers Involved to un 

accident on Ellington Rd., yes
terday, were both issued warn
ings by South Windsor poUce.

Frank Tavamesl, 63, of Ell
ington Rd. was Issued a warn- 
oiig for traveling at speeds too 
fast tor conditions and Paul R.

to freedom.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

W e Check
•  BRAKE SYSTEMS #  BALL JOINTS
•  SH O CK ABSORBERS #  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND O F COURSE 

YOUR TIRES/
—  Fast, Courteous Servlc# —

★  S F K U L OF THE 

GOODYEAR POWER BELT POLYGLAS
F78-14 BLACK 

REG. 37.25 +  2.54 FED . TAX

iwxm . Toes. - W (I. 8 • 6d» *  Thurs. - F ri. 8 • 8 ★  Sat. 8 -1

S B  CMlP̂y
p o o l IMCLUOeSi

Outside Dimension e lO ’^xlG”' Swim area e 4 2 ' constant

• FILTER & PUMP • SAFETY 
FENCE • SWING UP STAIRS
• STEEL BRACING • STEEL 
WALLS • SET-1N VIN YL LI N E R
•  PATIO SUN DECK

PLUS
YOU GET THIS 

STURDY

lAR-B-CUE
AT NO 

fADDITIONAL 
COST!

NYC Lie. 
#675703 ;^ ;

WE HONOR

A R C O

DP n> • MONTHS TO PAT;

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
, ,5  BROAD 8T. ( O P ^ ^ S ^  A ^ O T I V E )  TEL.

ABSOLUTELY
NO

0BLI6ATI0NI 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
CAUO R 
WRITE

S i i i i i ■i i i i i ■ I I I I I I I I I I IU III I I I I

274-8806
S PBRM A -U PE PRODUCTS ' 
•5 20 Clarks Hill Ave.-
S Stamford, Conn.

riMMkiNfMfnpmMWiit c*n 
. I iHwili HUwctli MUUpUN.

r -  «$$IE$I-
:  etiT- -sniE-

EUingUMi Ridge

A m e r ic a s  T hreat 
In B ritish A m ateur

CAEN O USnlB. Scotland OsmpbeU, 48, of am t- dlcatton M how tUa marathon 
/am  ln«ton, y.Va., Titfao lost the first champlonstilp-ncw  M years
(A P) —— Tfds was the day ̂  bolea and wound up beaten old—Is going, 
when thE men were being by 4 and 3. Two Amerinw who coasted

fwnn tha h n v u  in "n*® «*b®r Walker Cappers through the first round wp- a.*™ !-.,seperwed from  the boys in tbs sec- tured the attentUn of the Brit- a iSMtt
the 1971 B ritiah  Am ateur and round. ish,

wise mOT o f ^ e  game still ^  ^  Gabrioisen of Atlanta, who
reg ard ^  a  powwfui Amer> x««iulrad to ..̂ wr***** the llrat win 4 and 8. Both bettered Car- PaloBeJ 87; Class E — Frank 
lean challenge as contain- round. ^  nouatle’a par. Renan se.
ing the possible winnor. Thi winning ten men of the Gabrlelaen, 28, U new to to- M yrrain. NINE

"I wouldn’t bet against Brltlab Walker Cup team are ternational golf, and was re- «„nx-u,Hx.
them,” said Herman Malr, a untouched by defeat. Apart gatded aa a long shot M
Bcottlah golf «9ert. from OampbeU, the Ameiioana young Kite, a p ln k ^ ^ rf, C l a «  B

•me Americans, who lost the have a tone man challenge, cool Texan, waa one of the top 
Walker Cup to the Brltlah Ides Outaldeia-end there ax« anoth- favorttee at 10-1. » .
at at. Andrewa last week for er 27 Americana In the com- StiU to be heard from were C - - M ^  8 8 ^ , M ^
the flret time In 88 yeara, p e t i t i o n  — are given smaU U.B. Amateur champion Lanny W “ faptro 88-7-81, Tom WMim 
blasted Biotftid CSanioustie'e 6,* chanoee, Wadklns of Richinoiid« Va«f and 87-6-sl, wraplun 41-8-8S,
828-yard par |2 ecurae yeater- . By nightfall, aU the American Bill Btyndman, 88, of Phlla- ® — Tom HeaUn 46-11-84. 
day to mUd, aunny weather, aa Walker Cup stare wlU have delphla, who has been a ftoallst 
though flMy owned.lt. been In the competltlan and the in ttils cmnpetltlan three times

m e only real ■ casualty was results vrtll give some In- to '12 years.______ _________

TRACKSIDE CRASH —  The official I>ace car for 23'people were injure<i when driver of fhe D o ^  
the Indianapolis 500 Saturday crashes into'cam era pace car missed his braking in the pits,
stand, sending photographers sprawling. Total of Crash came at the start of the 500. (AP photo)

Hole-in-One
Despite a  gloomy day yes

terday, there was sunahtoe 
tor goUpr Bert Carlson as he 
scored Ifls first hole-to-one 
on the 148-yard eighth hole 
at Mancbeater Country Club. 
Carlson used a  four iron for 
his aoo.

la s t  two daya prior to this 
feat, Carlson had an eagle 
too on the 828-yard lltfa 
hole. .

Playing in his party were 
Dick. SdMtta, Wlggy Gar- 
dOUa and Dick Carpenter.

Bold  Reasoning Not Ready 
F o r T ry  at Belm ont Stakes

^-i-iTTp-puv HTT T 'M T as he beat Pass Catcher by half beat a  field of seven at equal 
(.WlLKKY m D D , ^  a length to the 1% mUe Jersey weight cf 136 pounds.

(AP) —  Bend J^ asoning ^  state Park. At Belmont, where 60,147 wa
won the ?134,400 Jersey mdden by jockey Jacinto gered $6,844,880, Tunex, $10A0, 
Derby Monday but his Vaaques, Bold Reascnlng was charged down the middle of the 
trainer still feels the un- never worse than third. He took stretch and bent Protmito by a  
beaten colt isn’t  ready for the letid with one rixteenth to ftogerUp to the $131,600 Hetro- 
the IVa mile Belmont K® poUtan Handicap.
Qfalrxxa Housc Farm s Pass Catcher in Divide

>■ owin,,.. an exciting stretch duel. ' Lakeside Handicap at -HoUy- “Not a chance,” said Trainer ,

Dominate
MONTBEAL (AP) — Bea

ton swept the boUaflng tor 
fliet-team l erwaide In the 
aannal eelecfUon of the Na
tional Beekey Ixsagne^i AD- 
Star toam and meat valuable 
Brain Bobby Onr Joined them 
to mnke It «  feunome.

Beecrd • hrenklng eentor 
Phil Eopeetto and defense- 
man Orr each got the maxi- 
mum 818 potaito in the voting 
by the menabers of tbo Pro- 
toeeloMl B od ny WrUera As- 
Bocletlon In the 14 lengae d- 
tiee. They are the o i^  two 
ptoyaia who niao were on 
tost year's first team.

BIgtalwIng Ken Hodge and 
leftwlng Jobn Bneyk each 
Oiled eat the Bmliie and AU- 
Stare One.

Jehdng the Bmhw on the 
t e a m  nnnennoed Friday 
were defensemaa J.O . Trem 
blay of Monhreel and gealh 
Eddie Oiaeoinln of New 
Teik.

Targets for Amateur GoUers

Standards Set Monday 
F o r GoK Day Charity

ST. LOUIS U P ) —  Amateur golfers across the j  ^ ‘S ccM feito
nation have targets of par and one under par to shoot 
a4 Vav ArmvmAH4i/\n ixnnnliifllnar .Timn 14  in tiHo Mational aa.

BEST 17 
Class A — Pat Indomenlco 74- 

6A8; Ctaas B  -T o m  Wolff 73-6- 
88, F r e d  Meurant 70-7<A8, 
Brooks Earle 78-10-68; Dan 
Maddaluno 71-7-64; Class C — 
Matt Chupas 73-U-81, Irv Brt- 
maa 61-14-68; Class D — Reg 
Modier 81-17-84, Ray Palosej 

.76-16-84; Class E  — Jim  Gtos- 
burg 92-34-68.

Oornlah Cup — low gross — 
Matt Kiely 74. ^

IDckeis — Don Ross, Beaney

A A C bV R V U  A M b W  « M a a a  A aaa«aft«a - - - aa, - -

at for competition concluding June 14 in the National 
(iolf Day churity.

Tlinoo standards were set 
Monday by burly PGA Cham
pion Jack  Ntcklaus and Wom
en’s Open Queen Donna OMwnl 
In a  dnJlenge to Wareon Coun
try Club’s  q^rawltog course.

____ ChajMiln, Les. Baum, Matt
AUen 78; BUI Peck, Marty Sha
piro, Ted Labonne 73.

BETTBB NINEL e ft-H a n d e r  
_____ _______  B o b  C h arles
y  Club’s  q^rawUng course. *ng 46-1347; Class C — J «  Fer-
Nlcklaua, admittedly rusty \ y  1  ¥ 1  f i  r | 0 1 * i 4 P  * * * ““  62-16-86, Connie K^Uy 60-
Rer a  thiee-weck layoff from ^

- d a s s  A — Eleanor Scranton 
44-10-84; Chun B  — Clair Keat
ing 46-1347; Class C — Jan  Fer-

.1 tSAVAUAIK OUW4JI1 uuvA. AJEUkUWiUO CAMiMAVcafP sm>
„Ai,«,i it He earned $87,860 to winning wood where 62,883 bet $6,827,- 

Nlck OonsalM when a^ ed  if seventh race for co-owners 795, a  California state record. 
Brtd Romwntog would be ^  vvUliam Koenlck of Detroit and 
plemented f o r ^  Charles Hargrove of Miami,
mont and a  shhot at Kentucky
Derby and Preakneas winner „  ^ ' „  . „ „Bold Reasemtog went off the

even money favorite and re-

after --------- ------------ ,  -

^ r * t o « * ‘to k l"r i^ *1 h rte s * to  DOXTOVILLE, Ky. (AP) — BEST 17
®**ly l®ftl»ni»«r to the Class A -C aro l Carlson 88- 

D *  P ° <  New Zealander Bob 1446, Eleanor Scranton 88-19- 
lUtaman Tony Jaoklins 8841 walked Off with a thor- 66, Bette Wolff 84-1649; Class

i n . .  whose DutttoK <»»aS»tw®d race hon» Monday to B  — Jo  Chupas 64-22-72; kickers
com nU ed*a^ »  ons4ay charity tournament — Rene Moaer 97-20-77; Jan 

lo a d e d ^ th  Wg-iime golfer^ Fergunm 112-48-79. 
S r i ^ l T L ^ n l l l ^ ^ A  other athletes and entertato- NATIONAL GOW  DAY 

1 T e _ ¥  mirtey'^Cnglehom. “ ®“* celebrities. Cloeest to hole, 17th, om

and ] ^ e ,  $6,- w (» Uie | J ] l l | ) 0 C l  o t t i t C S  Amateura, to order to qualify 
Handicap at -Holly- _ r to n  and accoladi

nenv ceieonuos. w . —
Gbariea shot a 68 to 688 the em balls woo by C a r ^ C a r is ^

Cllanonero II.
“He (Bond Reasoning) has 

just come out of a  tough race 
and he deserves a rest, m ere 
Isn’t a  chance we’ll out him to

Mr. 'Pow Pow, $6.40, ecored 
to the North Shore Handlciq> at 
Ailtogtan Paric and Damage 
Control, $26.80, won the Oak
land Handicap at Golden Gate

N et P l a y e r s  
Sh ow in g W a y

for key rlnge and accolades, course record at the Hurst- J L * ^ * * ’*'*®'* 
must fire under the scores with bourne Country d u b  and nudg- tacnon. 
the aid of their handicapa. ed Ohioan. Tran Welskopf by one

“I  hope I  can play myself stroke. At 70 were Lee lYevtoo,

by Pro TWally

Sunday
Low groes — d a ss  A — Roger“I  hope I  can ptay myseu som n. M  IV were -X1 .TXX.X, . groes — Class a  — Roger 

Into ehope before the U.8. (3eorge Archer and Bob Roe- g7 ; eSass B  — John
Open,” said Hleklaus, who burg, with Bob Murphy, Gory narrigan 80; Class C  — Tony 
missed a  14-todi putt at No. 10 player and four others at 71. TanttUo 78; d a s s  Dl— BUI Bo
nn isxaulav before canltalli tog Too celebrity waa Archie m . . .  e  — Art Frier

” ®®' 66.

OAwm rAT»i — with twn miaeea a  isruicn imiv xw. x» PlayerP A r a  ( ^ )  With t w  capUallstag Top celebrity
Amertoan pUyers already to ^  »  sour JackUn streak.turned $4 to thoee ■who becked Fields. American pUyets already to ^  jackUn streadc. OampbeU of televlskHi’a

him to a  clostog day crowd of Our Chert Amour, $6.20, and the quartentlnals, three more NieUaus last conqietltlon was Haw, with a  78.. M XI. AA ...AA. XkA A«xllt . . .    . . .  . . — ---- a. _ XA AA  ---40,020.
Our Chert Amour, $8.20, and the quartonflnals, three more HieUaus last conqietltlon was Haw, with a  78. _______

Au.uAu. Alma North, $6, won the qplit united States entries try today a t thor Byron Nehwn Golf d a s- Mickey Mantle, Joe Louis, BETTER NINE
-nie son of Boldneslan-Reaaon divisions of ttie Open Firs gjg |n Dallas three weeks ago. johnny Unttas and other cele- d a ss  A — Roger Mounta^

To Earn raced the 1% miles to Stakes at Delawaro Park uM  sliurtea to the The blond blaster plans to ptay brities played to foursomes with 41-8-38; d a ss  B  — John 1 ^ -
1:49 8-6 over a track listed as Who Behave, $6, captured the j ,— Ooen Tennis ’Ibuma- B*® Atlanta QoM d asslc  this the pro golfers and amateurs rigan 40-4-86; d a ss  C — 'ftiny

A . A A A A .aA .a  m ____ âxaaxaA Ia.. T Y aamaH a a m w  a *  f l t t F f A l l r  « * W 8 « » * a  W fs m a a  * - r a i i i a m  ___________ I « *  m w t a l .  . a.  .  .  a . .  ___ i _____ a ^  m _____ L a i a e -  a a  a  A fV . / 'f lA .a a .  'T b  m i l

G re a t B ritis h  
Jo c k e y  A f t e r  
D erb y  V icto ry

EIPSOM, England (AP) —  ̂ „  vx.cx..x
Lester Plggott, Britain’s great- tte  Belmont.
est Jockey to recent years, bids gold Reasoning, winning his To Earn raced the i%  mueo m mases a* AxoiawarA r - * -  ^  ^  the Men’s stoglea to the Tne mono wasior p i w  «  ^  nrlties piayeo m roursomes wun x» — -
to win his sheth ESigUsh Derby seventh straight race, had no 1:49 8-6 over a track listed as Who B ^ v ® . W, P^nch Open Tennis TOuma- *« 0»* Atlanta Golf d a ^ c  t t o  the pro golfers and amateurs rigan 40-4-86; O w  C —
Wednesday on a horse that has trouble to ^  flret run around good after an aU night rain that TomaseUo H andley at Suffott t^ o re  appearing to e ^  ^  piuaied to $2,000 apiece to TontlUo 864-80; Class D 7  ̂ 1 ^
v e tto b e f lr s t  nast the post. two turns and more than a mile lasted Into early afternoon. Ho Downs. utlons prior to the June 17-20 rob ^Mwa with the Wg names. Podotoy 48444; Class E / -  Art

No maiden has won the pre- -------------------- —---------- ------------------- :----------  ̂ Arthur Ashe of Gum Springs, Open to Ardmore, Pa. Proceeds from B^^*r

and lf"wCTOtt wasn’t riding Deny Report Horse Sold
t|im ’Iho Parson woild prob- .  t 1 .f ........—

’ Belm ont P ark  Crowd 
Looks a t D erby King

NEW YORK (AP) —  Many in the holiday crowd 
ittsourgn. of 60,147 at Belmont Park Memorial Day got a close
Miu Reef wUi be ridden by look at Canonero II, the Venezuela-owned colt who will 

Geofl liewls, currently the lead- ô sweep the Triple Crown by winning the Belmont
tog contender to take Plggott’s  on Saturday. --------------------------------------------- -
crown-  ̂ Trainer Juan Arias paraded racas that he had sold Cano-

tiro the winner of the Kentucky nero U  to an -^® rlc«n syndl-
T'kAwtw anil n

But magic of Plggott’s name 
has lured the punters into back
ing Ills mount down to second 
favorite In the Zl-horse field at 
8d.

Hot favorite at 8-1 Is MiU 
Reef, owned by Paul Mellon, 
the bustoess executive from 
Pittsburgh.

ment.
ment. “ tlous prior

Arthur Ashe of Gum Springs, Open to Ardmore, Pa.
Va., and Frank FroehUng of -------------——
Fort Loudeidata, Fla., won 
their fourth rounded matches 
Monday. Stan Smith of Pasa- 
dout, OaUf., waa tlad 4 4  In the 
flret set with Patrice Dmni- 
ngues of France when rain In
terrupted their match on die

Sports Slate
TODAY 
Track

____ ^__ _____ _______  _ State Secttonals, Class L
rad Olay center court at Roland UCbnn

~ '  State Sectionala, CSass 1C

$147,800 event to newspcq>er in
terviews.

Derby and The Prealmess cate for $4 million, 
around ■ the tree-lined pculdock 
to get him used to'bis new sur
roundings under race condi
tions. The colt showed no ner
vousness as he walked around 
with his ears pricked to the cq>-HerOsUn Leader ^  ^  „ .

0 3 3  H f c k l i n d  P l a t e  plause. of the qwetators.i f i u i m u ,  A i t t a c ;  la a  fit horse,” said

5SS I S .  A. H s..

m * ^ « ^ r e ? T S d  ^ t te ^ ^ ir ta n . who have ex- 
a c c o r ^  ^  f ^ M s  ® ^ ® d  the e d t miy the rash Is
recently for Now cocuBoauenco and ^

HetoaiaiL of '* fection **la minor and haa ro
an All«Tankee Owiference ae- »»ft as a 4n fKmA soondod to troatmont.''
lection led the Huskies to t l ^  MeanUme, owner Pedro Bap- 
hitting c ^ g o r ie s  and flw  ^  ^
pUddngf depEtftmenta, udiUe .
pi^tTig’ thum to *  20-4 season.
Ha had the second best batting 
average, .829; most hits, 28; 
most doubles, 10. a  school 
record) and tm> slugging per- 
centagn, AS9.

Heroslan, a southpaw and al
so a  regular to centerfleld, turn
ed in four shutouts among his 
she mound victories, best on the 
team, whUe he lost just once.
He had moet complete games, 
six; moat tontogs pitched, 72; 
and most strilmouts, 78. His 
leading earned run avera^  of 
0.88 gained him 
ranking.

Pair of Aces
The aeventh hde was pop

ular Monday for hole-to-onea 
os two Bwtogen, Ed Keat
ing and Robert PaloMj both 
aced the 186-yard hole at E l
lington Ridge.

Keating, ptaying In the 
fonraome with Dave MoGon- 
Igle, Brooke Earlo and Floyd 
O’Brien, used a  two Iron to. 
sco n  golf’s  best shed.

FalMoJ also used a  two 
Iron tor Us aoe. Flaying In 
his gtocqi were Jim  Thomas, 
Tom HesUn and Je ff  Stone.

Qurrai i
The finish of the Sndth-Domln- 

guaa match waa set for today 
on tha center court, at the 
same time C31ff Richey of Son 
AngUo, Tex., meets latvaa Chil- 
yaa of Hungary on a  aids court.

Smith la seeded No.
Richey No. 4.

Bob Luts of Loa Anqalea, 
aeodod No. 8, goes against Pat
rick Frotay of France on the 
Center Court.

TJnwia. ■niero of Metalrlo, La.,
— . . ------  one of U » surprisea of tha tour-

man’s friend. ’Ihey flush out tha nament, meets Marljke Schaar
cold water that h a . rtlftod “  " S S S S S
ling action to many of the na-
Uon’a Impoundmenta. ---------------------- —

Warm rain water, moving a -n *  i j  o  j.
into a  take gives baas and R e C O r d  r l C l C l  S C t  
other flah the impetus to ahnig

■whlrti drew J2,000 playing pa- 48-11-87, Tom  HeaUn ̂ U -87 .
- j  trooa, win go to the Kosalr mmEiur

Crippled CUldren’s Hospital. ^   ̂ ■ u ru r.tn inI Charles accepted the yearling Class A R o^ r Moimtato 
I race horw», but said he wasn’t 82-8.78; Class B -  John E n 

sure what to do with It. ’The gan 77-7-70; Ctaas C — T « y  
area where I  come from TantlUo 7 6 -1 ^ ; Oass D -  ^  

at around Christchurch, Now Zea- Kupferschndd 86.17-89, » l l  
lawH, iji renowned as a  breeding ddny 870»-69; Class B Wells 

at country,” he said, “but I’ve Dennis^ W-22;86; kickers — 
never ridden a horse to my Jim  JOhnston, John Harrigan, 
jUg/i Stu /Kuirferschinld 74; ’Tom

WelUcopf, who could have HeSito 79.

8FH1NO HAPra 
BPUH FUHINO

Spring rains are a flsber.

oese
Tennla

Southington at South Windsor _____ _ .
RockvlUe at Slmahury had a  super round but for mias-

OoH tog four putts of five feet or
Hartford, Ellington at Bulk- ica^, said he wasn’t 

6 ■"<< eley appointed at not winning
OCUL Field Day at Bristol horse.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8 
TennlB

Uc
Windsor Locks a t East Cktbo- L c g l O H  S I

BasebaU T;

Monday
B E IT E B  NINE

caass A — P at Indomenlco 88- 
843; Ctaas B  — Herb Paganl 
86631, Dick Carlson 87-648; 
Dan Maddaluno 864-82; CSaas 
C — Ralph ’TartagUa 37-641, 
Nelson Skinner 40-7-38, Gus Pe- 

m i t f l  864-83, Marty Uuqrfro 40-
7-38; Ctaas D — Frank TantlUo

tryouU wm
ly, ’Ihurnlay *^5®” ® ^ ^ . * * ' ’^ ,  ®

l i e s

other flah the impetus to shrug »  A # l o » a * o  
off winter’s lethargy and aaak lH  A U a i lt a  If O I I  ,
out food In order to buUd their j^^LANTA (AP) — The INTEBMATIONAL FARM 
bodies for the comtog spawning rooord field of 180 for the fifth Dave Cbavratte and JOhn
season. nmniai Atlanta Golf Claaaic la f!!®** *

Knowladgeable anglera take ona-hltter y e a te r ^  as ^

•raUESDAY, JUNE 8
OOU ' Legion baseb

Ellington. Wtodhmn at Pen- be *mW W e d ^ ) ^
Friday a t B a it c a tnoac ^  ^  rmsm

____ Hl£h Field atartliig at 6 p.m. HeiUn 45®U-84, UcMra
SATURDAY, JUNE 8 „  Berger, George Mhrlow, Jim

Xrock Tryouts are achedul^ m  jgeCarthy, Charles Reynolds,
State Ctaas L  meet at TXkam foUovm: W e *ie s< ^  - M c ^ r e  Pasternack, Alan Kemp 77; 
State Ctasa M meet at Far- ^  g)chers on^, TOurntoy- H ^ ry  Abusa, John Wbooley,

H®*®*-- Kearney.Frlday-both toflelders and out- „  „ ___________________
including pitcher. «u l Mark Kravlta, PhU Dloorcia,

•rryouta are iqpen to any boy 
who wlU not have reached his 
16th Irfrthday before Aug.onslers . x onB-muer yesieniay as uw v ir  lam  nnnuay oeiore xxug. secona noia; secona i

the natural ala- *®*“P*®**- era topped Um  Barban ,-161,/^ .Roya ptaying on the MOnebea- first lurfe 8", Uilrd
duriiw thla “ ** WU<^ Charter Oak. I t  waa tha ^tnth ter High team must wait until Maddaluno 13 feet

e i ^  led a  ftold of 85 q u a ^  for „rolght win fOr the u n b ^  after they are through with the hole.

T E N N IS  T IPS

4^'Persdnanty'^ Grips

S N i m m E S

X S..X.X-B- — A forehand grip, like a  haae- 
top national hitting stance, is stUl a 

matter of personal jireference. 
Oqtflelder John Slosar of ^ (h ta  d^T®«®, there Is no such 

Stratford, vtoo missed about ^  ^ or wrong grip.
half the season due to injury, 
led the team to batting average, 
408.

Rejected
MARACAIBO, Venesneta 

(AP) — The name Canoneiv 
H to a  r l ^  for a home, but 
not for a  chUd.

eras Paredes, a  farmer, 
Med to name hto baby boy 
after the Venesoelan - owned 
wtaner of the Kentneky Der
by and the Preakness. But a 
Merida state clerk reject
ed hto request, saying the 
name wasn’t  fit for a  chUd.

Paredea then changed hto 
son’s name to Gustavo 
Franklin Paredes, after Gos- 
tovo AvUa, the Jockey who 
rede Oanonora H.

thing as a right or wrong grip
The basics of the grip, as dis

cussed to the previous segment, 
should be foUowed. But vari
ations on the theme are com
mon.

Many of the world’s beat 
players are constonUy expert- 
meuting. Just before the 1668 
Davis Cup chaUenge round to
Australia, I  was In a  mlsonatrie of the classic position, 
slump. I  re-examtoed every One reason is thst Banfs na 
irfiase of

— xxx.». d u r i M  ----- V  u i s n e r  U B S .  u  w a s  u«» u u tu x  l e r  r u g a  w t u n  u iu a x  w »xv ixxxxxx j u u n
mrtod and oftn i enjov *** *  ®  qualU ler^or gjralght win for the unbeaten after they are through with the h<qe.

lounaunent Monday, Htar- touniament before trying out. do
some of the year’s bast fu n ^ . medal *«««>»» with flvo-un-

help w l^w ® ® 2r S T  Attauta Coun- ------------- ^
get off to a good start, the flah-
ing department offers some ^  ^  hopafuto Htot
tips that any fisherman jer the 85 avaltotile positlona. It
to use. ^ par 73 or batter fo quaU-

Don’t let muddy water keep fy_ 
you from going fishing. Whsn jeeg  Nicktaus, current PGA 
dirt la washed Into an impound- cjmmplon and winner of three 
mbnt. It usually btlnga along t^iroainanto thla year, leads 
worms, toaocta and other ĝe claaaic field wlildi tees off 
forms of animal Ufa that flHi num day. Gary Player alao Is 
feed upon. The best place to flMd for the $135,000
often Just at the edge of the «ront
muddy water. Use Uve halt x  Celebris pco4un gets the 
such as minnows or worms, or action started Wednesday. 
amaU spinners that almutata 
foraging' baltfirti.

FIA O  DAY
Herb Paganl, 400 yards on 

second hold; second Ed Keating 
was Dan 

from' first

Frank B to rd

Low groes — Ctaas A — Pat 
Indomenlco 77; Class B  — Herb 
Itagani 75; Ctaas C — Howard 
Latimer 80; CUasa D — Frank 
TantlUo 89; Ctaas Bl—’Dxn Hes
Un 68.

UMfow to Relax
Jfdit me say that you need a 

certain amount of tension to
___ _________  moke a good goU swing. You
tragtog baltflrti. • - n  *̂’*'** *** ^  ^
Remember that warm water F r a Z l C F  B e t t e r  tohe  nervous enough to be alert 

stays on top for some timo strong. You must convince
ter a rain. Flah wiU feed at the J j i  D O X 1 1 1 &  t U l l U  younelf that being under ^ 6
bottom edge of the warm water —  ^  sure can help you ptay better,
layer. This wUl change In depth i  n a i l  O i l  S t a g e  Any pro champlan wlU teU you
rapidly, for aa the aun changes ^  emnhaticaUy that It does.
lU poaiUon to regard to the 
lake's surface. Its rays strike

emphaticaUy that It does.
ROME (AP) — Joe Frailer, However, the average irfayer

_____________  batter gMe^sttractlon as a  tends to let too much tension
the water more direct^, wartn- > singer, brought t“terfere with hto ^ m e . Jta
tog It quicker. In this upper ®l«It®f than, a  thinks every shot to the end of
sone a mulUtude of marine W® singing group, tha Knock- arorld and he to ao tight heA every One reeuon i» tnut Banwia, some a muiumoe ot mmnne —  uie wwiu m u  uv ib _

my gBftixx itw.iiwWng being from Spain, plays moet creatures are coming to Ufa, outs, here to show the N M lm  um’t ^ e  to n ^ e  a smooth,
my grip, to  toTeAd. I  s t ^  matches on clay courts, aU potenttal food for TreU- that hto vole, to aa powerful a .  r . ^  paaajtt tM  _______

way 1 hare where there to a  great need for tog shaUow coves and pointa hto punehea. . .  What c fn  you do to ease ox
^  ________X _____ 1-  ux. v«xxi. »ho« Miix nm. with brisrht. flaahinr BDOona, or Frasier.

OIH> HOLES
Class A — Pat todomenico 41- 

848; Class B  — Herb Pagan! 
364-84; Ctaas C — Howard Lati
mer 41-646; eSaaa D — Ray 
Peraccliio 46-847, Stu Kupfer- 
schmld 469-87, Al Pasternack 
46-9-87; Class E  — Jim  CUns- 
burg 61'-1646.

LAIHES 
Monday

Flag Day winner 'was Del 
Hartman to isth cup; second, 
Dora Kellner nine feet from 
18th cup; Uiird, Vera HOnnon 
16 feet from 18th cup.

Low Gross—Class A— Dora 
Kellner 94; Class B—Del Hart
mann 96; Class C—Vera Hon- 
non 106.

BETTER  NINE 
Caasa A—Dora Kellner 45-648; 

dress the baU. SwneUmes you Class B —Del Hartmann 48-21- 
wiU be gripping the club so S5; Ctasa C —Vera Honnon

r s j ? ’  ' s . ■, ™ S T S S i ' S . « « « « J n i x r T i i i r T l i u .
(M)D HOLES

matdies. Ken produce strikes. drawn less crowiu man ex- to become sure wax piresuxe x*.-* " S . i'T :  c lass A -D & a  466-
AU forehand grips, leganUess A final note about the fore- Alao, keep a  weighted ther- pect«4 In Mto*tt**Oiat grip — t ^ a  to B^45el Hartmann

how unusual, are’^ ff^ iS S ^  of hand grip: The butt of the rack- mometer aboard y ^  boat. ^  S S  S i n S ^ I l ^ t M r e  are a ^  S ’ hands and regrip the 60-11-89; Class O -LU  H u ^ r
the shake-hands style. Manuel et should be Implanted flush In  fere each fishing Wp, ower It no lets demanding than ^  ^  a r w  ^  ^  klckere-EUle Chalno,

S  ^ ' S l S ' k v S  3 ^  S S : *  r S l  how weight down.’’ B eta* your grip a .  you ad- (Newspaper Enterprise Assn.) 78.
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Red Sox Looking for Help
After Doubleheader_ Defeat

BOSTON (A P) —  THE 
Boston Red Sox still are 
ridinsT atop the American 
League East, but they’re 
admittedly hurting, par
ticularly in the pitching de- 
purtment.

“ W e'n attU tint, but we’n  
going to have to Straighten 
things out and fast,”  Manager 
Bddle Kasko said Mbnday after 
the Kansas City Roykla swept a 
doubleheader from the stagger
ing Red Sox 7-8 and »-4 before a 

' stunned crowd of SI,110.

Gulp lasted less than two in
nings and Peten hist seven. De
spite the Red Sox lead, starting 
pltchen now have gone the dis
tance in Just seven of 47 games. 
Sonny Slebert, the moat depend-

In dropping their first pome groups in all sectiona of the 
twlnbiU since the old Kansas clubhouse after losing for the 
City A’s turned the trick Aug. seventh time in the last 11 
34, itae, the Red Sox had their starU. It appeared they could 
lead over KalUmore trimmed to see pennant hopes fading.
m  games as Oie Orioles spUt a “I guess Uilngs could be  ---------------- - - -  -
doubleheader with the Chicago worse, because we’re stUl in able starter, hw w w
White Sox. first pJace," Kasko said sofUy in complete games despite a gwo-

'"ihere's Just no explanatlan his dark office. “We’re Just 
for arhaPs happening,”  Kasko going to have to bust out in the 
said. “ We certainly need anoth- next couple of days.”

: The Royals whipped two ve
terans, Ray Culp and Oary Pe
ters, in the twin jolt assuring 
them of becoming only the sec
ond team to win a series from 
the Red Sox this season.

er starting pitcher, and we’re 
trying to get one, but there’s 
ncthing new to report on that. A 
couple of complete games cer
tainly would help at this stage.” 

The Red Sox sat in small

Sy 9-0 record.
“ It’s pretty obvious we’ll need 

another solid starter if we luflE»e 
to stay on top,” Kasko said. 
“I’ve ^ven the front office a list 
of pitchers we could use, even 
the names of some young ones 
wo know we can’t get. We’ll 
Just keep trying.”

Because ot the fpdlipa of the 
starters,. the buHpen crpw has 
been overworiied and its work 
disappointing. ’Ihe team sid- 
fered a severe blow when right- 
handed relief ace Ken Tatum 
WM sidelined with a fractured 
cheekbone 10 days ago.

After a fine start, the hitters 
also have suddenly slumped, 
adding to the burden of the 
pitchers. ’The timely hits 
haven’t been three — but th ^  
had better come , back aoat or 
else It.wlU be another wait ^  
next year for the Red Sox.

%

I Major IsBoguel Orioles Closing in on Boston

B u fo rd  R ea l S w in ger:Loadors
By ’THE A8SOOIATED.PBESS

AMSBIOAN LEAGUE
BATnNO lOO at bats — Ol

iva, Minn., .STO; Murcer, N.T., 
.S6S.

RUNS — Tastrsemskl, Boat., 
88; Buford, Balt., 87.

BUNS BATyiED IN — KlU- 
ebrew, Minn., 45; PetrocelU, 
Boot., 38.

HITS -

NEW YORK (AP) game and a fan was taken by la the first game of their
juhe is bustiiu out all'over Sta^m  double-h*^er. FriU Peterson

room.and SO is Don Buford.
Baltimore’s pint-sixed out

fielder belted two home nms . .
and tried for one pitcher and ^  Identified.̂  
one fan in the Orioles’ 11-8 

invar, Minn., 60‘ Ol- «ver -^ cago in the m ?-
iva Minn., 80. douMeheader.

DOUBIEB — B.Conlgliaro, ,j^  white Sox wrti the open- 
Boat., 16; Northrup, Dot., 13. ^  Tommy John’s five-

suffering from a bloody earned the victory , and
nose and mouth. He later ran "catfish”  Hunter was tagged
out of the room, and could not v t̂h the loss, ending an eight-

game winning streak.
In the nlghcl^, John “Blue 

BOTAUi - BED SOX — Moon” Oddm earned his first

Jto By THE ASSOCIA’TED PBE88 
American league 

East Division ‘ r
W. U  PokGB

over and over, mosUy by Amos 
Otis but also by Paul Scbaal

run-scoring singles by 
Tommy Davis, who had five

TRJPIES — Unser, Wash., 4; t̂ e spUt enabled the °oo>^* “  Kansas y j ,  u,e douUdieader, Sal

(AP photo)
ERROR —  Kansas City third baseman Paul Schaal started a fumbling act 
when he tried to  pick up Rico Petrocelli’s ground ball. He hobbled ball then 
tried to pick it tip but overran ball during second game action at Fenway.

Ellis Hero and Goat 
As Yanks- A ’s Split

Orioles to mwo within 1% City sWi^ the douWeheader and Angel Mangual.
HOME RUNS — Casht, Det., games of first place Boaton In The Royals ****.•„,k.

11; W.Hortai, Det., 11; OUva, the American League Bast as vlsIUng team to BREWERS - INDIANS —
the Red Sox took a 7-8, 94i leheader at Fenway Park since KuMak’s home run In file
doubleheadw whipping from August 24, 1966 when another ia*t of the ninth Inning powered

City. Kansas City team—thta one loiwaukee peat Cleveland. Ku-
Blsewhere In the American nicknamed the A’s—turned the |^>a one-out shot off reliever 

League Monday, Mhmesota trick. HemUgan snapped a 6-5

Schaal, K.C., 4.

Minn., 11 
STOLEN BASES — Oamp- 

aneris. Oak., 10; OUs, K.C., 18. 
prrCHINO 5 Declslona — Sle-

Boston 29 18 .617 —
Baltimore 27 19 .687 1%
Detroit 26 22 .643 8%
New York 21 36 .447 8
Cleveland 20 26 .436 8%
Wash. 18 29 .888 11

West Division
Oakland 88 18 .647 —
Kansas City 38 22 .611 7
Minnesota 25 24 .610 7
California 38 27 .460 9%
Milwaukee 19 26 .483 10%
Chicago 18 26 .400 11%

NA'nONAL LEAGUE

NEW YORK (AP) “1 did the job in the first and striking out six. Manager _________
T if«  Tohn EIHb wn« aavinir “ »<* * «B*i’t do it in the Dick WlWams expresw^ satis- i*. m jUou, StL., 14.L il^  jon n  ILlllS was ^ y in g  game,”  said with the riarht-hander’a wo A,__
b e^ een  games, its u ^  yoop.old first baseman, 
and d o w n s .  Monday’s ..j p,ya

belt, (Boat., 9-0, 1J)00, 1.77; i>otrolt 8-2, Washington OUs drilled a home run In
CuellM, Balt., 7-1, .876, 8.28. ^  California 4-0, Cleve- each game, added a pair of sin- Milwaukee had Ued the game

SntlKBOUTB — Blue, Oak., land lost to Milwaukee 6-6 and gles and drove in six runs for wlthok a hit In the seventh as 
192; LoUcb, Det., 87. New Yorie split a doubleheader the day. Schaal Imd a pair of jpimny Briggs walked, moved

with Oakland, winning 6-3 be- key hRs in the first game and a to second on a sacrifice, went
fore losiiig 6-8. big double In the four-run third to third on a balk and scored

* * * Inning of the nightcap and on a bouncer.
WHITE SOX - OBHHLES — Rojas rill^  a tbre«-nm homer -----------------------

Buford sat out the first game in the second game, 
of the Orioles’ Memorial Day * • •

46; doublriieader against the White TWINS - TIGERS —
Sex with John, m ak ^  his first Harmon KUlebrew walloped 

RUNS BA’TTED IN — fitar- start since May 7. 'A sixth in- the 496th hemer of bis career— 
gsU, Pitt., 48; Torre, St.L., 41. ning unearned run driven in by ^ three-nm riiot in the e ig ^  of Connecticut’s Brian Heroslan

HITS — Oeir, AU., 76; Ed Herrmann stood up for the tntring that wnHH>«d up the again leads the nation’s major
Brock, StL., 74. victory. Twins’ victmry over Detroit, college baseball, pitchers In

DOUBLBiS — Ehuck, StL., But ,the UMe outfielder made lyniHng. the homecoming of BU- earned run average.

BATTENO UO at 
Brock, St.L., .873;
LuA., .889.

RUNS — Brook, StU, 
Bonds, S.F., 46.

bats — 
W.Davls, Herosian No. 1 

Among Pitchers
STORRS (j& )—’Iho Uhlverslty

it a memorable day in the ly Martin, the former Min- .The NCAA released statistics
second game,”  said the 22- faetkm with the right-hander’s — aemente, Pitt, nightcap. He was hit by a Joe n«*ota manager and now boss Friday Aowing Herosian with a

performance. Harrelaon, N.Y., 4; Keasln- Horten pitch in the first Innirg ^  Tigers. 0.96 ERA.
“IVejllita’t tave a ^  ^ jm m - pj^t., 4; and then rip^d home r ^  to earned the victory, ’The lefthanded sî ihomore has

the third end lutth. ne
to

events at Yankee Stadium think I’m super or aaytldng like her of pttdieB for him to i. a ’ 4.

Saturday’s Results
New Yoric 6, California 1 
MUwaukee 9, Detroit 2 
Oakland 13, Boston 8 
Baltimore U, Minnesota 8 
Cleveland 3, Chicago 1 
I&iisas City at Chicago, rain 

Sunday’s Besulls 
Baltimore 6, Minnesota'6 
Chicago 8, Cleveland 3, 10 In

nings
Detroit 9, MUwaukee 6 
New York 7, <3allfornta 4 
Kansas City fU WariUngten, 

rain ,
Oakland at Boston, rain 

Monday’s Results 
Chicago 1-8, Baltimore 0-11 
Milwaukee 6, aeveland 6 
Minnesota 6, Detroit 3 
Washington 4, CaAifornia 0 

jCmiMui City 7-9, Boston 8-4 
New York 6-i, Oakland M  

Tuesday’s Games 
Detroit (Cain 2-0) at Min-

. ^  scattering eljlit hlte and best- pitched 72 innings and given up (Perry 6-4), night___ _ __________________ . _____  . stargeU, cam® to bat in the eighth, re- . luclrey LoUch 8-4. '  “ ------------' ------ nesota (ron y  msu.
Bills crashed a tie-breaking, fuU season in the majors and threw more than 80, the game H-Aaron, Atl., 16. Uever Bart JiAinson hit him in * * »a. . a.. _a M m ..a«._ B _ A.. «______* Wakal 4-SlttSa AUTIA  ̂ * a* • • B -A ——.—.A

proved him right. that But this is only my second threw,”  WUllams said, “ but be hqjuji’ runB

le I’ve faced mostly left-handers, had gone more than two hours otDLJJN 
'3 89 I can't really say I'm con>- cuid I fait he'd done cnou^.' q̂ , j  i 
u- nletely comfortahle yet against Solo homers by Dick Green in .—I— mi

ttiree-nm homer that gave the 
New Yoric Yankees a 6>3
triumph in the c^iener of a dou- pletely comfortahle yet against
Meheader and struck out three all right-handers,”  Ellis said. the opmer and Reggie Jacksw 
times as the Oakland A’s took In the nlgMcap, Odom, mak- in the nightcap extended Oak- 
the nightcap. 6-8. Ing his third appearance since land’s homer-hitting streak to 13

^  ^ ____ I_________iw—  BflitBHrar the club record J.JOhr
umpires did 
player. But,

.prrCHINO 6 Dectslans —
Dlerker, Houst, 9-1, .900, 1.86;

N.Y., 6-1, .867, L06;
o lugmcap, 0-0. mg ms uuro BiipwnuwB « .« — <•-— ~ - o  -------------- - x a s« s.i am  OTO jn»)(Br. wiv, b«
Oakland pitcher John "Blue recovering from elbow surgery, games, equaling the club record Buford was In

Moon” Odom went from down worked Into the sixth Inning, al- set In 1951 when the A’s were o— ot ’ circle when he lx
to up. pickiiig up his first victo- lowing three /hits, walking five based In PhUadelphia, CMc., 96, neavar, « .x ., w
ry of the season after being ----------------’ '
-routed In less than one inning 
his last time out,

’Ihe first game was only Ellis’ 
second start.. of the season 
against a right-handed pitcher.

Roy 'White tripled with two 
out In the fifth inning and Bobby.
Murcer was purposely passed.
Bills, a 6-foot-2, 220-poimd

Sensational Rookie Ralph Gan* 
Shooting for 200-Hit Season

just five earned runs. aevrtand (Dunning 6-2) at
 ̂  ̂ j  IDs nearest competitor is Mike (PatUn 6-4). niifiit

BASES — Brock, ^® Buford went after . anOEU  — Sorrow of GeotgU Tech who has (Maloney 0-1) at
Harreiron. N.Y., 12. -mutled but no Washington used three pitch- pitched 70 innliigs arid given up Washington (Boeman 2-7), night

i^ t S r o S ^  ^  tte ers-Mlke ThompOon. Denny five runs for a 0.64 BRA. QalUiid (Blue 10-2) at New
J r t ^ c t e l t ^ ?  ^ ^ y  The NCAA figures are final for York (Kline 4-4), night

to three-Ut CaUfornla. ’Ihonqp- regular season play. New stafis- kbuhm City (Hedlund 4-4) at 
t o  on-deck worked t o  first three In- Ucs enoompascfiig tournament Boston (Lonborg 1-0) 

became t o  cen- nh«« before rrinjurlng a dls- games are to be released In only games scheduled 
ter of another battle located finger. ’Then Rlddleber- about a month, t o  asaoclatian Wednesday’s Games

” iads In t o  stands nearby g®r took over imUl the ninth said, 
started throwing apple cores, with Cox finished ip . bt. j
paper cupe and o to r  filings at Larry Bittner bad three hits La8g 6 Fight
me,”  said Buford. ” I went over and Bernle AUm contributed a qubbBC — Fernand Mar- 
to warn tom . Hien some fan homer to Washington’s attack, cotte, 147, Quebec, knocked out
Jumped me from t o  rear.” • • * Al- Durate, 166, Boton, 6. C ^om la  at Washington,

The Orioles ran to Buford’s YANKB - A’S NATIONAL CITY, Calif. — v  v
defense and when t o  mob Johnny EUls rocked a three- wake Quarry, 176, Bellflower,
scene was unscrambled, Buford run homer to break a tie and Callf., stopped Amado Vasques, games echeouiea

Detroit at Minnesota, night' 
C3eveland at Milwaukee, 

night
Baltimore at C3ilcago, night

____  _ ______  _ . __  quoted as a bad, fielder. You he won’t gripe about it. He had been ejected from t o  move New York past Oakland 168H, San Diego, 9.
strongfboy. had pulied two* long ^   ̂ . just can’t put a guy cm t o  AU- came to play and be sa^  t o
drives foul off Catfish Hunter In H 8 real tO work haro team because he’s play- Braves have prcsnlsed him a

A T L A N T A  (AP) 
t ’s real n i(» to work 1 

j and be a little suci^ssfyl in
straightened out a hanging slid- what you’re trying to do,”  when told t o  left fielder Rico Oarty, t o  1970 batting
the first inning. ’This' time he place in the outfield even when

er It landed deep In t o  left navs Ralph GaiT, baseball’s probably would be BlUy WU- champlcm, returns foUowingB. . .  1____  ̂ Mr .B ' B • .. .. BB.. ___ B.BB̂ KvMtkAn Iaot MiMtomsMi loM Tfield seats foe his third home gpnng sensation who has 
T !^ P e ? ;^ p r o te c te d  t o
lead, although he was tagged l^ t a -B iw es M d  S C ^  fear 
for 11 hits, and t o  Yankees into the hearts o f National 
ended Hunter’s eight-game win- League pitchera.
Wing streak. ” I’m real happy in vhat I’ve

’Ihe A’s broke a similar 2-2 tie deme so far.” 
in t o  fifth inning of t o  night- What Ralph Garr, t o  26-

UniYiB of the Chicago Cubs and brcdien leg sustained last De- 
tliat he accounted for 224 runs comber in winter hoU. 
last year, Garr, with a FUp WU- Considered cme of t o  finest 
son twinkle in his eye, says: baaeboU players ever to cxime

“Ride on Dead Bye.”  out of Louisiana’s Grambling
Garr is not even thinking CoUege, Garr rattles off his 

about leading t o  league in hit- racord like a computer.
thig. Some pecqile got grandiose ..when I went to GramUinE I . ‘  7 " ’ ' " 7  7 ' T '7 ' .
Ideas about Garr when he hit granted a adudanlup photographer asked Robby

Bobby Murcer May Be Ready 
To Live Up to Expectations

NEW YORK (N B A )— A

cap, with Tommy Davis, Sal year-old left fielder from Rus- three home runs In two games off but I worked hard and Murcer, who stood by the 
Bando and Angel Mangual ton. La., has "done so far”  is hit against t o  Mots In Atlanta In at the end of my first summer I .Odn Mv first vear oattmg <»ge, “W ouldyoustroking successive nm-scorlni AOO in his first 89 games of t o  mid-May. 
singles. Ellis, who fanned with season.
runners on secemd and third and “If I keep going the way .1 
one out in t o  third Inning, have I’d Uke to get 300 hits this

got a scholarship. My first year

out. But RoUie Fingers came games 
out of t o  bullpen and caught Ung average. He also was lack

That’s my main objec- leading ^  "When I saw Thmmy Agee “Poor Wd,”  said Muroer,
B,i.B •Pring I said to him: consentinc. ,

“  ‘You know tdl those records The glove Is now on t o  o to r 
you set at Grambling? WeU, I foot for Murcer v to  stlU, at 
sort of tore ’em up, hut you 'got age 39, looks like a mofipet

with a mop top. A short time

again became t o  center of ex- seasent
citement five.", . . _

He cracked a bomning. douUe Garr was left off t o  AU-Star Natlcoiat League who have been 
and scored In t o  sixth and game baUot because hla three here for a while and know what 
came up again In t o  seventh previous trials with t o  Braves it’s like. You can’t come up a ^
with the bases loaded and two show a total only 86 hits In 70 rookie and run ott in y w  . „  monmy > >. 
out. But RoUie Fingers came games for a coUective‘ .269 bat- mouth. To talk about leading '_

him looking at a Qilrd strike.

Harvard Winner* 
Against U M a s s
OAMBRIDGB, Mass. (AP)— 

Harvard, which boasts a 26-6 
record, wlU represent New Eng
land in the NCAA Ckdlege World 
Series next week at Omaha, 

,N®b. ^
’The Ckimson qualifiei('ior t o  

national tournament by winning 
the District 1 baseball cham-

ing a good glove. 
“ It would be wonderful

t o  league would be a Uttle too 
much pressure to me. 

to “ I don’t care whether I get in-

Ten years ago Agee got a re- ago Murcer, with t o  same In- 
ported $66,000 from t o  Cleve- nocent bhfiah eyes and peanut- 
land Indians. After only 81 gaUeiy round face, was doing

play in t o  AU-Star game (in field or outflrtd singles. I got *“ “ *■ ****"l^ ..'^  the IdoUxl^. . „  ,
^troit, July 18) but I can. un- paid for getting on flrat base.”  h> M cago White ^  and Mhrcer has jumped off to a 
deretand left off t o  Dal- He figures one third of his hlU oventuaUy became a Mot. terrific start By mid-May ho
lot,”  says t o  fleet ot foot left- wUl be bunts or infield bleeders. T e a m m a t e  Hank Aaron was bltUng In t o  .880s, second 
handed hitting, 6-11 Garr. ” I Some may think Garr Is helped Garr with his fielding In only to ’Tony OUva In Amer- 
was up and down and being sUghUy underpaid at $14,000 but Arixena last winter and last lean League averages. It seepi-
--------------------------------------------------------•-------------------------------  summer Richmond Manager ed he was finally fitting Into

Mickey Vernon helped Oarr’s t o  locker and center field pas- 
hittlng. The Grambling gradu- turn that Mickey Mantle, a 
ate hit .886 at Richmond to lead fellow Oklahoman and Murcer’s 

’ t o  International League for t o  baaebaU IdiOl, >««.i bequeathed 
second straight year. him. And he aipearad to be

Naflonal League 
East Division

W. L  Pet. GB 
St. LouU 33 17 .668 —
Pittsburg 29 19 .604 2%
New Yoik 27 18 .600 8
Chicago 21 27 .4te lOH
Montreal 18 24 .439 10%
Phlladel. 17 80 .862 14

West IHvlsIpn
S Francisco 87 14 .736 —
Los Angeles 36 34 .620 10%

stuff, but I’ve turned him on Houston 26 24 .610 11
to rock ’n’ roU. We Usten to Atlanta 23 38 .440 14%
my tapes all t o  time. He really Cincinnati 20 29 .408 16
likes Otis Redding, and also Sly 
and t o  FamUy Stone, Joe 
Cocker, The Temptations.

“I won’t let him listen to that 
hiUhiUy music. I had a room
mate when I was with BalU- 
morer who liked that country 
music, too, Boog Powell. I let 
hlin listen to his music all t o  
time. Boog’s a Uttle Mgger than 
Bobby. And me. And Bobby and 
me put togetor.”

Blefaty said that Murcer 
talks about having “ that one 
greait year,”  In which, an&cng 
other thlnga, he Is named Most

San M%Diego 16 86 .800 
Saturday’s Besnlts 

Pittsburgh 0, Chicago 4 
San Francisco 8, Montreal, 8 
Houston 3, Cbiclnnatl 1 
St. Louis 8, Atlanta 7 

. New Ymk 6-3, San Diego 1-1 
Los Angeles 9, Philadelphia 8.

Sunday’s Results 
Pitteburgh lO, Chicalgo 0 
San Francisco 6-8, Montreal 

4-7
Los Angeles 3, PhRadelphla 1, 

12 inninĵ
fit. Louis 8, Atlanta 8 
San Diego 4, New York 2

Variable Player. “ I think he’s Diego 4, New York 2

HOBBY BtUBOBB

Neipsic Men Member-Guest 
Doubles toFord, Uthgenannt

said. “ I was Unda embarrassed 
about hitUng .260.”

The difference now, he says, 
is
to puU t o  haU tat homers. 
The left-handed batter. In t o

right on t o  edge of to t ,” said 
Blefary.

Brooks Robinaim aidds, ‘"Ihls 
is about t o  time for Murcer to 
really break through U he’s go
ing to do it.”

Murcer has gained poise In

Monday’s Besnlts
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 0 
Los Angeles 4, JContrecd 0 
^an Francisco '2, New York 1, 

11 inninipi
Phlladephla 8-8, Sen Diego

Clear skies and warm weath- neatly took Howard and MUler, 
plonship with 2-1 and 4-2 victo- er brought out a record number, Jennings and Carroll,

of 14 teams for t o  Mens’ Mem-

It has been reported that Garr nestUng nicely into New Yotk dog-eared of

ries over Maseachusetts In a 
playoff Monday. Massachusetts, 
the Yankee Conference cham
pion, finished with a 21-10 
record.

1971 COMETS
bv M.-rcury

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

n .-) ( 'enl VI S(.. Manclu-'li-i 
I’ honv li l .l.'i

10-1.
Honors in t o  consolation 

her Guest Doubles Tournament match were won by Harvey 
at Neipsic Tennis Club last Sat- Pastel and John HuU who nar- 
urday. Ben Ford and his guest, rewly triumphed over Warren 
Einle Uthgenannt, were t o  vie- and Horwits, 10-9. 
tors with a 6-4, 6-4 win in t o  Next on t o  calender for 
finals over <3ourtney Bourne Neipsic Is a match with t o  
and John Berman. Granby Tennis Club scheduled

VTth the exc^itlon of t o  fin- Saturday, June 12. This will In
als, the matches were played as dude men’s and women’s sin- 
"professlonal seta” (t o  first gles and doubles, 
team to win 10 games). Ford Eric Scheldiiig is returning

got a $5,000 bonus from Atlanta Yankee uniform No. 1, which 
in 1967, but Garr says: Bobby Richardson had requesb-

"I was mlsquded in t o  pap- ed be saved for him. 
era. I got between $36 and $36 Once before, Murcer had leap- 
thousand.” ed ofl to a hot eariy season.

-----------------------  In 1969, his first full year with
t o  Yankees, Muroer was hit-

Yerterday»6 Stars ^  •*“ ’ “ “  *“

t o  fidd, as weU as at̂ bat. In 
that he h u  steeled trying iii, g n t season, he begim u  a

shortstop and then switched to 
third. ” I was horrendous In t o  
infield,”  he said. ” 1 had night- 

fii® tall mares about bolls ,coming to 
me. I didn’t want tom . New, 
well, I don’t mind If a ball is

lese, la now hitting 
where it’s jtohed.

’ ’And now,”  said CUrt Blef- 
aiy, Murcer’s ex-roommate on 
t o  road, ”ha can’t be pitched 
to. Pitch him low and outside 
and It's two bases to left. 
Pitch him high and tight and 
t o  boll cradles into t o  seats

St. Louis 8, Atlanta 3 
Houston 4, Cincinnati 1 

’Tueaday’s Games 
St. Louis (Zachary ^1) 

Pittsburgh (EUls 6-8), night 
Houston (Blaaingame 8-6) 

Atlanta (Kelley 1-0), night 
Mcntraal (Renko 4-2), night

at

at

* w i «

RBb with 48 and hltUng U _  __
BATTING Amos Otis, Roy- homers by t o  end of May and bi right,

* **■“ "And Bobby's mind is hi a
great groove new. You know.

als, drove in six runs with a ** Insplrbd Ted WUUama of the
. . . __  . _ ^  Washington Senators to say,pair of homers and a pair of ud m

singles in Kansas City’s 7-8, 94 
doubleheader sweep against But Murcer went t o  way of

^  ^  bite us like he’s Babe in a dump any
thing tlgit can posdUy go 
wrong, does. But when you’re

played center so well that he 
tied for t o  league lead in out- 
.fleld assists, with 15. ” I fed 
freer out tore ,”  he said.

Murcer appcurently feds freer 
within, too. This season he grew 
a head cf straight tenwn hair 
that made him look like an Eng- 
lidi dieep dog downing with a 
baseball beanie.

” I don’t know why Bobby did
gdng right, like Bobby la now, H,”  said a Yankee official, smU- 
everything begins to mesh and ing. ”He is not really talp, «by 
go mellow.” any means. But I guess he likes

Kefary likes to think that, be- t o  attention. He’s always ask-

1.

and Uthgenannt reached the fin- as tennis instroctor for hla mc- Beston—the first twlnblU the many qulckallver rooklea, and
ala by defeating Emory Olcott ond season at Nelpde. He will Red Sox have lost at home finished with a .289 average,
and George Lynch in a long, be available at .to  courts start- since 1986. tast season he dropped to .261.
close set, 10-8, and eliminating Ing June 1. Scheiding will con- -------- ,Hla home run and RBI produc-
Eric Scheiding and Ward Thom- duct special clinics for women PITCHING — Tommy John, Aon was respectaUe though, ddes their long baseball talks, Ing t o  TV and radio guya to
as, 10-6. Before being outlay- and children of aU ablUfies. .White Sox, Umited Baltimore to with 26 and 82, and 22 and 78, his mude has something to do mention the hair. He’s young
ed in t o  final match. Bourns CaiUdran’s clinics run Wednes- fivê  bits and blanked Orioles 1- respectively. with Murcer’e success. “He’s a and I guess he likes to act that
and Berman toiqied Dave War- days at 3 ;80 and women’s clinics 0 in first game of a doubiehea- ’ ’Last winter I said to my- hillblUy himself,”  said Blefary, way. But I think he’ll ahrays
ren and Mel Horwltz, 10-6, and Thursday’s at 10:80 a.m. der. self that I’m a .800 bitter,”  he "and he likes all that country be OUahoma.”

New York (Gentry 84) at 
Son Francisco (Stone 4-3), 
night

Oifly games scheduled 
Wednesday’s Games

St. Louis at Pitteburgh, night
Chicago at Cincinnati, 3, twl- 

night
Houston at Atlanta, night
Montreal at Los Angeles, 

nig^t
Phlladephla at San Diego, 

night
New York at San Francisco

SpfHTto Dial
'rONIOHT

8:69 Yanks vs. A’a, WINF

■A.-- f  J
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Jim  /  B u n n in g  E xpresses
B ein g  N o. 2 o n  S trik eou t L ist

NEW YORK (A P) —  It 
was Memorial Day and Jim 
Bunning went to work.

But t h e  Philadelphia 
Phillies’ pitching deah had 
a picnic anyway.

Bunning notched five strike
outs Monday as t o  PhilUes 
beat San Diego 8-1 in t o  open
er of a doublrtieader and bus
sed past Cy Young into second 
place on t o  aU-tItee list with 
3,838 victims.

‘T know I have no ahot at 
Walter Johnson's record,”  said 
Buiudng, who's still weU behind 
t o  Big Train’s fabulous 8,608 
strikeouts. "In fact. I’m even 
surprised that I broke Young’s 
record of 2,819. When you stop 
and think about it, Pve never 
been an overpowering pitcher 
like Sandy Koufax or Bob Gib
son.

‘ ’The most batters I ever 
struck out in a game was 14.

Bunning wasted no Ume in 
barging past Young. He struck* 
out Gcury Jestadt to Ue t o  
marii, to n  broke it by fanning 
slugger Clarence Gasto in t o  
first inning.

The Padres earned a iqillt of 
t o  holiday twin blU with a 6-3 
victory in t o  secimd game. In 
other National League ac(i<m, 
Pittsburgh hammered Chicago 
6h0; Houston slugged Cincinnati 
4-1; San Francisco turned back 
New York 2-1 in 11 innings; St. 
Louis nipped Atlanta 8-2 and 
Los Angeles stumped Montreal 
4-0.

* • •
PHILS - PADRES —

Bunning, In his 16th major 
league season after hitches 
with Detroit of t o  American 
League and PhUadel]dila, Pitts
burgh and Lob Angeles of t o  
Natlmial, didn’t remember his 
first strikeout.

His toughest strikeout?
"NaUie Fox,”  said Bunning-

”It took me IS years brtore I 
gpt Urn.”

Tbie 89-year-old Bunning, 
along with Young t o  only 
pitcher to have 100 victories 
and 1,000 strikeouts in each of 
t o  American and National 
leagues, was given the ball aft
er t o  historic, first-inning 
strikeout and received an ex
plosive ovation from ihe crowd 
at San Diego Stadium.

Rookie WilDe BIbntanes’ two- 
run double in the ninth inning 
snapped a 1-1 tie and gave t o  
victory .to Bunning, who had 
last-inning relief help from 
Darrell Brandon.

San Diego sandbagq;̂  Phila
delphia’s Barry Lerach with a 
four-run first inning in t o  sec- 
mid game as Ivan Murrell 
blasted a three-run homer and 
Bob kOUer {dtehed five innings 
of shutout relief to give t o  
Padres a split.• • «
PIRATES - CUBS —

Steve Blass surrendered only

five bite In pitching Pittsburgh 
over Chicago. Blass, never’ in 
serious trouble, got home run 
suptiort from WUUe Staigelt 
and Richie Hebner.

Stargell’s 17th homer high
lighted a two-run second and 
Hebner slammed bis fifth cir
cuit In t o  third inning to give 
Blass a 8-0 cushion.

• *  •
ASTROS - REDS —

Larry Dlerker won his ninth 
game in 10 decisians by spacing 
seven hits and Cesar (Jedeno 
knqcked In three runs with a 
twmrun homer and double as 
Houston tripped Cbiclnnatl.

Cedeno crashed his second 
homer of t o . year with Joe 
Morgan aboard'via a single in 
t o  inning, then knocked in Ro
ger Metsger with a double in 
t o  seventh. * • •
GIANTS • MBTS —

WlUle Mays, whose etghth-tn- 
nlng homer tied the g;ame, 1-1, 
raced home from third on Tito

Fuentes’ saeriflee fly in the > 
11th to carry San Franersco 
past New York for t o  Glahts’ 
fifth straight vlctcfy. -T

Mays drew a walk off Mete’ 
starter Jerry Koosman, took 
second on a sacrifice and . 
vanced to third as Alan G^la- 
gher beat out an Infiield hit off 
reliever Danny Frisella. Then 
Ê lehtea lined mit to ’Dominie 
Agee In right field to score 
Wondrous Willie.• • «
pABDS - BRAVES —

Jose Cardenal drove in t o  
winning nin with a twp-out 
sbiĝ e In t o  eighth inning to 
pace 8b\Louls over Atlanta as 
Louis !ffirock’s 36-game hitting 
streak ended. Brock struck Out 
twice and bounced out two 
times in four i^pearances. ,'

« • *
DODGERS - EXPOSy—

Riclde Allen cradled a two- 
run homer in t o  third inning 
and reliever Jim Brewer saved 
Don ^tteo In an elgtith-lnning 
jam for Los Angeles.

Leo Duroefaer
(AF photo)

L e o ’s D ays L im ited ?
PITTSBURGH (AP) — 

Leo Durocher won't deny 
that his days as manager 
o f the Chiimgo Cubs may 
be numbered.

” Ive been in this g;ame a long 
time,” he said Monday after 
t o  cubs lost 6-0 to t o  Pltts- 
burgifa Pirates.

‘"niqre Is no manager who Is 
not vulneraWe. And when t o  
time comes—today, tomorrow, 
n^t week or* next year—when 
It happens, cun I going to be a 
baiby a b ^  something like

that?
"Tliat’s a lot of bull.
"If anybody wants to know 

what’s going to happen, have 
Mm caU Mr. Wrigley ( t o  team 
owner) or Mr. Holland (team 
vice president).”

The Cubs have now loet 10 of 
their last 13 games, have been 
shut out two games straight by 
t o  Pirates-Monday by Steve 
Blass who scattered five Mte— 
and are hurting because of In
juries and a weak bullpen 
whldi has picked up only Mie 
save all season.

“ You put the eight best men 
on t o  field,” said the 64-year- 
old Durocher, In Ms sixth year 
with the Oibs. “You can’t go 
out and pick up the ball for 
them.

"I know one thing. They’re 
trying, giving 100 per cent. 
That’s all I ask of anybody. 
There’s no blame to put on any
one.”

Durocher was thrown out of 
the game Monday In file fifth 
liuiing foe protesting a tMrd 
strike call to Ms pltMier. Fer
guson Jenkins.

Country Club
r TWEL\BEST TiVELVE 

Saturday
Cilass- A Woody Gterk 42-3- 

80, Bob McGurkln 44-4-40; B — 
Jim Horvath 47-6-42, Larry Gaz- 
sa 47-6-42; C — Austin Welman 
66-1441, Carl Mlkoldwsky 61-9- 
42; low'gross — Woody CSark 
73; Blind bogey — Ed Hayes 
100, Don Tarca 100, Al Bertussl 
100.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Woody Clark 78, Er

win Kennedy 76; net — Martyn 
Temple 76-946, Reg Curtis 81- 
10-71, Tom Zemke 79-8-71, Ray 
Evelhoch 76-8-71.

36-hole fo u r  ball
Sunday, Monday 

First tow net 120, Terry Schil
ling, Pat Mlstretta, Vic Abral- 
Us, Don Tarca; second low net 
— 120, Jack Oliva, BUI Prindle, 
Jafik Baker, Al Mannella; tMrd 
net 120, Dick Cronin, Dick Ber
ger, Bob Uoyd, Don Bwioit; 
fourth net 121, Ted Backlel, Joe 
Cerina, Bob WMte, Ken Wig- 
Pep; fifth net 122, Red Curtis, 
Bob Bamlngham, Jack. Crock
ett Aiistln Welman: sixth net 
128, Martyn Temple, BUI Matte, 
Ken Bennett, Jerry Nath^; 
seventh net 123; Ray l^ M n , 
Mac LaFrancIs, Val caemm- 
Uno, Alex Elgner; elghUi net 
123, Bub Belanger, Bob Geno 
vesl, Ed Hayes, Larry Morri
son; ninth net 124, Ray Evet 
hoch, Dick Tarca, Bob ^  
caiapeUe, Bob Bonadles; 1 ^  
net 124, WUUe Oleksinskl, Jim 
Herdic, Mex signer - 
Traschuck; first gross 141, Er
win Kennedy, Robert Barrls, 
Joe UebJeds, Earl Anderson: 
second gross 144, ^ a ^ ,
Dick flehotta, Wlggy Gardella, 
Dick CSirpenter.

best  16
A — Bud Belanger 61-7-64, 

Brwln Kennedy 8 9 -^ , E ^  
Lorentsen 60-546; ® *"
Berger 63-18-80, BUI Prindle ^  
12-52- C — Don Anderson 66-^ 
80, Alex Elgner Jr.
D’Amato 83-81-82, Joe S W ^ r 
69-17-82; tow e r o » ^
Kennedy 74; bUnd bogey — WU
Ue OlekslnsM 80.

SWEEPS
•Dow gross — Erwin Kennedy 

74 F -t"" Lorentsen 76; net 
D «  Anderson 86-16-70, R*y 
DdtcMn 78-8-70, Alex Elgner Jr.
87-17-70. ____

SELECTED 12 
Thursday Ladles

Gross — Helen Noel 64; net — 
Jan Leonsdti 614-46, Ixxilse 
iu ie r  60-1847, Rita 
89-1247; putts — Eran Smith 
28, Cora Anderson 80.

BEST U
, , Saturday

Gross — Helen Uole 68; net 
Betty Benton 86-10-46, Helen 
Meegen 60-14-46; putts — Betty 
Benton 81, Cora Anderson 32, 
Helen Noel 82.

b e st  BALL 
Monday

Low nei -  Isabelle F*>’xlak,
. Barbara Davis, Olga Skinner.

Mai  ̂ Smith 67; second Iw  
 ̂ —Hslmi Noel, Janet Shaw, Ruth

WUley, Edna Wadas 70.

\|j(

Tourney Test Today 
For Red Hot Tribe

(Counted out o f the picture a week ago, Manchester 
High’s baseball team did the “ impossible” by winning 
four consecutive games. 'The 'Tribe faced 
.situation and responded to the pressure. The Indians 
are In t o  Class LL D ivision-------------------------------------------are in t o  ^ jh  Jim
and played Newln^n fflgh returning to t o  out-
a qualifying round. Game time
this afternoon in Newington in Quarterfinals begin Saturday 
was 4 -pm- tor t o  LL schools, semifinals

The mighty Red MacMne ofThe mighty Red MacMne of Wednesday June 9 and the 
(?oach Harold Parks was rated are listed Saturday, June
21st out of 22 teams qualifying
for p l a y ^  action. 1 ^ 1 ^  Area schools making the

in t o  S S  tournament Include Rockville High, a member in t o  C ent^ co-champs in the Central
VaUey Cpnferen^ ^ th  a 10-6 in t o  Class

*̂*̂ 161 tops L, Division vrith a 9-7 record 

H l^ a ted  third at 16-2; Plgh. OCIL eM^P‘°“ - ^

B “H r

s'r'wSS'nSisrs ŝ. "lx's
“  M l- o w L ,» .  (10.7)

B M m ,. win not too mooim “  “ “caU with Jack Hollk expected <m the Knight a field.__________

Helps Make Sport Glamorous

Latest Rags-To-Riches Saga 
R evo lves  Around Canonero

new  YORK (AP) — The sto
ry of Canonero H, unwanted as 
a yearling and sloughed off for 
a mer» $1,200 to a dealwr, is 
just t o  latest rags-to-rlches 
saga that makes thoroughbred 
horse racing so glamorous.

Back in 1942, for instance 
there was Alsab, a $760 pur
chase who won t o  Preaknees 
and ended Ms racing • career 
with $860,016 in earnings.

Then to re  was Stymie, 
claimed for $1,600 and t o  win
ner of $918,486 for t o  late 
Hirach Jacobe.

Perhape the most spectacular 
bargain was Carry Back, who 
tired t o  imagination of racing 
fans as t o  “people’s horse”  a 
decade ago as Canonero H has 
done this year.

Carry Back, who coot Jack 
Price an estimated $700, ended 
Ms racing career with earnings 
of $1,211,166—fifth place on t o  
alltime money-winning list.

Carry Back, Just as Csncuero 
Q did this year, scored spec
tacular victories in the Ken
tucky Derby and t o  Preak- 
ness CJancnero n, t o  Ve
nezuelan invader, has Ms 
chance of ifseeping t o  1971 
Triple Crown by winning t o  
Belmmfi June 6.

Carry Back, however, miased 
t o  1961 Triple Grown when he 
injured a hoof emd finished out 
of t o  money In t o  Belmont to 
Sheriuck, t o  surprise $182 win
ner.

Cany Back usuaUy came 
from far back to win with 
breath-teking stretchy runs, but

SOFTBALL STANDINOS 
SILK CITY

W. L
(BlUlards 6 ;
Walnut Barbers 6 :
Green Manor 6 :
Moriarty’s 8
DeCormler’s 8
Tedford’s 8
Acadia 1
Sportsman 1

INDY LEAGUE
W. I

Lantern House 4
(lorman’s 8
Wholesale 2
Funeris 2
Gunveris 2
Mote’s 1
B.A. aub 1
VFW 1

REO LEAGUE 
Discount 8
Plsza 8
Town 8
Army A Navy 3
Tel^ihone 2
AnnuUl’s 1
Dean 1
American 0
■OANDLEUOHT WAGUE 

W.
Alberti’s 3
Norm’s 3
Wyman 2
'BTNF 2
mock 2
Dick’s 2
Lenox 0
Linemen 0

DUSTY LEAGUE

^Just a Fantastic Ball Player^

M ays D o e s  It A ll
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

—  It’s hard to see what 
Willie Mays (»uld do for an 
encore when the San Fran
cisco Giants and New York 
Mets meet in the second 
game o f their series to
night.

The 40-year old superstar did 
just about everything Monday, 
using Ms head, feet, bat and 
glove to lead t o  Giants to a 
2-1, 11-lnnlng vlctmy over t o  
Mets before a hMiday crowd 
of 26,087.

Mays tied t o  game by crack
ing Ms 11th homer on a 8-0 
count with two out in the eighth, 
sparkled afield at first base, 
kept t o  winning rally alive 
vrith heady base running and 
scored t o  final run on ’Dto 
Fuentes’ sacrifice fly.

Steve Stone, 4-2, opposes t o  
Mete’ Gary Gentry, 84, In t o  
second game of fiiree tonlghL 

"There aren’t enough adjec
tives to describe Mays — he’e 
just a fantastic ball player,” 
said Giants’ Manag;er Ctorlle 
Fox. “ Every day I wake up

like Cancsiero H, be showed he 
eoold go right to t o  front and 
beat speed bones at their own 
game. He did It one time at 
Aqueduct when he raced Ott t o  
toad with Beau Puride and 
pulled away In t o  stretch.

It was somewhat similar to 
Canonero H aurpriaing in fids 
year’s Preakneas by racing 
head-and-head on t o  lead wltti 
Eastern Fleet and drawing out 
at t o  end.

Carry Back, conaideied as 
coming from t o  wrong side of 
t o  tracks because unfasMon- 
able breedlngt was sired by 
Saggy out ot an obacura mara> 
Joppy. Price, who ran a farm 
near Cleveland at t o  time, ac
quired Joppy for $160, plus an
other $160 for Joppy’e board 
hW, or $800.

On t o  way to BTorida, Price 
stopped in Maryland in 1867 
and had Joppy and two othw 
mares bred to Saggy for $1,200 
or $400 a piece.

W. L.
North Methodist 4 0
Pero’s 3 0
AlUed 8 1
Congo 2 2
Ang;els 1 2
Multi’s 1 8
eSAT 1 3
Fire 0 1

SCHEDULE 
TUESDAY. JUNE 1 

Phller’B vs. B.A. (31ub, 6:16, 
Fitzgerald

Moriarty vs. DeCormler, 7:80, 
Fitzgerald

Billiards vs. Sportsman, 8:46, 
Fitzgerald

Pizza vs. Telephcfie, 6:16, Mt. 
Nebo ,

WINF vs. Lenox, 7:80, Mt. 
Nebo

Pero’s vs. Allied, 6:16, Rob
ertson

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 
Methodist vs. Angels, 6:16, 

Fitzgerald
Walnut vs. Moriarty, 7:80, 

Fitzgerald
DeCormler vs. Billiards, 8:46, 

Fitzgerald
Mota’s vs. VFW, 6:16, Keeney 
Discount va Annidll, 6:16, 

Mt. Nebo
Alberti’s vk. linemen, 7:80, 

Mt. Nebo.
THURSDAY, JUNE 8 

Dick’s vs. mock, 6:16, Fitz
gerald
' Tedford vs. Acadia, 7:80. 
Fitzgerald

Sportsman vs. Green Manor, 
8:46, Fitzgerald 

Gunver vs. Gorman, 6:16, 
Keeney ' I

Town VB. Dean, 6:16, Mt. 
Nebo

Fire vs. Multi, 6:16, Robert-

and thank God I’ve got Mm.” 
Mays, who played Monday 

only because Willie Mc<Jovey 
was resting Ms arthritic knees, 
lost a homer in t o  sixth when 
centerftolder Don Hahn reached 
over t o  fence and caught 'Wil
lie’s towering drive with a run
ner on base.

“ It was sibout a foot over 
t o  fence,” said Hahn. Mete’ 
starter Jerry Koosman praised 
HMm for “ a great catch’’ before 
lammUng Mays’ late-innlng re
venge.

“ With t o  count three-zero, I 
didn’t want to walk Mays be
cause t o  next guy (Dick Diets) 
can Mt tom  out too,”  Koosman 
exidalned. “But I made t o  
pitch too good—it was a fast 
ball rigdli down the middle.’ ’

After Mays made four fine 
fielding plays to help retire 't o  
Mrts in t o  ninth and 10th, he 
led Off t o  Giants’ 11th with 
a 'walk and reliever Dan Frtsel- 
la replaced Koosman, 8-8.

Mays took second on Diets’ 
sacrifice and hesitated wfhUe 
headlpg for third on Al Gal
lagher’s chopper to the left side. 
’Rie pause lured third baseman 
Tim Foil Into thinking he could 
tag Mays.

But WUUe deftly avoided 
FoU’s swipe and gave (Jallagher 
enough time to beat out an In
field single. Fuentes lined an 
0-1 pitch to right for the .fly 
that scored Mays.

STANDINOS 
AMBIUOAN LEAGUE'

Wipco
W. L. 

7 2
Ariny Jc Na'vy 6 4
Sears 3 6
Police and Fire 3 5
DUlcn’s 4 6

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Nassiff’s
W. L. 

7 2
Moriarty’s 6 3
Medics 6 4
Bonanza 3 3
VFW 1 7

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Anaaldl’s
W. L. 

7 2
OUera 6 2
Barbers 6 3
Lawyers 2 7
Stevenson’s 1 7

TUESDAY, JUNE 1 . 
Ansaldl’s vs. Lawyers, Ver- 

planck
Army vs. Sears, Waddell 
NassUr vs. Moriarty, Buckley

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 
Barbers vs. Stevenson’s, Ver- 

planck
Wipco va Dillons, Waddell 
Medics vs. VFW, Buckley .

(AP pboto)
DECKED —  Mets' Tim Foli falls in front o f home 
plate after being hit on the hand by Giants' Don 
McMahon, Catcher Dick Dietz waits for help.

WE TAKE THE 
fiUESSWORK OUT OF

CAR TUNE-UPS:

Seymour No Loiter 
Installs Tires!

OUR GARAGE IS LOADED WITH 
M O T O R C Y C L E S ,

AND WE ARE SHORT OF SPACE!

THEnjETORE, SEVHQUR OFFERS THE 
R IIM ED , ROAR SAFE, MfOREARY 
TIRES AT SimSTANTIAL $AVINR$H

CASH & CARRY
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES

SCO T 44»LY MYLONS

FRIDAY, JUNE 4
American vs. AAN, 6:16, Fitz

gerald
Manor va Tedford, 7:80, Fitz

gerald
Acadia vs. Walnut, 8:46, Fitz- 

g;erald
Lantern vs. Wholesale, 6:16, 

Keeney
Norm’s vs. Wyman, 7:80, Mt. 

Nebo
Ctongo vs. OB*T, 8:16, Robert

son

M IL E X  K N O W S
• 40-sttpEl6ctronic Analysis
• ElacIronicCarburatorAdiuttnMnt
• 30-attp Precision Tune-up 
e 6000 mile/120-day written guaranteo

(MOST tiARS)

PRICES ARE BORN
MANCHESTER OLDS

512 W CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
643-1 51 1

AND RAISED ELSEWHERE

■RAKE s n e iA L

•29“
drum brakea (moat cam)
Inoludea new brake lining 

CD aU 4 whaala

SEOB BLAcanrAU. WHITBWALL Fed. Ex. Tax

TIf XM 
TTSxU 16.76 173 1 Z14
0 6 x 14
O S x U 1829 19.40 232
886x 14 . 19.45 21.63 230

.

1 S C O T  M A JO R  44 >LY N Y L O N S
1 WITH DEKPBR TREAD. PLUS BXTBA WmVH! |

SIZE b la o k w a ll WmTETrALL. Fed. Ex. Tax

T lix U
‘n 8 x U 18.68 2034 2.14
■ 6 X M
0 6 X 16 2032 22.16 232
•66X 14 — 23.92 230

O th tr  S b M  a t  S im ila r S a v in g s !!!

mUjEQC is  t h e  n a t io n ’s l b a d d ig
atilooNDITIONINQ bpbcialjbt

/M ffiS D f
Aak for Dave 

249 Broad Street 
Near the Parkade In Mancheater 

A48-2197
Houra: Mon. • Sat. 8 - 6

MOTORSPORTS INC.

681 MAIN STRUT MANCHESTU
OUN THURSDAY KVENIN6S
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BUGGS B U N N Y
OUR BO ARD ING  HOUSE w ith M AJOR HOOPLE

' HIVA, e&6HEAP! WHAT«J
Vy/gQN<5...VA LO O l^  A

^CMEJCCTBP!
ILO S T  

OUT ON A  
JOB X WAS i 
TRVIN' T ' 

®ETt

1 WAS POtN' 
9 /tm A T  TILL 
THEY aOTTD  
TH' APTITUOB 

TEST I

WHAT.RMTTOF 
TH' TEST 

ETUMPBPVA7 .

.FILLIN' IN V(y NAME^ 
ANP APPRESSJ

TrtEHE JES' H M TA BB 50A\E.

SSk%1!rf?Ji»TaS

tc

M ICK E Y F IN N

^wehavenT brouoht
' FORMAL CHARGES 

AGAINST HIM YETi 
WE WANT A LITTLE

THE COLLEGE HAS 
SUSPENDED HIM-;

SO YOU'LL 
PROBABLY FIND 
HIM AT HOME'

BY LANK LEONARD
ANY TIME, 

SHERIFF—BUT 
, A WORD OF 
ADVICE* ANDREW 

BLEAKEÎ  IS BAO

WELL, I’LL GO OVER TO THE 
COLLEGE-AND SEE WHAT 
INFORMATION I CAN PICK 
UP* THANKS FOR THE

th e  ONE_HA*
ALL THE B«EAP.'

THBYln VWXHSM^ALL 
RISHT! THEMMOaV^  
PACm’ LIKE TWAT JU5T 

HE INVENTED.
LUMIMOO* f  t r a w
THE SNACK BA«6  AT 
PBIVE-IN WOVIBS !

rou COULP S !i2  
„jePE *TW N V^«S  
HANSINA BY ONE  

A(UA F R P M A  , 
BANANA TREE/

Jumble
Am « w t» rrwlHi* hmtl*

O U T OUR W A Y B Y  NE G  COCHRAN

I
P R IS C ILLA ’S POP B Y  A L  VE R M E E R

Etr WHAT DEVICE 
2 0 0  MINUTEMEN 
HO LD  OFF 

TH O U SAN D S  
OF B R IT ISH  
R EO U LARS

RIQ-HT.* P R IS C ILLA , 
W H A T  IS A  

FORT 1FI CAT lON?^

T W O  T IM E S  
T W E N T V - F IC A T IO N ?

g> mi U MIA, to-

GUM M ER STR E E T

MiOTHee Mft^reePiece 
e e je c t e p  b y  

pu0Ll5Hee IN Trie COPNTIZV

B Y  P H IL  KRO H N

■ M  wec-L 
6AVeTHI$ 
WITH TH e n

6-(

WITH Art/HEAP UNPERTHE  
SIN K  AN ’ THE TRAP IN PLAIN 
SK5HT HETURNS THE

w ate r  ONj«

PONTSH/AW ORP  
JUST S O J tACN ^ OtriA 
HERE BEFORE 1 LOSE 
CONTROL AW' <aVE 
VtXI WHAT YOU OPT  

CCMIM7

SSwi< HEROf!
t-l

& ARE AAAPE-MOT BORN

ACB08S
IVoUtion
SParoxyam
SNuiaanca

12Range
13 Mineral rock
14 Hindu queen 
ISSleevelesa

garment 
IBTatter 
17 "Black Earth” 

city
UPrixa
20 Property item
21 Distreea aignal
22 Three,times 

(comb, form)
23 Arboreal 

homea
26 Photograph, 

forinatance
30 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
31 Feminine 

appellation
32Beaeatcd 
33 Ba sick 
34AUeviate
35 Grand time- 

lUviaion
36 Long outer 

garment
38 HUum (anaL) 
40 Depot (ab.) 
41Exuude 
42 Infirm 
45(3ick-beetle
49 Final paaaage 

in music
50 Gardening 

fanplement
52 African 

Btreun 
SSBiblkal 

o ^ e n
54 Table acrep
55 European 

wild cherry
56 Peruse
57 Dance step
58 Formerly

DOWN
I  Undulate 
2Angers
3 For fear that
4 Newest
5 Shapes
6 Masculine 

appellation
7 Second-year 

sheep
SGerman 

drinking 
salutAtion 

9 Auricles 
10 Dirk
I I  Cause to slope 
•19 Goddess of

the dawn 
20 Alma box 
22Growweary .
23 Kind of tide
24 Iroquoian 

Indian
25 Threshold

26Sitfora
portrait

27 ̂ p lo y c r
28 Tumult
29 Sicilian 

VolCADO
31 House (Sp.)
34 Italian c i^
37 Body of land .
38 C3ium (slang)
39 Citrus fruit 
41Garden

vegetablea

42Gantisof
maples

43 Swelling 
(anaL)

44 Notion
46Row
47(iuldo’sbi|^

notes
48 Lease
50 Jump on one 

foot
51 BritU i money 

of account

n r~ S“ FT r~ T 1 r IT
B" 1$ 14
II II 17
n r 1

a" ST A a 9 B
BT
ET
B“

40
JT II IT II tl B"
IT r
U U u
IT If H 1

C A R N IV A L BY DICK 'TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

P L A IN  JA N E B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN S K I

i )
& O O O N I& H X  IW IL L A R P iJ ^ "

^  \ CAN SAY GOOD NI&HT IN ^
SEVENTEEN D iFFERENT LANSUASES

\r

6-1

NO,-THANKS

c iwi >7 HIA. UcyTM te^ul M. OR.

BDL ABERNATHY
K X IR  CUDDLES HAS 
CAUGHT ANOTHER 
HEAP COLD.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
I  HAD THESE CUSTOM MADE 
FOR EMERGB4CIES LIKE TH IS*

JowweWMgaAY

W IN TH R O P

“ Oh, n o th in g  sp ec ia l, H an k ! W ith  th e  w ife  and k ids 
ou t I ju s t th ou gh t I’ d see  w h a t it  w a s  lik e  to  ca ll 

som ebody on th e  ph on e!”

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

BUZZ SAWYER
'̂ I'VE LOST HELEN. MAY 
AS WELL 6NE UP... GO TO

BUT WAIT/NO USE ACTING 
LIKE A FOOL. I ’LL HAVE 
TO mCKSOME THINGS 

FIRST.

, A LETrER?...YES, X 
/.RECENEP ONE LETTER 
'FROM WIN WHILE HE WAS 

IN AFRICA...THEN COME 
RIGHT OVER, AAR. SAWYER. 

, YES, BRINS HIM TOO,
IF YCXl MUST.

BY ROY CRANE

NOTHINe TO IT... 
I 0USrWHA£K IT 

AaXPLEOF-nMES> 
WITH MV WHIP.

I (>C?NT THINK/enaOHAUre WERE 
ALLOWED TO BE SO QIDDV.

r

txac
f5VUM-l_l G-/

CAPTAIN EAST B Y  CROOKS & LA W R E N C E

I WELL ▼  VW  GHOULP THB FB I BB 
1 ANGWBR 50 INTBI»B5TeP IM HeU»IN5 

AN EkW r ICAN PRINCE55

A L L E Y  OOP
B Y  V . T . H A B IU N

,-CT-ryncyg '"'K.. VEB'THEV'hE  ̂SOOP* WE*LL

TH' ) OUT AN'CUrUP (VESEWBIES) UMPA! V ON 
ME«7/ASSOON ASYCANiV REAW? YKNOW IT.'

MY ARMS FEEL UKE 
THEYRE SONNA FALL 

OFfl IF I  COULD JUST 
SET  M Y  FOOT IN 

THIS LOOP...

s L.4

.(((

...O H .O H l NOW I  PO NE tTl , 
AN ' JU ST  WHEN THIS VARMINTS J 

P EaD EP  TLAND  TOO.'

£Jf«JjJ4IAjaej_2£l,i!LJiL!i

lV.TM anJL  _
2b*-»w- C«l

E5CAPB FROM HER HU5»ANPf

I MORNING

USLW

LANCELOT
BY COKER and PENN

STE V E  C A N YO N

5TEVE HAS (SONG 
THE POUCE TD LEARN 
ABOUT'BENNY'AND 
THE TWO EAST 6ERA4AA 

POUCE

BY MILTON CANIFF

^ S S . « : ^ T ^ = = = ! r — ♦/rTHE SBEBN BVW PACKE(THE GREEN PACKERS 
OR YOUR. MOTHER 

TO PINNER .*

111 iwi h. MU, I..

BEN  HAP7D BU lW HIS 
COVER TD STAY OUT OF 
A  SWEDISH JA IL -5 0  HE 
JM L L  GET A  NEW A55»N-

F  BUT THE TWO 
EAST  GERM ANS 
W ILL BE EAD N 6 
SW EDISH RANN- 
B IFF M E D  L d K

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

MKTHeK. H fO s i 
TUP
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n
\
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M ANC H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M ANCH ESTER, CONN., T U ’f^SDAY. •HTMT’. i ,  ifl71
PA G E  N IN E T E E N

CLASSIFIED
Ad ve r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4189 P J i. D AT BBFOBB PUBLlOA'nOM

Desdllne for Setnrday and Biooday la 4 i8« p,m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaaaUled or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone ae a 

oanventanoe. Tha adrerOaer aheidd read Ma ad m  FIBBT 
D AT IT  APP1GAB8 and BEPO BT EBBOB8 In tline lo r the 

Inaertton. The Herald la reaponellile for oidy ONB hr- 
correct o r om itted IneerUon for any advertUem ent and then 
ohiy to the extent o f a "m ake good”  Inaortlon. Brrora whlok 
do not leoeen the value o f the adverUsoment win not be 
oerreoted by "m ake good" biaertien.

643-2711

Biw ln fm  S w v iC M  13 THERE O U G IITA  BE A  LAW i t eiioKi BN end WHIPPLE Help Wonted-Femde 3S Help W«rit«<i -
-----*---------------------  Mole or Female 37

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Y ov
Infomatkn

THU HBRaLD wtu not 
dlselnae the Identic of 
any advertiaer uaing box 
lettara. Readera aaawar- 
tag blind boot ada who 
dealre to proteet thdlr 
identity can foUow ‘Ua 
prooadiire:

Bncloao your reply to 
the box in an onvwupe — 
addreaa to the daaalfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Hancheater 
Bvenlng Herald, togethar 
with a memo Uatl^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aoe your letter. 
Tour letter will be do- 
Btroyed If ttie advertlaor 
la one you’ve mantlaned. 

j (f not It win be liandlod 
in the usual manner.

Lott and found

Automobiles For Sole 4 b u l l d o z b r

SHARPBNINO Service —  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. (}u lck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7058.

A m cO N D m O N IN Q  sales and 
service including installation, 
both com m ercial and private 
homes. A lso com m ercial re
frigeration service. Conco Me
chanical Services, 648-0345.

TIM BBRLAND  Tree S e rv ice - 
Tree rem oval, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. F ifteen years experi
ence. Bonded and Insured. 643- 
0478.

CX,BANINO — Interior com
m ercial and Industrial system
atic flow  cleaning and waxing 
offices and businesses. Com
plete jan itorial services. Free 
estimates. FuUy insured. Sub
urban F loor Maintenance Ser
vice. 649-0229.

f b o R  POPPA MUB8ARD- MEWEin’ ID tHE 
CUPBOM V1DFM O MMSELF A  CUP -

dHEKEARe 
AUOUP 
CUP9?

Mom IK G0E»-ici& -RC cuPsoMstfs
t A p £ »  W ILL «0 IIB )N £  EKPlAM  YM M b U P?

1066 DODGE d ia rger, V-8, pow
er steering, automhtic. Six new 
tires. New shocks. Best offer. 
647-1984.

DUNE BUGGT — must be seen 
to be appreciated. $1,500. 628- 
0342, 289-6131.

R N
Prlvdtb residential scho<d for 
handlOapped children in Hart
ford needs an R N  for night duty. 
Experienced with handicapped 
chlldriln hel^tal but not neces
sary. fcpUt shut 4 p.m. to 9 a.m. 
Must ileep  in, lo s in g  provided. 
For iliform ation contact Larry 
CampbeU, 242-227^ b e tw een  9 
a.m.-3 p.m

ATTENTIO N  teachers — World 
Book E n cyclt^d ia  is hiring 
fo r summer employment. For 
Information call 848-;i991.

Situations Wanted > 
Female 38

(3HILD CARE, licensed home, 
girls 7-11. Call 643-1687.

Help Wonted-Mole \36 W ILL care for child, days, part- 
‘ ^ Ume or luU-tlme. 649-1484.

ID — experienced 
ler driver. Call

low
688>

lONTNG done 
ill 649-3687.

in my home.

O IL BURNER man expert- -------
enced, must be thorough and —  V  «
reliable. W ill be paid highest DoqSN;^ O lt W -■ r e iB  O f 
prevdillng wage, dependent ~
upon experience. Inquire Im- 
m edlktely at Im perial Oil <3o., 
981 Sullivan Ave., South W ind
sor, k44-1621.

AKC, w li«h a lr terrier, fem ale 
puppy, tmimebroken, tim e to 
leave m oth^. 649-7034.

F IVE  little M tiejifl need a good 
home. Free. 64^9336 after 6 
p.m.

1968 OLD3MOBILE, 442, 2- 28M, 646-2047.__________________
dow: hardtop, 4-speed, $1,895. G ENERAL CONTRACTING —

backhoe work, 
land cleatring, • state licensed 
for installation of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel,
649-0460.

TWO YOUNG m arried men ______________________________
w ill do sm all repa ir'job s and BID W ELL Home Improvement 
painting, also cellar cleaning /-•- in— i—.»oiio»inn nf oi<i. 
and light trucking. Call 646-

Roofing -  Siding 16 Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

Help Wonted-Female 35

p r o g r a m m e r  Trainees —
Must have degiree w ith strong _____________________ _̂__________
matU aptitude. Local. Starts to cXXJKBR Spaniels, «  weeks, 
$8,5o6. No fee, R ita  Personnel, a KC, champion biqodilnes. 
646-4d40. bred for show, wonderful pets.

a c c o W t a n t Tax. Q„g fine hunters, 646-0487.

Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim . Roofing installation and 
repairs, 649-6490, 870-9109.

647-1042.

1969 M ERCURY Montego, V-8, 
low  m ileage, very clean. Call 
649-4917 after 0 p.m.

NO job too small, none too l a PLA N T  — Siding, roofing, 
large, wlU paint or make dog gtorm windows, awnings. ()ual-
house, landscape anything, 
build or paint bridge. Esti
mates with sm ile. 644-2874.

Ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fu lly Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. A ll kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec 
essary. Reasonable. Confiden 
tlal, quick arrangements. A1 
vln Lundy Agency, 027-7971 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart 
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

two years experience in state, c a l ICO  
local and federal tax returns, 
starting to $12,000. No fee.
R ita Personnel, 646-4040

kittens and oth^s 
equally flu ffy  and beautiful, 
free to good homes, 640-6946.

1 ,0  T, -  0,0 AMESTTE work. Repairs on
1969 NOVA, V-8, Beat offer. 649- walks, holes, etc.

No job too smaU. C all 643-9112.

FU LL or part-time hairdresser.
Experienced, for busy w ell es- ______ ,______________ ;----------------
tabllshed beauty salon. Call bDCPAKDING buUdlng su i^ly p r e b  to good homes, cats and 
643-9832. chain in Manchester. Energet- kittens. Phone 649-0066.

— ---------------- ------------------------  Ic person, part-time, 3 n l^ ts  -------------- —------------ -—
weekly and Saturdays. Inside 
sale. Phone 646-1405.l 6 c A L  O PEN INGS

te le typ e  Operator

Sales Assistant to

1871.

iSS U O H T trucking, odd jobs, also 
glne, mint condition, 1969 MG aTmliances.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 
m ortgages —interim  flnaiiolng 
— expedient and confidential Accounts C3erk 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

m idget; 1968 Dodge Polarc

Executive Secretary 

Secretary to

$100

$100

$100

$125

^  4 ' ■ —

A C C B tn N Q  applications for 
the iloeition of doorman, m ati
nees, evenings and weekends. 
A p p lf in person only. State 
Theatre, 746 Main St., Man
chester.

FLU FFY  kittens free, 
broken. Call 649-1441.

house-

REASONABLE, one black 
miniature male poodle, one toy 
white spayed' fem ale poodle. 
Two tiger kittens, fem ale, free. 
(3all 647-1124 a fter 6 p.m.

Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

1

600, with air-conditioning. 646-
1758 after 5. ________________________________

—— — ........ ..rrr:------z----------~r LAW N mowers sharpened and
3 ^ e d '’*^ei^'’" S d  Pick-up and deUver.

“ n d iu ^  $ 1 ^  can 649-7958, after 4. __________________________________

S T c t :  HootingondPlumbing 17
dition, $200. 643-8860.

pairing roofs of a ll kinds, new BusInCSS O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  A ll fees paid by companies.
roofs, g^utter work, chimneys ---- ----------------------------------------
clesmed amd repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates.
Call Howley, 643-5361.

SALe L and Service representa- Articles For Sole 
* tlve Opening lo r an ambl- ----------------

45
tlous reliable, hardworking ALUM INUM  
persbn vriio would like to work doors, built-in bath tubs, tava

G U LF

s e r v i c e  STA T IO N  

FO R LE A S E

Located at com er o f West Mid- 
die Tpke. and Broad St., Man-___  ' '_____________________________  __ ^7 ^  G R A N T 'S  Plumi)in£/ Service qiw I ’pRe. tuiu jdiv««a o .̂, *sm*ss-

P O U N D  —  The best p lace to 19 8 2  C H E V R O L E T  convertible, STE PS , s ldew alta , sw hm  w a ^ ,  pj,gg eatlmates, plus quality Chester— one of the busiest in- 
ttsvvMA onri ____ ___ 1_____a flreolaces, flaj/sco8ie terraces. wm*ic. A4S«as41. tersections in town.

RUA GIRL
99 B. Center St., Manchester

646^3441
choose home decorations amd 
g ilts Is Your out Oaillery at 
Watkins, 9Sfl Madn St. Your 
home tow ii friendly world of 
gifts. Telephtxie, 643-5171.

l o s t  —  Passbook No. E127S7 
Savings Bank o f Mamchester. 
AppUcaflan made fo r payment.

LOST: Passbook No. 26-0148211, 
Savings Dept, o f the Connecti
cut Bamk A  Trust Cknnpeny. 
AppUcadlmi made for payment.

LOGT: Pass Book No. 26 011897

new exhaust, new brakes, new 
battery. Runs good. $260. 643- 
6918.

1906 FORD Galaxle convertible, 
low  48,000 origlnad m iles, black

flreplames, flagstone terraces. ^
A ll concroto repairs, both in- — --------------------------------- -—  ' ..............  TEACHER for Hebron O n ter
side and outside railings, land- S./^ WATSON Plumbing and gt^uon preuenUy in operaUon. j,u „g ry  ^n oo l, Inc., Monday- „ a n ( W it e r  Board of E diT-

into mamaigement. Five-day 
week* sadairy plus commission 
and 6ax allowance. Other com
pany benefits. Apply in per
son, .Slnjger Oo., 856 Main St., 
Mandheater.

LA B O U R S  w w ted  for 
struotion work. Apply 
Development Corp. 1 
St., ItTCkvUle. Ask for 
Domlna.

con-
Alco

Court
Mr.

Call 643-0861.
JOW M.uuu onguuu mucB, uuu;ii —  , , ,,__
beauty with diarp black vinyl M ANCHESTER W elding Ser-

. . . .  .... «vIaa BwvvwtAv* TMiiefliqr anfl iVAnl

tag and repairs. Free estl- ^ght individual, 
mates. Call 649-3808.

interior, excellent condition, 
new roof, automatic, a ll power. 
646-1835.

lOTl VOLKSW AGEN Super 
Beetle, radio, heater, leather
ette seats. In  service, going 
overseas. 649-9129.

vice com er Durant and West 
M iddle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

CHAIN saw work done, special
izing in jobs around homes. 
Ctall fo r estimate 742-8468.

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19

U U O l .  • AT CfcOO A W .  . ________________________  ■'  --------------  --------------------------------------------------------

2, Savings Department of The CHEVROLET 1966 Belalr, 2- -------------------------------------------
Connecticut Bank A  Trust door sedan, one owner, $650. U M u coh aM  S e r v ic e s  1 3 > A  
Company. Application made (ja il M r. Perra, 648-2129 bci 
for payment. tween 10 a.m.-5 p.m. (mly.

CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jew elry in your Stone 
preference. 649-1188.

Moving -

Personob

__________________________________w A S H iN o machine repairs. Trucking -  Sforogo
"X 1971 CJ 6, JEEP, complete with' RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore,
9  - 'se 4

20

RID E wanted to Tolland, vicin i
ty  Borroughs, two-three days 
weekly, tim e arranged, from  
Manchester. 649-8710.

W ILL  the b (^  'who own the esu*

4918, 647-1719.

.irn. o, jiiiiut't compiwve wtui *»**a**4̂wws, •M’AMr’HTTQ'nrR. __ Dellverv-
plow and Ughta, only 6 m on to I t a ^ b l e  rates. 648- package Z -

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

old. Mo'ving south. Call T42 
9205 for further inform atlm .

1966 SU PER Sport caievelle. 
Best offer. 643-2061.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and rem oved. Call 
648-6000.

W ILL tne wno own me u a * _______________ 1__________________ ________________________________ —
on Union St. please contact jggg O PEL Cadet L8, 1.6 liter APPLIANCES moved, efficlent- 
M n . Handd Loughrey Imme- engine. 88,000 m iles, excellent ly, reasonably, evenings or 
dlately, 648-4887. condition. Best offer. Call 1- weekends. CaU 648-9761 after

429-7026.

Pointing -  Papering 21

E<X)NOMY Painters — interior.

•  Paid Training

•  Fincmclal Assistance

•  Excellent retirem ent and In
surance program

For more information call—

1-800-922-2483 days (toU free )

1-418-666-8935 evenings.

RO U TE 83, 

M ANCH ESTER  

(T O L L A N D  T P K E .) 

3-Bay Modem

SUNCXIO
Service Station 

For rent Now,

Friday mornings. <3all 228-9206 
or w rite P.O. Box 137, Hebron 
Conn.

COUNTER G irl, summer re
placement, 7 to 12 midnight 
shift, five to. six nights, week
ends. Ideal fo r college student. 
Some experience, w ill train. 
Please apply in person, Mr. 
Donut Shop, 256 W est M iddle 
Tpke., Manchester.

PART-TIM B  office work, apply 
in person before 6 p.m., P l
ano’s M otor Inn, 100 Bast Cen
ter St., Manchester.

F E E L  tied down? Free your-

catioii is seeking qualified 
palntors and or painter's help
ers. , Painters must have had 
a mlhlmum of 6 years experi
ence, helpers at least 2 y^ara 
expetlence in the trade. Good 
salafV to start, excellent fringe 
benefits, vacation with pay, 
hospitalization and retirement.

torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, m etal w all cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 648- 
1442. __________

M ILLIO NS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. I t ’s 
Am erica's finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
Wi'iUams Co.

SAVE B IG ! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

SORBBNED loam. sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. G rlfflng, Andover. 
742-7886.

Call 647-9991 fo r a personal sxARORASTr CAM PER, sleeps
1— __J __ A..I1K At.interview.

rsjLJAb l E  man to distribute 
one of the country’s leading 
cliaaillng products. Must be 
neat in a i^ a ra n ce . Ehcperl- 
ence not necessary. Will train. 
Ctall 646-27S2 fo r appointment.JJjUjAJ UCU A44JVT*» . A ^ v—*- ^

• seU! Get out and get more out xA B  tlPB RATO R  — Tape and 
of life  by being an Avon Rep- experienced on IBM
resentaUve. Earn money for equipment. Good
a ll thoee "extras ’ * you want. ____ __________-t
win prizes. For details 
289-4922.

call
(^portunity. Starts at 

No fee. R ita  Personnel,

C LE R K

Full-tim e opening for an ex------------------- ---------- ----------------  ̂ 429-7026 0 p.m. £;OUMUM.X Jr'amiors — imeriui, * rmi-ume openuiis lu* <*ii o*-
iED UCE safe and fast w ith Go- ________ ;------------------------------------------------------------^ ^  exterior with references. Fu lly „  - _ _ n  perienced figure clerk In
Bese TaWeta ErVap "w ater i^O  M AVERICK, 6 cylinder, 6,- REW EAVING  o f bums, moth- W allpapering a spe- Sun OH CO. IS taking appil- jnyentory control de-
pUto” , L iggett RexaU, Man- ggQ m iles, A-1 condition, $1,700. holes, zippers repaired. Win- 649-8719. cations on this excellent op- partment. Company offers
_•__ i._/l/tw aharilAa mflHA M ITIAfUnire .. . _____ ____^Chester Parfcade. 644-0266.

-------------- 1967 FORD Mustang, 289, 8-
A u to m o b ile t  F o r  S o le  4  gpeed. Top oondlUon. Call 649-

6635.NEED CART Credit very  bad? __________ ________________________
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- vOLVO  katlon wagon, 1967, 

Douglas accepts lowest

_____  repaired
dow shades made to measure '___________________________  nnar
all size Venetian blinds. Keys iN6IDEl-^-outside painting- Spo- p o r tu n iiy  now .
made while you wait. Tape clal rates for people over 66. — ------ ---- •
recorders for rent. M arlow 's, Call m y competitors, then call 
867 M ata St., 649-5221. me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

Paid Training 

Financing Available

est ____„ —
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
company plan. Douglas M o
tors,'845 Main.

1966 CHEVELLB, 2-door, a u t o - ________________________
m atlo transmlsslMi, bucket — —  —.   T
seat*, low  m ileage. CaU own- T n iC lU  “  F rO C fO r* 
er, 644-3896.

lO LVO  station wagon, iw n, repair power mowers and p L (X )R  SANDING, and refln- 
122S, good condition. $1,200 or gharpen hand mowers. Sharp- ishing (specializing In older For details call Mr. Cox,
best offer. CaU 742-8468 after 6. g „ saws, electric hedge cUp- floors). In and outside painting, j
------------- ----------------------------- pars and hedge shears. P ick  etc. No job too small. John 568-^400 Evenings ana

up service, sharpau, 048 6806. verfaiiie, 649J1760. weekends, Frank Spilecki,1966 RAM BLER (Classic, $600. 
Call 647-9664. TWO handymen 'want a variety M CH ARD  B. M ARTIN . FuU i- j/ik  

o f jobs by day or hour. We professional painting service, b4a-o44o.
_1 t A _ __1 _ _  * 1-1 M

partment. Company offers 
good wages and working 
condlUons. Convenient free 
pcu'klng and an excellent 
free benefit program . Ap
ply

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  
STORES

Park & Oakland Ave., 
East H artford

6, stove, sink and electric. A l
so hand carved m<mkey pod 
dishes, must be seen to be 
appreciated. Also butterfly 
tray. 873-8028.

DARK RICH stone free loam,
6 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

FOB ftAT.F — M en's rebuilt 
shoes, better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Yulyes, "Shoe re- 
palrtag c f the Better IQ nd!"

a u d it o r  — two to three years 88 Street ________
taduitrlal auditing experience. FOUNDATION panels.
Basefi locaUy, 40 per cMit —  ------ »,
travel. V ery promotable. Start
ing ia la ry  to $13,000. No lee.
R ita  Personnel, 646-4040.

.s__________________ -̂-----------
p r o g r a m m e r  — 2 to 4 years 
expeHence <hi third generation
IBM  860 or spectra 70-46 equip- ----------- —--------------- ,
ment. Excellent growth spot. Boots & Accessories 40
Startiiur salary to $14,000. No . ------------- -—  ------ -— :—
fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040. 19«0 TTW  DUNPHY lap a ti^ e ,

wood hull and mahogany trim  
with 70 h.p. M ercury. 1968 
Gator traUer, exceUent condi
tion. $1,600. 649-7084.

_____________  8x8',
4x8’ , plastic coated. Alm ost aU 
exceUent. Beat offer, 628-4780.

ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
printing plates, .0C9 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
6'3-2711.

clean y a r^ , attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 648-5806.

1987 S ILVER  gray Oldsmoblle, 
Delmont 88, 8 cyUnder, 4-door 
hardtop. Pow er steering, pow
er brakes, good tires. Radial 
Urea bn rear. ExceUent condi
tion. Transferred to Oregon, 
good buy. Best o ffer accepted. 
640-3861 or 238-9829, Mrs. Zif- 
fren,

1967 CHEVROLET paneled 
truck, needs motor. $100. Call 
647-9664. Building Contracting 14

,  WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
Auto AcC CSSO ri6S“ T IIO S  O modeling specialist. Addlttona,

rec rooms dormers, porches.
FOUR Sprint m ag wheels, for 

OM products, 14", good condl- 
Uon. 646-8824.

cabinets,
bathrooms.

1965 BUICK SPECIAL, station 
wagon, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, new braJtes, 61,000 
m iles, $876. CaU 872-8820 after 
6 .  ____________________

1964, BTAT StaUon wagon, re
cent va lve job, good condition, 
needs tune-up, $176. or best of
fer." CaU after 6, 646-8190.

1969 M G M idget, British racing
green, w ire new Ures. ^ rent to
^ j e a g e .  Call a fter 6 p.m.,

Trailers-
Mobile Homes o-A
18’ SHASTA traUer, sleeps 6, __________________________________
gas refrigerator, hlteh, and jj. J. LA FU IM M E  — Carpenter 

.. X contractor. AddiUoris, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
tim e for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

HALLM ARK BuUdlng Oo. 
home iipprovem ent, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 647-1290.

interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fu lly Insured. 649-4411.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fu lly Insured. 
643-7861.

uurnivrci, pMruucsy ' —-------------- -̂---- ""7T
form ica, buUt-Ins, PA IN T IN G  and decorating — 
kitchens, 649-3446. interior, exterior, vinyl paper 

hanging, free esUmates, 
prompt, efficient service. 
Economy Painting Co., Bast 
Hartford, 628-0074.

NEW TON H. SM ITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
lona, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job ticM smaU. CaU 
649-3144.

many extras. ExceUent CMidi- 
U<«. $1,096. 742-6006.

1967 NEW  MOON, 12x60, 6
'room s furnished, exceUent con- 
dlUcHi. 876-1665.

J. P . LEW IS *  SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9668. I f  no answer 648-6802.

land
scaped, club house, swimming 
pool, located in Mansfield near

NAM E your own price, painting, 
p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  rem oval. 
Prom pt service, fuUy Insured. 
Satlsfeictlon guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

condition.
649-6484.

1966 FORD Galaxle 600, con- pool, located in Mansfield near -------------------------------------------- TOWN OB’ HEBRON
vertlb le power steering, good uOonn. Jensen’s Inc. CaU Jfes. C AR PE N TRY and remodeling, h BBBON, CONNECTICUT 

.... ’ . . . »  __ K..*- nffar. TsiHia 1-828-0317 or 247-6209. rec rooms, dormers, kitchens.

TO BID
Subject: One Loctoer Backhoe 
Sealed bids wiU be received 

at the office of the F irst Se-

1660 or best’ ofier. TutUe, 1-628-0317 or 247-6209.

1981 VOLKSW AGEN bus, good Mofofcyclei-BIcyclet 11
ainMHnn. $860. or best Offer

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. (taU 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

E A R N  ?15,-$25,000 

AS  A

S H E LL  D E A LE R

Ambitious man desired now 
lo r existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
In Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type Individual who de
sires to be his own boss.

S H E LL  OFFERS

• ExceUent paid training
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many more benefits

G E T T H E  FACTS
CJaU coUect week days 1-628- 
9401, M r. Palumbo. N igiits 
and weekends, 1-666-6160 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or W ite  Shell Oil 
CX)., 477 Conn. Blvd., Bast 
Hartford, Conn. 06108.

Hdri Wanted -
Mow or Female 3 7 __________________
PART-TIM E, drug clerk over O BRICT’S **•**•*•
21, some experience preferred. ‘ • '^ * * * ^  
driver’s Ucense, reUable. Ap- " “ ’tor sales and s e r v i^  ^  
^  In person. MUIer Phaiv boating a c c e s s e s . 1082_Tol-

maejt. land Tpke. 
648-3868.

Buckland, Conn.
SEW ING machine operators, 
fuU or part-tim e, experienced.
Apply Cobar Co., 77 HUUard _̂___________________________

_____________________  l ic e n s e d  real estate a^es- ig . PARSON ski boat, wlU han-
LflG ALi Secretary — Full-tim e, man or i^ le^ om an , exceUent \axge motors, top, side cur- 
salary open. Send resume to opp<^unlty In an aggroM lve cover, controls.
Attorney Stephen E. Ketcham, $600. 28 Harvard Rd., 643O063.
68 Windsor Avenue. Rockville, call for confidently Interview. ^ --------------------------------- ----

Lou Am ida, 644-1639. __________________ __conn.
RESPONSIBLE mature woman EXPERIENCED  shoe ^ esm m i
fo r work In home fo r the aged. 
1 p.m. to 9 p.m. Contact Mrs. 
MUIer, 649-6986, 9 a.m . to 6 
p.m.

needOd to operate children’s 
shoe department in la ige  cloth
ing itore. C!aU Joe H ealy 643- 
9668.

649-6484.

1961 COMET, 2-door, black, 
new tires, new battery, rebuUt 
engine. CtaU after 6, 643-9047.

1903 BUICK convertible, good 
iwiHltWvi $150. CaU 649-0246.

1988 OLDM OBILB 442 convert
ible, power steering, power 
brakes, low  (nUcage. 644-2898.

m o t o r c y c l e  Insurance — 
CtaU Betty Turner, at the 
Chvekett Agency, fo r low  rates 
Including  passenger UabUlty. 
843-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

1969 HONDA, 890, exceUent 
condiUon, 850 m iles. CaU 646- 
2437 a fter 6 p.m.

Business Services 13

LEON CTESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re- 
modeUng, addiUons, rec
rooms, garages, kitchens re- — —  __
modeled, bath tUe, cement lectman. Town O ffice BuU yny 
work. Steps, dormers. Real- Route 86, H ebron,, Connecticut, 
dential or com m ercial. CaU untU June 17, 1971 at 7 p.m. 
649-4291. be pubUcly opened and

read at that tim e and place.

1969 LTD  Ford, <me owner, low 
mUeage, power steering, V-8, 
automatic transmission, vinyl
top, 4 new tires plus 2 s n w  -- ■_________ ___________________
caps. Priced right. CaU 643- jjm vn W A Y  seaUng, tree re 
1184 or 646-6968. • • - -----

t r e e  8BRVK3E (Soucler)— 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! W ell worth phone 
caU, 742-8282.

1970 M G M idget, 20,000 mUes, 
exceUent condition, bronze-ym- 
low . $1,900 firm . CaU 648-9287.

moval, also Ught trucking and 
odd jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
Mike,'2894W29 a fter 6 p.m.

Help Wonted Female 35
BXPfilRIElNCED help for 
screening—touch-up area, first 
shift, 7-3:30 p.m. Interviews 8- 

. 12 week days. MulU CSrcults, 
60 H anisen S t, Manchester.

, JFIU CIV UMXW U8I8TO ***»^ ■ ■■■' ■ ’ '
DORMERS, garages, porches, inform ation for bidders, spec- IF  you need extra money, we 
rpe rooms, room additions, uicaUons and other Information need you. F lexib le hours, car 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, jg available at the Town Of- heljrful. CaU 633-6225. 
elding, general repalw . Qual- Building, Route 86, Hebron, and LPN , aU shifts, c h ^  
Ity workmwwhlp. B tew eing connecUcut. m int« Rockville M em orial
available. Economy BuUders, .pĵ g jg reserved to re-
Inc., 648-6169, '872-0M7 eve- gj. gjj_ gr any part of
fibigs.___________ _̂______________  'gny or a ll bids, when such ac-

LOW price mason work, a ll tlcn is deemed to be in the best 
types, sta le and concrete. No Interest of Uie Town of Hebron, 
job too small. Over 20 years Dated at Hebron, (3onnecUcut, 
experience. AU work guaran- this 28th day of M ay 1971.. 
teed. CaU a fter 8 p.m., 648- Aaron Reid.
1870, 644-2976. F irst Selectman

NOTICE
AD M ISSIO N 

OF ELECTO RS
The Board of Admissions of 

Electors of the Town of He
bron, Connecticut, w ill be In 
session In the Town O ffice 
BuUdlng on the follow ing date: 

Tuesday, June 8, 1971 
from  6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

to adm inister the electors oath 
to those who shall be found 
qualified.

Naturalization papers prov
ing citizenship should be pre
sented by naturalized citizens.

Dated at Hebron, Connecti
cut, thto 38th day of M ay 1971.

Registrars of Voters 
James L. Derby Jr., 
Joseph J. FiU,

Attest: Gladys T . Miner, 
Town CUerk

nurse, RockvlUe M em orial 
Nursing Home, 23 South St. A 
better place to work. Call be
tween 8-8, Mrs. O., 876-0771.

P ILG R IM  M ILLS, 99 Loomis 
f>t. has openings for women to 
work full-tim e in our measur
ing and m arking departments. 
Apply M iss Cobum, 846-1414.

FU LL -T IM E  
S H IPP IN G  & 
R E C E IV IN G  

M A L E  C LE R K
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m . - 5 p.m. 
Apply In person to :

W. T. GRANT CO.
M anchester-Parkade

M  IVEf VOUl)
Clin mnHE big 
dUHEV m n uERf
fdlBIDlV UIIW.

ng ■ colltge gmduito Is not a 
I t . . .  hiving pcnvloos r n l^  

^ ilw ie s  Is not I  murt. . .  M  
M ing a irlsndly.htnl-woiWng type 
—iT H A rs •  nw itl Such typns an 
th k s  can mnka 820,000-and ovtn 
in Irs -M  tha Minagor o l a Frtandly 
loh C ita in  Shop. Thort am Ihote 
mbdng that aawunt light now. And 
h£ ing  ow r 275 ahepe altaady In
oioraUon,wllhovar45m oratshoA
uMd to  opon th is  yoar, thars s 
pibniy o l room lo r porsooal growth, 
oar ozootlont trsining program In- 
vilveovoulnouehmonagoBitntre-
sdontIbUltlaa m  puichating, mala- 
t ^ s a ,  payroll p ro e ^ iw , and 
piiraonnti hiring sad training. So
ttht onoa you’n  s Manwr. two le
a ^  good Managar. Ona who, If
w illing to woik hard It squIPM  
M  sam mtieh. And anioy. atming 
NUm ntlENOLYwayl

. p b raoo n vw iisn U iM iv law .ca ll,
J l.tOS-gre-0784

'  CO BFO BATIO N  '
WUbTabani, M a n .

'^ i c e  c R C R mc o n e e f in T io n
An eqml Oppeimttrtmpkmtr

T.V. RERUNS 
AGAIN 

TONIGHT?
W k r  not h m  a  law  ol 

Ihoae uBprodaellTO aporo  
Hm« hoon tale a  ptodkihle 
Bocond Income I U you hare  
a  cor and are wlUliiq to 
nttUaa 6 to 9 honra of t o w  
free ttmo. wo con oiter too 
an opporlnnltT to expand 
th is sp a re  lim e Into a  
"bright" ocoaomlc fotino.

V o n d a -T a lk e t , In c . Is 
Marching for IndMdnala to 
purchase and aerTtce onr 
unusual TAUfiNO  VENDUfa 
MACnONES. Aa UtOe oa 9900 
to 89.000 tnvMtod In profit 
producing VTI totting voad- 
Ing mochlaOB can bo tho 
boglanlag of yonr own por- 

I aonol bnstnoaa. W o toenro 
all your locotlona and faUr 
tra in  Tou to b o g la  on - 
lo T fn g  a  to c o a d  Incom o  
IniaiodlatoiT.

Ibota ora manT cholco lo
cations In this aroo. to  
plooM writo now.

l ■ ■ B i ■ B i ■ ■ ■ l
VENDA TALKER. INa

2800 W. Mockingbird LiM
Dallas, Texas 75235

I •ID IMeieiM la mom letomrilM 
•boot iraUns oMney la the vmlns 
biuintu. I hern a cer and 6-1 hoen 
p«f «mk sow* tInM.
□  .1 can liwaat ovar 4900.
□  I can invaat'ovar $9000. V-1

Mdiaaa-
Clty- _SW

■Dept.

W/

d • • • 1 • • •
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A Ji. to 4:S0 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
«:M  PJL HAT BKFMUI PIlBUfUTlOM 

Deadline tor Satnida.T and M oodaj la 4 pjB . Frida;

VOUB COOPERATION WILL fA | A I  A il9  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL

F im islM d
A pcK tm M itt 6 3 -A
PLEASANT 3>rooms, ahoiwar, 
includlniT utUlUea. Paridng. 
No children, no peta. 272 Main 
St

BERRY’S WORLD
F or S o lo  7 2  H e u to s  F or S o le  7 2  H o u s o f F or S o lo  7 2

MANCHESTER

MANtJIESTElR—Two-room fur
nished ettlelency. Carpeted. All 
utUlUea. Security, references. 
CaU MS-22S2 after 6 p.m.

I27.BOO Brand new 4-room Oo- 
loolal, IH hatha, alu
minum sldlnff, ceiitrally 
located. Must be seen.

MANCHH8TBR Industrial sons MANCHB S T E B -B C T ^ l^ lto^  
S-famlly Iwass, exeellent boil- 6-ro«n Cape. Modem WtehM,
nST^pertunlty. Hlfh t r ^  m S S 'count, food  oonditlon. Can vate treed lo t O ^  »24.«00.
now. lUJOO. Hayes Agency, Hayes Agency, 444-0181.______
444-om. MANCHESTER — Preferred 

neighborhood, 4-room custom

Businogg L oeoH on s 
F or B on t

$20,800 "C " tone, 4-room Co- 
oolal, garage, large shed. 
Ideal for Uve-in busi
ness, antique shop, etc.

^B r^eTsa^to^seU ^Sils nine- bSlt Q a ir i^  ^ l o i U a L l ^ c  
room coloSal for $80,000. Has room, tm  flreplMW,

M
COMMERCIAL place fOr lease 
or sale 441 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with bOilding. CaU 
444-2424, 9-6.

$M,000 Immaculate R a i s e d  
Raimh, 8 bedroonui, din
ing room, 2 full taths.

five bedrooms, 2% baths, 
choice setting. Top value hero. 
Buy now and choose your own

Ing, private yard. $82,900. 
Hayes Agency, 444-0181.

alter, 448̂ 1677.

C on H n iw d  F rom  F ro co d in g  P o g t
MANCHESTER GREEN —

B oa ts & A cce g g o r ie g  4 6  R o o m s W H im it  B oa rd  5 9  ^  <«i- «portion carpeted, second floor.

2'ftreplaces, 2-car ga- MANCaiESTBR — New on tte 
rage. Velvet green lawn, market, 7'room Ranch,

- - family room with Anderson
windows, large living room, 
diwitig room, 8 bedrooms, $ra-

Must be seen to appre
ciate.

0 large rooms, large breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, IH tiled 
baths, bullt-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities. Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 449-7820.

40 H.P. JOHNSON electric start one office 12x12, call 440-2741
with 15’ boat and trailer. $496. f r o n t  room for rent, central, or 449-6488.

69 Birch S t.'849-7129.

$66,000 Brand new 8-room Co- 
onlal, country club area, 
4 bedrooms, family

^ f l ^ U c e ,  idee MANCHESTER ~
Mid 20s. Wolvertdh Agency, « » » «family room, garage, 40x120

Call 844-2394.
CARVER COmmandor, 18’ CLEAN, completely furnished 
wood tapstrake, 68 h.p. Mer- ught housekeeping room for 
cury motor, tUt trailer, canopy ig^y. Phone, 4494)441, 848-4888, 
and cover, wall-to-wall carpet- op limulre at 109 Foster St. 
ing plus many extras, excel-

MAIN STOEET Office speuse, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow's, 847 Main St

lent condition, $1,200. 648-4946. ROOM for rent in 4-room apart- ^OR L E ^ E , 600 square fMt of

18’ BOAT, 25 h.p. motor, trail
er, $325. Call 6499269 after 4
p.m.

ment In Manchester, near, 
highway. Kitchen privileges. 
Hip chicks only. Call 644-8484 
after 6 p.m.

12’ FIBERGLASS sail boat with IJUDIES only — nicely fumlrii- 
mast carrier, trailer and can
vas cover. CaU 6-7 p.m., 049- 
1566.

F lorists -  N u rseries 4 9

ed room for rent, 2 baths, com
munity kitchen and living 
room, all utilities included.

engineering space available. 
Heating, olr - conditioning, 
emeigency llj^tlng system, 
burglar and Are alarm s^ - 
tems, located in Marlborough’s 
new industrial and commercial 
park. Two private entrances. 
Call 1-296-9440 for appoint
ment.

room off kitchen, front- CREAM PUFF — Superbly lot A real value. Bel Alt’ Real 
to-baok Uvlng room, din- decorated 7-room Ranch, fire- gistate, 048-9882. 
ing room, 2M baths, 2- placed paneled family r o ^  - t . n « r .
w  garage, acre lot with off dining area, IH baths, m N B -I^ M  ^
pond. Truly a fine home, equipped kitchen, richly car-

peted, screened porch, atUc, ------------- ----- ^
$89,000 Investment, 4 apart- garage, meticulously maintaln- 

ments, 2 offices, close to ed. Low 80s. Elva 'Tyler, Real
tor, 840-4469.hoqUtal. Call tor details.

bedrooms, office, 8H baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 448-0181.

O iwi 4r hea, hK.
"One of these days, we can think of this as an important 

preliminary step in the business of recycling 
solid wastes!"

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

MANCHESTER — Just Usted -  
huge 9-room Colonial set cn 1% 
acres of land. Two full baths. 
$31,000. Heritage Houi», 646- 
2482.

ITT At

H ou ses  F or S o le 7 2  H ou ses  F or S a le 7 2
near stares. CaU after 6 p.m., 
6449388. location, reasonable. CaU Bob 

Smith 644-2467.

PRIVE3T hedge, 20 cents each, 
12 for $2. Call 6499180.

ATTRACTIVE room for work
ing glri. AU the comforts of t j ______■»_________>
homo, very central. 448-4746. " " " 6 5

H ou seh old  G o o d s  51
A p o ltm e n ts  -  F la ts -

REFRIGERATOR — apart- w * -y
ment size, like new, $75. 80”  ‘ 6 3

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

gas stove, $35. Alumin im com- DELUXE one-bedroom apart-
binatlon screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

ment, waU-to-waU
RANCH 7 rooms, modem kitch
en, dining room, famUy room.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. M(Htograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition.
FuU price now $66 or 7. month
ly payments of $8. 622-0474. 
Dealer.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
furnished home. Three bed
rooms, m  baths, flrepUce, 
garage, treed lot. Immaculate.
$276 per memth. Call Broker,
875-6288.

6V4-ROOM house with two^ar large Uvlng room, garage, *1^,- 
S f  ̂ t y ^  C e n S  on two acre lot. $1̂  900.
located. $176, monthly. R.D. “ onthly. CaU 644-2289 after 6 gj,ed dormer, large
Murdock, 648-2692. _____ _____ _____________  kitchen and Uvlng room, with

LGVELY one-bedroom apart- T"Z *
Guaranteed ment with refrigerator, range, O u t o f  TOWII > ♦ >

RECENT two-famUy, 4-4, heav- 
Uy treed lot. Large kUeben — 
dining area. Fireplace. Miist 
be - seen. $28,900. Wblverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER
BRICK RANCH $30,500
Just 9 years old, 6 large 
rooms, flreplaced Uvlng 
room, natural woodwork, ex- 
ceUent location,- handy to 
Schools. Home In exceUent 
condition—ready to move 
into. Truly a rare ottering.
May I show it to you? Mr.
•Lewis, 449-5306.

• • B 6sl W • •
WaUdng distance to aU schools. baiRROWS AND WAILLACE CO.
Distinctive older Colonial has Manchester Parkade BENTON ST. — 7-room over-

Manchester 649-5306

647-9993

TWO FAMILY 5-6, recent 
kitchens, extra buUding lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Henry Street 
— Ideal 7-room' famUy home.

EIGHT units, two buUdlngs on 
one lot. Payed paridng area. 
$68,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

SWIMMINO, saUlng, fishing, 
cozy, attractive Ranch, stove, 
refrigerator, alivclnditlaner. 
fireidace, park-Uke lot, laige 
trees. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6824.

8 or 4 bedrooms, IH  baths,
large remodeled kitchen (buUt- ____
in stove and dishwasher), BEAUTIFUL Lookout Mountain,

TWO AORSIS, custom stone 
Ranch, foyer, family roam, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantallz- 

bedrooma, ing vlewn. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

7-room Raised Ranch, 2 fire- 
triaces, tUed bcUhs, O.E. buUt- 
1ns, 2-car garage, plastered 
wails, laundry room, large 
treed lot, city utUlUea, 80-day 
occupancy. CSiarles Lesper
ance, 649-7620. — -̂-------------------- ------ . .  " —
________ — —  -_______________  $21,900 — Attractive 8-hedroom

____________________________ 1IANCHE8TER, Uke new, ex- Ranch, waU-to-waU carpet,
IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch, qulsltely reproduced authentic trees, nice view. Hutchins

large carpeted foyer, attracUve 
Uvlng room, formal dining 
room, den, summer pwch, plus 
finished third-floor room. All 
city conveniences. $29,900. CaU 
Suzanne Shorts, 644-8288, J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate Oo., 
647-1660.

sized Cape, Bowers School, 4 
bedrooms, (toie aU knotty trine 
with buUt-lns), 2 baths, fire
place, enclosed porch, garage, 
coverisd putio, anchor-fenced 
cHUd-safe rear yard. Immacu
late home, treed lot. Only $26,- 
900. Helen D. Oole, Realtor, 
643-4666.

Agency, Realtors, 449-6824.

disposal and parUng, $166 FOT R o ilt 
monthly. Handy to Main St.
CaU 644-2427.

6 6  SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl, FOUR-FAMILY In fine eondl-
-------- —̂ ------------------------------ large 7-room Ranch, cathedral Ucn. Good Investment proper-
ANDOVER — Lovely 2-room celling In Uvlng room, formal ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency,

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, y Euitomatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 

D. Pearl's Appliances, 449 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

furnished apartment In coun- nining room, modem kitchen Realtors. 649-2818. 
try, $120. monthly Includes utU- ^^mUy
Itles. 742-8141.

4H-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, ierir-c<mdltlonlng. 

Antiques, stove, refrigerator, dlspoeal.t r a d e r  “P ”
used furniture and aiqrilances, patio with sUding glass doors.
60 Pearl S t, Manchester. Open Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful. ROCKVILLE — 8-room aport- 
dally and evenings. We buy CaU

649.6661 649-2179

VERNON — 8 rooms, wall-to- 2-cw g«*g® . swimming pool, 
waU carpeting, garbage dlspos- l**g* wooded lot, 
al, alrcondltionlng, brand 
new, $140. per month, 872-2678.

MANCHEOTBR -  Large fam- MANCHESTER v lc^ ty  -  6- , 2 fuU baths, 2 fireplaces, • » __  nn lanm

with 24’ family room, 8 bed- 9^-room Dutch Colonial on 
rooms, flreplaced Uvlng room, park-Uke lot in prestige area, 
kitchen with buUt-in oven, Tiu’ee fireplaces, 4 baths, first- RB5LAX — 4-4 two famUy, fire- 
range and dining area, one-car floor laundry. room, 6-zone places, new Utchens, carpet- 
garage. Mid 20s. Wolverton heating and much more. Must Ing, freshly decorated. Two 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. see. A real opportunity. Hayes furnaces, $26,900. Hutchins

Agency, 646-0181. Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.
Uy7 Need room? How about 4 room Raised R an^ on large MANCHESTER — Keeney St. NBiWER 7-room Ranch with lots

CUSTOM - BUH/T Lr shaped 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 2-fuU 
baths, formal dining room, 

ment on bus line and walking toniUy porches, 2-car
distance to sfames. Middle-age garage, $86,600.

bedrooms on a  lot over an acre wooded lot. 1% baths, kitchen area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co-
wlth bath and a ha)f, 2-car gâ  with buUtrlns, two years old. lonlal, famUy room, 2 fire-
rage, 2 flreiriaces. Want to Priced in the mid 20e. CaU Hie places, douVrie garage. Only
hear more, caU H.M. Frechette, Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- $87,600. Hayes Agency, 644-
Realton, 447-9998. 6980. 0181.

of carpeting. Two baths, two- 
zone heat. BSectric kitchen. 
Beautiful famUy room. 80s. 
Wblvertcii Agency, Realtors, 
449-2818.

8816.SsiWiNO machine — Singer slg ______________________________
zag. Button holes, mono- lOOKINQ for anything In real 
grams, henis, etc. OrigInaUy a^ate rental • apartmenta.

Easy iioniea, multiple dwalUnga, no RockvlUe 
terms. CaU 622-0931, Dealer. fees, finii J.D. Real mstota Ab-

or older couple preferred. 875- jijast CENTER ST. Large 10-
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possiblUty of acquiring more

WE BUY, and seU used fur- "oclates, m e., 448-6129.
nlture, appUances etc. Week- b^JUR-ROOM apartment, ap- 
days, and evenlnga. 18 O x f^

CAREN APTS.

St., Mancheater or cqU 
8341 anytime. Uon, references, security de- 

poeit, $170. monthly. 840-8840.
RUG AND PAD, $6. Miangle 
iron, BroUmaster, Westing, 
house portable oven on base, 
and more. 742-7786.

A n riq iie t 5 6
THE Birches- Antiques Route 
44A, Ashford, Conn. Houis, DELUXE 
daUy, 10-8, Closed Tuesdays ment.

NORTHWpOD Apartments — 
(tee and two-bedroom miort- 
ments, central air-eomUtlan- 
ing, carpet&g, balcoiy, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

3)i, 4H room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- 
pUances, waU-to-waU carpet'' 
Ing, heat, hot ypater, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. BYom $160. CaU 8u- 
perintendant, 875-1406, 278- 
1010, 242-4608.

ROCKLBDQE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 0 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling Uvlng and dining 
room, modem Utohen. A ver- 
aatUe home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

Are you out of your free?
Join the folks of South Ridge 
and have treeisY of your own.

JUST OFF PORTER ST.—4- 
bedroom Dutch Colonial with an 
assumable mortgage, formal 
living and dining rooms, eat-ln 
kiteben, large family room.

R esort Property2-hedroom apart-
__________  _____ __________ waU-to-wall carpeting, FOT R en t
and Saturdays. Open Sunday. ^
afternoons, 1-6. Or by aKKrint- 
ment, 742-6607.

W o n te d  -  T o  B uy 5 8

conditiaiiers, ' fuU 
washeiMlryer hbtric-up, vanity 
tyi>e both, glass sUdl^ doors 
onto patio. $2M per naenth. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
648-2692'.

-------  NEW UBTINO — Oversized
Garrlaan Cokmlal, less than 

6 7  one year (rid. Owner trans-
--------  ferred. Eight rooma, 2% hatha,

baaemeht, GIANTS NECK Beairii — Eaat flrst-floor family room with 
Lyme, S-bednwm ccitage, flyeplace, formal dininy room, 
rentlhg June 26 throuj^ July 4 bedrooms, aluminum aiding, 
10, nicely furnished. Phone 2-car garage. neigh*
Avon 1-678-38S6. boihood. $41,900.

W HERES South Ridge?
Between South and Mountain 

Streets in WilHmantica

CX5VKNTRY Lake — Cottage cniC A  1848—Federal OoUnrial—
HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques,
bric-a-brac, locks, fra m es,_____________________________________________________________________ _____ _________________
glassware. We buy estates. f OUR-ROOM apartment, bath, for rent, sleeps 6. $86 per week, rooms, fuU walkHip

utove, reflrgerator, heat, hot 648-0068. atUc, bandy locattaa. $26,900.
420 Li&lce St«, Bolton, 049-824T# imatAi- rioo tm$i* mmth fioii ~

------------------- -------------------------  ■ MISQUAMICUT -  Rhode Is- .̂ hE UMIMATB in a Ram-
WANTED — antique furniture, 649-2236 after 6.80 p.m. Four-room heated cot- hii„y waiw.1. borne,

to with charm and perfeotton, nas-glass, pewter, oil palntingB or ^  HAVE customers waiting tage., Walking distance
ctoer MUque tom s. Any ( ^ -  o , your apext- beaesh. Call 64S4M91. Qod high on a hlU with ttree
ir o o S lL id s S ^ * ’ ’ ment or home. dakB WINNIPESAUKEB -  Acres. WOO squaw foot of Uvlng

^AKiana street.___________ Asooclates, Ino. 448-6129. Chalet, very ■wboamlng pool,

W H A T S  South Ridge?
Quality new ranch homes 

and open space.

WANTFJD used restaurant, tav- gpcR poM  diip'mr, -diiito pr«7- modem, fuUy equipped. Now !«*«•■• 
e^ h ote l, grocep bank- ,erred, no peta. West side, near a j^ W e  fw  summer sea ro  1 jOy roadnifW>\r AnilinmAnr Alo/a novA 9 ^ _ /n«9l1 Aria_A40a A •** * 'rupey equipment. Also have 3 
floors of used equipment for
fast and ready cash. CaU _____________________
Fontaine's Used -Restaurant AVAILABLE June 1st. large 3-

.stores and bus line. Write Box 
“ v ”  Manchester Herald.

CaU 448-0188 after 8 p.m. freotage. $36,000.

Equipment, 627-6771, 478 Wind- i^om apartment, aPPUances, 
sor » . ,  Comer of Canton St., alr^conditioner, heat, paridng. 
Hartford. 646-6080.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 89 _
Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot- W® LISTINGS
tage, sleeps 7, secluded and NOW! “Thinldllff o f Sdl- 
qulet, $110. weekly. Mrs. Car- ing yoUT Prope rty ?”  Call

TODAY Iter, 742-8142.

R oom s W IH io iifB o a w l 5 9  o e J ^ ,

WHEN’S South Ridge coming
W e re digging now —  homes 

by August.
THE THOMPSON House—Cot- rientlal area. Coll after 4 p.m., 
tage St., centraUy located, 6*7-9874.
large p l ^ U y  BTVE-RDOM apartment, bath.
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2808 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

stove, refrlgemfav, hot water 
heat. Also 2-car garage for

waU-to-waU carpeting, fire., 
place, aU faciUtiea. Five 
minutes from lake, nearly ac
tivities. $90 weekly. CaU 876- 
2272.

rent, north end. 848-4008 after J q  R ^nt
6. 6 8

FURNISHED room. In country 
$60 -peii month. CaU 742 8161.

ROOM with kltehen privUeges, 
centraUy located. 14 Arch M.

SIX-ROOM DUPLEX, CSiurch 
Street, near bus Une. 449-2189.

TWO ROOMS, Uvlng room and 
bedroom, for working gentle
man, quiet home, central. 649- 
7410.

TWO - BEDRCXIM apartment, 
first fl(x>r, front and rear 
porches <m bus Une. 647-0771, 
646-8096.

BOLTON or vicinity, Senior 
physiolan requtaas fumlsbed 
house qr apartment, with mini
mum two to three bedrooms 
for 8 to 6 months. 1-428-9201, 
ext. 271 or 272, between 9 a.m. 
— 6 p.m.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
6464200

i O A N T V R  RR$
i

B O L O F A R B
C•V H A D O W B R O O K
.’,a: E S T A T E S

Panorama Country 
View Duplm Homes 
3 Bedrooms $41,600 
2 Bedrooms $40,300

r ' *. FEATURES: W aU-to-waU
■ carpeting, alldtag glass doors, 

1% batos, separate base-
V f menu.

7%% 80-year flnaniRlng

[ <
Can be purchased by one or 

two families.
848-8442 — 87542M

Furnisliecl
Apartments 63-A
THRBE-R(X>M furnished apart-

HUSBAND and wife and teen
age daughter need 2-bedroom 
single house or first-floor 
apartment. In suburban or 
country. 872-8261. CaU after 6 
p.m.

OPEN HILLS — Custom Red
wood Ranch. Flreplaced fami
ly nx>m (rif kltehen. Two baths, 
carpeting, sundeck, 20x24’ rec
reation room. Hutchins Agen
cy, 449-6824.

H O W  can you buy
at South Ridge?

A variety of financing plans —

F.H.A., V.A. or conventional.
As little as $200. dawn.

ment for gentleman, private FAMILY 
bath and entrance, utUlUes, 226 
Charter Oak, 443-8368.

SBXXUDEai acre lot, trees, 
lush 6-room Colcmlal, carpet-

________________  Ing, first-floor famUy room,
of four desperately d o u b l e  garage, $89,900.

"  ‘  ■ Realtors,

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE AFTS. 
MANCHESTER

wants five or more rooms, sin- Hutchins Agency, 
gle house, July 1st. IFTafer 446-5824.

^  MANOHEBTEIU-New on mar-essential. 646-9622 after 8 p.m.
WANTEU) to rent, two or three- 
bedroom house within 10 mUes 
of Storrs for famUy oi three by 
August 1st. Write Ttiompson,

ket, immaculate 8-biMlroom 
Ranch, convenient location, 
trees, shrubs, garage. Only 
$28,600. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

Do you 
Call nowi

qualify ?
—  4234641

1̂ and' 2-bedraom 
mente. On bus .line. i^ U - 
ances, carpeting, heat and , 

^hot water. For appoint-1 
meat or further infornut- 

^tlon, call anytime,

786 Soutlmrn Avenue, Morgan- pm cE N  — Porter St. area, 6-
town, WeSf t^rgUda, 26606.

H o u s m  For Sole 72

646-2623
W S s s / W W '

MANCHESTEUl Spacious '. 7- 
room home, aluminum .siding, 
new roof, double garage, laiga 
treed lot. Low 80s, Hayes. 
Agency, 446-0181.

year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Oarria<m. 
FamUy room with beamed 
celling and bullt-ln bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. OaU Now. Jlayes Agency, 
44g0181. . .

South Ridge Homes
24 CHURCH SnUET WHJJMANTIC. CONN.

Read Herald Ads

H o u fM  For Sola 72 H o u s m  For SoM 72 Out oiF Town 
For Sole

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. TUESDAY, JUNE 1, ,1971

75
Hehron

fo u r  F A M IL Y ,i^  foUIMOOm CX)UNTRY CLtm aran — .M .

S h ^ c a r e . Ix»w 60s.*^^W ^ VERNON -v P »o « lly  we rave
6-rocnton Agency, R e a lto , 649-2818,

^ jtO O M  Oolonlal in exceUent and richly carpeted, It mtehen and «uning area, cai^
condltton. Dream kltehen, 8 bedrooms, 2H baths, ^
wUhi' buUttn oven-range dish- *atge Uvlng room and dining 
washer Fireplace. Upper 20s. c « » t r y  kitchen and
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, family room with
649-2818. bullt-ln bar and brick wall fire

place. Owner transferred. Im

peted Uvlng room, 8 bedrooms,

Booklet Lists Locations 
For Recreation in Town

RecreaUon Oommisslon Building; Volunteer Fire De
garage. Nice yard. Immaculate chairman Robert Dixon has an- partment monthly meeting, 8
Inside and out. $26,400. Mitten noimced that the commission’s p.m.. Company (tee. Main St.;
Agency, Realtors, 448-4980, 647- comlete list of recreational Junior Women's Club meeting,
1678. facilities for the town Is now 8 p.m., Gilead HUl School U-

— __ ,  ___  ■ , ----------------—  ----- rr— ----------- r-----p r  available at the Town Office brary; Lions vs. Tigers baU-PRINaBTON S t ^  — Owner mediate occupancy. Priced in BOLto n  — Owners want quick »ame, 6:15 p.m., St. Peter’s
soon vacating this chtrice 6- low 40s, 648-7766. eale of handsome Raised included in the booklet are all L id .
room Oolonlal.

sale of handsome Raised „  _ _
smislhle of- 5FAN?5iw5rBTB-----with 8 bedrooms, state and privately owneO Wednesday — Assessor’s of

ten  uriU b e ^ v ^ e r i ^  con------------------------------------------^  beamed celling and huge mod- faculties available for use by flee hours, 1 to 7 p.m.. Town Of-
kitchen. BeahUful 2 plus residents, as weU as the regu- flee Building; Uons au b  meet-

tor, 44S-lim. ^ »n g . garage, fireplace, acres with stream and 8-staU fatlons concerning their use. Ing, 7:80 p.m., Mailborough
t awir----- 17 bprse barn. Mid SOe. CaU War-SHAIXGWBIUXJK LANE — ex- Hutchins Agency, Realtors, ren

tiemely spacious customized 9- 649-6324. 
room Raised Ranch on huge

Royal Bump
LONDON (AP) — Princess 

Margaret and her husband. 
Lord Snowdon, were Involv
ed in a minor auto crash 
Monday with a news photog
rapher.

'£1ie Snowdons were driv
ing home from a village fete 
when their car and another 
driven by freelance <»mera- 
man Ray BelUsario, 36, 
bumped into each other near 
Handcroes in Sussex. No one 
was injured.

Tolland

Thifault Asks Job Effort 
For Veterans of Viet W ar

Last week the commission Tavern; Senior CUizens meet- 
Howlond Realtor, $48- named Joeeh KabUk of -Hope tag, 12:80 p.m., Lankof’s, Rt. 88;

VaUey Rd. to handle any com- Boy Scout Troop 28 meeting,
;o o d «l' ic ir  iuui:jn  WtehTn: M A N I^ T E R - Pitkin Street’. '^LTD N  home needs new

tUed baths, 2-car garage.^ Oolonlal, in era to love It as we do. Love “ ^ Congregaflonal Church
requestsMymplc size In-ground p ^ l.‘  one of Manchester’s preinler S i  rp rterp i'a ^  ~ a T q «lta c; However, resldenta should Senior ^ o l r  r e h ^ a l, 7:80 

B lS S r decorated and Imm^u- >ocaUo^. Must be seen to be and ^ e r ' K r i . ^  tr;,ê s and “ ‘̂ 1 .  ^  J ! :appreciated T J pmper authorities Usted before game, 6:16 p.mlately kept For the fastidious J- Crockett, plants on landacai^d 2 w res. ifabltk of any con-
T jv tT A  frItA  taAvasa a m m  ^  **buyer. Hayes Agency, 646-0131 

Realtors, 649-2818.
Realtor, 648-1677. Love the bam and workslu^. 

MANCHESTER _  Five bedixmm ^ ® * y  *‘ “™® ~   ̂ *

field. .
Tliursday — Board of Select

Speaking during yesterday’s Glastonbury Junior Women’s 
Memorial Day observance here. Club will be Mrs. Keraieson,
First Selectman Charles Thl- Carl Pattavtaa and Mre.
*  ̂ .. Morgan, all representing the lo-fault called for the cooperation
of all employers in business and Bulletin Board ;
Industry and of government of- The Executive Board of the 
ficials throughout Connecticut Tcriland Junior Women’s Club 
"to do all within their power to wiU meet tonight at 8 at the 
find Jobs and positions of em- home of Mrs. Ernest Attrteano, 
loyment for .returning veter- Cedar Swamp Rd., to plan pro- 
ans of the Vietnam war. grams and projects for the com-

“ We must all do all we esm to tag year, 
assist- returning veterans to Hie organlzatlcnal meeting of 
Rive assistance and dignity the Citizens Committee for Pub- 
they so surely deserve,” Thl- ifa Schools wUl be held tonight 
fault said. "I  make a plea to at 8 in the Meadowbrobk School 
returning veterans to contact all-purpose room. The meeting 
their local veterans admtaistra- fa open to tateiested tawnspeo- 
tion to see the Inany opportu- pfa,

. .. nitles that do exist for college _  _ __
Four boys, members of the education, apprentice work pro- rang

Vernon

Four Picked 
Delegates To

MANCHESTER ®rtck Colonial. Ideal central ii
CUSTOM  R A IS E D  R A N C H  preferred neighbor- ^ow*' _

hood. Clonvenlent to every- ,550
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air . __!
Real Estate, 643-9382. VERNON

Built for present owner 8 
years ago by U&R Const, 
in lovely Rockledge. 2-car 
garage, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2 air-conditioners, buUt-lns 
and a lot that is gorgeous. 
Extraordinary situation at 
$46;900. Mr. Gordon, 649-6306.
OFFICES THROUGHOUT 

C»NNBCITOUT

Boys’ State
■ “Z r !  commission also accept- men meettng. 7 p.m.. Town Of- c S T ’ at"‘ ^ * ’i “W  at 8 in the Grange Hall
lemeht *** reslgnatloh of Bruce De- flee Building; Apartment House have been selected to ^  ^ on the Green.

• Gray and requested the Board Subcommittee meeting, 8 p.m., attend’ the American Legion’s o,far th  ̂ sendees of my ---------- “ — '
of telectmen to flU the vacancy. Town Office ,B u U ^ : H ebi^  Nutmeg Boys’ State sessUm to to all to seek my help

Congregational CJiurch ^nlor held at the University of assistance in this area.”  he

. • B & W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE (X). 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 449-5306

MANCHESTER — S o u t h  
Farms. Quality built homes in 
a desirable l(x:atian. Walking 
distance to sidiools, peurks, 
swimming and golf. Choose 
from one of our models or 
build from our plans. Any 
home may be puichased su^ 
Ject to the sale of your pres
ent home or will consider 
trade. Prices start at $32,900. 
Merritt Agency, 644-1180.

UP FOR GRABS $23,900
Ranch home, 6H looms, 
colonial decor, \arge lot, 
handy location. Oolonlal 
brick In kitchen, fireplace, 
enclosed tub, natural w<x>d- 
work. Plus two finished 
looms in basement; total of 
7^i rooms; steal It from 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.
OFFICBJS THROUGHOUT

CONNBCnOUT

The United Congregational 
Church Choir will rehearse to-

__  ______  Tin morrow night at 7:30 at the
a shift of hours in his ix>sitlon Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Bears ^nneoticut JuMb 27 through church.
at Pratt ̂  ^ t a e y  vs. \Vlldcata baR g^e, 6:16 3. ’ Thifault paid tribute to the Boy Scout Troop 16 p ^ n to

Dog Training p.m., St. Peter’s Field. Those chosen to attend are: memory of soldiers who have ">®®‘  tomorrow night at
The Board of Selectmen last Friday — Brownie Scouts Pot- j^ y  j  Nordby, son of Dr. and ^   ̂ nrevious wars and to U*® United Congregatlon-

Z ta  7Z n  f  ? r i t o n " T “ l  Ft tow S" C e  S ild  Ste? al Church,
m  ^  Rd. who will be sponsored by Mothers, Mrs. Raymond Blan- Scoreboard
Rt. 86 for permission to School; (tebs vs. Astros ball- veterans of Foreign Wars Poet phette Mrs Harold Mattson ReglstraUon for the Board of 
cha^e f i r s t s  on Sund^. game, 8:16 p.m., St. Peter’s of Vernon. He is a mem- and Mrs. Joseph LeBlond. RecreaUon sponsored CUris
State reguIaUons require tadl- Field. j,gr of the high school band and
vidual towns to grant such per- -  ■ * ----------

kitchen, newly painted exteri
or. Convenient location. As
sumable 6% per cent mort
gage. By owner, 647-1797.

„  ,__ , . — ------------,,---------- He also paid honor to former Softball League will be held
Saturday — GUead Oongrega- marching unit, the NaUonal senator, Thomas Dodd, who school at Crandall’s Park

mtamn. tlonal Church Junior Choir re- {j<mor S<xjlety, the Ski Club, the jast week. tomorrotw. The league Is open
J o^ ton  Is opening a dog hearsal, 10 a.m. American Youth Symphemy and Thifault seiwed as main to girls between the ages of

fhtataSter u  i. * ” ^7“  , „  „  Cho™®' “ »e DramaUc au b  and speaker and as parade marshal 10 and 14.
TJ o  W /  traim iinB Montihestor Eventag Hraald has been acUve In the Order fa  ̂ fag ceremonies, which were The Boys League schedule•  •  B & .  W •  •  S®**/®?.. *“"* „  arranged by Tolland’s VFW tonight is Cards vs. the

Timothy Flaherty, son of Mr. post 241. Braves fields one and two;
MANCHESfTBR — $18,600, five- MANCHESTER — Oyde Rd., -  -  tt -  - johnat™, .nia “ thiB Brill not ir b
room home WlUi garage. Large ^cture-book^ 6-room Cape, 8 BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. y j  common occurrence but I

bedrooms, dining rrom, f ^ -  Manchester Parkade would Uke permission. In case
I w 'T  . ’ Manchester 649.5306 my schedule requires dog train-beautiful lot. Only $25,600. Lou- -- ---------------------------- --------------- aonriov-'

Sam Realty, 644-1689, Lou Ar- VERNON -  New listing 8-bed- ® ® ® ^^
room Ranch. Ftalshed Dose- _,, . _____ ___ eti The Hebron Center Nursery

------------  inoviftT* w  RaI School, Inc, resently U inter-
7 3  ^ ^ R e S ^ i ^ S ^  viewing appUcanta for teachers.

ruda.

$21,900 -----------------------
Central 6-room Cape with 3 Lots For Sole 
down and 2 up. Fireplace, full 
basement. Beautiful lot. 10% 
down, financing 
Crockett, Realtor,

Anyone interested In the posl-
'm rz sum VERNON — High In the hills, Uon, which wUl bo for Monday

w*' ^ J 0 0 * t ^  huge 7-room custom Ranch, 8 through Friday morning ses-
r " 5 7 7  S S  b a t h s ,  garages, sweeping slons with the po^bUlty of af-
>r, 643 1677. riews, 2.7 « r e s . Hutchins

Yugoslavia 
Shopping 
For Arms

and Mrs. Leo B. Flaherty Jr., -phe Green was lined with pirates vs. the Meta, fields three 
of Earl St. will be sp<msorea by residents as the parade left St. and four beginning at 6 :10. 
American Legion Post 14 of Matthew’s parking lot at 9:30 . TVvmnrlww nlirtit at 6 10 the
RockvUle. He is a member of and proceeded down the road ̂  Bi^edule i>lts the
the CYO, the Vernon Teen Can- to the memorial monument in ^ f l n C s ^ n
ter and has been active in ,ro„t of the Town Hall, return- the
sports. This past school baseball fag up the other side of the the TWlns on
seas<m he was the ace pitcher green to the parking lot. a i^ fou r The trata-for the Central Connecticut Val- Dumn Caretaker fields three and four. The
ley Ckmference coritaanlplons First Selectman Oiaries Thl- S fv  b S L lL ^ ^ O ^  m** *
and set several strikeout rec- fafat is seeking someone to fill beginning at 6 p. . 
ords at high school.

$19,e0O-^UYS THIS 4 and 2 un- Agency, 646-0181. Agency, 6495824.
fintah^ Cê ,  ceramic bath, MANCHESTER — Rural lot In BOLTON — Six room Cape 
large eat-ln kitchen, fuU base- town approximately 100x600, hreezeway and garage 
ment, on bus Une. Wolverton Ckdl 648-7287 or 647-1641.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813,

MANCHBSrtSR — Large Dutch 
Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, car
peting/ pcuieled recreation 
room, aluminum siding, 2-car
g ^ ^ s .  Hutchins Agen- v e r n ON -  Level 160x180’ lot.

BOLTON —One mile from Man
chester. Wooded comer lot. COVENTRY — 
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H.
Palmer, Realtor, 048-6821, 649 
0638.

By DAVID MAZZAREIXA
Alwoclatod Press Writer ords at nigli school. fag post of dump superintendent M„„hBBter Rvenlns- Herald

write P O Box 187 Hebron BELGRADE (AP) — Yugo- Stanley T. Sadlak, sen of Mr. the town’s land fill dump site Tnlland corresixmdent Bette
a J ;e S f *• «rgajoMng a people’s and Mrs. Max Sadlak of Reed on Old Stafford Rd. S S eSenior atizens „ „ „  at bHII he BnenBr-reri hw B imnain —. j  ^ oDCn TuesdaV **’ • °1" ***“ '

Saturday and Sun- 
__, ____  9 a.m. until 7 p.m.

hrin Brifh ’ th ^  lit B'"Dot7luck *be Soviet Union. Eagle' Sccut, president of toe Those Interested ta the positlem
nienie at the home of Mr and President Joslp Bros Tito and Junlo<.- class and was a naem^r j^ y  contact Thlfault’s office 
Mra fsiri Lenkof Rt 85 at °tber Yugoslav officials will not season’s champicxiriiip ifatween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Ranch, built 1961 attached ga- ’ to „o_ow  r ^  or ahine say publicly that they fear an ba^b^l _  Probleins at the dump have
rag®, large w ^ e d  lot, (te^  attendliqr^U bring a t e ^ l ^  by ^  ̂  and M r e .^ o e S '^ ^ ^  ^  ̂  “

of trees and shrubs, 
649-8666.

8-bedroom

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

end street. $2,700 down. $18,- 
600. Meyer, Realtors, 648-0609.

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
community appeal for co-opera- p.m. ta all areas except ma-

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS
$8,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 8492813.

chair and their own eating uten- oppo«e this country’s tadepend, snonsored by V ......7" -------- i
_____________________________ sb®. After lunch, the group wUl International ^  and toe m U ^ iZ i they are 2 to 4
BOLTON -  I ^ e  1836 Oolonlal play setback .-----------  ^  ^  Society. He ta a member ^ X s K ^  ^ f  the life of toe

Oversized Cape, AA zone, 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large 
front-to-back living room 
with fireplace, eat-in kitch
en with built-ins, rec room, 
lota of closets, deep lot 
(230’ ) for privacy, $82,900.

ten large rooms PLUS good ta- Club HeeUng ih ( f ♦( \ ot Sacred Heart CYO and has kite is filled --------  ,______________________________  co m e ^ m  year around 8-room 1110 Hebron Junior Women’s toe Intention of Tito s o r p ^ -  ^ Admitted Thursday: Joyce
OOVBnUY -  M -B B ! C u r t * . /  S S  .’ L 'i , , S S C T -T S . ,p .r l» ,. ,O y le . ^Dr,,

Nutmeg B<>y8’ State is an an- spending time at toe ‘*®®^"’ Boor, siupsiclota. $3,600 each, five acres. 
Tremendous valley view. $10,- 
900. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 6454US1.

tic bid features (7 fireplaces, tag this eventag at 8 ta the U- rial army after toe Soviet bloc ______ _ _   _____________
Inside shutters). Most attrac- brary of toe Gilead HUl Scdiool. Invasion of Czechoslovakia ta session devoted to func-
tive lake privileges. Ideal for 
antique entousiasta, bustaess

Scoreboard
St., Thomas Gamer, Orchard

S!Jnal"training of toe potentlai ^ d  ?t’ ’ ,and Ethel M o^ son ^ T o l-
After Little League activity against trying the same tactics fanners of tomorrow ta toe vari-

lUqicb, over an acre, extra 
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
basement garage, $23,600.

t r e e d  buUdtag lot, 90x171’ , 
Bowers school area. City wa
ter-sewers. Wiricott Realty, - 
668-8200.

In home sltuatian, targe faml- last week, toe Wildcats ore here.
land Ave., aU of Rockville;

^  ^  E r a n k *  Zyta, C ^ lev ed (»,
m  I W /lM w  a-irtiirr ItU K , i / U »  C W I l l l U l l i H A C O  VA W 5C  . « i o A  f t l A  w l l i m n  1 IkT «
ly. Call Suzanne Shorts, 646- holding down first place to toe Yugoslav officers have closely More than 300 boys from Oofi- ^  „ v/B îrv *•— Mich.; Judith Duval, New Rd.,
A M O  T niBBAMw. O m a K  R a b I  m a .  t  a a a a i a  aarlfrh thuMSA a Ii m IIa H t>iA  V iA fn A _ m  - w a r  f n r _____ aj^ . . a sirill A i f ’Anrl f>iA I t i e r e  IB  o> a e tL V y

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, Uvlng 
room 14x24’ with fireplace, 
screened porch, eat-ln kitch
en, 2-car garage, treed lot, 
$ 2 2 , 0 0 0 .

CORNER LOT 168 Llynwood 
Drive, Bolton Lake, Overi<xUc- 
tag both takes. 166' frontage, 
(tash, $860. Write James Hor
ton, 470 N. W. 120to St, Miami, 
Floridq, 38168.

3288 J. Watson Beach Reea.Es- Nqticoal League with three studied the Vietnam war for nectlcut towns will attend toe 
' Utie Oo., 6*’̂ 1660.' ■ ‘  ̂ ' wins against no losses. The Viet (ksig tactics that might be sesslan.
---------------------------r— T~~i-----  Bears are ta second place with helpful to combat any taveuler
ANDOVER -  Lake front -  win and <me loss. Hilrd of Yugoalavla.

P*“ ® belon«s b> tbe Uons, and g„voys are going abroad
^ ^ ^ otot^  **‘® ■” «®”  *°"'**' P'®®®’ to look at Western mUitary

fa ^ S ^ u t Ttoee ^  American League, toe hardware, with what diplomats
b a to T b e s S je T ^ - Cubs are on top wlto th i^w tas here say Is toe hope of dlversl- 

^  f ^ r ^ m  over- ®“ ® T^® fylng the arsenal for Yugoslavl-
to S in ^ ^ ce n lc  ^ waterfront 280,006-man aimed forees.

Women’s Lib

fine for Sylvia Labbe, Merrow;
this," he warns. “ I have ordei^ Marrianne Szykenik, Ward St., 
ed the constables to extra duty jfachvUle.
at the dump. These constables Dfachaiged Thursday: Maria 
now have the authority to issue garry, Hamden; Mary Russel, 
summons. Donnel Rd., and WlUlam NeweU,

Thifault has also appealed to gavis Ave., both (rf RockvUle: 
residents to use toe town stick- Katherine Thibodeau, New Rd.,A Bald Fact ---------------

rm iica  HIIR STFRRB Swltz- ®™ mailed out with Tolland; Helen BaUey, Rt. 83,
e r l S f ^ y  ’.i? . “ '̂ ® ®® “ 'd Adolph ^ s e t t . Eg:^t Rd,. J ■ IV . --------------------------------------  . . .  u ,___ a means of Identification. hath of Ellington; ThomasMustbeseem-(tet.of-townown. o M . ^ P ^ e t a h ^ ^  Club Note. ^  ^ Krowka, Union St, Frank

er sacrificing. Below replace- ^® ^  East bloc natto^ are prerentiy *®;j®}® Three members of toe T<A- Machacek, KingKEITH REAL ESTATE Retort Property 
646-4126 649-1922 Sale_________ 74
SWEEPING views, majestic 11- 
room circa 1800, (3oI(Mital, 
large bam, acreage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

COVENTRY Summer cot-

ment In toe 40s. CaU Suzanne 
Shorts, •455283. J. Watson 
Beach Real Estate Oo., 647-

one and two re(x>rds. maov vEw. . —-  *.---------- -  __  iiirety iiiciiiw io w MacnaceK. mng St., Ztaa Mag-
toe biggest mlUtary suppUers. It York dermatologist suggested junior Women’s Club will gouUi Grove St., and

Girl Scouts is understood that Yugoslavia Mmday./Y. 1 Kiiin uriii have “* * “®--------- Tie TeaHn I Tnhowe told an attend tomorrow’s day long pro- Ellin Curran and son. M t Ver-
B ^ J ^  wants to reduce d e^ d en ce on 1 ^  L. p-am sponsored by the_Service „on Dr., all of RockvlUe

tage, 4 rooms, aluminum 1560. a cookout tomorrow ^ m o o n  technique international s y m ] ^ ^  - -  ^ rea u  of G. Fox and Oo.
at Gay City State Farit. pursuiiis Its avowed ptUl- C2ub President Mrs. Maxwell

Kermeson, accompanied by Made from Paper
THOROLD. Ont. — An “ ultra-

A Favorite!

storms, carpeting, treed lot, vERNON— Exceptitmal 6-room Scoiita wUl meet at 8 p.m. w '" "  ‘ *’®*’® ® ®**“ P Increase In
log cabin design, fireplace, Rauch, 8-car garages, private after school at toe Hebron Ele- viktor BubanJ, chief ’of “ Pattern”  taUdness among Thomas Morgan, first vice
$9,000. Hayes Agency. 6465181. half acre lot, fruit trees, s ^ e  mentary School ^  toe ,^,^^611^01 staff, made a sev- president and Mrs. Michael

: ~  fireplace, many extras. $82,- Mrs. WlUam Johnsm and Mre. ^  .pW ice ta April °ft«'V*^th b^d sjwta. , _ Vaaquenza, Ways and Means former” paper recycling ma-
). Mitten Agency, MLS Real- Everett Clark, wUl provide ^ French U“ *>°we said this Is cMefly halrman, wlU hear speakers chine here is beginning to trans-
ra, 64859W), 647-1678. transportation to toe pork. “ d jue to excessive use of (toem - ,e X ^ l p  t iU - form 90,000 tons of waste paper

-------------------------- — ------ Parents are requested to pick »ne of hl^-tec^hnol^ w e a ^ . heat, teasing and mechanl- ™ ^ annually into buUdtag materialIt’s Cute 1 I 1 «« FhF ing and pubUc relations as they annually into buUdingcal manlpulatore on too hair. activities. -  toe highly specialized paper

8115
1014 - 2-4V4

flreidace, many 
500 
tors, ______ L -  BBB̂  4 a  vk lrv lf __   ̂ _
_______  vvv .. _____ _________ Defense Minister Nikola L d u b l-_
< ^ ,  ’  1% batos, encloeed ^ “ ^ ^ ' ^  “ fa ^ icfa c 'w l'li clc made a similar Wp to Rut he aM ed:
p<«h, 100x400’ wooded be canceled. Also, there wUI be France last year. ^  J ® "  "Loss of femininity might te ^^fabreti^ ‘(i"  toe J f '^ u m  wallboard.
Central alr-condltionlng. $28,- ^  swUnmtag. misslcxis were sent to Britain evolving from assumtag male anmversary ceieorauon bjf-
600. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- BuUetln Board and Scandinavia. duties and demonstrating ta toe
9882. The foUowtag meetings and ac- Yugoslavia has acquired Its streets. These changes may
---------------------------------— --------  tivltiee are scheduled for this Soviet arms. Including MIG have neuro-hormonal conse-

fighter planes, on easy terms— quences that are perhaps upeet-

Attendtag tomorrow night’s required for toe face and back

COVENTRY —Oversized 8-room
Dutch Colontal, partiaUy fin- _  j).™  Advisory <3om- with trade deals not Involving ting toe ratio of male to female4a1«as4 amIv #0 KAA ftAinlAra w _ w  ̂  ̂ ______ rt*4«la 4«M>\o1aM/tA la Inmlttee, 8 p.m.Uhed, only $8,600. Borders 
state forest. GhxMtehUd-Bart- 
lett. Realtors, •48-2098, MS-7887, 
742-8786, 669-1744.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-bed
room Ranch, large kitchen, 
Uvlng ro(m  with fireplace, rec 
room, fuU basement, convenient 
location. $24,900. 644-1944.

■TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

"Dwn Office hard curreijcy. hormimes. This Imbalance Is to
WhUe too shopping c<»tinues, fact seen In many balding wom- 

—  former World War H partisans en and ta men who lose their 
and reserve army officers try to hair.” 
tastiU a "resistance mentaUty”
ta the Yugoslav working man. C ru sa d e  C a lcu tta

Able-bodied males between 6 sPRINGiFIBLD, Mo. (AP) —

ifiKUHT SAVE
AUTOMATIC OR
c a L l  d e l iv e r y  
24 HR. BURNER 

SERVICE
PER GAL. 

"YEAR ROUND
and 60, fiuid many women, are American Pentecostal de- 
toeoretically part of the "terrl- nomination, toe AssembUea of

________  The Ptanntag and Zoning Com- tortal arm y," Its unite tiased on has derignated toe world’s
(XIVENTRY — S-famUy, 4-3-8; mission wlU hold pubUc hear- the factory, toe school and toe fourth largest city, Calcutta, In-
exceUent Investment property, tags on Juno 7, 1971 ^  J=8C viUage). dfa, as toe target of a major
g<x>d ccxidition, business zoned. P.M. In toe M unlclp^ Bmtong Second-hand small arms from jg-ff evsmgellstlc crusade.

NATIONAL OIL CO.
f iA A -5 5 4 4

,1 Onty $26,900. Good(diUd-Bart- hear and consider toe foUow- army are handed down to 
lott. Realtors, 648-2098, 742- ^  J^“ ^roERflON — ZONE tactory resistance units. A few 
6786, 689-1744, 648-7887. CHANGE—inLLSTOWN ROAD factories boast of being aWe to

AND WOODSIDE ffniEET moimt and drlU an antiaircraft
COVENTRY — 7-room (xistom y-rinvf x To change toe zoning battery faster than toe regular

ONE SIZE. 
(2-3-()

built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra targe rooms. Gsurage. 
Double lot. EbcceUent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 848- 
0181.

'Vu
HESRON — Tremendous viUue, 
only $34,900, for a 6-room 
Ranch on a let of 160x200’ . Nice 
Betting, rural, private, yet 
easUy aixsesslble. T.J. Crock
ett, Reidtor, (MS-IOT?.

2132 Wanted -  Reed Eitate 77
The half-sized figure will 
look so smart in this cias- 
sic pants suit with its 
simple lines. No. 8115 
with PHOTO-GUIOE is in
Sizes- 10% to 24% (bust 
33-47). Size 12%, 35 bust 
. . .  4% yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shovtn.
UNO W4 l« colM (jrttn t( IscMt (Int-clEM m»lll»i.

Prist Naas, AM rtii «<ts I F  M SI. IS L  MnMr IS4 « » .
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handiing.,

A pretty outfit for a dari- 
ing iittie giri . .  . an easy

SELLING your home or acre 
age? For prompt frieniUy serv'

to-si!p-into pinafore plus 
bonnet! No.

from Riual Residence army.
to Residence A for 18 Belgrade apartment bl<x:ks 

Dilrt •tave residents assigned to spe-
t o n ?  acres on w(sat c«ft® “ “  ® ® ^ ® '“ hrtdBide of HUtatown Road. tack. Unit commanders hold 
Both parcels are periorUc inspections, 
shown on a map en- The effectiveness of the "ter- 
titl^  “ Area Map — rltorial army”  is untested and 
Hillside etal Woodride skeptics say It has more

^nv?̂ St**nnd apathy and disorganization than 
OEdf s t e ^ ^ ^ B a r t  officials would Uke to admit. 
Hartford, Conn. Scale But toe Idea has been- Im- 
cne <"«’h equEds two planted that everybody must 
hundred feet May 1971 react and fight ta case foreign 
Grlswidd Engineering fanim toll in.
Inc.”  ______________

AppUcationiNo. A-7
I matching 
' 2132 has tissue . . . Sizes 
2, 3, 4 inclusive; full di
rections.
tINl 104 Is etisf ftr saok Ml-. —  - — •-----Difa,,tsrs ts lBEls« i flrtt-«lsn asIMsf. 

Am b  Cabot. Maaebeotor

M st HsMt AMntf oral ZIP
co n  ME tb it Mssktr.
The Spring & Summer 
'71 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling. 
MtlDlEWORZ PRIMER. . .  m r 100 plstsm  ioR ElrMtlan fir kslt, •■kralEify m E erEdni itHclMti ISt. IecIeEm  PEtliRt loE kM- 
Ellac.

Ice, caU IA)UIR Dlmock Real- MILLER OTP AL -  ZONE F r u i l f l
ty. Realtors, 649-9828. m ^ o i T ^ R B E N  ROAD A l^ U T r e n C y  T  F a U Q

WOODBRIDGE STREE3T
ITBjM 2 To (diEUig® ft*® zoning i j l l U lB  A ic t lllU Ic l 

from Bustaess I to
Bustaess n  for that LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — 
area zoned Business I 'ixie ZamMan Times today re- 
on the north side of ported toe Eorest (rf a group (rf

LISTINGS WANTED
I wUl picture advertise your 
houM twice a week, plus, 
give dally coverage In two 
papers every week until 
sold. CaU

-  . ? Europeiuis accused of a $31 mll-
B t r e i currency fraud.

UNSAY REALTY 
6499158

Woodbridge
^ '^ U ^ o n  No. M-14 A poUce spokesman declined 

(Joplea of Uuwte appUcatlons have comment but 80 persons, mostly 
hem filed In the Town Clerk’s Greeks Etnd South Africims Eire 
office EUid may ins^cted dur- beUeved involved. The p t^ r  

' ing nornoEd office hours. gaid it was beUeved a private
- -------------------------PLANNING AND ZONING fayestment company sent large

ALL CASH for your ProP®*^ (X>MMMISSION oT m oneyto^  S w itz e r^
within 24 hours. Avoid red Joseph L. Swenaacn, CSialrman mo,.hinerv but onlv empty 
tape, instant service. Hayes caafSnee M. Welti, Secretary for Z Z vJ d
Agmcy, Oie^llSl. Dated this 1st day of Juivs, 1971. packing cases were received.

GOSPEL
SERVICES
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 P.M.
Sunday - 7:00 P.M.
eOSPEL HALL
416 CENTER STREET

MB. O. MaclJMlP
Hickory, N.C.

MB. D. BOW-ABD
Salem, Oregon I

For God so loved the 
world that Ho gave 
His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever boliov- 
eth in Him should not
fierish, but have ever 
asting life.

JOHN 8:16

ALL ARE WELCOME 
NO COLLECTIONS

S-A-L-E!
FORCED TO RELOCATE DUE TO THE 

DEMOLITION OF THE BUILDING!

Beginning June 1st

EVERY ITEM IN THE STOREl!
HAYSEED CASUALS

JUNIOR a  MISSES DRESS SHOP 
SIZES 5 thru 20

987 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 
HOURS: TUE8., SAT. 9 A.M. to S:8« P.M. 

THURS. NIGHT tUI 9 PJM. — CLOSED MONDAYS

J
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About Town
The Koffee Krafters will close 

its season with a luncheon 
tomorrow noon at •Willie’s 
Steak House.

The board ol deacons of Cen
ter Congregrational Church will 
meet tonight at 7 :S0 in the Rob
bins Room of the church.

. The Manchester Newcomers 
Club will sponsor a potluck and 
game’ night tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the Community Y, 79 N. Main 
St.

Army • Navy Cliib Auxiliary 
will have a picnic tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
E. C. (Gert) Mosher. 174 Benton 
St.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of 
the Town Fire Department will 
have its annual meeting to
night at 8 at the McKee St. 
firehouse.

The Adult Bible Study Class 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church ■will meet tonight at 7 :80 
■it the church.

Dr. Davis, Thorp 
1 Resign Posts As 

Trustees of ‘Y ’

Melody Weir Announces

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Women will elect officers at its 
annual meeting tonight at 
7:4S In Luther hall of the 
church. After the business sea- 
si<m, slides will be shown. Miss 
Carol Hanon will lead devotions 
Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Donald Anderson and 
Mrs. Roger Bagley and mem
bers of their committee. Mrs. 
Reginald Christensen and Mrs. 
Charles Daniels will greet mem
bers and gruests.

The Adult Bell Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
In Luther Hall of the church.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 

)Elks Home. Mrs. Eugene Free
man and Mrs. Harry Mahoney 
of the 'VFW Auxiliary will pre
sent a patriotic program.

Little Theatre of Manchester 
will have a business meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at its studio. 
22 Oak St.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tonight at 7 at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Members are re
minded to bring Items for a 
kitchen social which is also 
open to friends.

The Deaconesses of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
the church.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7 :30 
■at the Masonic Temple. Past 
masters will confer the Entered 
Apprentice degree after a  6:30 
p.m. ham dinner.

The B’ive Point Club of Tem
ple Chapter. OES. will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
heme of Mrs. John L. VonDeck 
Jr.. 70 Gerald Dr., ’Vernon. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Helen El
liott, Mrs. Robert Nelson and 
Mrs. Clayton Dow.

At recent commencement ex
ercises of Pennsylvania Mili
tary College, Michael S. Mc- 
Inerney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael J. Mclnemey of 180 
Henry St., received The Trus
tees’ Prixe, awarded to the sen
ior cadet having t h e  highest 
four-yeear rtyeeragee in the 
academic and military pro
gram, and The Order of Found
ers and Patriots of American 
Award, presented to the senior 
who excels in American hlstoi’y.

The Adult Discussion Class of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the church.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
have a business meeting at the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30 tomor
row night.

Willing Workers Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will have an outdoor picnic 
tomorrow noon at the home of 
Mrs. Shirley Davis, 78 Wellman 
Rd. Mrs. Avis Blomberg is co
hostess. Transportation will be 
provided.

The newly elected executive 
board of the Guild of Our Lady 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
school.

Boy Scout Troop 133 of the 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The West Side Old "nmers 
committee will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Nick 
Angelo, 462 Parker St.

Scandla Lodge, Vasa Order of 
America, will meet ’Thursday at 
8 p jn . at the home of Miss 
Justine Johnson, 4 Grandview 
St., chairman of the lodge. 
Strawberry shortcake and cof
fee will be served from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. Members are remind
ed to bring folding chairs.

Dr. Eugene M.- Davis of 02 
Blue Ridge Dr. and Leon A. 
Thorpe of 18 Tanner St.- re-1 
signed as president and secre
tary-treasurer, respectively, of 
the Community Y at the ^ u a l  [ 
meeting of the board of di
rectors held Friday.

Both had served in these posi
tions for approximately 20 
years.

Dr. Davis appointed BYank 
Sheldon and Charles Burr to ' 
submit, for approval of the 
board, names of candidates for 
the offices.

THURSDAY, JUNE 3RD.

HEALTH FOOD FARM
“ EXCLUSIVELY NEW IN M A N C H E S ^ ”  ^

747 MAIN STBSET, MANCHESTER • 646-6066 • (State Theatre BuUding)

‘Provocative’ Visit

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Grange 
Hall. There will be an auction 
table and refreshments.

'The Temple Chapter, OES, 
chicken barbecue scheduled for 
next Sunday has been canceled. 
Off cers are reminded to return 
any monies collected from the 
sale of tickets.

The Ladles Aid ol the Luth
eran W o m e n ' s  Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will meet tomor
row at 7 p.m. at the church. 
Reports will be given by dele
gates to the annual convention 
cf the Atlantic District of the 
league in Atlantic City, N.J. 
Mite boxes will be collected. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Margaret 
Storrs, Mrs. William Bsullak 
and Miss Mary Enko.

There will be an open meet
ing of the Manchester Rotary 
Club tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club.

The Cherub Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 3 :30 p.m. in tsither 
Hall of the church.

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Defense Ministry’s newspaper 
said today that a visit by Ameri
can warships to the Baltic sea 
last month was a "provocative 
military demonstration."

TTie paper, Krasnaya Zvezda, 
Red Star, also condemned ear
lier visits 'o f  U.S. ships to the 
Black Sea and the Sea of Japan.

NEW! — E X em N O
HATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPRE
AT T W

PARKADE
LIOOETT PBWBMAiHY

"EafTbe NafuralWay" BecouAe-JJ®!!:!
—  WITH THE FO LLO W IN G —

•A BROWN RICE ★ iR A W  SUGAR
FRUIT PRESERVES ★  NATURAL VITAMINS

-A FRUIT JUICES ★ PRO TEIN  POWDERS

★  SUNFLOVfER SEED ★ SPROUTED WHEAT BREAD

Llfltttr ORUQ
Manchester WATEIS will have 

a business meeting tonight at 
the Italian - American Club, 
Eldrtdge St. Weighing In will be 
from 7 to 8.

PARKADE 
OPEN
I. to 10 P.M.A.M.

LOAM 
FOR SALE

^ 6 -Y a r d  Load
CALL 647-1546 

Between 7:30 Oiin. 
and 9 b.m.

The Above Is Just A  Sample of The 
Hundreds of Health and Vitamin Products We Carry. . .

PAMPHtETS ana HEALTH BOOKS OALOREI

la, Say Helto, aid Brawn for Awhile’
STORE
HOUBS

) Monday thru WedneadayB.-aOAAI. to 5:80 P.1^
I Ttams. and Frl. 0:60 A J«. to 0:00 P M .  — Sat. OdlO AJM. to 5d0  P M .

DH.VJ’ KS
D RY CI.K .VN K I)

i i i n  t I! ( i.i;.\M Hs
:i'Jl IM i

C itid o l
'^ f iA Y S

^M M sday

CH ICKEN
BAHBECUE

Sponsored by
^ m p le  Chi4;tter #68# 0*EJ9*

SUNDAY. JUNE 6Mi
Serving 1 - 6 p.m.

at

Masonic Temple
28 iElaat Center St.

Adulta per person 
Children under 10 $1-80 

per person
CaU Mrs. John VonDeck 

878-8789

Easy-On 
Speed Starch

Osr Bag. 63‘

22 oz. size. New 
G eneral Electric 
s i l i c o n e s ,  n o  
buildHip. V______

Formula
409

Osr >t$.94‘

A l l  p u r p o s e  
household cleaner. 
N o leak sprayer. 
32 oz. size.

New Bathroom 
Cleaner by Dow

Osr Rag. 84<

S h in es  w ith ou t 
polishing. Dissolves 
tub ring. 1 lb. 1 oz.

14 Oz. Lemon 
Pledge
Osr Rag. 1.19

97*
W a x e d  b e a u t y  
instantly as you 
dust.

Top Hits from  Caldor’ s Record Dept.
RoniDg Stones' 
Partrioge Family •'*‘Up

"Sticky Fingers' 
to Date’

James Taylor * "Mud Slide Slim' 
Carole King • "Tapestry" 
Crosby, Stills, Nash, ft Young 
“ 4 Way Street”
Jethro Tun * "Aqualung”
Janis JopUn * "Pearl”
Doors * '*L. A. Woman”
Jackson S * ’ ’Maybe Tomorrow” 
Three Dog Night * "Goidea 
cults” __________

SMASH SAVINGS!

D498 E598 998

8 8 Q 4 4 r8 8
Bis-

Squibb 
Toothbrush

» 19*
Your favorite toothpaste 

FREE WITH EACH 
Squibb Toothbrush . 
See clerk for details.

Liquid
Prell

M.61 size 16 01.

Luxury sham
poo in Impe
rial.

LG

Crest
IjToothpaste

>1.09FMlBysiza

il
6.75 oz. Regular or 
m i n t .  3 p e r  
customer.

Listerine
Antiseptic

*2.29 01. tin

1.07
Kills germs on 
contact. 2.29 
quart size.

PAMPERS 
Disposable Diapers

N ew born.......................  -77
Overnights...................... i-*7
Daytime 30's ................  1.57

Zorries for ALL,
3 ^  89*

Cushion foam 
soles, cross strap , 
or thong. As- i 
sorted colors.

God
can heal 

you.

Choice of Spalding Tennis Balls
Wri^t Ditfon oc Encoce

Vacuum packed can of 3 high'  -  ,ifs.compression, long life balls. 
Long lasting cover. Our Rog. 2.29 1.87

Famous Lee Oil Filter
- Come to this 

Christian Science Lecture
Screw on type for most Ford and Oar 
Chrysler products. Removes acid Reg. 
and sludge. Easy to install. 1.99

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

447 No. Main St. 
THURS., JUNE 8, 8 P.M. Whamo Frisbee

Flies like a plane, spins 
like a gyroscope. As 
seen on TV.

S I.

Duncan Imperial Yo Yo
The finest yo yo made! 
Perfect for tournament 
use. Assorted colors.

Keystone 
Camera Outfit

Oar laarest PrictI

W I N D O W
S H A D E S

8.87
Mod* to Ordar

Bilng.yoar old rbUen In i
anvo 8w]

rmlete
with film ( instamatic) and flash- 
cube. Limit 1 par eustomar. No daalert.

per ilinde.

Polyester
Bed

Pillows

standard cut size 2 r ’x27’.’ 
Non-allergenic. Attractive 
floral ticking. __________

Famous Spriiigmaid and
Peqiiot Towels

Hand Towels 
Now Only 59'

33*Wash Cloths 
Now Only

Velours, solids, jac
quards in a wide choice 
of colors. Very absor
bent. ______________

Folding Aluminum 
Saran Sand Chair

2.66
One inch contoured 
frame with finger tip 
folding action. Co
lorful seat and back.

24T Folding 
BBQ Grill

6.66
Oar Rag. 8A9

Perma-lift grid positioner, 
1”  tubular steel I^s. 5 " 
wheels. Chrome, grill and 
handles.

Repeat of a Selloutl

Micro Mesh 
Panty
Hose

Smooth fit! Beige 
taupe, cinnamon. Pe
tite for teen girls 
average for misses.

CHAR6E
YOUR

PURCHASESI
-------

New from Kotex .  .  .KOTIQVE
K otiq u e  F em inine Gentle spray mist 
D eodoran t fepray

•Ifttiln

.97
Kotique Douche 
Powder of Liquid

All girl freshener, 
cleans and deo
dorizes. 4 oz.

•IftStin

Kotique 
Pain Reliever

Fast pain relief, 
won’t upset stom- 

M tt

•IftSiin

ach. tablets.

Ufttib*

Kotique Napkin 
Powder Mist

Banishes odor, 
chafing. 3 oz.

•lAII
Kotique
After Shower Mist

Spray-on mois
turizer restores 
natural oils, S oz.

Kotique 
Beauty Bath

B u b b l e s ,  
cleanser, skin 
smoother, deo- 
doranL an in one! 
4 oz.

n jtrin

Kotex
Sanitary
Napkins

C!omplete protection! Box 
o f  24 napkins, regular or 
super.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
728 MAIN ST.

Gharit H

Oaliof
Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. Sale: Tues. & Wed.

Mso. Ihni FrL 9:M eja. ts 9:30 pjm. 
Saturday 9 a.m. lo 9:80 pjn.

ATongo Dfdljr Not Press Ron
Eor The Week BnOed 

Blay RO, 1071

15,550

The Weather

Manehe$ter— A City of Fillofe Charm

Chance of scattered showers 
this evening or tonl(d>t with low 
near 60. Tomorrow clouds ■ 
giving way to sunny and mild; 
high 78 to 80.
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Methods of PoUce 
In Facing Protest 
Praised by Nixon

Hijack
Victims

Released
MIAiHI (AP) Communist 

Chiba released a  hijacked Pan
By FRANK CORMIER 

Associated Preae Writer
—No American jet alter a record 80-foreign travels —  ^  ̂ ,

planned in the near future but “ our (Way today and t h e m in g  
the Preoident wlU neck Me h e n  707 with 68 persons aboard land- 

WASHNGTON (AP) -  Prest- „  ,t ^ o m e a  M ce a sa ry * ^  International Air-
dent Nteon says any new efforts promote fitest-West troop cut-

demonstratoiu to back in Europe or an American- *nie C a w ^ 4 ^ j^ i  flight 
^  Bovemment ahould soviet accord on arms limits- S a ^ y  yriien a

■he met by the same police tac- l̂ons young Vehezuelan comman-
UCB used here last month. m. ’ „  j  deored the aircraft. Word came

He told a news conference - ^esldwit s ^  the -Unltod Cuba that the skyjacker
Tuesday night the thiMiaands of **®B®**̂ "* was armed \irith nothing more
protestors who took part in the ” "*“ *** than a flngemall clipper.
May SHi "Mayday’ ’ pieteato Havana Radio-official voice
were “ vandals and hoodlums co u n te d  with gidel Castro’s regime—iden-
and la'wbreakera’* whose rights Alliance leaders. tlfied the' skyjacker as Ivan
nonetheless were protected. —Any agreement with the So- Qustavo Landaeta, 22, and quot-

TOplcs during the news ^®* Union on limiting otfensive ed him as saying the cUiqiers 
conference covered a wide weapons might be handled first were his only weapon, 
range but the questlcming about <understandlng, rather "nie broadcast said the hijack
police tactics during the pro- ® freofy requiring Sen- had been pulled off for Idealistic
tests was perhaps the most per- ®̂ ® consideration. reasons, that Landaeta was dis-
sistent Nixon has faced. But any agreement curtailing enchanted with what he called

He told the reporters and na- antlballlatlc missiles—defensive toe “ repressive policies’ ’ of toe 
UoHwlde television and radio we^xms—would be a  much slm- 
audlence toe tocUcs used by P*®*" "natter and might be sub- 
Washington poUce should be a J®®* treaty, Nixon said, 
model in any future episodes. Integration

“ I approve of what they did, —The administration will Is- 
and in toe event that we have sue next week a paper outlining 
similar situations in toe future. Its position on pushing for de- 
I hope we can handle those sit- segregated public housing. He 
uatlons as well as this was han- disagreed with a  (JlvU Rights 
dle<L I hope they can be handled Commission report questioning 
that well In other cities so that whether toe nation is committed 
we do not have to resort to vlo- to equal rights.
•«“ ®®-”  “ I (km’t think they should

In other areas during toe 80- question toe sincerity of toe 
minute session, the President great majority of the American

people « i  tola issue, particular- w a b h in g t o n  (a p i  — Pi-pbI. 
— Ĥia administration soon will ly in view of toe great progress . , 

announce a  fourifoont "national that has been made," toe Presl- ®®"  ̂ Nixon s |5 billion revenue 
offensive" against drug abuse dent said, 
and narcotics .addiction.

Venezuelan government. 
Referring to toe reasons he

(See Page Nine)

Nixon Plan 
On Revenue 
Hit by Critics

-PoUflCs is something he

riiaring plan is a vote-getting 
On toe subject of toe May 3 <l«Ylce and pertiaps unconsUtu- 

,  , . -  effort by demctistrators to tie tlonal, congressional critics told
won t t w  about at news ctaifer- clto’s traffic and keep Treasury Secretary John Oon-

”  “ ®*̂ ****̂ ’ government workers from their nally today.
“ "  ”  * Jobs, Nixon was asked four Oonnally ran into a shower ofnot a  proper forum.

>. _ •

Brigadier General 
Accused of Killing 
Six Viet Civilians
Ft. MEADE, Md. (AP) —  The Army announced 

today that charges have b ^ n  preferred against Brig. 
Gen. John W. Elonaldson, accusing him of murder and 
assault involving eight Vietnamese civilians.

Donaldson unUl recenUy

—(BJaj^g curbs on trade with questions—three in succession. criUcal quesUons as he opened
China will be announced June lo 
and a  p<4lcy regarding a seat in 
toe United Nations for toe Pe
king government will be formu
lated in about six weeks.

The questions came as close the administration’s case before 
as many observers could recall toe House Ways and Means 
to a running confrontaUon be- Committee.

(AP photo)
South Viet troops walk along road as th ey withdraw f r o m  Snoul, Cambodia 
(bottom photo). Elsewhere during the withdrawal a South Viet Army ar
mored vehicle, top photo, approaches another burning vehicle on road.

(See Page ESgtat)
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 

Ark., told toe administration 
spokesman as he finished his 
main presentation, "I  want to 
congratulate you on maMng a 
very fine statement in behalf of 
a very weak cause.”

Rep. MSrtoa W. Griffiths, D- 
Mlch., focused on the formula 
for distributing the federal reve
nues that w(xild be diverted to 
states and ciUes, contending

Juan Corona {deaded innocent led. But he added, "Eventually especially that toe big cities u.S. bombers and helicopter namese forces in Cambodia, Vietnam, 
today to charges that he mqr- we will charge him with every- whose residents pay much of gunshlpa today attacked troops called for all available U.fl. air In South Vietnam,

Suspect Pleads Innocent 
In California Murders

Hundreds o f U.S. 
Hit North Viets in

Bombers
Cambodia

top planner for the Joint Cihiefa sentenced to life imprisonment, 
of Staff, la toe highest ranking His (xmvtction is under review, 
officer to be accused trf klUlng Eugene M. Koutouc and
civiUana in toe Vietnam war. gg*,,. David MitcheU and 

The 47-year-oId West Point cjhariea Hutto were acquitted by 
graduate also la toe first gener- courts marUal on v a r i o u s  
al to be charged with an alleged charges.
war crime since toe PhlUppine Capt. Ernest L. Medina, Cal- 
Insurrection 70 years ago. ley’s company commander.

An Army spiScesman said faces court-martial trial on 
Donaldson is accused of killing murder charges, 
six civilians and assaulting tWo in  another phase of. toe ■case. 

The Army also announced Ooi, Oran K. Henderson is in a 
murder chaiges have been pre- preliminary hearing before his 
ferred against Lt. Col. William court-martial trial at Ft. Meade 
J. MeCSoskey, who served under on charges that he “ willfully 
Donaldson in Vietnam. No de- failed to conduct a proper and 
tails in McCloekey’s case were thorough investigation’ ’ of toe 
disclosed. An Army spokesman My Lai Incident, 
said toe two cases involved sep- Henderson was Donaldson’s 
arate incidents. predecessor as commander of

TTie Army said charges toe l lt o  Brigade and .led that 
ag(ainst M(KJloskey, 39, Involve unit at toe time of toe- massa- 
“ two alleged victims.”  It said ere.
the Incident occurred in March A total of 25 officers and en- 
1968. listed men originally were

A native of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., charged either with involvement 
Mcdocskey served’ at toe time in the massacre or covering up 
as toe llto  Brigade’s operatioiui its occurrwice. Qiarges were 
officer. As a much-decorated dismissed in most of these 
veteran of toe Korean and Viet- (»ses.
nam wars, McCloskey holds the No details of the Donaldaon 
Silver Star with two Oak Leaf case were provided, but sources 
clusters, toe Legion of Merit, sedd an InveoUgalton was start- 
toe Distinguished Plying Croes, ed after statements were made 
and toe 'Bronze Star for Valor ijy a heUixipter pilot attached to 
with three Oak Leaf clusters, the llto  Brigade during ilie pe- 
He has been wounded a total of itod. He was not Donaldson's 
nine times. personal pilot, toe sources said.

McCloskey is now assigned to His name was withheld, 
the Combat Developments Com- At <»e point In toe official 
mand. Ft. Relvoir, Va. statement, it was undcralSod,

The incidents on which toe the Army ptaimed to use the 
charges ag^ainst Donaldson are ^vord "alleged’ ’ in referring to 
based took place, toe 'Army the elgizt Vietnamese civilians 
said, between November 1968 because an issue in the case is 
and January 1969 In <)uang Ngai mceiy to be whether they wore 
Province, where toe My Lai fighters,
massacre occurred toe previous Claire Hutchin, com-
March. manding general of toe 1st

Donaldson, then a colonel. Army headquartered at Ft. 
commanded toe llto  Infantry Meade, has not yet announced 
Brig'ade, which included 1st Lt. ^«tiat course he will follow. 
WUliam L. O ^ ^ ’s^ptato^ at, Anny officials said Hutchin

TUBA CITY, Calif. (AP) — toe original charges were lev- SAIGON (AP)

U)S mUes 4 e “ am e c f  the. ; w te i«  toey battled Imnd-to-hand ^ __ ,
It. Gen. Nguyen Van Mlnh, with Cambodian troops trained

ly  llal niassa^ could dismiss toe cheurges or o »By GEORGE E8PEi 
Associated Wra

B u n d les  of commanding; toe South Viet- by U.S. Special Forces in South Ing to  carry too case furtlw .- *  J than six months aftw  My Lai. officials said toe charges
xii cnmui Pour Army men have been against Donaldson were pre-

dered 10 of 23 transients and thing we have evidence <mi."  toe federal Income tax load ^  three North Vietnamese divl- support to help prevent toe forces ambushed a  U.8. convoy ^ ® ^  “̂ ® mas- ferred by Col. Roger Ranck, a
m igrant. farm workers found The arraignment of the 37- w «ild  be ritort-changed. sions spread across eastern North Vietnamese 8th Division near toe demilitarized zone and . . . - ___ staff officer assigned by Hutch-
hacked to death and buried in year-old Mexlcan-bom defend- " I  think you should put toe CJambodla. The heaviest strikes from pushing into South Viet- a unit of toe 101st Airborne Divi- " j “ ®. f oi i t M
orchard graves near here. ant began last week, but was money where toe need la,”  Mrs. hit toe enemy divislan that cap- nam. slon midway between Hue and

The wofd was relayed to re- broken off midway and contin- Griffiths said. “ This formula la tured toe Snuol rubber planta- number of missions flown Da Nang. The U.S, Command South Vietnamese cm  ans
porters by Dlst. Atty. O. Dave “ "Ul today at toe request of a  political formula, guaranteed tlon from South Vietnamese today was not yet available.' Buti said two Americans were killed,
Teja immediately after the 80- attorney, Sutter County pub- to get toe vote of every town forces Monday. the U.S. (Command reported 10 were wrounded and three ar-
minute-long closed arraignment “ ® defender Roy Van den Heuv- and county (rfflclal in America." Delayed reports toid of more about 260 hellc<q>ter gunship morod personnel carriers were

Calley was convicted pre- to review toe Investigation.

(&ee Page Eight)

el. CoimaUy aigued back that casualties among toe South missions and atxxit 46 fig^iter- knocked put. Two enemy werein toe Sutter County courthouse, _________  ____ ______________  ___________________  _ „
which was sealed off to keep toe Alter charges are read central cities would get Vietnamese forces who retreat- bomber missions flown in east- reported kUled.
puMlc and jness out. against Oorcxia, he may enter a *a®r® P®*" capita than toe little Monday from Snuol, about 90 ©m Cambodia Tuesday In sup- The command also reported

Judge J. J. Hankins scheduled P*®® ® Pl®® ®®h l>® postponed, towns.”  miles north of Saigon and 10 port of South Vietnamese toe loss of three hefUcoptors.
a preUmlnary hearing June 16' depending on attorneys’ moves. '^"id he said, “ I agree ^ t  we from toe border. The Sal- forces. ■with nine Americans killed and
to decide whether Corona, 37- 7f he pleads he must, under haven’t devised a formula that gon-com m and announced that u.S. B62s also were used in one wounded. Seven were killed 
year-old farm labor contractor, state law, plead imuxient be- KIycs all toe m o n e y  to New 4̂ of Its ttoops were missing in Cambodia. -in a crash 24 miles north of Sai-
ahould be held for Superior cause toe charge is a felony. York, Chicago, Detroit and Los action; earlier field reports said The North Vletnamese-Vlet gon; toe cause was not known.

^  who was Considered one of the whole aucceoalon of church lead-

Famed Theologian

Rev. Reinhold ISiehuhr  ̂78, 
Dies After Lengthy Illness

Teja
courtroom.

Corona was hustled into toe 
coGrtoouse by a squad of (daln- 
clotoes sheriff deputies.

Wealing a  Wuo-groen suit, Co- . . . . . .
rona vras taken up toe stops to ®"t^ctod. ^jluatlc^ Court^^Judge 
toe court on toe amui of two

la sufficient to bring Corona to *’®^-
trial. If toe judge rules it ts, Co- Connally also said he could lA spokesman, Lt. Col. 

Trung Hlen, eald no morerona then will be held for trial not agree with Mrs. Griffiths ™  ^  ^  ©f toe 9to Division wero Cambodian capital beforo ~  ^
in Superior Court. Nto grand that toe basic problem of clUes to have moved 80 mUes ■  ̂ Z  f

“(L “ :  “ “ T i! (B®® P.4® ro-H een ) ^ ^ d ’^ ^ t o  forces f o r t m t o w e s t ,  to an aroa 18 (See Page Twelve) UtoJed^Stetes has produced, is t e ^ e ^  ^  ^

J.J. Hankins ordered toe ar
raignment behind closed doors

door to toe couitbouse i f  * f u T
slalmmed shut after Cbrona and ^1^“ ®'^
Ute deputies entered. **® '•®<l‘>®®te<l the closed ses-

The public was not permitted ,^lat Atty. G. Dave Teja,
inaMe though about 80 r e p o f ^ ' jhe r e ^  for toe judgesamW AAVrAOOiB 1 cmAMTAWA«>a MAol - _ W Vand several 
gathered,

spectators had order, said:
. ,  "The reason simply, gentle- 

■Dist. Atty. G. Dave T ^ a  said men, is you. The whole aim of 
that because of toe paperworic the administration of justice is 
involved he did not jdan to to try cases In court rather than 
charge Corona at this point with in the press, 
murder of the 13 men whose
bodies have been found since (8oe Page Eight).

Teen Who Fatally Shot Boy 
Calls Killing ‘Immoral, Unjust’

In 1970
Officials in U.S. Monitored 
390,681 Private Discussions

WASHINGeTON (AP) — Fed- Applications for Intercepts 
eral and state authorities eavea- doubled last year to 897, corn- 
dropped cn 390,681 private cen- pared with 293 in 1969, suid none 
verwattons involving at least was turned down by state or 
29,668 individuals through tele- federal judges, toe report said, 
phcxie taps and hidden micro- Federal autoorlties were
phones last year, court records g^rantod permission to place 183 
dlwclooe. taps or mlcro|4)ones last year to

The conversations monitored listen to 146,108 '’̂ conversations 
in apartments, businesses, pay involving 10,248 persons. State 
piionea, autom(>bUe8, parking and local pcdlce listened secret- 
lots and streets resulted in 1,012 ly to 244,876 (jonversatlwis in
arrests, the same records show, volvlng 19,810 persons.

The summary of ^ r t - ^  q,jjg federal activity was 
proved wiretaps and nstenlng ygted in Michigan where agents 
devices ts detailed In a  l^ p o g e  monitored 22,826 conversations, 
report by toe ndmlnlstraUve of- j jg ^  ^  y „g  were New Jersey, 
flee of the U.S. Courts. 22,34* intercepts; Pennsyl-

The number of court-approved 21,007; New York, 17,021:
ccsiveraations overheard by fed- California, 15,676. 
eral auttioritles using wire t^ps Among state and local outhor- 
and hlddeh microphones in Con. ,ygg^ j^g,^ York led toe list with 
neettout in 1870 was 486, ac<wd- 204̂ 087 conveisotlons mimitored. 
ing to toe administrative office jfg ^  Jersey authorities over- 
of toe United States Courts. heard another 84,161.

Figures were not available for gtate or county autoorlties 
the number c f  oonveraatloiu Pennaylvaifla, Michigan or 
oveitaMrd by state and local
auttaorttles. ' HI**)

"Killing is Immoral and un
just. A man’s life ia his own, Is 
God-given, and no man has the 
right to take it from him . . .  
ihe death that 1 have caused 
a«i- changed my ways and 
ideas drastically.

"B y my hand 1 to(4[ away 
Todd McKinney’s life, his op
portunity to love and be loved 
and his chance to know peace 
and brotherhood . . . .  to me 
at this time and because <4 
the change In my life I know 
the most Important tilings are 
not material things."

BY WILLIAM N. CURRY 
(C) 1971, The Washington Post

Washington — W to those 
words, 19-year-old William G. 
Pslmas, once described as be
ing overly tied to material 
possessions, sought to explain 
what kind of youth he Is now, 
eight months after he fired a 
shotgun out of his bedroom 
window last Oct. 12 at some
one he thought was tampering 
with his car.

Todd McKinney, a 18-year-old 
newsboy who had just deliv
ered a paper to toe home, fell 
dead from toe blast in toe 
early morning gloom.

Psinias pleaded guilty last 
February to involuntary man
slaughter, and Fairfax Circuit 
Court J u ^ e  Percy Thexmton or
dered toe youth to write an 
essay entitled,’ "what is the 
g;reatest thing discernible to 
manl^’

TTie youth submitted toe paper 
and Judge TTiomton said it will 
be considered when he imposes 
sentence later tola month. In
voluntary manslaughter carries 
a penalty of up to five years in 
prison.

Attorney Robert THaH,who 
represents Pslmas, said toe 
youth "spent a long time digest
ing" several papers he wrote on 
toe subject before writing toe 
final version. Hall said Palmas’ 
parents and religious advisers’ 
looked at the paper but changed 
nothing. Hall said they wanted 
the essay to be "entirely his 
own.”

Dr. Jonas Rappeport, a psy
chiatrist who testified on behalf 
of Pslmas last April described 
him as a  youth who placed gn^at 
value on his 1964 Comet.

Psimas’ car had been vandal
ized on several prior (Xicaslons. 
He is just completing his first 
year at Notoern Virginia Com
munity College.

The Icrilowing is toe’text of toe 
essay written by William Pal
mas:

Introduction
There are certain things I 

think I sort of always seemed to 
know something about and cer
tain thoughts that come to my 
mind. Because they seemed to 
be a part of me, I never tried 
to figure them out or really 
know what they meant. I guess 

■they were feelings inside of me 
I sort of took for granted.

TTie experiences of the last

few months have caused me to 
really study in my mind to un
derstand these things and recog
nize them for what they really 
are. I have tried, in this paper, 
to express these inner thoughts 
and what they mean to me.

What is Itoe greatest thing dis
cernible to man? There are a 
number of things that are Wg î- 
ly valued by man. There is 
love. Love is difficult to de
scribe because U. can’t be 
weighted or measured or seen 
or touched. You know when it 
exists but it te intangible.

There is toe love which exists 
between parents and their chil
dren. TTwre ia the love which 
exists between toe children 
themselves. TTiere is toe love 
between a  bay and a  girl and 
man and wife. There are also 
Other kinds of loves that exist 
betwewn yourself, or members 
of your family, and people out
side toe family. I have these 
kinds of love and they are very 
important to me and to every
one.

I  still don’t know how to de
scribe it but, I once read "Love 
sitarts when another person’s 
needs become more important 
than your own.”  To be able to 
g)ive and receive love must be 
very Important to man because 
I have read that people can be 
vecy badly affected when it Is 
absent.

I think the existence of real 
brothertuxxl between all men is

He died Tuesday night at his ous national and international 
summer home after a long ill- poUUcal figures, and was aettve 
ness. in politics first as a  member of

Dr. Niebuhr taught that roll- toe Socialist party and later as 
gloua faith is "basically a trust vice chairman (rf toe Liberal 
that life, however difficult and party in New Yoric. 
stange, has ultimate mean- . ‘ "nie whole art of politics con
ing." sists in directing rationally toe

He intertwined his theology irrationalities of men," he said, 
with a hard realism and a belief A Lutheran in background, 
that Christian morality ahould Dr. Niebuhr retired from iUni<m 
be manifest in social and poUU- Theological Seminary in 1960 
cal action. after years on toe faculty.

Dr. Niebuhr parti(dpated in but continued his writing(s to ^  
toe ccmference that led to found- included more than 20 b(x>ks.

In discussing subjects that 
ranged from race relations to 
trade unkmism to foreign af
fairs, he did not! attempt to offer 
neat solutlans but stressed 
"CSirisUan reaUsm."

He defined toe concept as a 
recognition that in toe complexl- 

V ties of modern life, (ilear-cut 
"right" decisions become ever 
more difficult, and sometimes 
Impossible, requiring instead 
that approximate, rather than 
absolute, answers be obtained 
by public questions.

Here, he argued, public mor
ality differed from private mife- 
allty. “ Individuals are never as 
Immoral as toe social situatkms 
In which they are involved and 
which they aymboUse, since col
lective groups don’t have toe in
dividual’s capeuiity for self tran
scendence or sensitivity to 
needs of others."

Men cannot build a  perfect or
der, he emiriiaslied, but neither 
can they eaciq>e responsibility 
for striving at its iqq»roxims- 
tions, recognizing them always 
as only that.

R  was said that he brought 
"original sin”  back into fashion. 
He saw It, however, in terms 
,not just of individual self-adora- 
tian, but in toe whole web of Col
lective forces that tend to be-, 
come objects of Idolatry, wbetfa- 
er nattoniaUam, BClenUsm, pleas-

(8ee Togo Eight) REV. BEINHfHJD NIBEIUHR (See Page Four)
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